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- •7750, For Sale In Annexoronto World19 AVENUE ROAD Up-lo-doie rcnideiice. ten -room*, two 
hathrooqis. hot water lien ting, expensive
ly decorated: choice outlook over city 
park from verandah and balcony; owaer 
leaving city; must sell at once.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO,
Re"lty Brokers, SO Victoria It, 7

r leectlon, cholcte residential lot, large 
forest trees. $70 p£r foot; note depth,- 
8u x 347 feet. *<

r-

SERMON 4___bH. H. WILLIAMS A CO.. 
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St. Sll*»

elch preached again 
the. atonement -at'the 9 
service at St. James' S 

pay. Sin, he said, was ■ 
which had severed the ■ 
Ind man. Unless a re- * 
|!d he effected that 1 
I be eternal. Man, on a 
sin, was powerless of 
In a reconciliation. 1( 
b. all thru the atone- 
rfhe atonement accom- m 
gs; the forgiveness of • 
hrded the possibility (if 
pf llf(*. .
fs of sin and the re-» 
mlty were quite differ-*^, 
Lenses was much deep..-] 
ty than a patronising .ij 
n. Forgiveness meant ! 
|k to fatherly love of | 
1st son. Christ made

on . 1a
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Gale Does Immense Damage 
All Western Ontario Suffers

IREV. DR. ORR COMES 
IN A SPIRIT OF PEACE 
AND NOT TO FLAGELLATE

(

fBYM ILLEGALTHREE-FIFTHS
CLAUSE 't: ' Great Chimneys Blown dyer, Crash Thru School Roofs and Imperil Lives 

—Buildings Partially Wrecked, Trees Blown Oyer and Much 
Glass Destroyed—Several Freak Accidents.

c—™------------

Havoc Wrought 
By Gale in Ontario

v
Glasgow Authority on Bible 

Knowledge Delivers His 
First Address in Toronto— 
Lives up to Reputation as 
a Courteous “Fighter.” vm

MB!mm |callable for all by Hi*
he cross. . '
to be genuine, lnvlSk

- /Opposition Attempt Fails to 
Convince Legislature’ 

That Provision 
isn't a Benefi

cial One, 1

II -om
y of futtfre holl 
Ideal as an.exai 

i be found in the

■Jitm, ■> imm 66 MILES Ml HOUR 
IS RECORD IN TORONTO

SIX CHILDREN INJURED 
IN II LONDON SCHOOL

One of the Charges Made By 
N, B, Commisssioners in 

Railway Scheme In» / 
Pugsley,

mmity. of attaining the 
jour’s perfect life WM»> 
Lme thru the 
ne risen life 
the holy sacraments., 
id to find personal ex- ... 
ns; and In eelf-compla- 

in the huge delusion 
never been guilty of 

sin. The error of such 
zed when It la remem- 
irkness of Calvary va, 
pf disobedience to God. 
ave raised the objec- 
in not be atoned for, 
r punished. In answer 
ilon It was only neces- 
the forgiveness which 
always Is glad to ex
it tf child who has done 
a nature Is the recon- 
offered in the atone-

| .Much was expected from Rev. James 
% Orr. D.D., of Glasgow University, who 
It ' spoke In Knox Church last night under 

the auspices of the Bible League of 
Canada. Much more Indeed was ex
pected of him tha.n "Dr. Orr himself 
would have sanctioned. He has been 
heralded as a champion of vlewXjield 
by certain sections In the ehurcheX of 
all denominations and* he was expected 
to smite their cp neri . hip and thigh. 
If he did not altogether last night, like 
Balaam, bless the higher critics, he 
certainly did not curse - them, and he 
showed that he could "roar you as 
gently as any sucking dove;"'

The congregation which tilled the 
church and overflowed into the gallery 

characteristic"one. , The average 
much beyond the 40-year mark

5mImparted . 
of Jesus

m
The gale yesterday was gen

eral in Ontario, but was most 
destructive West of Toronto. The

;
volving 
Tweedie and Mc- 

Avity in Its Mis
management,

•x.. the tem- Shower of Brick Thru Ceiling- 
Man Blown From Car and 

r? Leg Broken,

Storm Was Widespread, loo, and 
the Telegraph Service Suf

fered—Local Damage.

The opposition attack on 
perance policy of the Whitney govern
ment resulted last night In tha bill to 
repeal the three-fifths clause being 
given a six months' hoist, and a reso
lution of confidence In the government 
passing by a majority of M.

The debate was dull and uninterest
ing. Little Impression was made oy 
the arguments of the opposition, and 
Hon. W. J. Hanna made ,t brilliant 
and successful defence of the govern
ment's record In temperance -r dorm.

When the division was polled It. 
Truax. Liberal member for South 
Bruce, voted with the government and 
J. Thompson, Conservative member 
for East Peterboro, with the opposi
tion. I. B. Lucas (Centre Grey), who 
declared his Intention of voting for the 
repeal of the three-fifths clause, was 
paired with Hon. Adam Beck, W. D. 
McPherson (West Toronto) with A. A- 
Mahaffy (Muskoka), and D. Jamieson 
(South Grey) with C. M. Bowman 
(North Bruce)..

Unfortunately as, Hon. A. G. Mac- 
Kay was In the middle of Ids speech 
the electric lights went out in the 
house, and the balance of the debate, 
Including Sir Jamcrf Whitney's re
marks was "delivered In darkness.

The opposition attack was led by 
W. Proudfoot (Centre Huron) In mov
ing the second reading of his bill to 
repeal the three-fifths clause. He stat
ed that the question was not properly 
before the country at the last elec
tion. Many votes on local option had 
been taken, and If the government 

satisfied that public opinion was

B*
L - M
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wind was frbm 40 to 80 miles 
an hour,

Schools especially suffered. At 
London a chimney crashed thru 
the roof into a class of forty 
children, six being injured. At 
St. Thomas, a big chimney crash
ed into a schoolroom during noon 
hour. At Cuelph, part of a 
school wall was wrecked.

m

LONDON, April 7.—(Special,)—Loi- 
don and Western Ontario experienced 
to-day the worst windstorm in the mem
ory of the oldest inhabitants.

The blow, which came up from the 
west, struck Windsor about 9 o’clock 
this morning, and came sweeping east 
across the peninsula and Increasing in 
severity until at 11 o'clock It assumed 
the proportions o fa' tornado. Every
where there le damage and only the 
strongest buildings escaped without in
jury. Tall chimneys in scores are down 
and they are everywhere scattered 
along; the streets.

So far as reported, there Is no loss 
of life, but there are many Injured, 
six pupils In the Aberdeen School in 
the city being among the number.

At Chatham the storm was particu
larly severe. Whltecaps were blown 
up the river as far as Aberdeen Bridge 
and at the bend in the river, about a 
mile below Chatham, a continuous 
spray was blown over .the river road, 
drendhing farmers coming to the city. 
Empty' buggies were overturned In the 
streets and several persons narrowly 
escaped injury/by flying debris. Part 
of the roof wâs blown off the Hotel 
Garner, and the damage done to un
beautiful billboards around town would 
do credit to a civic scenery association.

Windsor, Sarhla, Goderich,- St. Thom
as, Woodstock, report heavy damage, 
but Port Stanley, 24 miles south of Lon
don, practical^- escaped damage.

London Storm Centre.
London seemed to bd directly in the 

path of the gale and the* less will run 
into thousands. People all over the 
city' took to the* middle of the road, 
watching fft every case for posslb'e 
danger from above. ,

At Aberdeen School, on Hamllton- 
road, the storm hurled one of the 
chimneys thru the roof of one of the 
upper rooms, In which were 40 child
ren. Instantly there was a panic. All , 
got out but five, who were In the mid
dle room. They were -hurled to the floor 
under-an avalanche of debris" and how 
they ^scaped with their lives Is mar
velous. All were caasctous when taken 
out, and but one, Manne Luburtus. Is 
seriously Injured. She was taken to 

" Hospital, where she Is still In 
The others Injured are; Harry

April 7.— 
royal *

FREDERICTON, N.B.,
(Special).—The report of the 
commission, which enquired into the ' 
transactions of the Central Railway, 
presented to the leg'.s'ature to-day, 
contains the most startling account of 
the misappropriation of public money 
In the history of the province.

Judge Landry, Fulton (McDougall, 
manager of the Bank of Montreal at j 
Moncton, and N. L Tweed of St. Steph
en, were the commissioners. They find 

Toronto was treated to an Imitation *J?at *be "Conduct of Mr, Pugsley and 
of an old-fashioned Oklahoma cyclone Mr. Tweedie (now lieutenant-governor 
yesterday, the official statement that New Brunswick), and George Mc- 
the wind attained a velocity of 6* Avity is open to the gravest censure, 
miles an hour around midday being aa“ that they must be held account- 
evidence that the gentle zephyr of the j™® by tbe province for 6114,000 which 
kind that fans the fevered brow of the bave misappropriated,
poet was Conspicuously absent. S.Far }?T.gPT. *ums," says the report, j

There was nothing local or in any „WHWO might well have been
way circumscribed about the visita- switched from their legitimate course 
tlon. It had the greater part of the t0* "“ÜÏJ1 million dollars were tossed 
province,. and more particularly the without any special guidance.
Niagara Peninsula, in Its grip, and These men v®re exploiters usin# 
before It came here it played havoc a stage name and the railway com-1 
more or less in several states of the pany wa® nothing more than a dis
union. When last heard of it was department of the gpvem-
bearing away to - the north and east, m®nt" The gross miss use of the public 
and there was a general air of thank- money made it imperative for them to
fulness last night that It only had co££®al, truth,
stop over privileges and didn't come Carefully prepared statements show* 
for an extended visit. ™0nejr -wa* , af*fr April, 1901, as

The gale, while it took people In n?ent loans, guaran-
general unawares, didn't come as a advances, etc., 1958,799.96; expen-
surprise to the weather experts at the altures of money, 1824,7*4.40; balance 
observatory. They had been watching unacc°untedfor. 8184,088^86."
its. travels for the past two days. It __„c *** Ieeoe °* j
developed in the southwestern States, one MCes8 of *25.000, the'
somewhere west of the Gulf of Mexico, 8 L>,ner?J : *t .
and began to move in a northeasterly „ Æ0"' Rugrieycan give no real 
direction, gathering energy all the °JLifln1‘L,,Lha* tbe
time. By the time It reached Lake in£Jn ,*26'<W? eubeldy bonds
Michigan on Tuesday night It was a ^qîJJ egt y "w-™- Th,la w2
pretty classy sort of a hurricane. It «hJiTa?' been m|,*apI? ®dl *ndl
didn't hit Toronto with full force un- in the Jutor®
til about noon yesterday. At 8 a.ni. mfjC,,-t0_îxLt,n<1 Jîl*'llne îrom tbe t”"~ 
It was blowing twelve miles an hour, riih LLî? fifteen mile sectlon to
and by noon It had reached 66 miles, ®f the «ubsidy authoris-
whlch proved to be the maximum, al- pal,d Jor portion pf the
tho all afternoon there were violent }™L ' "ot be available, as It has
gusts, and at 8 p.m. a 42 mile clip was .?£_ -%ld!!i<!',n ,a°d ?*ed-1 t ,
recorded. Tweedie claimed to know noth- 1

The weather man said it was hard mftterqhtnfllvr Cp’.2î?Llng 1f£t 
to locate just where the storm centre "latuter3A.t° Pugsley and the offi- 
was last night, but that It was In the Pugsley, who apparently
region of Abltlbl, the gale having gone 01 th« com:
north of any reporting stations. 8. a?a M' hept no accounts and

As to the velocity, he said It was a Id*d,tflnl2e
unusual for Toronto to experience sucL- -f,1 ° .'n22 ,8 ,d h®J,®.!1 the keeping of 
a gale, and that the force was prof other gentlemen, who
bably the greatest for several years dJ?d'AnH„
but that he thought a look over past president and
performances would show no records .on/18? LLf director from 1904 to July 1, 
had been shattered. aePi no books at all In connection

Two Aerldenle. * 'v,th the company’s business. From
A swinging sign blew down In Albert duly 1, 1905, to Menoh 14, 1908, when 

near Jamee-stneet, striking Mlsi Olive af one of t'he commissioners he had 
Henderson, 9 Dale-avenue, an employe management of the road, he also 
of the Eaton store, and felling her to kept no books whatever. In very 
the street. She was carried inio the many Instances McAvlty was unable 
Eaton store and removed to h»r home to Produce any vouchers. As all the 
In the police amoulance. She sustain- available records left hundreds of tbou- 
ed a sever scalp wound. * «and* of dollars unaccounted for, the

Stephen Dohoney, an invalll was commissioners were obliged to corel
ent erlng his house at 159 Seaton- der the cost, estimates and other 
street, when he was blown * over by Pendttures." 
the heavy wind. His leg wag broken 
and he was removed to St. Michael's 
Hospital.

WAGON BLOWN OVER.

So fierce was the gale around ) 
the City Hall-square that about \ 
5.45 p.m. a wagon of the Bond- 1 
street laundry, standing In front j 
of the Cadillac Hotel in Terau- J 
lay-street, was keeled complete- > 
ly over, with the driver inside./ / 
The horse also fell.

Nobody waa hurt and no dam- 'i 
age was done.

V.
was a
agi was
and the ladles preponderated. It was 
a congregation drawn more by its 
fears than Its confidence. It sought to 
be established and strengthened in the 
word which It has been afraid might 
be taken away. There was something 
of the spirit of Mary in this attitude, 
us she expressed It In the most pathetic 

in history, "They have taken away 
Lord, and I know not where they 

The Lord could not 
The truth cannot be

! REV. PROF. ORR 
Who comes to Toronto by special 

Invitation to reply to the 
"higher critics.”

SUBSCRIPTIONS Chimneys, fences and trees 
have been destroyed by hundreds, 
and sheets of glass in thousands.

At St. Thomas, a bicyclist 
was blown from a bridge, and a 
brakeman from the top of his 
car, which was unroofed, he be
ing badly hurt.

Severa
buildings hdde been urdfoofed.

At Hamilton, a man was 
blown front a roof and fatally 
hurL ^At London, a man was 

?yh over and his leg broken, 
anti) a boy's lee broken under an 
overturned fenedj.^

<•
Iona I For Interewt— 

i Wine Suit.
cry 
my
«have laid Him.”

. be taken away, 
voided. Perhaps the historical crlti s 
who do not fear to look for the Lord 
cisewhere than In a deserted grave 

truer disciples than the timorous 
ones Imagine.. But there Is comfort 
tor the timorous, too. And Dr. Orr 
devoted ' himself very earnestly and 
seriously to administering comfort.

Not Here to Flagellate.
In beginning, however, he wished to 

assure them that he had not come to 
denounce or flagellate anybody. In 
order to prevent misunderstanding he 
would sav that a more peaceful-mind
ed man never entered their fair city. 
He was not there to foment or stir up 
strife, but to help people to understand, 

•eh other. He hoped this was a per
fectly Christian sentiment.

Such an attitude disarms criticism. 
Dr. Orr was evidently weary from his 
voyage last night. The opening exer
cises occupied 45 minutes and he re
ferred to the late hour when he rose 

excuse for omitting much he had

April 6.—(Special.)—
k announced his decs- 
r the Wesleyan Metho- 
Woodslee, plaintiff lit 

kt J. F. Ruston, a pro
le recover 8100 pledged" 
rlptton to a new church, 

to settle because the 
[ch A'as changer, an I 
uore than the original 
Le Smith has ordered 
[his subscription, with 
[dditlon. It is under- 
ll appeal.
rds, manufacturer of 
psed of his business a 
and prepared to ac- 

I- south for the benefit 
He was himself taken 
henly to-day.
Li appeared in police 
larged with drunken- 
ke Cook, sr., and G“0. 
[d guilty. The father 
ii Detroit to see his' 

Lin to.Chatham. They 
facli.

•I iIIi

NEGOTIATIONS HALTEDu re
L

aight cars and manyOne Winnipeg Report is That 
v Settlement is Reached—An

other That Obstacle is Met.

«

were
strong enough, why did they not re
peal the law?

WINNIPEG, April 7.—(Special.)— 
Totally conflicting stories are published 
here regarding the result of the nego
tiations between the C. P. R. officials 
and representatives of the C. P. R. me
chanics.

One authority (Free Press) declares 
the question amicably settled and that 
while schedules and agreements are 
not signed, the late strikers a.re to be 
reinstated to the. pension roll and that 
all the men not yet returned to work 
will be placed Immediately if they so 
deside. The company were successful 
in their contention to keep separate 
the eastern and western divisions and 
schedules.

On the çrther hand, the westerners 
retain thé closed shop and Integrity of 
their organizations, and It Is also stat
ed there will be no change in wage 
schedules.

Another story Is that the com pan v 
demanded five per cept. reduction, and 
this caused the breaking off of nego
tiations. Certain It Is that negotiations 
are suspended for the -present.

greeted withHon. W. J. Hanna was 
prolonged applause. He stated that the 
al-guments of the hon. gextlefnan had 
been heard several times/. Whatever 
may have been the Issue In Centre 
Huron In regard to the three-fifths 
clause, he could assure.the hon. mem
ber that It had been an Issue In Wèst 
Lambton.
might have cost him a few votes, but 
toy everywote lost he gained two or 
three more, with the result that he 
was returned with a larger majority - 
lust June than ever before.

The three-fifths clause In the matter 
of local option was quite justified by 
the application of the same principle 
In ,many other matters.

British Precedent.

blo

■l

BLOWN OVER A BRIDGE 
AND' FROM FREIGHT CAR

The three-fifths clause

as an
intended to say. When he attempted 1 o 
stop at 9.30 he was applauded Into con
tinuing for another quarter o-f an hour.

Complaints were made that he was 
hard to hear and difficult to follow, but 
doubtless this will be otherwise to
night In Convocation Hall.

Dr. Orr Is a big presistent man. much 
larger in heart than broad In mind, an t 
Ids charity and tolerance and sympathy 
c'lisappolnt those who go to hear their 
narrow views upheld, while those who 
are attracted, by
find It difficult to follow his cautious 
and circumspect treatment of ques
tions that are scarcely any longer open 
to even the casual student. Dr. Orr 
did not deal with any of the positions 
Involved in the Jackson-Carman c n- 
'troversy, grid his a Id reft vas directe d 

. in' q'ulte other schools of thought.
The Great Guest Ion.

Was there a book which might be rqe 
garded as un infallible guide to the way 
of life? was the first question Dr. Orr 
propounded. It was one of Immense 
Importance, and hardly needed to be 
asked 50 years ago, when the Bible was 
universally conceded to be the guide 
to salvation, 
uneasy und distrustful feeling and a 
hesitancy to lean upon the Scriptures 

, or to use.'them as weapons of preci
sion. '

They often heard of an Infallible 
' Bible v and an Infallible church, with 
the Implication that one was no more 
acceptable than the other. He admit
ted dike re was an element of truth in 
tlwpSea1- that there was sufficient au- 

, tMrlty in the nilnd itself to determine 
j/Uauy problems, but It could never sup
port the idea of an Infallible and au
thoritative Scripture, 
gued that th.e Protestant reformation 
had suibstltutwl an infallible book for 

.church, but the Idea of 
the authority of Scripture was not 
younger, but older tbgn the reforma
tion. It Was an original conception In 
tiie Scripture itself, and was believed 
In and accepted by Christ. The belief 
that It was an Infallible guide to a true 
knowledge of God and. tile plan of sal
vation was one common to the early■ 
church fathers thru whose works he 
had wearily to wade as a teacher °fv 
church history ami wltji which he was, 
therefore, familiar. ■ ’

"Hu not suppose that I am going io 
enter Into any Iliade against higher 
erUlelam.” Dr. Orr announced at this 
point. He would hear all that was to 
he said,of the styWetiiie of the hooks 
llol) Scripture.- • If the work w#ts 
Go,| tlVy could not overthrow It. I(T 

, ii was man, as In- feared, a'nd much 
that ('(Vlirred led him to take that 
view, ly would perish of its own

ILWAY PROJECT
Two Men Aré Tossed About at 

St. Thomas—School Chil
dren Have a Close Call.

Li foanell Takes No 
lii Proposal.

. April 6.—(Special).— 
|,f the town council a 
From T. M. Kirkwood 
g the council to agree 
interest on the bonds | 

120 years to an amount 
v- for an electric rail-,' 
b to Montreal, mileage 
tor fractions as run- 
unty, providing the 
to carry all passe li

fe on the line at just 
[rates by rail. It was, 
k the company was 
bonus In money. The 
lotion.
[ell had arranged to 
[w for the abolition 
feiollce commissioners, 
[ned petition, also a 
[ministerial associa
it gainst the change, 

on the casting vote 
matter was left oyer 

kters an opportunity 
Ire council.

Hon. Mr. Hanna quoted from the 
Right Hon. H. H. Asquith, speaking 
in the house of commons on Oct. 8 
last, that "It was not the Intention 
of the government after the expira
tion of 14 years to Insist that the li
censes be got rid of by a bare majori
ty.”

v : “We are In excellent company," de
clared the provincial secretary, amid 
applause.

In this province during the past three 
yeats there had been a very great

Continued on Page 7.

ST. THOMAS, April 7.—(Special.)— 
Rivaling the freakishness of Kansas 
cyclones, to-dtyy’s furious windstorm 

Weinstein, aged 8 cruised head cut , tricks as a result of which
and many scratches; Mabel McNeil. .
aged 8, head cut and body bruised, several peojffe are considering them- 
conditlon not serious; Ida Mottashe. seives jUcky tho suffering from lnju- 
.aged 9, head and face cut, body brills- ^ whl,e [h4 (.loge call that hundreds

of children attending the Baludava- 
street School had is considered a Pro-

hls generous piety
Victoria
danger.

:

Continued on Page 7.

t* /
videntlal delivery from awful death. 

Perhaps the strangest freak of theA PUZZLE IN POLITICS
wind was when It lifted Ernest Wood
ruff and his bicycle off the high Pere 
Marquette- bridge and laid him on the 
telegraph wire, which he was quick 
enough to grasp and save his life. He 
was wheeling overthe bridge when the 
wind was at Its worst, and he would 
have had a fall of about 60 feet had he 
not been fortunate enough to come In 
contact with the telegraph wires. He 
managed to reach the framework of 
the bridge and let himself down to the 
ground without Injury.

A. T. Garrott, M.C.R. brakeman, was 
not so fortunate. He was on the roof 
of a freight car which war carried off 
by the wind.
Ing the bridge 100 feet over the ravine, 
half of the roof went over, but the 
other half fell on the bridge and Gar
rott happened tê be on the latter half. 
He has a severe Injury to the spin», 
his ankle dislocated and a bone above 
It fractured. Many 
bruises. Including Lew Joifes, a delivery 
boy. who had a - leg broken by the rig 
being blown over.

The school accident aroused alarm, a 
large chimney, eight by ten feet, crash
ing thru the root and next floor to a 
class room below, carrying several tons 
of brick. A great quantity fell on the 
sidewalk, sufficient to have killed 
scores had it been at the moment of 
dismissing the school. It was Just 12.20 

When the crash occurred, so not 
At the Welllngton-

v i

To-day there was much

AFICHTFJRTHE PEOPLE !
CONSERVATIVE OPPOSITION 

NEVER SO UNITED- OPPOSITION 
To government handing evert. 

)-7H ING OVER TO RAJ LWAY .
> NO GRAFT ! NO 3UMPIBJ 

TURN THJT RA5CAC5.0UT.

ex-—,s 1i ■
Province Buncoed.

The commissioners furnish thj* sum
mary : "To briefly sum the matter up, 
the legislature authorized *the guaran
tee by the province of $250,000 of com
pany’s bonds, to secure the construction 
of forty miles of railway, fully equip
ped with roiling stock and provided 
with coal mining plant capable of min
ing five hundred tons of coal per day. 
i hr province has obtained, not forty 

odd miles, but fifteen mile* of railway, 
a few cheap sidings, a quantity of roll
ing stock costing betweeiT twenty and 
thirty thousand dollars, with the work 
of construction on nearly thirty miles 
practically untouched, and not a dollar 
expended on the extensive coal plant.

"These bonds were guaranteed on re
ports showing progress of construction 
of the 15-mlle section. Mr. Pugslev
stated in his evidence that ht himself -__;
drew

. ?\ w fill Slums.
tnong the submerged 

Cities I have never1 
the Conditions under 

rmr poor are living." 
ienjamln Gregory of 
fend .SalfoiVl Mission, 
felng a meeting at 
hod 1st Church, 
not suffer as much 
of the landlord as1 

ferontn. I visited on*j :
would

Telegraph Service Hit.
It was a bad day for the telegraph 

service. Both the C.P.R. and i.N.W. 
operating departments admitted this, 
and said that the Niagara p. i-.insula 
was the worst offending section of On
tario.

The_ hurricane dlaved more or less 
havoc' with the wires all over Ontario.
The G.N.W northern lines from Owen 
Sound Iq Barrie succumbed to the 
storm and along the shores of Lake 
Erie it was a case of “regret tc re
port."
about paralyzed, the bison etty being 
almost completely out off from télé
graphie communication. La it night 
the only C.P.R. link In operation .to 
Buffalo was the one from Cleveland, 
and for a time It. too. was cu*: off.

The. C.P.R. had to bring the Associat
ed Pres* res pate res from N<-v York 
to Toronto around by way of St. John,
N.B., and much roundabout sending 
had to be resorted to In a general way.
Toronto's connections were well main
tained. ' « X

A serious feature of the partial col
lapse of the telegraph service between 
noon and 2 p.m., was that the New 
York stock quotations were tut off. 
much to the perturbation of the 
brokers and their clients. The tlckem
buzzed Intermittently with >pells o (lTTAW. . ... , . . . _ .
15 or 20 minutes during which tli» tapes > TAW A, April 7, (Special.)—Lord 
hung limp and motionless. It Is Im- ^Vimer. formerly Inspector-general of 
possible to compute how many hun- !thp mlllUtt r'>rr*>‘- and his family, are . 
dretls or thousands-of dollars v. cn lost ! mr>vlng to Queen's Buy, Lake Koote

nay, B.C., next week, where he will en
gage In fruit farming. He haï purchas
ed a farm-on the lake shore.

B,
ill

• h•JVUII ItUiACl■i iff.r Ottnu-e kf\ in/nre As the train was cross-t •».<m -It had been ar- ,i
■

i/eb V 1 iTAX
Bill

il V x!
■ 7bSTAND ev THE PEOPLE '

THE U6ERAL OPPOSITION UNITED 
ASNEVEIA BEFORE IN OFFOSITION 

1 To WHITNEYS SunnDY GIFTS TO 
I ' THE RAi twAYS " y ' .Baye

^NOWSUB5ICIES ■ MO GRAFT •
NO HlMBvaW f

ûïlobe *

»n . infalliblems, where we 
ise our cattle, and I 
family; living thee 

onth.
cities from which I 

•d does not. charge 
nth for a six-rootned 1 
of. the modern cop- I

in,
B

Buffalo’s service was Justothers receivedEven in the P,

>
*

it up these retorts, and that Mr. 
Kvans ha<l signed them.

"it Is not Our province to suggest 
whether any or tyhat action should be 
taken on behalf of the province to hold 
the members of the government, who 
v/-re Instrumental In endorsing these 
bonds, responsible for their Illegal act."

I ssoclnt Ion.►Ifni
Timtttee of the Cana* 
«oclatlon. have com- 
ts for the third an-, 
■hlch will be held"in^ 

Easter

[CM', ? Torontol>n

ulldlngs on 
fôllowlng day. Thei j 
i.he names of Prof.1 
ont real, Edward F. < 
rchltect, Boston ; Dr. | 1 
oh or prominent libs- 1 
» of the feat my s of , 
II lie a visit to the 
artum at Weston.

—f | noop
a person was hurt, 
street School a numl er of children were 
cut by broken windows and one boy. 
son of Jack Turton, the well-known 
traveler, had his leg badly hurt by « 
door.

Grace Methodist Church may never
smash-

i\
TURNS SWORD TO PLOWSHARE-

I (ivn. Aylmer Will Hevom#» Fruit Ferio- 
rr In Hrltl*li < oliimbl*.y

vX
'l he used again, as one wall was 

ed iri and the church happens to have 
'plans ready for a new building.

Many chimneys, fences, etc., were de
stroyed, but so far this district has re
ported no loss of life.

Itimoil to Consider Kltil.ni'r,
The.v were not bound i<> accept every 

wild, critical, theol-y, but they were 
botfrid to consider whatever evidence 
there was and to ask for Its foundation.

, Theories were tint forward as fixed re 
»' , Fulls, and these were constant!) be- 

■(lining more complicated and more ex 
,1 feue*.. Not that hi' objected to crltl- 
fclsm, hut that Which started from a 
, Wrong basis à ml proceeded by wrong 
methods could not fall to arrive at 

v f lise results. This was saying a great 
ileal, but perhaps he could show that in 
was justified, he remarked.

Criticism that started with a denial 
of the supernatural had to lie reckon
ed with; the denial that G#id hail ever 
enter)-,| into history and which ex 
pungeii or explained away all that 
Unwed from' that.

Tin- ostentatious throwing overboard 
i f verbal Inspiration, which was a very 

. lmigh abused term, lie remarked, was 
another of the advanced critical

k?untiuuril on 1'uge 7.

nee Company.
ii.—The banking and 

. this morning 
brpf>ratlng the Brit-1 
Insurance Co. Tha 
• at MontreaK

m \ire-
thru these periods of Inactivity.

Power Off, Too.
To make confusion worse confound

ed. the electric power line from Ni
agara Falls, went oui on. a sympathe- 
tl ■ strike. At 12.15 p.m. street cars 
came to a dead halt In their tracks and

IM ! Around StnUford.
STRATFORD, Ai rlf 7.—(Special.)— 

During the tremendous wind storm 
which raged here all day. half the roof 
and part of the main walls of the rac- 
t, ry of the Stniford Manufacturing 
Company was blow ; off, resulting lr 

,damase estimated a' several hundreds 
'of dollars.

\!l kinds of reports are coming In 
from the district of barns and out- 

suffered in the

11* | ftf’ftrWJ CLEANING ON.HIk Hearer.
Ill j>er thousand last 
[ils ) ear, and bricks 
fet year will be $9.50 

prices "will be In- 
[ttely.
tints Well-to-Do.

n -X. B. Colcott, 
Ontario, says that he I 
Lints for emigration 

represented capita*

; And still the spring shows signs of

S5 ;xr suis tSrJttssTills was repeated about 10.30 pm. for water,- When the work 1*^ done th 
a short time. handsome building will be a fit mate

Officials of the Electric Development to the rejuvenated Molsons 
Company and Toronto Electric Light Building, now occupied by the Ster ig 
Company were unable to explain why Bank, at the corner of Bay and K ng. 
these things should be, save by the 
theory that the violent swaying of the 
transmission lines caused thé electric 
fluid to, be distributed into the am
brent atmosphere.

I

1
\ .91
\I| ,

|l Wâ’_kL
iAV

^&-r. houses which hav 
cyclone.I

g

PORT ARTHUR M'K FREE.

PORT ARTHUR. April 7.—(Special ) 
—The harbor Is all clear now; the earli
est In the history of Canaadnl port* 
The first boat will arrive here Mondjgk

Turkish Vessel Sunk.
CONSTANTINOPLE.ilr Part. ,

April 6.—Iveavlnf I
licide pact, Herman 

Pugh Jumped to- l 
ikslsslppl River at 
Ut night.

April ’ 7.—A 
storm has been raging on the Black 
S*'a for the last two days. Several 
Turkish vessels have been wrecked and 
* number of lives have been lost.

i
I wonder why in thunder the politicians only git virtuous wnen Manager J. J.

THE COUNTRY:
why they git helpless ?

me Continued on Page 7V
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FHE TORONTO WORLDI ' -

THURSDAY MORNmCir< i.
EDUCATIONAL.AMUSEMENTS.

--------- ----------- -----------

ZZAMILTOiN
** business

* DIRECTORY

i

AlexandrA
IT MEANS SOMETHING 

when a newspaper’s presses 
must be run overtime to supply 
an insistent demand.

Hamilton ;

Happenings* OF CRIMINAL NEGLECTIT
THE FIREPROOF THEATRE y

. ™-tda: GOOD FRIDAY
LIEBLBR * CO.'S No. 1 COMPANY
MATSTHE TORONTO

SUNDAY WORLD
sold a week ago several thou
sand copies over the regular 
edition, and could not supply 
the call tor several thousand 
more.

■1
»I

MRS. WIGGS OP THE 
CABBAGE PATCH

Held Responsible Fer Collision at 
Sandbank Which Caused Loss 

of Three Lives.

HAMILTON HOTELS. CITY SOLICITOR IS 
CBEITtï IMPRESSED

NOTICE TO^HAMULTOW •UB- HOTEL ROYAL i
i EVEN IN US, FRIDAY and SATUR

DAY MATINEES—3Bo, BOc, 7Se, $1. 
THURSDAY MATINEE—25c, We, 73c

al!
tnb.crlbcr. are reaseeteâ t# 

report ear Irregularity 
' ley la the delivery of their 

r«PT le Mr. J. S. Seett, Mat.
*< «Me 0*1 oe, rooms IT and 1*. 
Arcade Bulldlae. Phene 104*. ,

Every room completely renovated n*d 
newly carpeted during 1101.

•2.00 and Up per day. Americas Plea.

-

EASTER WEEK. MATS.THU.,SAT.
WILLIAM7.—(Special.)—April

Charles J. Reade, C. P. R. brakeman, 
of BowmanvUle, was to-night found 
guilty -by the assize jury of criminal 
negligence 1» connection with the wreck

COBOURG,
Everybody Should Read the FAVERSHAMGRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL. GOR.E STREET 

R«tr,: 91,25 - $1.50 p«r Jay eJtl

Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop.

A. J. Anderson Comes Back En
thused—Funeral of W, T. 

Hamer—Suburban News.

EASTER EDITION1
AND HIS COMPANY. INCLUDING 

MISS JULIE OFF. In

THE WORLD
AND HIS WIFEBLOWN FROM HOUSE 

■f MAN FATALLY HOOT
Scores of features—-all the 
Tre&hest news, entertaining stor
ies, newest ideas in fashions, 
special articles on sport, art 
and music, bright editorials,high 
class reproductions, comic and 
serious, and the
HANDSOMEST ILLUSTRATED 

SUPPLEMENT

at Sandbank on Nov. 23 last, when En
gineer Findlay, Fireman Conroy and 
Brakeman Sweet were killed.

I ESTATE NOTICES.
EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MATI
NEE—25c to gU». THURSDAY 
MATINEE—20c. BOc, 70c, «1.

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

City Solicitor A. J. Anderson of West 
The grand Jury this morning threw Toronto, who has been on an extended
- *»• ««"*•- ifflS!

Conductor Knapp stated that when xence of more than six weeks. “Every- 
he read the order at Myrtle to telegraph where," _ said Mr. Anderson t!p The 
operator he was In operator’s room and World last night, “X found a spirit of 
Reade was outside, and he would not the greatest optimism. The people of 
swear that Reade heard order read. '£h®. ■are ful*of coptWence and
He admitted responsibility for-ghe po- bubbling over with enthusiasm. At i
sitlon of switches, but denied responsl- Calgary, High RJjgSCe thru Alberta, and
Ability for the lighting of the switch ^suTTng wenFWe °^tlook l” mo8t

^Engineer faazenfeldt of train 64 swore '

that when he read the order out aloud ?***?’ ***'^ L,F,r'
In bis engine, Reade was there. He »»L,h fié
also swore that he told Reade and American rtatM Not s^ulaW? but good. Already the opening of operations 
the fireman of 64 when standing on the American states. Not speculators but provlded a iot of work, which will

siding that they were waltlnf for 56, S9 and cattleand ev^vlhlnane" shortly be greatly increased•but he would not swear that Reade i?0™69 ana cattle, and everything ne ord. James Haywood, D.D.G.M., paid
heLn hinT ™ thl. nrcaslon cessary to enable them to make good an official visit to Stanley Lodge last with W. S. HART and FRANK CAM-
neara nim on tnis occasion citizens. And a feature about the sit- night. There was a big delegation of vlsl- PEAll and notable associate players.

He further stated that op be ng uatlon is that they are picking uo ail tors present from Reheboam and Victoria
ed after the accident why he had open- the frood thd ln g, ht t0 th* exclu- Ledges, Including W. Bro. C. W Dill, and

SAKKS’£S*,t “1 S&R
ftai •'ÏY.t'ïomî.to? not Ü S! ÏT“ », cu.tr, «"SmMTuSi'.Muto

time, mat comes ror nor reaaing and I am profoundly Impress,” was the wae gpent. , ;
order to me.” way in whltili the city solicitor sum-, in the College of Music last night the j,

Brakeman Hallburton tojd of Reade s med up the situation. I Women’s Institute held a most enjoyable
distress after the ^accident, and that, Mr. Anderson mughllngly disposed of, eveplng, as Is always assured when the 
he had thought of running away. the rumors connecting his name with ! object Is "An •’Evening With Dickens.

Reade swore positively that he hadn t ,a judgeship In the west. "All non- 1 a ,°Vw *,1 Preslded ar.d^ 
heard the Order read at Myrtle and sense,” he said, ‘ and I cannot Imagine l oid'cuHoidty Shop ” "and Mrs PR Gourlev 
that when he asked Hazenfeldt at where It started.” • '‘ °,e on "Davtd Copperîield '
Burketon Junction, what orders they Regarding matters'closer home, he I Davenport-road Methodist Church Sun- 
had,Hazenfeldt had replied: "The same «aid, “I have not been ln toucL-wlth : day School children last night contributed 
old thing. We take the siding at Band- the situation, but I believe tlpToinMal ' the closing evening of j wo delightful even- 
bank for Net 6." He admitted, opening sanction will be given . li\ a day Xir lugs In connection with their anniversary 
the switch aftd was ln engine ortraip two.” * jc ; • i | services.
64 when the collision occurfàd. When He would not deny but that he^mlght 
asked by Hazenfeldt why he had op#n- allow his. name to go before th > titl
ed the switch lye had complained “That zens as an aldermanic candidate and Greet Throng Attend Ennemi of Late 
comes of not réadlng the orders-to,me.” I: Is good prophecy that City Si Ucltoc, W. T. Htimer.
He absolutely denied any ktftwledge Anderson will be ln fhe running for a J ----------
of train K % *' I seat at the council hoard. s K EAST TORONTO, April T.-Espn tally

”■ r. CVH;.., K.g, «Q crown, pro- STBt
secutor, and J. G. O Donoghue defend ^ ! nUm Thornton Hamer, whose death at
ed Reade. Looks Like a Good Building Year In the family residence on Benlamond-ave-
» Justice Britton’s charge to the Jury Northern Suburb. nue took place on Saturday evening last,
was strongly against the prisoner. The -------_ - . It was a representative gathering, re
jury retired about «.30 and returned at i NORTH TORONTO, April 7.-The présenta live of the business, social ami 
8 with a verdict of guilty, with a re- friends of Miss Fanny NàjfojC daughter of religious Interests of the town .gat hered 

t -, - — . Tnfltipp rtev. George Nixon, lllVerwood-averm ■ to dp honor to one who. had devoted hltn-commenda lon to,• .«*«> ■ lag, night presented f^ wUh C chU self loyally to the highest and best In-
Britton will pass sentence In the morn S,ower previaLs to hér marriage, which terests of the town.

will take p ace on TJiur«*y-to 8. D. Hun-1 The pall-bearers were chosen from 
ter of Albertus-avenue. , among lifelong friends of the deceased.

Real estate dealers are elated with the' while among the chief; mourners were 
prospects of this summer’s business in James Hamer, John Hamer, A. Lari, J.

., real estate. They state that the town Earl. Prof. Tolling, J. Otirry. Mr. Arml-
n,it,odii- will enjoy unqualified prosperity in the tage, Mr. Bamrose, Mr. 1-edger and -VJr. J.
. ^vbulldlng line this season. litgram.

VVaddlngton and Grundy closed the sale1 Ex-Mayor Walters, Aid. McMillln, >WU- 
xi' i-i Scott a member of rhe hotel oi the regldeuce of W. H. Burns, Crescent- sou h'enton, Joseph Price, C. J. Bell, u, 

foinmlttee of the board of directors of avenue, to Mr. Hays of Toronto for 14500. i Lloyd, K- Wilson, _J. Oooderhara. ex-
the Commercial Travelers’ Association, Mr. Hays will occupy the house himself. : 'VJuy01' nmlint1^ to

Rev. Father Bench, on behalf of the many other townsmen1 were present to 
episcopal congregation -of St. Monica’s ; Pay a last tribute of respect.
Church, Is negotiating for. a building lot ; ’ The funeral service at the house on
with 100 feet frontage on the" south side Beplamond-avenue was conducted by j
of Broadway-avenue, for 118 a foot, upon Rev. Hugh W. Locke, pastor of Hope
which the priest’s residence will be erects Methodist Church (6f which the late Mr.

, . Hamer was a devoted member), Rev. John 
Locke, Rev. Mr, Wilson, Rev. Mr. Middle-

NOTICE _TO CREDITORS—IN THH, 
Matter of Townsend dfc Co., of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Merehuntu, Insolvent».

PIONEER HOTEL.
Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 

Bath on every floor. Choice^ wines, 
liquors and cigars. Rates 11 to 12 a 
day. 215 King .west, Hamilton. Phone 
3392. 8. Goldbert, proprietor. edtf

I Building Destroyed—Other Dam
age Done by Storm—Hun

dreds of Phones Useless.

iPRINCESS
F. ZIEGFELD S Greatest Mueicei Suceeee

THE SOUL KI88

Notice is hereby given that the above, “ 
named have made an assignment tO'Sg 
'.ne under R 8.O., 18)7, Chap. 147, andP 
Amending Acts, of all their

ever published by The Sunday 
World or any Canadian pewspu-r estate an«T

effects for the general benefit of their1 1 
creditors.

A meeting of creditors will he held at f 
my office, 64x Wellington-sti-eet West, In L 
the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 8th ill 
day of April, 1909, at "3.30 p.m., to re- 3 
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint " 
Inspectors and for the ordering of- the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee on or before 
the date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after J 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will bp distributed "among the parties en- y. 
titled thereto,, having 'regard only to the \ 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given, and the assignee will not be { 
liable for the assets or any part thereof A 
so distributed, to any person or persons j 
of whose claim he shall not then have j 
had notice. ■ ’

EVIDENCE AIDS DEFENCE With the incomparableper.
Secure a copy and make East

er Sundily hapjucv with good 
reading.

ADELINE QENEEHAMILTON, April . 7.—(Special.)—
Several persons were letieukly injur
ed, many buildings blown down, many 
roofs torn oft and lots of damage o' 
other kinds done from the tomado-llke 
storm that struck this city this morn
ing and showed no signs of abating at 
u. late hour to-night Several brick 
houses ln the eourse of erection were 
blown over and th< bricks scattered 
far ànd wj.de. A large portion of the 
l oof of the- steel, plant was torn down.
Alfred Young1 g1 brick house on Trolley* 
street was scattered over his yard.
The .street railway and electric light 
systems were put out of business sev

eral times, *ut were able to resume 
> business, altho a bad crimp was put in 

the street lighting system. Hundreds 
of telephones were, also put out of 
commission. eijwgrd Hanlon, 384 
North Victoria-avenue, had his hand 
crushed -by falling bricks while mend
ing a chimneyed J. Lyon, Dundas-road, 
is playing in very hard luck. His oarn 
was burned last jatimmer as the re
sult-of some trouWe over, local option, 
i: Is; supposed, a«0( this afternoon the 

, new barn was blown down. Innum
erable, plate gl*ws_whidows were driven 
in and street signs' wrenched off. Live 
wires were down in all parts of the 
city. One burned holes i nthe cement 
pavement in front of the G.N.W. tele
graph office.

Edward Toms, 14 Ad&ms-street, was 
blown from a house at the corner of 
Wllson-street and Falrview-a venue.
He alighted on his head, and there Is 
little, hope of his recovery, 
was in the course of erection, and -It 

1 was razed to the ground. George 
Moore was blown off a wod pile ln the 
yard of the Ontario La litem Company 
wnd very seriously Injured. Mrs. W.
Acres was thrown against an express 
wagon and badly bruised.
■The roof and upper storey of the On

tario Lantern Company’s 
was scattered around the yard. Plate 
glass windows In thy stores of Peebles,.
Hobson Company, and the Woodley 
thoe store were smashed Into splinters.

Mausoleum nt. Cemetery,
* This evening a, committee consisting 

Of C. D. Blachford. W. S. McBrayne, 
ptewart McPhle and P. Curtis, waited 
ifpon the cemetery board and outlined 
a. project of building a mausoleum at 
the cemetery, 160 x73 feet, which would 

'«‘over 100 lots and^pe built so the*. 500 
bodies could he Interred in it. The cost 
Of each crypt would be about 2150.
The board appointed a committee to. 
enquire ln^o the propsaJ.

Firemen Mahony and Barnard sent 
in :thelr resignations to the fire and 
water committee this evening and A.
R. Aitchison, a son of the late chief 
and A. R. Cox were appointed. A nub- 

' committee was named to consider the 
question of putting the police and fire 
department alarm wire system, wires 
under ground. It Is estimated that It 
would coat about $4000. Foreman An- 
etey estimated that It would cost $3800 
to lay all the water service pipes that 
might be needed on James, Herkimer 
and Barton-streets, so that the new 
paVements would not have to be dis
turbed. The committee will lay us 
many as is considered practical. Chief 
Teneyck applied tor a type writing 
machine and hiTrequest was turned 
over to a subcommittee, a sub-com- 
mlttee was,also appointed to consider 
tbe que^Tfoii of the erection of shops 
for the waterworks department and 
board of works, or If the latter refu'e 
to enter a joint scheme, tl\en shops will 

< he built for the waterworks alone.
Killed at Lethbridge.

A Lethbridge, Alta.,- special despatch 
says: William Smith, a bndgeman, 
aged 24, with a wife and four children 
at Hamilton, Ont., fell three hundred 
3eet off the big Canadian Pacific bridge 
Were this morning and was killed.

Tore l p Summons.
This morning.Police Magistrate Jelfs 

Issued a warrant for the arrest or 
Charles Robins, the East King-street 
tobacconist, who failed to obey a sum-, 
nions Ao court to. answer a charge of 
selling goods last Sunday. It Is alleg
ed that he tore up the summons when 
It was served, on him. One of the 
strangest cases on record' cume before | 
the court tills morning, , when 
Brown, Chedoke, was charged 
stealing garbage. The charge was laid 
by Joseph Green, who collects swill, 
and who complained that the accused 
Invaded Ills territory. Brown had to 
l,ay costs and give sureties for $50 be
fore he secured his liberty.

T. L. Kin rade has notified Inspector 
Ballard that he will not resume his
duties as principal of the Cannon- « % ,, . , ... .
street School until after the Inquest. . And if you have been ailing a long time 

Frank M uir and William Mack le were “on 1 los® your c°nrage. It takes a little 
appointed constables by the police com- tlme—takes some constitutions longer 
mlssloners to-day. E, v. Martin will than others. But Doan's Kidney Pille 
get an appointment In ease either of will gradually drain the poisons out of 
the two is rejected by the doctor. The your system ; the pain in your back will 
!'nrTf,m!nîr lnVru5lld, chler Sml t •, - Stop; the sediment in the unne wiU ceaae ;
stables on nrohaVin v9livh places con- there will be no rheumatic pains; you 
Mauies on piobation ror hIx months. fMi frAAP „<"• >■ It. Into Hnmllteu. ? U“ brVhter* 411,1 whe"

Dan Mann of Muckenrie and Mann the last of the {xnsons have gone you will 
was. Ifr the city yesterday. He said he be we*l-
expected that the Canadian Northern There is no way of getting the kidney I 
would be running into Hamilton In a poisons out of the system except through : 
veryAew months. the kidneys, and no medicine so effec-
li. S illfa r de,,ly that th,1>' ar" tive in Uking them out as Doan’s Kid- 
in UK1 11,000,000 caHket company mer- nAV pil]« 1

that in being pUtnned. m w o • • Q «
steps are being taken to organize a Maitland, N.S.,

squadron of the dragoons In Hamilton 1wrlt6s ■ 1 feel lt; du<T to let you
'UPV w. L. Ross is mentioned for tin- know of the great cure I have obtained 

[lost of major of the squadron, with by using Doau's Kidney Pills. Por six 
Stanley D. Robinson as captain. ». months I could not obtain a good nighz's

----------------- -—-------  rest, had to get up four or five times to
.,N 0 TO 14 days. urinate, and the urine was very thick and 

aTKl; 2* I commauoed using Doan’s Kidney
ir Protruding Plies in o t0 14 davs or snd in a very short time I wae right
money refunded. 50c. t and fit again. I am very thankful to

have found so speedy a cure.”
Samuel S. w"~-street. was Sl^at^ll Me^or mtiW 'l”

• .nested yesterday by Detective Arm- Ut mI™ n r^ direct by
- trong. charged with theft of a bicycle ,, "-tlburn Co , Limited, Toronto, 
LjuiiI Dank-, by whom he
îtnpioy rd a» a messenger.

Near Relatives of Mrs. Sampsoa Heard 
—Sensational Testimony.

LYONS, N. Y„ April 7.—The father 
and mother and two brother* of Mrs. 
Georgia Sampson, charged with the 
killing of her husband, Harry Samp
son, were called to the witness stand 
to-day by District Attorney Gilbert, 
who is a,cousin Of the accused, to give 
evidence, on which, the state Is depend
ing to convict Mrs. Georgia Sampson 
of murder.

The defence scored several material 
points to-day thru the testimony of the 
members of the Allyn family. It was 
established, notably, that shortly be
fore Hurry Sampson staggered Into the 
Allyn dlnlng-roopi and fell dead, Mrs. 
Sampson was seen on the second floor 
of her home. „

A sensational bit of- testimony was 
Offered by John Ebert, a neighbor, who 
declared that Harry Sampson had 
smokeless powder cartridges In his pos
session on the day of the shooting.

The defence contends that tMs ex
plains why no powder marks were visi
ble ofi Sampson’s shirt. /

Carl Allyn, a brother of Georgia, tes
tified that he had burned the outer 
shirt that Harry had worn when he 
was shpt and that the black shirt In 
the district attorney’s possession was 
probably another shirt of the dead man, 
man.

i ONLY DANCER 
IN THE WORLD

Arrangement with 
Klnw * Erin nicer: V

;

NEXT MONDAY. TUESDAY 
nBAI and WEDNESDAY

The Klrke Le Shell* Ce. Presents
v

4 THE VIRGINIAN Ti
"It’s a

si
It is fl

iiGRAND 25**50cMATS. VOX.
win, ssr.

SPSOIALHOl IOAV MATINS* O^OD FZIDAY
THE LAND OF NOD
Knox Wilson and Company of 68
Blaster Week—“The WUordof Os”
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LENA RIVERS MEETINGS. And 1—-I NRXT—20th Century Vaudeville DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL CO.
‘ DAHYMATS^

LAD1ES10Î!
Detroit. Mich.. April 6th. ft09, 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Annu
al Meeting of the Stockholders of this 
Company for the Election of Directors 
and for the transaction o(_ such other 
business as may be brought" before the t 
meeting, will be held at the: Head Office 3 
of the Company, In the City of Detroit, 1 
Mich.. on the FIRST THURSDAY 
AFTER THE FIRST WEDNESDAY (be
ing the 6th day) OF MAT.. 1903 at Id.43 
o’clock a.in. * " mxi M

#>
EAST TORONTO. » .

r BEHMAN 
< SHOW

MOLLIE WILLIAMS 
JAMES F.MOR'TON 
FRANK C. MOOREGelirer A. WalPrv

To-YI|chf Special Amateur Wight 
Performance.

IT DWIGHT W. PARDEE.
Secretary.The house . 4444

BalmoiCHANCE FOR BALDWIN »

■d DAILY MATINEES !0"25c 
NIGHTS-10,20,10, SO,75c The Canada North-West Land Com

pany, Limited.
London Mnif?Offers *0000 Prise Per * 

\ Flight.

LONDON, April 7.—(C. A, P.)—T.ie 
Mall offers £1000 prize for the first aero- 
7-lane flight of one ml|e ln the British 
Isles. The machine must be Invented 
by a British subject and be entirely of 
British manufacture, and the aeroplan- 
Isrt also a British subject, the colonies 
being Included.

MISS NEW YORK JR. CO.ing.
MOILANLATTEL FIGHT PICTURES 

Wresiling, Frl„ 11 p,111.—Huger* vs. 
The Torlt.LOCAL OPTION HOTELS PlaiNOTICE Is hereby given that the Annu

al General Meeting of the Shareholder* of 
tills Company will be held at the Head 
OTfice of Rie Company. No, 21 Jordan-’ 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the Diet 
day of March next, at 12. o’clock noon, to 
receive a statement of the affaire of the 
Company for the year ending 31st Decem
ber last past; to receive and. consider the 
schedule prepared ln terms of Section 12 
of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Di
rectors. and for çther business.

By order of the Board.

new addition e-r PRHEA’S THEATRE
Metlnre Dolly, 20c. Evenings, 25e 

and BOc. Week of April S,
‘•At the Country Club,” Trovollo, Jug
gling Die.Lisle, Chas. KV-nna, Geo. Whit
ing, Carter & Bluford, The Kineto- 
grapll, Dunedin Troupe.

Legal Action, to Ensure Acco 
tlom la “Dry” District»

:

!

I Writes The World: .
Mr, Hanna, the provincial secretary, 

has given evidence of his desire to solve 
the problem of hotel accommodation in 
local option districts. He has supplied 
the machinery by which the traveling 
public and commercial travelers par-

null and void whert local option has been consisting of about 285 acres, which will l’2,c.ke- ,, , . ...
adopted. be divided Into building lots. Ed. Law The floral offerings were especially

It Is to be hoped that the results ex- has the contract for the levelling, con- beautiful and were, from the following:
peeled may be realized, and that towns structing roadways, bridges and culverts. Officers Methodist Church, hpworth the Clever Entertainer and Mimic In
villages aud townships may VagUee the J. M. Whaley, town assesspr, has pre- League, Women s Missionary boclety. Mr nr. Drummond s Poems in "The Habl- 
..necesslty of seeing to it that ample ho- sented Mayor Brown with ar'petlilori of 92 “,0*3’ lr„, 1 lüJJ° Va n_ Ba,n s tant" Coy (urne.assis tea by lions. Joseph
tet accommodation be provided where lo- signatures, asking for the] opening of a v »M@ 1 r-m“vnh, x-nEaiw, T?r? 5c° Sander, baritone, and Mona. Emile T«r-
cal option Is carried. • Pub c library. The ma^r «111 call a >, MaHev Dr Walter a haro 'Idllnlst. Reserved seats 75c. B»e

The public are beginning ib see that Public meeting next week, when a board fester D. Masse}, Dr. \\ aJP’»'3- a lia|P , p, . ,, office
temperance principles relate more to ln- of managers wdll be elected. of \lolets from the wife of deceased, and | nod ’=’*•■ y,un al Lox Office._____
dividual character than to mereK- agitat- Egllnton Lodge No. 269, L.O.L., will hold relatives. The remains were Interred ln I
lug and organizing a crusade Against ,nc Oielr first meeting ln their new hall,- the Mount Pleasant Cemeterx. - piNOrjl r 4 W O*1 THE
drink evil. The great teacucr jf men old Presbyterian Church, to-morrow IlLtJ 11V AL I II I F Qsaid: "Not that which gootn Into the (Thursday)^ evening. ", «CARBORO JUNCTION, ]* -JW J $ Y - *-J L1L ILl)
mouth deflletli the man," but tkat which Councillor^ Grice, Parke and Irwin were ‘ ’—“—
cometh out of the mouth, evil thoughts appointed a committee to prepare for the ('*'e Do,e llrel “r »»*n«ge In
murders, adulteries and such like manlfes- improvementNif Waterworks Park. Scorkers,
tntlons of selfish fusts. He also said: Tlios. Clancy, postmaster of Davigville.i 
"Men travel land and sea to make received a permit to erect a two-storey 
a proselyte and when he is made he be- brick store and dwelling, with
comes manifold more the child of the "'one facings, on Yonge-street, adjoining
devil than he was before.” the postoffice store at Davlsvllle.

The needs of trade demand that men Mr. LeCras of Kensihgton-avenue dis- 
are compelled to travel and solicit orders posed of his residence for $2600. Mr, \je 
in pursuit of a livelihood. The needs of Cras will move to Deer Park. • 
nature demand that these men eat, sleep 
and obtain accommodation t® do their 
business. Thus hotels supply to the com
mercial man tho demands of both trade 
and nature. Before the residents of a town 
village or township vote to take away an 
hotel license they should be compelled 
to see to It that accommodation be pro
vided to meet the demands, equal If not 
better than that provided for under our 
.present liquor license system.

It seems to me that until such a pro
vision Is added to the local option clause 
of the Liquor License Act very little will 
be gained by the machinery provided for 

Individual
has provided a better and j 

a more comfortabli?%4yotel for com
mercial men than . existed under a 
license system. But why should a few ! 
men shoulder the financial burdon-ofj
providing hotel accommodation when the I _ _____________ .
majority of the municipality are equally | 11 y ” °“* ■*d meny doctors
responsible for voting against hotel at-1 —Hence I heir treatments fall, 
commodation supplied under a liquor 11-1 ,   ....
cense? In a town like Midland by care : . '• hest authorltles now agree that 
ful management an liotel without a license | * *u,h ** Dr’
may pay Its way, but In small villages 1 Food Is the only
like Thornbury It would not. In the lat- rational and successful means of 
ter town the temperance friends have col- cure, 
lected $200 and pay It this year to have r. .
the hotel remain open for the accommo- lt ls n°t very many years since
dation of the public. These Incidents go diseases of the nerves were attributed 
to show that there, must be some legal to the presence of evil spirits and 
action taken along the lines of my argu- recently sufferers from 
ment In order that hotels In local option rangements have heefi wh ,u„, districts may be provided for the accom- ImaghL thev thtt* they
modatlon of the traveling public. This ls * ^ n the> are s’*ck"
a reasonable and proper proposition. No When Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food was 
municipality should have the power by a first put upon the market us the onlv 
vote to Impose hardships and expense riotural and effective meth.ii - y
upon the traveling public without first vCarl
providing equal. If not a better supply Anting from exhausted
for the needs of men who hitherto ob- R "as considered almost revo-
tained lt under a liquor license system lutlonary, but its success was remark- 
Every temperance reformer with a well able from the start, many who used It 
balanced Judgment must understand the being cured of su-h severe forms of 
Justice of the position assumed by the nervous" trouble as locomotor ataxia
writer who has 2o years’ experience on the Hnd nHrtlal ataxiaroad, aud whose temperance reco d Is a p rt aJ paralysis, 

j life long. So long ns the question of New the very best authorities claim 
hotel accommodation is unprovided for. as did Dr. Chase that the only wav to 
there never can be absolute success In cure diseases of the nerves U to the poficy of doting the bar. the blood rich, red and n^trittous

,, - , n .. ® to build up the wasted nerve cell» hvReformatory Boy. E.c.pe, such treatment as Dr. Chase’s Ner^e

Two iads, 14 years of age, who ‘had Food.
Leer, in Mlmlco Industrial School six Mrs. W. R. Sutherland, 8t Andrews 
months, escaped from that Institution Man., writes: ”ln 1903 j wag stricken
about 9 o'clock last night while the with paralysis, fell helplessly to the
boys were attending a band practice on A‘>or and had to be carried to bed 
the upper flat of the school. The lads doctors pronounced it a bad case 
were George Fisher and Wm. Young. 1 had no power in my tongue and’leit 
They were wearing the school uniform, leg. For six months I lay in thafcon

dltlon without benefit from the doctors* 
prescriptions. My husband advlsjfi me 
to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and bv 
use of this treatment all the 
toms disappeared. I
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460,000 TONS OP ICE

MASSEY HALLARE RUINED BY FIRE. 1
EAST WATERLOO, Me., April 7.— 

Nearly 400,000 tons of Ice, stored In six 
icehouses on the shores of the Bartlett 
River, were destroyed by fire to-night, 
which practically cleaned out thfr plant, 
owned by the E. W. Clark Ice Co.

The •‘Guineas’’ Have Arrived.
Score’s, 77 King-street west, "Tne 

House That Quality Built" folk, have 
made many a life customer to their 
high-class tailoring and haberdashery 
house, the initial sale being a pair of 
their celebrated "Guinea" trousers—a 
special feature for years and for this 
season a wonderful lot of exceptional 
values in "Guineas" of fine English 
worsteds—all newest shades and pat
tern s—a choice collection direct from 
the most reliable makers in Britain— 
$5.25 spot cash. .

Will Be Burled To-Day.
The funeràl of Henry C. Todd, assis

tant advertising agent ■ of the Grand 
Opera House, will be held from Mof- 
fafct’s undertaking rooms, Yonge-st., at 
2 o'clock this afternoon. The funeral 
is in charge of the billposters' union, 
of which he wae vice-president and 
fielegate to the Trades and Labor. 
Council.

A ESD I! EVENING, APRIL 131 he S. B. 98TKE9, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto,' this 11th day of Feb
ruary, 1909.

ed../
1 HENEY;i

1

bleI Accident and Sickness Insur
ance Policies issued, providing for 
a weekly indemnity during illness 
or incapacity. All the ordinary 
or likely sicknesses are enumerated 
in the policies, and eyery possible • 
accident. The premium is small,

• Write for particulars
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FIFTEENTH SEASON 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

SCARBORO JUNCtToN, April 7.-(8pe-IÇASTER MONDAY. APRIL 12thciaU-ff’he high wind to-day did a great | >
dear ^Sr damage-to buildings In tills dis- | 
trlct. The roof of the Methodist Church j 
driving shed Was blowq lq this afternoon 
and nearly’ all of the big signs ihruout 
the country were blown down. Some little 
damage was done to . the Grand Trunk 
wires. A large number- of trees were also 
blown down.

brownTv All teaits reserved at 25c and 50c each. 
Plan now open at Massey Hall. . LONDON GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT
24;

DAS I SATURDAY 3 p.m. 
BALL I ROSEDALE

COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Corner Y onge and Richmond
Streets. Phone Main 1642. "
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WEST TORONTO. / . Toronto’s Pros. v. Toronto* 
GENERAL ADMISSION 25c 45WEST TORONTO, April 7.-The chair of 

St. John's Anglican Church 
"Stainer's Crucifixion" on Good Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock ln the church, The 
choir have devoted a great" deal of 
and attention to the presentation of this 
choral and a delightful musical evening ls 
assured.

Building Inspector Leigh reports the 
outlook for the season as being especially

EI.IA.will renderi FREE LECTURELaçai Women's Institute la One 
the Most Progressive,

of
Lecture on Christian Science.

Mr. Frank H. Leonard, C.8.B., of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., who lectures on"tihrls- 
tlan Science next Sunday afternoon 
in the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Is 
well qualified by years of personal ex
perience to explain this important sub
ject. He comes highly recommended 
us a pleasing and forceful speaker, 
and his lecture clears up many points 
which are. sometimes misunderstood 

.by those unfamiliar with the ques
tion. The lecture Is free, and com
mences at 2.45.

care — ON — V*
ELIA, ApUl 7.—The Farmers’ Institute 

Club held Its regular meeting in the 
Foresters’ Hall with a good attendance, 
about 125 being present. The meeting par
took partly of a social nature, the Elia 
Women's Institute and their friends being 
invited to meet the club and Its friends 

..and treated to an oyster supper.
“ample Justice bad been 

oysters and the host.of other good things 
provided, the company listened to two 
excellent addresses on “The production 
and care of milk,” given by Mr. Harold 
Boake and Mr. Alfred Gbuldlng 

The next meeting will be Thursday, 
April 8, when The growing of clovers” 
will be the subject discussed. The speak
ers of the evening will be Mr. R. Phillips 
and W. Snider. All farmers Interested ln 
clover growing should come out and help 
ln a discussion df such great importance 
to good farming.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SAMUEL MAYKCÏÏÎ
BILLIARD TABLE
MANUFACTURER^

gggfsfablhshcd 
, /orty 

O tod for Qte/onjt 
102*104, 

Adéiaidb St, V.» 

ST TORONTO,

Vy FRANK H. LEONARD, C.C.T\, 
of Bro »klyn, N.Y., in the

ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRElocal option hotels. 
Midland

effort in The Nerves 
Not Understood

After 
done to the SUNDAY, APRIL 11, 3.40 p.m.

Doors open 2 o'clock. All welcome.

LABRADOR MEDICAL 
MISSION The parent house of the billiard 

industry in Canada, the finit to build 
a billiard table and r*6.nufacture 
.ivory and composition bflflard and 
pool balls ln British America. All 
our tables for the Englieh game are 
built according to the specification! 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade oi 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
oj English and American billiard and 
pool, tables of different -sizes and 
styles, and price list of Millard and

240 ,

CAN I GET WELL?’John
with Illustrated Lecture by

DR. W. T. GRENFELL, C.M.C.
at MASSEY HALL on ‘ 

Friday, 16th April. 8.15 p.m.
$n°r the Lieutenant-Governor 
io has kindly consented to pre-

If Your Trouble comes from the 
Kidneys, or from 

Kidney Poisons in the Blood,
t.

UNION VILLE..
- ■■ i His

UNION VILLE, April 7.-(Special. )-A 'f Ont 
heavy windstorm swept over thin district
to-day, leveling fence* tend trees and In Tickets 7fie, 30c and 2Sc, and
and^other ^ufbtilding!? W,^Ul

one of the severest In years. I Plan opens Monday morning Ani-ll 1 •>
Interest In sales of live stock and gen- !

eral farm Implement* belonging to the ! -------:----------- ------- .
estate of the late Mr. Trick, on Saturday i °* Kents Begins This
?s assured;' 8r°W* °PaCe’ *nd a blg ,r”wd DRESDEN

more
nervous de-YES !

seals return 
j Mr. 

expect<
Mr. 

H rood, 1
161

Morning. Mr.
at Cen 

Mr. 1 
ed frot

pool supplies.

DOV ERC’OURT. Acfempled Suicide.

Peter Mantyosk, no home, who wa* 
found unconscious ln his room at the 
Claremont Hotel yesterday morning, 
almost overeeme by- gas from a Jet 
which he had not turned off properly. 
Is Improving at the Western HofjHtal, 
where he w*» taken. Mantyoek re
cently lost an eye Ir a dynamite ex
plosion and has been despondent.

Mrs. 
aventnd 
receive 
last tit 

Mr».

PHILHARMONIC 0RCHE8TR 4DOVERCOURT, April 7.-r-The annual 
vestry meeting of St. Edmund’s Church

The Women’s Guild of this church 
hold their annual election of offlceia or 
Thursday afternoon. April 9, when 
will also prepare their annual 
the vestry meeting.

Sixty-five players. Conductor, W’llJl.Y 
OLSEN, and the brilliant 
trian planiste.

young Aus-
j»

will GERMAINE SCHHITZER
MASSEY HALL 1 THURS., APRIL 15
front0^’’ "*’c’ 31.50; balcony

and
they reports for

*
FIRE IN FOREkT PRESERVE.

ASHEVILLE, N. C„ April 7.—Forest 
fires, supposedly ifet by Incendiaries, 
devastated ten thousand of the choicest 
reforested acres of George W. Vander
bilt’s Biltmore estate, sending heavy 
cloud* of smoke rolling over Biltmore 
Village, five miles distant.

3 Days’ Easter Campaign 3
“»reUn»« t!“V Mr"' f 00m,,'- aw*toted by C olonel and Mr*. 1 “““ territorial Hrmlquorter* Sloff, Good P’rlday lo
troops at Armouries and parade; at 11 am nnd -t , ’ , , .

Runaway Boy Caught. held at S A Temule- ui 7 -m „ d J 1 u,,1‘iue meetings will he
Kenneth Plewe*. the 12-year-old lad I service “BcHri-u . ,■ P. niagnlflcent motion picture and slereoptlcon

who ran away from his home at Orillia Hnotl.'s mm h, nlvarj' s tickets 10 cent*. Saturday, April io (-General
S****’ was yesterday located at tho ding! early dwr at 6.46^ m ““ckrts Fea.lv.1, double wed-
Working: Bo>s Home He hnd conie * *«*»• al the >lu**e> Hull; at:: i> m rilllTH ii a v*r*vï iîî“üwy—'rW<> icreet meet-

^eeni„^ak,cbhVLS,n?her- ^

search of him. i the General's picture; phonog^lticm^a^,' tlon'Sun"mn* el

The

Deatrnctloa In Indiana.
WABASH, Ind., April 7.—The only 

tornado Wabash has known In 25 «.m.—Mobilization of
ii. , years
Injured a score of persons last night 
and did damage amounting to thou
sands-of dollars. A dozen houses 
demolished.

PERU. Ind., April 7.—A tornado last 
night destroyed four factories and 
eral school buildings and wrecked many 
small structures here.

»ymp- 
can now talk

plainly, my leg l« all right and I 
do all my own housework. I 
ful to be cured by so wonderful 
edv."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, U boxes for $2.50. at all dealers or 
Kdmanson, TUies & Co., Toronto "
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HAVE YOU
A CAMERA?

We teach Amateur Photogra
phy right at your home. Our
Course is under the direction of 
Canada's ablest tutor and practi
cal demonstrator. Under our in
struction there Is no experiment
ing or waiting. You learn to do 
every step of the work yourself. 
Now,, is the time to get busy. 

Write us To-dny.
The Shaw Correspondence 

- * School - - 
303 Yeige St., Toronto.

York County
and Suburbs
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3X THE TORpNTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING

TIONAL.

Chats With Stage Folk “Ensign Cameras”TYOU Make No Mistake ! x S'.

Genee's Triumphs.ERA? , A large congregation attended the 
i mid-day Lenten sermon at St. James’ 
Cathedral yesterday. Rev. Canon Welch 
preached on the Justice of the doctrine 
Of’the atonement. There were thosje 
who declared It to be wrong for the 

I Just even willingly to die for the un- 
I just. Many cases were known In which 
' physicians had sacrificed their lives 
! for the benefit of humanity, where dls- 
1 ease had been rampant thru the negll- 
| gence by others on sanitary, laws. Such 
sacrifices were lofty and noble.

It was hideous to picture In the cruci
fixion an angry and Implacable God 
wreaking vengeance on erring human
ity. The atonement was God Himself 

l thru Jesus Christ sacrificing His per
fect human life to redeem ‘humanity 
from the effects of sin. That atone
ment ts still available in the risen life 
of Christ to restore to fellowship with 
the Heavenly Father every wandering 
child of God

'In buying Condensed Milk, take no 
^ substitute for

ii The finest in the world 
for quality, compactness 
and strength. Positive
ly unequalled for camera 
vajue. * -

Prices 2.50 and Upwards.

V
To have played before six crowned 

heads of Europe Is a distinction that 
very few actresses can claim, but to 
have appeared before three of the sov
ereigns by command Is unique In the 
theatrical profession.

Such Is the case 
Gence, who Is the star at the Princess 
Theatre this week. She has danced be
fore the King and Queen ofEngland, 
Emperor William of Germany, Em
peror Franz Joseph of Austria, the 
czar and czarina of Russia, the king 
and queen of Denmark, and the king 
and queen of Italy. While playing in 
Russia she had In the audience one 
night three reigning sovereigns. King 
Christian of Denmark, the emperor of 
Russia, the Queen of England, two 
princesses and eleven royal dukes.

“I have always found royalty very 
charming,” said Mile. Genee when in
terviewed by The Wofld last night 
at the theatre, “but I thtnk that I 
liked Queen Alexandra better than 
any of them. When I played before 
her first, it was in the Duke of Devon
shire’s private theatre at 
worth’; since then I have danced by 
her command six times and she pre
sented me with two beautiful diamond 
brooches.”

"■Have you ever appeared before the 
great and only Teddy?" the reporter

“Yes,” she relied with a smile, "and 
that time I believe I was the cause 
of a great deal of trouble. I tied the 
entire routine of the White House up 
for a half an hour.

"He requested me to come and have 
a talk with him, and when I arrived 
he kept a lot of eminent statesmen 
waiting while he conversed with me

"That night, however, he sent a very 
nice note and his autographed photo
graph to the theatre where I tvas play
ing and 1 consider them among my 
greatest treasures.

"No, I never appear in private," she 
said/ when questioned regarding a so
cial exhibition of her dancing.

At this moment her manager, Sam
uel Harrison, arrived on the scene and 
taking up the conversation said: “I 
will tell a very amusing story that 
happened in New York last year when 
one lady tried to obtain a private per
formance.. I had just returned from 
the theatre to my hotel after the even-K 
ing performance when the phone rang 
and I answered It,

.“ ’Hello, is .that Mr. Harrison?’ came 
over the wire.

" ’Yes.’ I said.
’6’Well, this is Mrs. Cornelius Van

derbilt speaking. I have tried all day 
to get Genee and couldn't. So I want 
you.to arrange a private performance 
for méV,

" ’But,’

rA 1Mmateur Photogra
veur home. Our 
r the dlrpptllfn of 
tutor and practW 
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Lm To-dny.

BORDEN’S
EAGLE
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) i xAof Miss Adeline ' 1

BRAND CONbENSED »
sL jsirrespondence 

tool - - 
St., Toroato.

"*v V*MILK v

. There are cheaper and inferior brands 
to fHe Éaflle, but none that equal It. It 
has stood First for over fifty yesrs.

It is a Perfect Infant Food.
Selling Representative. WM. H. DUNN, Toronto sod Montreal.

•f
UNITED PHOTO STORES, LimitedNOTICKS.

BREDIN’S
HOME-MAE®

BREAD

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST .EDITORS—IN THR 
l«end A Co., of i|,e 

In the County „f 
L Insolvents.

24tfat Montreal. Toronto. Ottawa, Quebec.Stores
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i his 2nd day of April, 1

Mankind being sharers In sin can 
have but an imperfect Idea of the 
abyss to which it degrades humanity. 
Despite, this, the underlying character 
of the atonement Is God’s undying love 
to man. The great truth for all time#»* 
■come of the crucifixion of Christ Is that 
this atonement was mad», not 1 
nature, but because "God so loved 
World." I

PEAK’S HAIR GROWERnterM'toWdmen

——

Chats- '

Public Amusements I positively guaranteed to atop fall
ing Hair. Over two thousand people in 
Toronto alone have used it, and they all 
recommend It. You cannot dispute home 

Call, write or phone to-da>.r
The Ivan Abrahamson (line.) Intalian. 

Grand Opera Company will begin an 
engagement at the Princess Theatre 
on April 15, for three nights and one 
matinee, In a repertoire of famous 
operas In Italian. The company is 
complete in every derail, carrying its 
own picked orchestra of 20 musicians, 
a big chorus and grand ballet. The 
operas to be presented are "II Trova- 
tore,” "Carmen," "Lucia di Lammer- 
moor" and -Rlgoletto." . Reserved seats 
will be placed on sale Monday, but the 
subscription list is now open.

halfVf next week, opening 
Easter Monday matinee, Will 

character studies

“The quality goes in be- 
fore the name goes on.”
If you are satisfied with 
the bread you cat every
thing else tastes better.
Bredin's breads cannot 
do anything but give 
satisfaction. The home
made loaf makes many 
friends daily on account 
of its goodness, and real 
homey flavor. It’s just a 
plain loaf but—as it is 
made of only the best of 
everything in it, is bound 
to satisfy the most exact- ~ 
ing taste.
5 cents the loaf.
Bredin'%bakeshops, 160- 

, 164 Avenue road. Phone 
College 761. Bloor and 
Dundas streets. Phone 

» Parkdale 1585.

evidence.
THE PEAK MFC. CO.9

Ig» Victoria St. Toroato.
Ask your druggist for lb ed.tr

WANTED TWO CENT FARE
e on April 16 forreçetv 

il<" season.
tirey, Carlton-street, has

The Snag My Mother Slags.
song of love and triumph, It's a 

song of toll and care, *
Xf is filled with chords of pathos, and 
r- it’s set In notes of prayer ;
It is bright #rifch dreams and visions of 
* the days that are to be,
Afid as strong In faith’s devotion as the 

heart-beat of the sea;
It is linked In mystic measure to sweet 

voices from above,
And I» stirred with ripest blessing thru 

a mother*» sacred love.
O sweet and strong and tender axe the

memories it brings,_—
And I list in Joy and /Spture^to the 

gong my mot 1er /ings!"
Thomas O’mtgan, Fh.D., in 

“A Gate of Flowers."

boulevard, will 
the last time th

Mrs. R. Ump 
returned from Preston.

Mrs. Newton HJcTavlsih wlllfi 
celve this week^.’

Mrs. T. F. Mojrypenny, Langley-ave- 
r.ue, will not receive again.

* Mrs. Ziba Gallagher will not receive 
again this season* ■ ■.

Mrs. J. R. Wellington. Avenue-road, 
wilt not receive again this season.

Mrs. Frank Parker, Spencer-avenue, 
will not receive agaifi this season.

Mrs. S. R.a Hughes,11397 West Kffhg- 
street, will receive to-day for the last 
time this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Draper have 
given up their apartments in the Nor- 
<3lea and have gone to reside in De
troit, where Mr. Draper has gone into 
the-manùfacturing business.

Miss Blanche Lurill Maedonell of 
Montreal will address the. monthly 
meeting oSj the W. B. L. Association,, 
which will toe held in the Canadian In
stitute to-night.

possibly havt 
Cocoa thaa

But Valent lae Stock’s Amendaient
Was Ruled Out of Order.

In committee at the legislature yes
terday on the bill to grant aid to the 
Canadian Northern, S. Clarke (West 
Northumberland) asked the premier to 
explain the clause that once the price 
of a section was fixed it could not be 
varied. He thought the government 
should fix the price of the entire 2,000,- 
000 acres at once.

Sir James said: “No sane man in the 
province would suggest such a course. 
We do not know what the land Is worth. 
We will determine the price for each 
section separately."

Valentine Stock's amendment to sec
tion 6, that a two-cent fare be estab
lished on the C. N. R. extension, and 
half freight rates for settlers, was sup
planted ’>y Sir James’ further amend
ment that all questions of rates shall 
be settled by order In council with re
ference to distances and routes and 
with reference to connecting lines.

Sir James insisted that Mr. Stock’s 
amendment was not In order, as the 
Canadian Northern held a Dominion 
charter. The opposition contended that 
if a bargain was made about rates ante
cedent and depending on the grant no 
board could override the contract.

Mr. Stock’s amendment was ruled out 
of order and the bovernment amend
ment was withdrawn.

W. F. Nickle (Kingston) wanted the 
Division Courts Act amended to com
pel a primary creditor, If the debtor la 
a married «man, to declare that he has 
more than 325 exempted by the act due 
as wages.

Eudo Saunders, chief license officer 
of the provincial secretary's depart
ment, has Issued a report, In which he 
exonerates W. R. Andrews, inspector, 
who asked for the Investigation az a 
result of certain rumors that he had 
been a party to a conspiracy to ruin 
the reputation of W. P. Hepburn, Lib
eral candidate for East Elgin.

A deputation from London-asked the 
premier to allow Sunday cars to run In 
cities of 45,000 instead of 50,000, as pro
vided In a bill now before the house. 
"It Is doubtful," said the deputation, 
"whethsr London could muster that 
many." It is unlikely that the bill will 
be amended.

Special le»ne of U. 8, Stamp».
WASHINGTON. D.C.. April 7.—Post

master-General Hitchcock has approv
ed a rectangular design foe .1 spécial 
Issud of stamps on June 1, commem
orative Of the Alaska-Yukon Exposi
tion. The stamp bears a rlbbcr. in
scribed "Alaska-Yukon-Pad'le. 1909," 
and a circle frames the picture of a fur 
seal standing on a cake of lee.

You cannot 
a better

"It’s a

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, aod enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

not re-

The first 
with an
come Owen Wister’s 
of the-west, "The Virginian,” to thert

INGS.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

iiii-lb. and l-lb^lns.

TUNNEL CO.

Mich.. April 6th. flfciü, 
given that the Annu- 

I Stockholders of this 
Election of Directors 
action of such other 

■ brought before the 
d at the Head Office 

1 the City of Detroit, 
FIRST THURSDAY ’ 
P WEDNESDAY <be- 
F MAY.. 1903, at Jo.45

I A MX t
r W. PARDEE.

Secretary.

MENUS FOR A WEEK.
*»Menas For Friday.

BREAKFAST.
Stewed Figs.
Fried Famla.

Deviled Ham Omelet.
Potatoes Hashed In Milk. x. 

Whole Wheat Bread.
Coffee.

LUNCH.
Salmon Loaf. Drawn Butter Sauce. 

Potato Balls.
Cabbage Salad.

Lemon Jelly.
Cocoa.

DINNER.

*

X;
.=

COLORADO GOING DRY ProsperityI said, 'She does not give- 
private acts.’ . ■

" ’Well,’ she returned, ‘there is a 
lady sitting beside me who was at one 
and saw her, and I am willing to pay 
35000 for one night.’

“ ’ And -where was this act given?’ 
X Hnlcfid .
a“ ’Why, before the King of England,' 
tvas the answer. I. - 

"xBut that was before royalty,’ t 
returned.

“ ’Well,’ she said, ‘I don't see why 
she "can’t dance for n*e.’”

She saw Miss Gene#- next day, but 
there was no dancé for her.

'Miss Geriae was born in Denmark 
27 years ago, but she does not look 
beyond 22. She received her first les
sons in dancing from her uncle. Alex
ander Genee. who is a noted dancing 
master in London, and is at present 
In charge of the ballet at the Empire 
Theatre there.

Miss Genee, who is the originator of 
ail her dances, has been In London

dj bears, or visit the other members of 
the company, who.are Staying at the 
same hotel. Sometimes Miss h ’ 
Lowell, who has charge of me, a.iu J 
go out for a walk around the town.

“No I never get tired of acting. • 
think it is one great big joke.: The 
only trouble is you have to be \-O 
careful and not make any noise w.ille 
In the dressing ©.oms, so we have to 
play quiet games.

This is my last season on 
When I go home. I am going to a - 
vent for five years and study for t * 
stage. Then when I am a great ac,t,’ - 
like Miss Marlowe, 1 will return to 
Australia and England for a couple 
seasons.” , _.

Miss Pearl 1* a daughter of ro-*. 
Egan, a New York postman, and haï 
a sister, who is only nine years ol , 
appearing with Thomas Jefferson in 
“Rip Van Winkle."

To all appearances she seemed to be
for the-last ten years, and received ^jf^'VeiXvMth ’ an 'amethyat
thereterfoyreStthed^ex?kl,eisonr VTe I ' W fastened -n the eollar amV .T 
Win be unable to do so as she Is com "air braided down the baca she s,a..- 
tracted to appear in New York ^hen 'an inspiration cam-

1 r would t ) her and calllng pack the rep ,rtç-,
she said: "Say do you ever pu: pic
tures in the paper?"

"Well," he replied, “sometimes the 
leading characters have their phot*- 
graphs' appear."

"Then 1 would like to have mini K •
"DjU i

Prohlbltloa Law* Carry Hiadeomely 
la Maalelpal Elect ten*,-. ^

/"DENVER, Obi., April .7.—BrotilbUiv* 
in most places in the vrminidi*l 

elections held in Colorado outside Den
ver yesterday.

Colorado Springs went dry by 2000 
That city has never hau

"In time# of peace prepare for 
war." What is true of nations 
applies with equal force to indi
viduals, who should "In times of 
prosperity prepare for the In
evitable rainy day." In no man
ner can tills be accomplished 
with so much satisfaction and 
certainty of success to the Indi
vidual as by a savings account 
with this company. I.earn to 

and your future welfare and 
assured. Start

l-West Land Com- 
Imlted.

- 4on-

Oyster Cocktail.
Planked Shad. Duchess Potatws, 

Cream Shad Roe Au Gratin. / 
Cucumbers. Peae.

Cress and Egg Salad.
Open Rhubarb Pie.

Coffee.
Recipe» For Friday.

Creamed Stood Roe Au Gratin—Cook 
the roe in salted, acidulated water: let 
the water simmer very gently, to avoid 
breaking the outside skin of the roe. 
Cut the roe into cubes, marinate with 

1 lemon and onion Juice, sait and pepper, 
cover and let stand Tor two hours. 
When ready to serve prepare a white 
sauce, add the roe, pour into a buttered 
dish, sprinkle over with bread crumbs 
made hot in the oven and *se#ve.

Lemon, Jelly—Put three heaping ta
blespoonfuls powdered gelatine into a 
saucepan, add three cuipfuls water, one 
cupful lemon Juice, one cupful sugar. 
Inch of cinnamon stick, four cloves, 
teaspoonful coriander seeds, thinly cut 
rinds of three lemtons, bay leaf, whites 
end shells of two eggs. Place pan oyer 
the fire and beat continuously until 
boiling. Remove the beater, draw ’the 
pun to one side of the stove and allow 
to remain covered
Strain thru a hot Jelly bag. When cool, 
pour into a wet mould and turn out 
•when set.

majority.
saloons, but the election will prevvn 
drug stores, from selling liquor in fu
ture. La Junta, Canon City and Car it 
Rock all voted against the saloons, 
while. Cripple Creek and Colorado City 
remain v et.

given that the Annu- 
nf the Shareholders of 
be held at the H«ad 
pany. No. 21 Jordan- 

Wednesday, the list 
at 12. o’clock noon, to 
of the affairs of the 

■ar ending 31st Dècein- 
itelve knd consider the 
,n tepns of Section 12 
iporatlon. to elect Dl- 
er business.
Board.

S. B. sfKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

day

the boards save
prosperity are 
to-day.; 1.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

MILWAUKEE, W1s„'April 7.—Muni
cipal elections were held in a large 
number o*1 cities thruout Wisconsin 
yesterday,the question of “licence or no 
license,” being an Issue. License ear- 

hiaJoHtf 'Of the cities and

*=

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

---------- LOAN COMPANY-------
12 KING STREET WEST.Tied In a 

towns thus far heard from.of Feb-

T0RED0 BOAT SUNK Î
W. 9. HART, in the leading role, in NO no grant.

“The Virginian" at the Princess
the first half of the weuic. KINGSTON, "JApril 7,-(Special.) - rhn

board of education ha* t?efen notified 
Princess. W. S. Hart will be seen In that the grant to the collegiate ir.sii - 
the title role. The company Includes tute has toe en withheld by tho Ou’e.r.tf 
players of recognized and tried abilities, Government because the collegia 
many of whom havç been associated , not been piovlde.1 with a gyitina- um, 
with the play from ttoti start. | a- ordered by the department.

It looks as If the scandal mongers of j Te ma Kami tSe
this town were about to receive u The Grand Trunk Railway System 
thump, blast, and flogging which will !‘re_fntlclpating a very urist
give them a bad three hours, when tiafflc UmpTating^ K
Willkim Favcrshatn presents 1» season arm an., i„t®reited In a
World and His Wife," at the Royal ?h* well-known authority

More Delay For Deed Alexandra next week. Some 20 years région’*Mr. M. Parkinson, whit,
The deed of possession of K“rT1“°" ago. a famous Spanish dramatist, Jose u^, over i<x> limelight views to il-

commons will not be received by the Kc.hoguI.ay, produced a play, "El Grand luHtrate sam<?- starting with the Op
el t-y for a few more days ow'ng t oa Oa]eoto,. It8 fame flew to other con- b“jt 8pecltt, at Temagaml Station. At 
mistake by a civic employe in not mak t, ental cltles and was received with Ro,t,.avenue Public School, Thursday 
Ing the description of the property favor /more especially in Ger- “enlnr> April 8th.
tally with the plans. many. This drama has been adapted

by Charles Frederic Nlrdlinger for Your Opportunity For 
William Faversham, and It has achlev- Hebef« nt sTngle fare betweened a very great success. Seats are now a«^n“ m CaLdâfalaôTo Detioit 
on sale, and port Huron. Mich., Buffalo and

Next week at Shea’s Theatre, vjh- Apitt* Apri'i
ager Shea I'asbooktd a great blb. ; 13th Ful, information and tickets at
whlcih will inc.ude Ed. F. Rey ^ Trunk city office, northwest
ventriloquist, presenting A Mor .ing 1 c " Klng and Yonge-streets. Phone 
in Hicksvllle," Bert Levy, ‘he popular corner win*
cartoonist; Henry Htyton and Com- | ----- ,
pe.ny in "Uncle Lem’s .Di’ermic"; file , Dodging an Overd-aft.
Dii Ball Brothers; dancers: The I our Owing-Uo lack of funds, a building 
Readings; The Village$hofr and the tn High Park to house the John G. 
Klnetograpli. • Howard historical relics will not lie

Mr. A. F. Barnes, avant rourle- for ; built this year. For the same reason
Mr. B. <’. Whitney’s greatest mu “cal Kendall Park will not he extended, 
show, "A Broken Idol, ’ was In the city 
vesterday. He Is already pi-'i-arirg Hr 
its production at the Vrlnce«s Th-atre 
during race week, opening .'Iny 24th 
“Goodie" Hill, so well known lo-'fliy. 
is the prima donna with the coir, any 
and lias made a great hit til over the 
United States.

“Blackweter" Goes Down a» Re»nit of 
—lÿ-Colllelon.

LONDON. April 7.—The British tor
pedo boat destroyer Blackwater was 
silnk at midnight last night off Tunge- 

a result - of a collision with

To converse 
think she was an American by her 
accent.

d Sickness Insur- 
luçd, providing for 
nity during illness 
AIMfie ordinary 

ses are enumerated 
pnd every possible 
premium is small, 
culars

neap as
'the British steamer Hero. Th ; crew of 
the Blackwater was saved. The Hero 
had her bows stove In.

The Blackwater had a displacement

Star of the Future.
"Xes when I grow up to he a big wo

of 550 tons and was 225.feet long. She man I will be a great actress like Juiii. 
had a complerrymt of 70 men and was’ .Marlowe." 
capable of steaming 26 knots an hour.

in." she seriously returned, 
you think It could?”

••The city editor," the reporter r.vo. 
"i:- quite an autocrat and he may oot 
like It." ,

"Well you tell him this U my nr* 
that I will tak* - 'll

for ten minutes.
«These words expressed in a very con- 

„ . .. fldent tone were spoken by little ’ll 'i
r.e 1 m0ïl,tvhî.Ptî«“in tn Pearl Egan of the "Mrs. Wlggs of the

E5 £|e1E1b?:e
of a recent concert In that city:

RANTEE AND Irtervlew and 
papers," was the reply and then as an 
extra inducement the added, "and I am 
perfectly sure he’s a very nice .nan."

Now, what editor could resist that?

’ In Society,COMPANY,
I.IMITKD. A quiet, wedding took place at two 

o’clock Ttîérday afternoon at the home 
.of Mrs. Richard Taylor, 206 Lor,an-' 

when Miss Olive Irene Heh-

wlth varioussays
"Miçs Millet Is the valued soloist in the 
large Baptist Church at Franklyn, Pa., 
arid It was Indeed a treat to hear her 
sing yesterday. Many sopranos have 
been heard here, but few who have 
given thie general satisfaction of this 
charming iady.” Another favorite vo
calist also to appear at this perform
ance Is David Ross, the well-known 
baritone, while the tenor work will be 
in the hanijs of Edward Strong of New 
York, who cbm es recommended as one 
of *ffe best oratorio singers in the Unit
ed States. Miss Kéating. the harp 
soloist, has secured the services of 
three other harpists, Mrs. A. Kirk
patrick. Miss Muriel Foster and Stan
ford Aliev. While the "Resurrection’ 
motive will be played by six extra 
trumpets. The plan of teserved seats 

swill open at the Massey Hall to-day and 
Good Friday.

large part of Europeand Richmond
: Main 1642. ao Kgmteravenue,

nett was united in marriage • to Mr. 
Alfred Ernest Bannister, the cere- 

. mony being performed by the Rev. Mr 
Faircloth of King-street Methodist 
Church, after which the happy c utple 
lift for ér short honeymoon to S( 
Thomas and Detroit.

^Ir. ajid Mrs. Evans of Palmerstôn- 
boqlevard are leaving for Atlantic City.

Lady Pellatt has returned from' At- 
lanüc City.

J • Mrs, J. Allan Murray Is leaving tills 
week for Boston.

Miss Florence Blaikie ts in Ottawa, 
the gueet of Mrs. John Coats.

Mi’s; Cleland of Hamilton and Miss 
Hamilton of Aurora are In town for a 

, few days:
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clark leave 

this week for England.
Mrs. David Walker of Hamilton is 

staying with Mrs. John Wright on St. 
Albari’s-strect. J

Mrs. Robinson, Beau mont-road, has 
returned from the south.
• Mrs. Victor Armstrong has moved' 
over to the Island;

Mrs. J. Ken- Osborne Is expected to 
return from England this month.

Mr.' and Mrs. Edmund Bristol are 
expected ’home from England shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Trethewey, Binscarth- 
road, have returned from Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil S. Horrocks are 
at Centre Island lor the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cox have return
ed from a trip to the coast.

Mrs. William McCann, 52 Spencer- 
avemte, will not receive to-day, but will 
receive on the fourth Thursday for the 
last time this season.

Mrs. Frederick J. Roy, Palmèrstdn-

A Talented Mimic
Stops a Cough

In One Night
There are very few people In the the

atrical profession that have Imperson
ated the leading Broadway stars well 
enough to be congratulated by the ori
ginals the nselves, much, less to be of
fered their late role. - ’

This Is, however, the case with Mils 
Mollie Williams, the talented and beau
tiful Impersonator of Anna Held, who 
is playing at the Gayety this weeki 

Not only did the "gre.Lt Anna" con
gratulate her after seeing her imitation 
when playing in Boston, but Invited 
her over to the theatre where she was 
playing and presented her with a pair 

I of silk gloves.
I Then yesterday Miss Williams 
the recipient of a letter from Grann’s 
Theatrical Agency, offering her Miss 

I Held’s late role In “The Parisian Mod
el," which she was unable to accept, 
being contracted with the "Behman 
Show” for three years.

“How did I come to Impersonate 
companies, and altho only twelve y art ^nna so successfullyI^Well.JromJhe
"growann-up°"VeiSe W‘th any °ne ‘ a used to go home after the performance Tht Qne rernedy upon which physl- 

"Now " said the reporter, "tell me all and practise It. cians are relying to-day is Catarrho-
about yourself. "One day the manager of this com- zone It removes the cause of the

lVl„, .1 ]ltM hard „ trie pany came to me and wanted to know eou#h doesn’t smother It. C’atarrho- W • lolled "I am a New If I could do the Held act. Welt of to^ „ a soothing, healing, "direct
young ,a<1£ T orl hnn-rl course, I said yes, and we made the „ ^ cures the conditions thatYorker and ‘Yt was with Juha iLti- agreement that if I did not make good ^ the
two >eaÇâ- 1 l th.rn and ilicn wit’i he could give me three weeks’ notice. Catarrhozonc Is infinitely superior to
,,we and L. H. Jothern and then 1 That wa„ ?agt year. and I am still here. wugh medlclnes, tablets, sprays and
th-Howmdkl Î first start? Well Mrs "How long have I been on the stage, emulsions, which for the most part are
Talîlferro Mabe’s mother, came over did you say? Well, six years I first of no practical value except to case
. one dav and asked hsr started In the chorus and from there the Cough for the time being. Often
til could go on the stage. My motner was given an understudy to the leading llquld cough remedies contain opium, 
did not know Anything about that UK , lady She was taken 111 one day and morphine and cocaine. With Catarrho-
but she said If sluieone would look af- took her place. When she was well zon(. you take no drugs-you employ
“ms it would be all right, so I went." enough to return she found that I had : nature’s way-just inhale Catarrho- 
/•Now do you not feel homesick oc> been given the role permanently Then , zone's soobhlng, healing vapor and rc-

cCsionally?" ehe was asked. this-company contracted me for three : „,f and cure follow promptly
-Oh ves” was the reply, "tout not years to Impersonate Anna Held. It’s simply wonderful to think how

often Once when I was ill with pneu- Miss Williams Is one of the highest quickly a bad throat or catarrh can be
rnonia in Melbourne, I got it bad, but pa|d artists in burlesque, and Is "an cured with Oatorrhozone Its rich bal-
when I was better it went away. awful hit" in Toronto, where she is sarnie vapor is carried along with the

•You s ee Inever have \ ery much ; wen known. „ breath to the Innermost recesses of the
time to myself. 1 have my lessons til'd j In private life she is known as Mrs. | lungs, bronchial tubes and chest, mak- 
when we have nothing to do in the am- ;Ailan Thetford, her husband being the , ing R impossible for the germ of any

I play with my dolls and toil" : manaaer et a large Brooklyn hat manu- | disease to live. Thus soreness in the
facturins company, and she has a little 1 chest ts at once alleviated—phlegm is

... -...«ri» MM 1 ,KoV Edwin in a New York boarding loosened and ejected from the throat,DR.A.W. CHASES OC ' .old Standing coughs are removed.
n*T*DDU PIIDC ZtJC. I it Is very peculiar the way that the | REMEMBER THIS, you breathe Ca- 
CAIAKnll uUHL • •• I I7th at the "month has been such a factor tarrhozone and ttl will cure any win-

1. wt di«ct to th. iitMuei *1 ‘ wmlatn8- life. She was born I ter ill. Large size, guaranteed, costs
puts by th» Improved lJo»« I *" vjarrh 17^4 year» ago, was married j 31.00 and lasts two months; smalleron Juttnel7;> he/son wf s'born on Oct. sizes. 25c and 50c. Bewareofimita-
îhroit »nd petmeeeDiiy cure. 17. sbe joined the show first on Aug. lions and insist on CATARmHO-

r CatarrhukIH»tFw«. Blow» „ and placed her first star part on ZONE" only. By mail from tbeXca-
fr«. AH dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase .. v i* tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.
Medietas Co., Teeeate sod Befielo. Ma> li.

1UEL MAY&Cti
\lARD TABLE 
HUFACrUAERà 
IfcfdbUshed ^ 

Forty
Send for Qto/onj* 

102 &-104," 
ftDCIAIDE ST., W.,

TCRONTO,

1 The Story of Sufferers from Bron
chitis, Asthma and Catarrh 

Proves the Value of Ca- 
tarrhozone.

Main 4209.
■A ■i

-mm} A A cough may be Catarrhal with a 
dry tickling In the throat, it may be 
accompanied by partial stoppage of the 
nostrils and shortage of breath. Often 
there Is a gagging In the throat, and 
every cough tears and hurts.

Coughs have a hundred different 
causes; yours may be due. to any of 
the following:

m
. Eczema, 

Salt Rheum.
use of the billiard 
it, the first to build 
and manufacture 

si Lion billiard and 
[inti America. All 
English game, are 
the specification*

1 he Billiard Asso- 
ritain and Ireland.
(• highest grade ol 
mils and cites, 
nstfate 
1e rira n 
lifferent sizes anti 
1st of H*Hiard and 

246 ,

I
' Co, Ran* Away on Grade,

BOSTON, Mas:'.. April 7.—In ti down 
grade trolley colli don on Wns'nln'ton- 
street near Pop’ar In Resllndnle. this 
afternoon between an, empty and mn- 
m a fined car and a weif-fll e,d c-t: whleh 
was climbing the hill, me pen-tin wa* 
seriously injured .'.nil a doz-n.-pa.nful- 
lv injured. The. acd lent-was ft Id to 
b» due to the breaking of the eonnec- 
Qon between the empty cur rut. the 
01* which was Ipr.illng ,ti-

Wm,-
Inllanied Throat
Bronchitis
Pneanenla
Croup
Pleurisy

Asthma
Exposure:
Enlarged Tonsil» 
Inflammation 
Stomach Disorders

A grand double bill is offered by tho 
of the Star this next 

The Fay Foster Co. and the
LITTLE 1‘EARL EGAN.

Eczema or Salt Rhetim, as it is of tea 
called, is one of the most agonizing of skiai 
diseases. It manifests itself in little round 
blisters, which contain an extremely irri
tating fluid. These break and subsequently 
a crust or scale is formed.

The intense b*ping, itching and smart
ing, éspeoially at night or when the part is 
exposed to any strong heat, are almoel 
unbearable. T • ?.

management

California Girls are now united and a 
«how of unlimited merit is to be given 
by the amalgamation of these two 
vorites. ■:

•'îîf

fa-^i-atalogue
mlliard and

In these days of ultra-elaborate pro
ductions "The Wizard of Og," the ori
ginal No. 1 production which will be 
seen at the Grand next week, for size 
of company and amount of parapher
nalia requisite for its presentation, goes 
them all "one better."

Slept on Glass.

B.'RSwMM.ra
Î ,,,:,, man: «.'-a- “.C
a swede, and always advocated the 
latest hygienic dodges, such as Put
ting the legs of his bed on lass balls 
to urevent the natural -- - - - .the ^eartb from disturbing the body
during sleep.

ÎI Suicide,
ne in me, who was 
in his rçiom a 

'terday raomlni, 
v gas from a Uct 
'timed off pr-.pem.v,^, % 

Western IIo 
vn. Mantyock 
hi a dynamite ex- 
■u despondent.

The pre-eminent success which Burdock 
Blood Bitters has met with in permanently 
curing a disease of suiSh severity if due t« 
its wonderful blood cleansing and purify
ing properties.

No other remedy has done, or can do, 
so.much fçrjthose who are almost driven 
tdFtiistraction with the terrible torture, as 

thousands of signed testimonials cas

the
Commencing Monday next the Ma

jestic Theatre will be converted Into a 
vaudeville house on the same lines as 
many of the popular price theatres on 
the other side. Four performances wlil 
be given dally, two in the afternoon 
and two In the evening. The bill will 
include a number of good specialties, 
with the latest motion, pictures., The 
prices will be 5c and 10c, and it is 
thought that the entertainment pro- testily to. 
vided will be appreciated by theatre- Mrs. John O'Connor, Burlington, N.8.,

who recently have beeome tired wfjtes :_“ For years I suffered with Balt
Rheum. I tried a dozen different roedi- 

The visit of the Dresden PhHharmonlc cine#, but most of theig only made it wonux 
Orchestra takes place on Thursday ev- , waa jdvised to try Burdock Elood Bi'e

ticlpatipn over this historic organiza- j half a dozen doses I could see a change so 1 
tien, numbering 65 players, tfie occa- continued ita us# and now 1 am completely 
slon will also be most interesting on cured. 1 cannot sav too much for you* 
account of the appearance of the re- wonderful medicine.
markable young Austrian pdanlate, Miss y0>. ty all druggists and dealer* 
Germaine Suhuitzer,

of

Tho cheapest tea t» use Is not 
lowest prlctni. You can buy tea a few 

-cents a’ pound cheaper that will make 
11 drink but If you want an absolute
ly Ymré. healthful. cleanly-prepared 
U,a use "Salada." It Is Infinitely more 
rieiiemfis and Becldedly more economi- 
cttlfthan other teas, because it goes

I

I

aign 3
our

1V
goers 
of melodrama.further.

î?""- '"r,. "««r » “CffS
Are there any hris-

ttrnoon,
i f <»l4rn**l find Mtk,
m.—Mobilisation of 
pr luvetingn Will

arid Ht^reopticon 
10 <•(jeneral

IIIvull double wed- 
|—Tmo icrenl meet- 
ht>Sir slnmee 1*.
vii*l tribute to ,the
"in Veudtng ''slat pm - 

will be Jield : ■ 
Hand; unveiling u£ 
nerai.

m :|
Ï jiSfople who tramp

bankment. a*Jfs :A nrxr0>, 
tlans In En-gland now?

Ï
V

Strnuftc Kitten Till*.

without front legs. It Is otherwise n^>r- ^
mal.
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iowling lsITJ:? Pros am/ 
AmateursBaseballTurley Wins 

and Loses
I RABoxingi

4: •
•• i? I I LOS AN 

lug are tha 
FIRST 1 
1. Aunt 1 
jr-Laudal 
S. Work' 1 
Time J.4

Fairbanks 
Taxer. Taj 
Sultan, W] 

; BKCONd
2 1. Sllverl 

, ■ 1. Monvii
t 8. Joe Cd

Time 1.8 
Silver Kill 
Bud Embd 

THIRD 
1. Ida M 
8. John 

,1- ». Edwin] 
Time 1.9 

and John I 
FOURT1
I. Lady]
s: coi. g
J. Vox H 
Time l.a

Old Timed 
« 1 . FIFTH |
I 1. Shine

t. Pio Pj 
3. Toller! 
Time 1.8 

Qoseiper 1
9 v McChord,
■ ran. JSIXTH 1

1. Maurd
2. Grace 
8. Sorroi 
Time l.a

Laurel an] 
SEVEN! 
1. Logial 

,* 2. Flnan
3. Sandd 
Time l.fl

9» King of t 
ijf and Wool

tf

7ST. PAUL’S 'MET CLUB 
HOLDS mm MEETING

T0R0NT0S 00 STUNTS 
HT BASKETBALL GAME

Bowling Results.Elit flUHKK _
Billy O'Hara aeema In a sure way to Inf 1 |j I Ilf Hi | HIlUmake good with New York. In the game I HL UU I Ul blfflMWV

Tueadgyr-when the Giants beat Richmond,
» to 2, O'Hara again led in the hitting, 
but this time lie got three hits Instead of 
two, his usual dally performance. The 
Tribune despatch say», as the season ap
proaches McGraw thinks more and more 
bf O’Hara, and it Is practically a 
tainty that he will have the regular place 
In centre field. Seymour may get back 
and share the honors with him later, and 
Devore is still a possibility, but they will 
both have to work hard, as GHara haq 
delivered the goods. .

Arthur Irwin is making the bells Jingle 
also in the south. He is handling the 
New York American Yannlgans. and at 
Charleston on Tuesday they scored a no- 
hlt-uo-run victory, sh“ttl“K. Î ?
Charleston team by 3 to 0. Ojtly -i of the 
losers’ side went to bat.

p
HtI HOUSE6-M- T

IT’Queen City won three from Minera 11 ten 
in the Toronto League last night, John
ston 585 was high. Scores: _ B

Queen Cltys— 12 3 r L HF. Johnston ................ .. 166 206 213- I
161 186 181— 528

178 183— 549
... 153 180 184— 517

.... 160 167 197- 524

823 917 968—2703

.... 123 164 165— 452
. 164 1 79 171*- 620

159 195 135 — 48»
188 -150 197— 535

........  155 147 159- 461

. »:(piaoTCRKDl
f-t X

OfFieers Elected and Prizes Pre
sented—McCaffrey and Spence 

Lead With Bat and Ball.

Riddle, Dixon, Westerbee, Lang 
and Day Are Ambng the 

•Champions Entered.

Vandy is Slated tJ Be Sold or 
Traded and Hickey to Be _ 

Farmed Out.

Spence ... 
H. Phelan 
Harlm 
F. PB. HATS

FOR v

EASTER

m.
an ... 
elan . ;

jI »
Totals ...........
Minera lltes—

Frost .................
Bird .....................
McGraw ...........
Hayes .................
Wilson ...............

cer-
21

The annual meeting ot-the St. Paul's 
Church Cricket Club took place last even
ing, when a large attendance was present. 
During the past season the club played 
15 games, of which 10 were won and 5 lost, 
a creditable trecord. The presentation 
bats were wdh as follows: Best batting 
average, W. 3. McCaffrey; best bowling 
average, F. Spefice; highest individual 
score, A. N. MorIne**JKor the coming sea
son the club have sefttred as their playing 
ground the University lawn, where they 
are having new match wickets laid. The 
club will support a strong Independent 
team, which will play exhibition matches, 
and will also enter a team in the Church 

The following

Tire entries for the annual boxing cham
pionships of Canada, that open to-mor- 

(Good Friday) night in Mutual-street

CHATHAM. April 7.-<8peclal.)-Owlng 
,to a small hurricane here to-day, the 
Leafs did not practise outdoors, the ino.n- 
Ing being devoted to one of rest, while 
In the afternoon the team practised lit 
the armories for an hour and a half, 
playing basketball. Jimmy Mullen cap
tained one team and Pitcher Kellogg the 
other.

Breen, Mullen and McGlnley were the 
fastest men on the floor, and Starnagle 
and Hickey the best scorers. Mahllng 
was the only absentee, and after the 
atrenuoua work the mineral baths were 
ajmreclated.

The team -ie now gradually getting Into 
form, .while some of the boys are taking 
on weight. Dick Rudolph has added four 
pounds. Houser Is proving a Second Jack 
Flynn around first, and -stinging the ball 
ou the nose, but Just now it Is landing 
in the wrong spot. Kellogg has not been 
used to hard training, aud hè will likely 
remember this little place called Chat
ham for many moons.

At presets the team has three catchers, 
aud Manager Joe intends to carry them 
all till May 15, when Mitchell will be 
given g chance, to make good, and in case 
he does, Vandy will be either sold or 
traded.

The pitching staff Is good, as far as It 
goes, with Kelley relying on Rudolph, 
McGlnley, Moffltt and Kellogg. Hickey, 
according to inside Information, will be

The average man does not 
care to “shop” around for 
his hats.

The names

row
Rink, are given below, and show all the 
cleWses well filled, both as to quantity 
and quality. The men have trained care
fully since the city tournament, and will 
enter the ring In the best of condition. 
The first bout will be put on at 8 o'clock, 
and It Is expected the show will run past 
midnight In order to get thru the long 
list of preliminaries. The boxing com-,' 
mittee of the Canadian Amateur Athjptlc 
Uqlon will meet this moruipg ttf make 
the official draw. Following are the 
entries :

789 «15 833-2467Totals mI Prospect Win Two.
Prospect won two from Floral In t w- 

Oddfellows' League last night. Chapman 
and Bloxham 581 were high. Scores:

Floral- 1 2 3 T’l-
Chapman ............................... 220 189 172— 581
Mills .......................................... 141 113 164- 505
Blllinghurst............. ........... 149 184 159— 482
Woodland .,.......... ...... 130 157 156— 443
Elliott ...................................... jgO 159 162— 551

Totals  ...................... 870 802 803-2475
Prospect— 12 3 T’l.

Stoneburg ............................. 151 187 160— 498
Booth ........................................ 172 206 140- 518
Canfield .................................. 134 142 128 - 404
Bloxham ....................... 19b 199 192- 581
Brooks ...................................... 160 146 207- 513

Totals ........

I,
■

r
i KNOX

YOUMANS
STETSON
CHRISTY

PEEL
GLYN

* • Alter all. Joe Kelley made a wise eelec- 
ln Chatham for spring training, and 

team Is like! y to go back again next 
year. In the south the climate has been 
no Improvement on what the reports say 
of the city on the Kent flats.

àoi
t*he II

;11
and Mercantile. League, 
was the result of the election of officers 
for the season:

Hon. president, Charles E. Lewis; lion, 
vice-presidents, R6ys. D. Falrbalm, Dr., 
Harold Parsons, Reuben Milllchamp, Geo. 
E. Gooderham; president, R. W. Mllll' 
champ:, vice-president, F. Till: secretary, 
A. N. Morlne; treasurer, V. Norman 
Smallpelcei captain, W. J. McCaffrey; 
executive committee, tire officers and F. 
Emmett, F. Spence, A. Dalton, C. Dalton 

Allshire. The following are the

:
Listen to the wall from Texas by De

troit and the St. Louis Browns, who had 
nome experience with the big winds in 
Dallas in their two games. Last Satur
day for Instance,' there was a breeze 
across the field, from third to first, that 
Picked up the loose dust of the diamond 
and bothered botli players and spectators 
The latter went home disheveled, and 
with clothing, if it happened to be black 
and of the clinging sort, ready f®r_ÎÎ!? 
Cleaner. It was a hot breeze, which gave 
no relief from the sun that beat down, 
on Sunday there was an even stronger 
wind, but It was cooling In a slight de‘ 
grec. Earlier the teams had had some 
experience with the variety of b*QW that 
comes with what they call a northei 
111 Texas, which Is merely a cold storm, 
like the early spring rains In the north
ern country.

Tommy Burns, like most celebrities who 
announce their retirement. Is getting 

; again In the glare. At first he only want
ed one more matcli-wlth his conqueror- 
hut • now the Canadian ex-champion an
nounces by cablegram that he would take 
on Kaufman or Ketchell for a purse of 
220,000.

Hautain, 105 Lbs.
D. Riddle (St.Catliarlnes) Thlstia F.B.C. 
F. Kelso, unattached.
Thomas Smith, unattached.
Frank Judge, National A.C.
W. Fettle, R. Partridge, J. Cruise, R. 

Price, British United A.C.
J. Miller, Reliance A.C.
J. Shaw East End Club.
J. Murch, Avenue A.C.

Feather, 116 Lbs.
C. Dixon, R.C.R., Halifax.
D. Riddle, St. Catharines.
Albert Edwards, Hamilton.
W. Cassidy, National A.C.
D. McKay and F. Lausdowne, British 

United.
P. Lovett, West End A.C.
W. Sanford Reliance A.C.
F. Terrell, East End Club.
H. McEwan, Don Rowing Club.

Special, 125 Lbs.
C. Dixon, R.C.R., H 

A. McCauley, Galt.
S. Laurla, unattached.
H. Brennan, St, Charles A.C.
Thos. Murphy, Rangers' A.C.
A. Hoffe, British United A.C.
H. Westerbee, West End A.C.
F. Terrell, East End Club.
C. Christie. Don Rowing Club.

Lightweight, 485 
Kt, R.C.R., Halifax.

W. McKenzie, Galt.
John Forbes, Woodbine Park.
H. PeteJs, Thistles’ Football Club.
R. Barrett, R. Hubbard and W. Mar

shall, British United A.C.
F. Crompton, East End Club,

wyidfong (Berlin).,, East End Club.
X Welter, 146 Lbs.

' Hilliard, Land Don Rowing Club.
Geo. Peters Ohsweken. Ont.
T. P.i Klein, Berlin, Ont.
H. Field. Thos. Partridge and W. Mar

shall, British- United.
A. H, Palmer, West End A.C, 

Middleweight, 158 Lhei 
H. Perry, R.C.R., Halit 
H. Lang, Don Rowing Club.
J. Hubbard, British. United A.C.
J. Sullivan, East End Club.

Heavyweight.
R. Day and Bert Jones, Thistles' F.B.C. 
F. Rainbow, British United A.C.
F. C. Beck, unattached,
F. Banks, West End A.C.
J. Sullivan. East End Cluly .—L 
William Doleman, Waterloo, Ont.
N. Henderson, Don Rowing Cli^b. *
The above list must undergone scru

tiny of the C.A.A.U. registration comm.t- 
tee, and it Is expected that at least one 
of them will be rçefuspd an amateur card.

■ , Turley Beaten In Final.
LONDON. Aprll< 7.—(C.A.P. Cable.)-In’ 

the twenty-ninth annual championship 
meeting of the Amateur Boxing Associa
tion here to-day, . In the bantamweight 
class, VV. E. Turley of the Britlsli United 
A.C., Toronto, beat Mathias. London.

In the final bout Turley was beaten by 
J. Coudou of London, decision, In three 
rounds.

i
V.... 807 880 827-2614

Langmuirs Win Three.
Langmuirs won three front Toronto 

Engraving In the Business Men's League

1 -2 
... 118 121

tl
and R.
Individual averages for the past season: oaklaJ 

the result 
FIRST 
1. Right 
6. Alta» 
3. PhllUj 
SBCON]
1. PennJ
2. Passe
3. Ballot

1. ’John
2. Tony

_ ; 3. Greer
I* ' i jFOURT 
k . L West I 
■- ’. 2. Don

» 3. Sewel 
- FIFTH

1. Sever

3. Erbej 
SIXTH 
3. Madn
2. Capta
3. Work 
Weathe

last night. The scores : 
Toronto Eng.

Curzon ...............
Staley .................
Lugsdln ............
Bryan ...............
Farquharson ..

Batting.
3 T'l. 

133- 312 
144 146 145- 435
130 166 148- 434
95 147 136— 378

152 159 179— 490

McGlnley,
according ____ __ _________________ ___  —
let out to some minor league for a year's, 
seasoning, with Toronto holding a string 
on him, altho at that Hickey showed, 
enough class last season to entitle 
to a few months in the Eastern League 
this year, at any rate.

The Infield will stand as It is, with" the 
exception of a thlrd-sacker. If Phyle re
ports In shape, he will be given a chance, 
with Frick as utility, but should the for
mer fail, he will be sold or traded and a 
big leaguer secured.

Kelley and Goode are fixtures in the 
garden, and a big leaguer is being angled- 
for, wtih Wledy doing the utility act. Ed. 
Rudolph, Breen and Green, the young
sters,1 all give promise, but will hardly 
be carried after the season opens.

add strength to our own 
judgment in choosing hats 
for men. /

%
&
3

him m
639 729 741 210)

3 T'l.
.. 136 168 146- 440
.. 201 164 159- 624
,. 151 198 139- 638
.. 148 137 179- 461
.. 206 146 163- 513

........  841 802 836 2479

Totals ______
Langmuirs— 

Hastings .......
R. Baird ...............
Dlnwoody ...........
Sinclair .................
D. Baird ...............

Totals ............

m l -
26.50,y W. J. McCaffrey ...

-A. S. Jacks*» ------
A. N. Morlnè ..........
R. Allshlre .1......
H. C. Doorley ------
j. W. James ........
F. Luce /.<................
J. T. Lo*nsbrough
C. E. Dalton ...........
J. Featherston 
H. E. Beatty ..
F. Spence ..........
R. Hall ...............

,E. Dyer ......................... i
R. W. Mllllahamp

■ A. E. Dalton ..............
M. Johnston ..
M. MtGIvertn .
A. Mason ...........
F. Till ...................
E. Green ........
F. Boultbee ...

/24.00I alltax. Silk Hats
6.00 to 8.00.

Stiff Hats
2.50 to 5.00.

Soft Hats
2.00 to 8.00.

17.00t
16.22
14.602
12.00t

; 12.00
11.00

1
12 . Our Spring DisplayEven Tied «he Knots.

Emmett's Shoe Strings got well laced 
In their return engagement with Beruey's 
Chocolates at the Toronto Bowling Club 
last night, the shoe men going down to 
defeat in three straight games. With a 
horse on each now. the/ roll-off, which 
takes place next Wednesday night, should 
be worth going miles to see. Score :

1 > 2 • 3 T’l.
.... 126 122 126— 383
.... 138 166 136 —419

79 131 1164-325
.... 117 116 U2Ü- 345
.... 156 133 172-!- 461

.. Ü 068 660 1953
12 8 T'l.

, 177 167 149— 484
.. 156 .175 152— 433
.. 120 189 134 - 453
.. 124 109 104— 337
.. Ill 15* 162-418

688 Ik 6c2 2155

11.00»On good authority It was learned, says 
The New York Sun, that Uie gross re

ceipts from the Marathon Derby at the 
Polo Grounds on Saturday were *38j000. 
-It appears that the New York Baseball 
Club assumed nil risks and guaranteed 
315 000 for expenses, which Included the 
$10 000 purse. It was understood that ex
penses In excess of this amount were to 
be shared by Messrs. Powers and Pollock, 
who simply promoted the match, also 
that the net receipts weer to be divided 

a 50 per cent, basis. In this way. It 
Is' said the club aud promoters divided, 
about $23,000 equally, '

li.oo
i of10.57> Lbs. 8.00 ,H. 7.25

Furnishings-
6.75/fS 3\
6,601

Amateur Baseball 6.501
6.00 I

Shoe Strings— 
W. Sugden ..
H. Sugden ..
Hardie ............
Chisholm .... 
Emmett ......

5.60 are now at their 
best.

M
sz/ . Owing 

IBS .In I 
been re«

6.064"C, Z 4.12s8Clubs wishing to join a senior baseball 
league In the cast end, where grounds 
have been secured, should communicate 
with R. W. Miller,

The management of'the Strollers' junior/ 
baseball team request the following to 

a practice game wiüi the iren- 
lora on Friday morning : W. Turns, A. 
W. LeRoy, Wilson,Truero, Russell, Cheer, 
Upper, Griffin, Smith, Dalzell. and any 
others wishing to join a fast junior team.

The Willows wijl hold" a meeting In tire 
Central Y.M.C.A. to-night at 8 o'clock, 
and request all players to be on hand, aa 
business of Importance will be transacted.

The management of the Ravina Park 
Baseball Club, West Toronto, request the 
following plbyers to be on the ground at 
the gorner of Dundas and Jane«street# 
at 10 o'clock Good Friday morning to play 
the Dufferlns of City Amateur League : 
R. Irwin, M. McDonald. J. C. Filman, W. 
Mann, H. Lappage. J. Hesllp, R. Fleming, 
J. Bolton. *A. Luxton, N. Campbell, U. 
White, W. Fulton, NZ Halliday. Art. Ir
win .

The Diamond Baseball Club will play 
the Crescents an exhibition game Good 
Friday morning aL 10 o'clock on High, 
Park-boulevard, ai* request all. players, 
to be on hand nor later than 9.30 a.rn. 
A fast game Is expected.

Any member of Broadview Lodge wish
ing to play ball will meet at the 'hall at 
10 o’clock Friday. A good turuaut Is ex
pected. as the team will be picked for the 
coming season.

The following players will I Hie up as the 
Arctics on Good Friday morning at 10 
o'clock, (n DM Fasr-Wtth Ed. Bernes’ 
All-Star team : Moran" c, Harding p, 
Curzon lb, Hewar p, Lawson lb Clewlo 
2b, Poulter as, HalibuTton 3b, Biffin If 
B. Hewar ct Currie if. With these play
ers, the Stars should be easy picking.

The Don Valley Junior League will meet 
next Monday night at 8 In All Saints’- 
cluorooms, corner Shérbourne mid Wlltou 
avenue. All Saints, Reliance, I.C.B.U., 
Carltons and Willows are urged to be 
present. |

The Dufferlns will play their first gant» 
,of the season with the Bankers of West 
Toronto on Good Friday mornftig at 
l.ambton, at 9.30. All players and sup
porters are requested to attend.

The lrlsh-Caiiadlan luiilor boys will 
hold a series of handicaps at 9.20 on Good ' 
Friday .morning, from Mr. Flanagans] 
hotel. Every member |a reminded to be I 
oil hand, and any others wishing to f uu j 
or Join the club.

The White Sox request the following 
player* to meet Good Friday morning at 
Hie West End Y.M.C.A., also Saturday 
at 2 p.m. : W. Meerlt. N. Burton G. 
Blllinghurst. L. Hergerl, Iren. Kyle Andv 
Kyle, J. Jenkins. N. Adams. H. Abbs ».
( 'align, II. Griffiths, J. Stevenson. W. 
Irevack, also any other good players wish
ing to' Join.

The Reliance Juvenile baseball team 
held a very successful meeting In the 
clubroums on Tuesday and decided to on

4.0041on 2.0081

Fairweathers Limited
4 Rlverdale-avenue. Bowling. Enterec 

run at N 
and a h 
asked to 
race, H. 
134 pouni 

Becaus 
Oyerslgh 
find
« unfimloi 
bred >C-y 
Bey," out 
Hylos at 
John Pla 
In Franc 
year-old 
First Sig 
two valu 

Tho rt 
unheard 
It Is a 
eteeplect 
out of s 
hurdle ,.r 
Novembi 

Comme 
K. Vane 
de 6t. P 
on Mart 
If that 
does noi 
beat hln 
ably • of 
America 
Baron 1 

Notwli 
Parfrem 
lng race

«
«■i. Totals ..........................

Chocolates—
J. Berney 
Richard ,.
Dedman 
Matthews 
W. Berney

Totals

The suckers are biting all right, all 
right without reference to the wrestling 

■ . 3$ -, • or running game. One well-known dls-
f - B •: dple of 1. Walton spent the other night

on the Humber and landed 142 of the 
smull-moutli variety,, besides one perch 
und two pike.

/ x Iturn out to o .
?ax. /

1 5 5.00
30 189 6.30

■ 33 212 6.42
.? 26 224 8.61
.. 14 126 9.00

A. N. Morlne ............
F. Spence .....................
A. Dalton ........ ...
J. T. Lownsbrough 
H. E. Beatty

84-86 Yonge Street
» - ...... * * ‘

■ ■

. 1 Markham Baseball Club.
MARKHAM. April 7.—An enthusiastic 

meeting was held lb the eouh.ty chamber 
last night to reorganize tiie baseball club. 
Following are the officer*: Patrons. W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., Thomas G. Wallace, M.P., 
Alex. McCowan, M.L.A., Dr. McLean, G. 
w. Hellems, Capt Adams, J. B. Gould, 
J. M. Winkler and J. W. Curry: presi
dent, T. H. Speight, first ylce-pres!de_n(. 
S J. Thomas; second vice-president, Dr. 
R. M. Stewart; secretary, Jç*,n C. Little; 
treàsurer,; H. C. Ash : exeWlve comm 

' lée. Art. Arrnsden, W. A. R. Mason and 
G. L. Selglei . A- York County Ireague, 
'••imposed of Mount Albert, Stouffvtlle, 
Markham and two Toronto teams Is pro
posed. A bond of at least $25 must be 
guaranteed by each club that they will 
finish the schedule. Toronto clubs desir
ing to enter the league write the secre
tary. - ‘ X

Bobby Kobioaon Secretary.
HAMILTON, April 7,-Tlie following 

officers were elected at a meeting of the 
six teams entered In the Inter-city base
ball league, composed of two teams 111 
Hamilton, Brantford and Toronto : Hon. 
president, Wm. Southern, Hamilton: pre
sident, Aid. Thomas Lyle, Brantford; Vice- 
president; Tom Flanagan. Toronto; secre
tary-treasurer, M. M. Robinson, Hamil
ton’. These officers, together with an exe
cutive committee, composed of a. represen
tative from each team, will have ehnrge 
of the affairs of the league. The consti
tution was adopted and arrangements 
were made trt start the season on May 22. 
the first meeting of the executive will be 
held In The Spectator Building on > Fri
day, April 16. when the schedule will hC 
adopted.

Roeedele, Good Friday I Toronto Boll 
Club Hrsl Kunie, 2 p.m. 
glmibmn, 20 mile race. .'t..‘IO.
Meals 81. open aland file, ndmlaelon 50e. 
Finn Leve’a, Hill Yonge »«. Monday.

.........

Brunswick Duekpln Ireague.
In the Brunswick Duekpln League list 

night, Dark Horses won f.htee from Can
adas and Royal Grenadlera two from 
Cates’ Quacks. Scores :

Canadas— 1
G. Pethlpk .,
Jeffries ..........
F. Pethick ..
G. Humphrey
Pym ........

Lacrosse Gossip.
The Toronto Lacrosse Ireague will hold 

their annual meeting on Monday night at 
the IdOnpols, when election of officers 
will take>lace and amendments be passed 
upon. Anyone having any amendments 
are requested to send same to Acting Se
cretary Woody Tegart, 11 Kensington-ave- 
nue. ________

The advance guard for the big C.L.A. 
convention to-morrow In the I^bor TOm- 
ple will drift in to-night," but somehow 
the enthusiasm of former conventions 
seems to be dying out. This probably is 
accounted to the fact that the presidency 
Is by acclamation.

Tllü N.L.U. hold their annual meeting 
Saturday at Montreal,, when It is likely 
St. Pete of the Montreal Nationals will be 
elected president. President Fred W. 
Thompson and Jimmy Murphy of the To
ronto» are leaving to-night for Montreal.

The New Westminster team, the Mlnto 
Cup holders, will hold their first practice 
this week.

ThO Toronto* would like to land Robin
son. the nifty Inside home player of the 
Bradford team.

' The "PLANET”il

2 3 T'l.
.... 71 70 78- 219
.... 75 86 77- 238
.... 82 9J 80- 255
.... 64 71 69- 204
.... 69 70 69- 198

.... 251 390 893 1114
1 2 — 8 T'l.

.... 80 82 75 - 237

........  82 84 111- 277

.... 78 76 82- 233
..." .67 79 *1.1— 229

82 90 • 68- 2 0

. 289 411 421 1103
1 2 3 TT. I

. 83 86 78- 247 '
87 89 80— 266
79 83 72— 234
7.1 93 61— 230
86 ,69 70 - 234

.. 'W7 420 364 1191

1 2 :i T'l.
72. 78- 224
8) 19- 247
74 71- 227
97 hi— 236
78 88- 236

895 *06 397 1096

C. B. C. Duekpln League.
There were big doings at the opening of 

the second section ofUhe Canadian Bowl
ing Club Duekpln League last night,when 
the strong King Plus and Rickey 
three games from the Kidds and 
Leafs, respectively.

King Pins—
McDonald ...
Gowdy ,<.....
Stewart 
Carruth 
Conron ...

IS NOT TOO LIGHT TO BE GOODn:
.........•/’

Totals ..............
Dark Horses—

Mansbll ...'...........
W. Woods ..........
Phillips ...................
Gordon .....................
Crossley ........ ..

, Expert Cyclists know tÿat it is a great 
risk to life and limb to ride a] wheel 
too light; therefore hundreds of ex
pert wheelmen ride the Planet, whose 
staunch and rigid frama has stood tlie ;
test, whose noiseless roller chain Is j

not affected by rain or mud, y hose 
hubs are absolutely dustproof. Tlib 
Planet’s Fork Crowns are constructed j
oj a double plate, flush-polnte^ and 
drop-forged to Insure pérfecttpn of 
strength; The Planet's Detachable ' 
Sprockets render possible Immense ’
speed propulsion, or easy, graceful 
movement at pleesurv of the rider.

if” ;

j

Totals .................. ..........
Royal Grenadiers—

Cook ...........
Glen holme 
Wilson ...
Wise ..........
Cfarridge

Totals .........................
Cates’ Quacks—

Holt .........
Fuerst ..
Cates ...
Mackle 
Graham

"Totals

!, ’r .k ■.
Sandy Frrguaon V\ Ina on Foal.

BOSTON, April 7.—Sandy Fergusou of 
Chelsea won on a foul from Jim Barry of 
Chicago In the tenth round of their bout 
here last night. The affair was u poor 
one, neither man showing science.

Barry sank some hard rignt* Into Fer
gusons body and whipped the left to the 
lace wickedly on several occasions. . The 
Chelsea man sent In several jiard rights 
to Barry’s Jaw. In the seoond round 
Barry caught Ills opponent off Ills bal
ance and Knocked him completely thru 
the ropes with a left hook to the neck.

The tenth round was the only real one 
In the bout. They both landed with both 
Iwnds' to face and body frequently. Sandy 
put over a light to the Jaw that rocked 
Barry's head, but the latter came back 
strongly and drove the local boy to me 
topes with lefts and hard lights to the 
body. They clmclied, wrestled and fell 
to the‘floor, with Ban y underneath. The 
latter was on Ills feet Hrst. and as Sandy 
remained on one knee, with the referee 
Counting off the seconds, Barry uppercut 
his opponent lightly on the Jaw. Sandy 
arose, and us they rushed together Barry 
hlf two low blows and lost the bout.

:sAi ■
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have decided . to fayor the 
ami Dixon 

delegates were 
modification 

residence rule so that bona fide changes 
of resilience will be recognized and play
ers allowed to play.with clubs where they 
reside. The Capitals maintain that the 
.present two-year clause Is an Imposition 
on tlie players and should be amended.

A despatch from Cornwall says If It 
comes to a pinch Cornwall will vote with 
the Caps and two Toronto clubs for the 
abolition of the Mason and Dixon line.

McGregor of Regina, Archie Adamson 
Tecuthselis, and Ctiiy Hess have had 

negotiations with the VapcWver team.

Ottawa
abolition of the Mason 
line, while the 
slructed to vote for a Get Our Catalogue of Bicycles and Supplies

The Planet Bicycle
69 and 71 Queen St East, To

lu-
of the

I "X

s took 
MapleAppleby V. 

Hraerrral ronto:
; 1 2 3 T'l.

56 96 86- 220
67 77 76- 220

93 83- 255
84 85 96-265
81 96 87- 264

The Hall tin me Saturday.
Saturday afternoon at Rosedole grounds 

a picked team of the best professionals In 
the city will cross bats with Kelley's 
Pets. This will give the ball fans a

« Marathon Ofltcials.
Tlie officials for the race between Fred 

Simpson and Fred Appleby, which takes ’ 
place at the Rosedale grounds to-mor
row are as follows : Starter Controller 
Geary; referee, Joe Kelley;" Judges, W.
H. Burns, R. A. Smith, L. A. Solman. T. 
W. Horn, John McGee, Victor Glanelll, J. 
Lome Campbell and J. Sinclair Robertson: 
timer#, Lou Scholee, Al. Proctor, Ed. Bar- 
row. Jus. D. Balllie; scorers, F, W. Sum- 
mefhayes, Fred Jacob and Wm. Gladisli; 
examining physician, Dr. W. Crawford. 
The track was thoroly dried up by the 
gale of wind which blew yeiterday, and 
It Is now in perfect shape so that the 
runners should make a good showing on 
it. The gates win open at 1 o’clock to
morrow and the race will follow Imme
diately after the ball game.

; X." 79
y-a

!ik >
■* 1- "The Hou«e That Quality 

Built."
of

• OnHanelieM Nolen.
Catcher Blue, formmy with Columbun, 

has been sold by Ptitlktiiclphla Am'ericatis 
to Mobile. Blue's arm Is not lit;lit and 
lie may quit the game.

Pitcher Al Pardee of the Newark team 
has refused to obey orders, which la taken 
to mean that Pardee Ik quitting the game.

Pilcher • Wllhefim who was farmed out 
by Newark last séason, has jellied New
ark and will be $fven plenty of time to 
show clasy.

Pitcher Coakley ban signed his contract 
with the Chicago*.Cubs.

Pittsburg are Willing to trade Willis. 
Absteln and an Outfielder for Devlin or 
Tenney of the New York team.

........... 367 447 410 1224
1 2 3 T'l.

........... 82 59 68- 209
..........  70 78 99- 247
........... 77 70 €8- 215
...... 58 81 72- 211
..........  72 70 74- 213

Totals ........ P„ ------------ Kidd
The Royal Canadluus have formed a Kidd .. 

baseball team and will play In the Kew Miller . 
Beach League this year. A. Cooper Is Lend»n 
manager and Claude Armstrong secre- Smith . 

fl! tary-treasuier. The team will hold their ! Fyfe ... 
...me f,.i i„„„„n. first practice Good Friday morning on'

would like to hear from some fast league ' are roque^ted"t "attend* Channel- PPe^ry* 
tonLogan*ave'ni e uïJT' i Armstoong 'Spence'^ VVhRe CheeHre^,

was ^rÆrof *the ‘ab^'T I aeC°rro8we
and would like all fast playera wishing an Bannister Sharpe. Crow
to Join to report to him at once an 1 ““unistei.

The Standard Intermediate B.B.C. re
quest all players and any wishing to Join 
to be out to practice on the holiday morn
ing and Saturday afternoon, east side of 
Bellwooils Park.

On Friday morning, at 10 o'clock, the 
Postoffice regular* libok up with War
wick Bros. & Rutter of the Central Mann.

Royal Hearts Football Club will prac- torturers’ League. The game will* be 
Use on Good Friday morning at Carlaw played at the Kew Beach grounds and 

j and Gerrard. The Hearts have a bye on players of both teams are a-ked to be 
! Saturday In the T. and U. League und on hand earlv. 

would like to arrange a match for that Barnes' All-Stars held a special meet- 
day. All players are requested to turn lug last night In Seymour's parlors end 

lout, as arrangements will be made for the following plavers we-e selected to 
next Wednesday's mulch agaiusl the olay .against Ferris' Arctic* on the Don I
Estonia*......................... Flats Good Friday morning at 10 o’clock 1

The British Vtilted will play the Bills. Wrist, c. Fraser c. Kahoe' p Downs p 
tliefr first league game on Saturday at Barnes p, Smith p, J. Avfsoi, lb. Sinclair 

| Diamond Park, kick-off at c.4>. The fol- 2b. Curran ss. Wright 3b, P Nicholson If 
lowing United player* are requested to G. Aviso» of. Gallagher rf.'Gordon Ed 

I be on bund : Goodman Kent. McPhec. Humes will work each,battery onlv three 
Partridge, Hawkins, A. Partridge. Stoue Innings on «ccount otÆe rar’v season 
Hountain. Wlnstonc. Harding, Blabkledle. This game should he vervln teres 11 ngto 1 
Purdy. Barrett. Joi.es -M. Dobh will the large crowd that Is alwavs pre»e",1 It 
officiate as raferef. width will ensure a nds game, which Is an animal affair as 
well-coutrolled game_/l he Intermediate keen rivalry exists between the opposing I 
teamto play Co1lege-s*i eel Methodists on , nlevcrs. Plavers will meet and diei« !t 
Saturday at Stuiiteyjtovk Is as follows: ‘..15 n. the' Shamrock Hotel co.ner of 

, Jackson. Bradford^” J ruman. M Instoiie. i River and Gerrard-streets 
Sullivan. CarcyMnsrsun. Be ry. Ritchie j The pufferlns of the Cl tv Amateur!

: Rea and W alsh.V A pruct ce game will League^play the Ravlnlas at WeM To- 
he played oh Friday moruing. 'when the ronto. to-morr«w morning at lu o'clock 
above team Is subject to change. All I Al, plavers ai> u..ke.l to be ,.n hand 1
members are to be qu hand bj II» a m. at The Reliance B.B.C. win Une up In I
ihe club. The hsrilers are: holding a their game with the I.C.B.U. on the Dim

I XX hantllcap around the Belt Line on Flats on .Good Friday morning as follows 
krlday afternoon at U'Brleu, Judge, Chandler, Owen Ford-1

ham. Itiigbc, Coulter. Finlay .'Lock.Garde '
Forest, Latemore.

chance to get a line on the Toronto boys, 
who will some day Invade the big leagues. 
It will also’ give Manager' Kelley a chance 
to show all of his pitchers In action, as 
well as l)li new catcher, Starnagle, as 
Taylor, One of the pros., is one of the 
fastest men pn the base* who ever broke 
Into baseball. Other notables among the 
pros, who are fast on their feet and who 
will bear watching, are Brennan, the 
clever third baseman ; McGuire, "the1 well- 
known St. Mary's shortstop and caàtaln,* 

... 84 76 98— 258! who will this yea;- manage the Edmonton
------ ------ ---------------- 1 team In the Western Canada League. It

... 397 430 439 1266 ■ Is said that tills trio wlli put Htarriugle's 
3 T'J. I throwing arm to the test. Tl«e pros, have 

73 46— 2»41 three pitchers to choose from. Among
78 CO— 244 ! them a o Hardy, who will likely open the
76 83—252 game for them; Smith and Clement. The
90 81— 233 : game will be cqlleti at .3 o'clock by Umpire
83 54— 199 Billy O'Brien, the well-known local. A

general admission of , 25c will he charged.
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........... 259 858 381 1093
3 T’l.

. 83 97 94- 28)
81 88 81- 265

. 58 80 78- 216
88- 157

! Totals ........
Rickey s— 

Sutherland ... 
Clark .................
Darcy .........
Simpson a,........
Currie .................

1 2
I

' 1 80 , 89

Totals ..... 
Maple Leafs 

] Slmmond* .... 
^Pollock 
jCayley ...
! Sparks ..
[ Richmond

Totals ....

On Saturday afternoon the Westmore- 
land Y.M.C. will hold a paper chase at 
J.lo p.m., leaving corner Concord and 
Hallam-street. The weekly runs so far 
have been very successful. Anybody 
wishing to run will be made welcome. 
Come Saturday afternoon and get ac
quainted.

i :WrcMlIiiiR. Friday, II p. in.. The Mtar. 
Vaults lloeer* va. The Turk. r VJESTMOUNTDash and spirit.

Exclusiveness and novelty.

And withal a gentlemanliness that 
cannot be gainsaid.
And’That s speaking 6f the beau

tiful collection of neckwear we 
are showing for Easter wear.

A wealth of color beauty and 
lone In wonderful variety—and 
in our choosing we've struck a 
high hole on quality and value.

Thwe’* charm in first choice.

:Howe v Note*.

......... 378 398 4» 1182
Do* Show Granite Rink To-Day.4 > Heather Bowlin* Club of Brantford.

BRANTFORD, April 7,-The Heather 
Bowling Club organized for the secs on at 
an enthusiastic meeting last night. The 
attendance was the largest on record. It 

: transpired at the meeting that the privi- 
. leges of the Elks, who had formed a sub- 
• section of the club, were recalled, and 
I *he constitution was changed, prolilblt- 
! lng sub-sections being organized here. 
The trouble arose over the Elks enter- 
lalnlng contrary to the rules of the Hea
thers against spirituous refreshments be
ing served. The new officers are : Hon. 
president. E. L. Cockshutt; president, 
Dr. Watson ; vice-president, E. L. Wood ; 
secretary, E. R. Read.

/ cm3:
- ; firms.' Roaedale, Good "Friday ) Toronto Ball 

Club first *nmr, g p.m. Appleby V. 
Simpson. 30 tulle race, 3.30. Renerved 
"cuts 81, open stood 7«c, ndmlaelon 50c 
Plan Love’s, 189 Yonge *1. Monday.

: 1 FOR 8h
80c. lng.
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RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter hdw long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signaterc cm every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
otlrer remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 01 per battis. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Dkvo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulky, Toronto.

T■
\ Tttr.J'.\.

:

ceseful
2

■
Why Not Take a Football t

Webb’s Spiders and Friend’s Band Files 
tolled tln-ee games. In the Ryrie League 
last night on T.B.C. alleys, but owing to 
the lights going out only the fjrst game 
can be produced. Mr. Friend, who redis 
with the "High Life*" of London In a 
champlonehlp game on Good Friday. In- k 
tends to have a 36-lneh ball made for the 
occasion. Scores:

Webb's Bidders—Dobbs 170. Coutts 108. 
Riley .141, Muesett 107. Webb 169. Total 
692,. '

Friend's Sand Files—Noble 118, Morphy 
93. Hartwell 158. McDlarmld 127, Friend 161. 
Total 587.

The

50c to $2.50 the yei 
ter; pr 
presld.r>k4-
A. Hut 
cutlve.
Mason,
dale.

ft'1

BLOOD DISEASSE.“OXFORD”Easter Gloves and other tilings in 
high-clau haberdashery as well.

Newest .mart^lngli.h^.tvle, now so popular

CASTLE BRÀND*man*i

Some W. C. St R. Collar suits every taste 
and occasion. Quarter sizes."

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of -the nerves, aud genlto-urlnary 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ
ence who has failed to cure you. Call or 
write. Consultation free. Medicines sent 
to any address. Hours, 8 a.m; to 8 p ni j 
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reevs, 2* 
Sherbourne-strcet, sixth house south 
Gen ard-street. Toronto, 848 tfc

Do* Show Granite Hlnk I'o-Dny.

Wqr.ted—Berlor home lacrosse play- 
] ers to communicate with Vancouver 
t'luh-' with view to coming west. Ad- 
dresut Von. Jones, president Vancouver 
Lacrosse Club.

i TheB R. SCORE AND SON, 
77 KING ST. WEST

Rone «laie. Goiyi Friday i Toronto Ball 
Clnb Ami genie. 2 a.m. Appleby v. 
almpnen. 20 mile rnee. 3.30. Reserved 
neat* $1. opea stand 75c, admission 50e. 
Plan Love’s, IS» Yonge ««. Monday.
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THE LATEST CREATION 
FOR SUMMER WEAR. ALL 
THE COMFORTS OF A 
TURN DOWN EFFECT.

“Anchor"'Brand "Weetmount"
2 tor 2Sc.

“Iron Frame" Brand “Almonte”
8 far 50c.

BOLD BY LEADING FURNISHERS. 
Made by TOOKC BROS LIMITED, 

Montreal. 
Manufacturers of 

SHIRTS. COLLARS, NECKWEAR
and importers of
MEN’S FURNISHINGS- 16
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THE TORONTO WORLl?

THURSDAY MORNING. [
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

lUGROSSE PLAYERS MUSI 
PROVE AMATEUR STATUS

ue LINDON’S NOTICE No. 1 Return Tickets K '
ats I Si FORMATION BUREAU 

125 Hey Street I

Again Lind on's client* got the 
join. Follow me, boy», and you 
çan't go wrong.

CANADIAN
.pacific; SINGLE Iaj . 1,0» Aegelee Reanlte.

LOS ANGELES, April 7,-The follow
ing are the result» at Lo» Angeles to-day. 

FIRST RACE—6Vi furlong» : '
i Aunt Polly, 107 (Rettlg). 10 to 1.
1 Laudable, 104 (Wllsonb « to 1. 
j. Work and Play, 108 (Butwell). 7 to L 
Time 1.061-6. PhcWe Electrtc MI»» 

Fairbanks. Escalante, Lady Kitty .Haber 
Taxer Tamar, Frontenac, Esther M., The 
■ultari Wistaria and Itan also ran. 

8F.CÔND RACE—114 miles :
1 Sllverllne, 102 (Wilson), 6 to 1.

" « Monvlna 106 (Page). 11 to u.
3 Joe Coyne, 108 (Rettlg). 10 to 1- 
Time 1.86 2-6. Day Star “Isa Naomi. 

Silver Knight. Quagga. Miss Mazzonl. 
Bud Embry and Needful also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile :
1 Ida May. 93 (Russell), i to 10.
J. John Louis, 104 (Rice), 6 to 1. 
t Edwin T. Fryer, 109 (Rettlg).
Time 1.38 4-5. Hasty Agues, First Peep 

and John Carroll also ran.
FOURTH RACE-SIx furlong*-!
1 Lady Irma. 102 (Page). 16 to 5.
I col. Bob, 106 (Rettlg), 10 to 1. _
8 Vox Popnll, 114 (Archibald), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.1$ 1-5. Fleming. Tom McGrath, 

Old Timer Grande Dame also ran. 
FIFTH RACE-6* furlongs :

te-'Ytossmore. 1C6 (Rettlg), 8 to 5. 
ry<0, 108 (Preston), 10 to 1. 
if. 112 (Archibald), 8 to 1.

Time T.07, Senator Barrett, Talarand, 
Oosslper it, Rey del Mundo, Velma C., 

^ JdcChofd, Korosllany and All Alone also

r*SlXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1 Mauretania, 104 (Archibald). 10 to 1.. 
2. Grace O., 107 (Rjussell). 18 to 5.
8. Sorrowful, 108 (Rice)/, 30 to 1. "
Time 1.25 2-6; Fern IJ, Emma G„ Jane 

Laurel and Priceless Jewel also ran. 
SEVENTH RACE-jd* miles :
1. togletlllâ, 102 (Russell), 4 to 1.
2. Financier, 112 /Rettlg), 6 to 1.
3. Sandpiper. 100/ (Wilson) 9 to 6.
Time 1.62 2-5. Montclair Charley Paine,

King of the Mist) Raleigh. Timothy V\ en 
and Wool winder also ran.

.RAILWAY. FAREAthletic Union if British Columbia 
Lay Down the Law —New 

Westminsters Divvied.
When ordering your bottled Ale, Porter and Lager, 
do you ask your dealer— “ WHERE IS IT BOTTLED ?
It is impossible to get pure and uniform Ale, if not 
Bottled in an,up-to-date Plant.
Carling’s Ale, Porter and Lager are guaranteed to be 
bottled under expert supervision OH OUf 0WI1 pi'GIfliSGS»

bottle being chemically sterilized by the most up- = ; 
See that every Cork is branded

with our name.
Bear this In mind- “WHERE IS IT BOTTLED ?” Iil

Winners Every Day
RIGHT EASY, 3-1,
LIBERTO, 7-2, -
FANTASTIC, 3-1, - 
COWAN, 9-2, -
B00CER RED, 5-1

TO-DAY- WON
- WON
- WON

-V'Between all Canadian Sta
tion». East of Port Arthur.VICTORIA, B.C.. April 7.—Before any 

lacrosse player who played under tn* 
British Columbia Amateur' Lacrosse As
sociation aurlug the season of 1908 is per-
ÏÏXrl^ïoTPoXnen

Amateur Athletic Untcn, he must firfct 
furnish the union with a statutory de- 
laration showing: that he had never ac
cepted money for playing the game.

The Vancouver branch of the un‘®n 
last night passed a resolution to this 
effect, and tt Is altogether likely that 
further steps will be taken «alnst the 
lacrosse men after to-morrow » meeting, j 
should the lacrosse players decide to, 
branch out as professional». I

Rev. J. S. Henaerson of New Westmin
ster, a former president of the cham
pions, declared that during the font 
years he had been connected with the 
New Westminster Club as a member of 
the executive, there had been A dWyy 
up at the end of every season, but this 
was more for the purpose of enabling 
the players to pay any expenses Incurred 
by them during the season, and they had 
always left a substantial sum 
treasury. > Mr. Henderson further stated 
that when the players went east after 
the Mloto Cup, a citizen had promised 
every man 8100 If they brought the cup 
back. The money wag not paid, how> 
ever, the committee having purchased 
watches for the players with this meney .

A resolution proposed by Messrs 
and Brown to professionalize the lacrosse 
players was declared out of order be
cause the association had withdrawn 
from the union and did not come under 
its Jurisdiction. Later the above reso.u- 
tion was passed. ,, ,

•Mr. Henderson said that the so-called 
referees were much to blame for 'the poor 
lacrosse played In this province, and that 
this was one department which should be 
reorganized at once If lacrosse was to be 
fostered propeWy. ^

Announcement was made by Dune. Mc- 
Callum represeating the Association I oot- 
ball League, that that body had never 
decided to leave the association, and that 
every man In It was a bona-fide amateur. 
The league Intended calling a special 
meeting to discuss the whole question, but 
up to the present time, according to Mr,
McCallum, the players were amateur and
intended remaining In the Amateur Union. 
This question arose as a result of Dr. 
Davidson’s remarks to the effect that Mr. 
Jones had Informed him that the league 
was no longer affiliated with the union.

The union deferred further action In 
this matter till the footballers had first 
considered the many points Involved.

It was agreed that no one who pro
motes professional sport shall be permit
ted to promote amateur events-under the 
Jurisdiction of the union; and that no 
clubs sha|l stage professional events of 
any, kind.

|

« i
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■WON GOING DATES
WON To-Day, Friday. Saturday, 

Sunday and
APRIL 8, 9,

Return limit Tuesday, April 13.
Call at C.P.R. Ticket Office. 

* cor. Klntf and Yontfc St».

r
Mtxnday.
10, >1,

This is my bona fide record 
since my start Saturday, and filed 
each day with The World. Last 
year 1 gave eightee» winner» out 
of twenty «election» on one noroe 
wire, and 1 am going to do the 
same again, boys.

! j.h , 12

4 to 1. everr 
to-date methods.TO-DM, 6 T01►es not 

nd for
I

il k

EASTER HOLIDAY RATESThis will win easily. Every 
sportsman come and get this good 
thing.

«
1. Shir
2. Pto
3. Toll

GOOD GOING TO-DAY 
Also Until April 12th

SINGLE FARE
FOR ROUND TRIP

between all stations In Canada 
and United States border polrtts. 
HAMILTON 
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. ... 2.45
BUFFALO, N.V. . .............
LON i>ON ............. ......................
DETROIT, MIC H .... ...
MONTREAL, 41 F.................

FROM TORONTO.
Only Double-truck Line. 

RETURN LIMIT APRIL 13. 
Full Information and tickets at 

City Office, northwest corner of 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

-xl 'I confine myself to 
strictly one best 

bet, and an occasional spécial.

Term*—•» Weekly,*! Dally. 
Kendy nt/11.80*

jNOTICE—
.\n thes

$1.15

. 3.10 
. . 3.40 
. . CM 
. . 10.00DIESTEL Ï

Y
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ROOM 38, JANES BLD G. 75 Y0NGE Evidently Mr. Mullen has heard various 

rumors, but anyone who witnessed the_ 
race well knows that Longboat 
went as far as he could go on two legs, 
and that Shrubb went the farthest he 

i could go, his last lap being a totte - only. 
As regards the track, one can never tell 

f the distance was the correct one or 
ot. as we believe it was never measured- 

py a surveyor. However, it looked a 
regulation six-lap track when one sized 
up the five-lap track.

PROSPECT PARK CURLING CLU : /forth German £loyd.
Fast Express Service 1

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Bremen—10 a.m.
Kronprliiz W. Ap.12 j K.W. de G. ..Ap. 27 
Cecllle ........April 20 I Kaiser W. II. May 4 ;

Twin-Screw Passe nger Service
Plymouth—Cherbourg direct—10 a.nr. !

Yorck .......... April Si -Main ........ .. April 15
* Wlttekknd .April 10 ! Gneisenau ..April 22 

direct.

Mediterranean Service
Gibraltar—Naples—Genoa.

Sailing at 11 a.m.
K. Albert .. April 24

Oakland Results.
OAKLAND. ApHrsL—The following are 

the results at Oakland to-day :
FIRST RAGE:
1. Right Easy, 8 to 5.
8. Altamor, 4 to 1.
8. Phllllatlna, 7 to L 
SECOND RACE—
1. Penn, 7 to 2.
2. Passenger, 10 to L-
3. Sallan, 30 to 1.
THIRD RACE-
1. John H. Sheehan, 6 to 1.
2. Tony Faust, 7 to 6.
3. Green Goods, 12 to L 

, FOURTH RACE-
1. Westbury, 8 to 5.
2. Don Enrique, 10 to 1.

) 3. Sewell, 6 to L
FIFTH RACE-
1. Severus, 8 to 5.
2. Boggs, 6 to 2.
8. Erbert, 6 to 1.
SIXTH RACE—
1. Madman, 8 to 5.
2. Captain John, 4 to 1.
3 Workbox, 6 to 2.
Weather clear, track fast.

Real genuine inside Information 
direct from the racetrack.

Trophies Presented at Annual Banque 
__Tonsts That Were Honored.

YESTERDAY * • Los! 
f 0RDELL0 4-5 - Won 
LITTLE SISS, M Won 
F0RDEU0 ■ 7-1 Won 
C0TYTT0 - 3-1 Won 
K. M0V1N6 12-1 Won
coTd,efoarb°thee païïywbe°eka SKud 

with The World each day before

of the ProspectThe annual banquet 
Park Curling Club, at which the trophies 
and pilzes won during the past season 

presented, was held in the club 
Tuesday evening, and proved a

\ Easterir own 
ig hats were

rooms on
most enjoyable event to the many Jolly 

members who attended. President A. J.
efficient chairman*and

RETURN TICKETS AT

SINGLE FARE

Good going April 8, 9,10 and 12 
Return limit April 13, 1909

Observation Dining Par
lor Cars on All Trains
Leave Union Station 8 a.m., 3.15 
p.m.
a.m., 5.15 p.m.

■ ■id'
'• .V• Bremen

Williams was an
toast master, and the vlce-chulr was oc
cupied by Vice-President Thomas Gain. 
After the toasts of the. King and the 
prize-winners had been enthusiastically 
received with musical honors, Past Presi
dent Wheeler presented the Hallain Cud 
for the rink championship to the skip of 
the winning rink, Mr. George H. Smith, 
and Individual prizes to the members of 
hls rink, as well as htinself. The rink 
was composed of Charles 8. Robertson 
lead. John Robertson, J. VVrlght a id G»o. 
H. 8tilth skip. The Gain Trophy for 
"three pair of stone” competition was 
presented by the » donor, Vice-President 

« . ... . Gain to thé winner, Mr. T. J. Wallace;.

...tesar... ■*»■» ggj;» tsz ‘rsnjsrt&js
Kl'Sr’T.riS

year’s president, A. L. C, Currie In the unavoidable absence of
cupled the chair, and there "ereh the donor Past President John Donogli,
thirty players an^supporters of the club |J * pl.p,elllatlon was made by Past Pre
present. The foHowlng officers were g)(Je(v Q H Smith, who was followed by- 
elected ; K c the president in the presentation of a

Hon. presldemC c- H,i'm handsome prize to accompany the trophy.
M.L.A.; hdn. vice-president, C.W. Hurn [h ^ ,n the most complimentary

stssurrrs: %-a “•$ w-s - ».... . «•»
Kearns, H. F. Tuck. The Cnta>Lo Curling Association, pro-

Ii was decided to enter a team in the lq- Past President J. G. Gibson, and
Intermediate C L.A. series. Dr. CL H. t^lfi|ev Clubs” by Past President R. W. 
Cu lipbell B. McGuire and Will Kearns den ell(,lt,(1 etoquent responses from
were appointed delegates to the C. L. A- the president of the O.C.A., David Carlyle,

I meeting on Good Friday, nAt„lh* ?.f an(]frohi Mr. D. B. Wood of the Hamll-
tl.e business meeting Dr. G. H. Campbell Thistles a former member of Pros-
who was one of the members of the a
Olympic lacrosse team, gave an Interest- P excellent and ample program of
lug address ou the team’s trip and the .A_'e10"ta, Contributed by J. D. Keachle. 
standing of the game In the dwtherlajid. ,*t w|10m n0 Prospect Park dinner 
The club will support B. McGuire for the william Self. F. J. Perrin,
office of second vlee-presldenl. Mr. Me p Cn*an and william Manson.
Gulre is an old lacrosse playfJ while Mr. John Alexander entertained the
hern a staunch supporter of the Duffer wl()) |lif| inimitable recitations and
ins for many years. character sketches, and piano and harp

solos were respectively rendered by 
Messrs. Grant and Macklem. The com-, 
pany separated after singing Auld Lang 
Syne, all Joining In voting the banquet 
one of the tnosi successful of the many 
enjoyable affairs which have been held 
under the auspices of old Prospect Park.

I

aso] The
EMMETT

? Irene*.Apr!! 17 ! Neckar ...... Mtfy 1

North German Lloyd Traveller*- Check;' 
o#lrlch» & Co.f A fluent»* SBroadwR'y.N.l.
° A. F WEBSVTER. N.E. Comer King and 
Tonge-streets. 246tf.

1

Anoon.

To-Day’s Sizzler
sqL7eUwitToutCgMng aU my fol
lowers fair warning that 1 have
aa see la the hole, a special tnai 
has been specially u,q.
to-dav's rate, no don t 4.0
în io day Tea lo One Is the price 
expected^ and 1 have the Wrongest 

word ever
Terms—*1 Dally, 85 Weekly.

tt

Arr. Union Stitlon 10.30Shoeï'
to th* telesrepble wire» be-ng la9trouble no raee entrle» hnve 

been received. Ticltèt Offices—Corner Kin; and Toronto 
Strette and Union Station. i 2),' :the-Gossip of the tnrf.

Entered for a welter handicap, to be 
run at Newmarket on April 15, at a mile 

N. and a half, James R. Keene’s Bajlot is 
X^sked to shoulder 147 pounds. In the same 

race. H. P. Whitney's Dlnfla Ken 1» given,
I 134 pounds. •

• Because there are two horses named 
Oversight now running on the English 
and French turf, there is apt to be some 
confusion. ' H. P. Whitney's American- 
bred 2-year-old. Oversight, by Ballyhoo 
Bex, out of Forget (dam of Klnna Ken. 
Jfylos and other winners), won the Little 
John Plate at Nottingham, Eng., Monday. 
In France W. K. Vanderbilt owns the 3- 
year-old colt Oversight, by Halma, out of 
First Sight, and this one has recently won 
two valuable stakes.

Tho racing Jumpers In blinkers Is an 
unheard of thing In America or England^ 
It Js a common sight to see French, 
steeplechasers adorned with them. Three 
out of seven starters wore blinkers In a 
hurdle race for 3-year-olds ope day last 
^November, at Atteuil.

Commenting on the easy vlctory of W. 
K. Vanderbilt's Seasick in the $2000 Prix 
de St Pair du Mont, at Malsons-Laffltte, 
on March 16, a London paper says that 
If that horse remains In good form, It 
does not see how any of hls rivals can 
beat him. The same paper spoke favor
ably of the riding of David Nlcol, the 
American Jockey now under contract to 
Baron M. de Rothschild.

Notwithstanding the great success of 
Parfrement in the saddle In French Jump
ing races, he having won thirty out o\ 
ninety-five mounts up to March 21, any
one betting ten francs on each of hls 
mounts would have lost 400 francs.

Several California racehorse owners are 
on their way to the City of Mexico to see 
how the situation Is south of the Mexican 
line. The purpose Is to arrange for the 
opening of a track at Tla Juana. T. H. 
Williams Is not with the party, but will 
be the dominant spirit. It Is said.

The Kentucky Racing Commission has 
allowed these spring racing dates : Lex
ington, seven days, beginning April 24; 
Louisville, eighteen days, from May 3. 
The racing commission emphasize* the 
Jact that running races must be conduct
ed under exlethig conditions, which means 
that the bookmaker cannot operate on 

’tracks controlled by the commission. As 
to Latonta, the commission Will await 

•decision of the case now pending before 
.the staty^ourt of appeals.

248tfQUICKEST TIME
between Canada and the Old Land loBSSuEEHEiE
sailings are booking now. Call In and 

our rate*. ' .

on It.ITED iHOLLAND- AMERICA LINE
esr isw'fpagsBÆ*»

Sailings Tuesdays as pir sailing list ; 

March 30 
April 6th
Alr!!e13new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine levlatnans of the

R. *L MELVILLE.
t enet al Passonger Agent, To onto. On*.

Ï secure
WINTER SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN 

.... Lake <2hamplnln 
Empress of Ireland
.......... Lake Manitoba
Empress of Britain 
....................... Lake Erie

Complete sailings, rates and further 
particulars on application to nearest 
agent or S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. ■* 2467tf

MAX April S; 
April 0. 
April 17. 
April 2,1. 
May

ex-jockey New Amsterdam
.....................Potsdam
.................. NoordanVMURPHY & GAY 1 . .

15, 84 Victoria St.
Branch Office:

1206 QUEEN WEST
OCCASIONAL

Room

EUROPEYESTERDAY'S

FINANCIERD NEW YORK TO1,0 WEST RATES
IIEHMI’D.A AND RETURN.

..•BE ssr «W 5ys55,4$

andNEW YORK TO WEST INDIES 

New g.S. “Galana,” 8700 tone, with all up^tcHlate Improvements, and 8.S. "Par- 
up-io u tone 8 8 -Korona,” 3000 tons,

SsrJWftS sew,«
rrerara. For full particulars apply to A.K nnterhrldge & Co..^ Agent. Quebec
Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway, New York, 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTEP. & CO.. Agent.
King and Ycnge-ets.. or THOS.
A- SON, 36 Adelaide-street 
rorto.

SEVENTY TOURS
FOR 10O9.COVERING ALL EUROPE

All Traveling Expenses Inclnd

i hat It Is a great 
to ride a wheel 

hundreds of ex-, 

be Planet, whone 
me has stood the 

roller chain 1»
I or mud, whose 

Llusl proof. Tho 

are constructed 
liah-polnted and 

re perfection of 
pt’s DvUtcliubli- 
kstble Immense 

easy, graceful 
of the rider.

The result ot this horse was not 
when this ad. was written.

OH, YOU!
known

OH, YOU!
i

$150 to $1195Paris Lacrosse Club.
PARIS, April 7.—Paris lacrosse enthusi

asts at a largely attended meeting have 
organized for the season, and will place 
a strong team in the Junior C.L.A. *erle*. 
Officers of the club were elected as fol
lows : President, J. McCammon; vice- 
president. H. Woolinan; secretary, A. 
McCosh ; manager. James Sinclair.

:
SURE WINNER Program on application. Independen' 

tickets everywhere.OH, YOU!OH, YOU!

The one that we will put over 
to-day 1» the “biggest clock that 

(-ever started In tne race; the right 
tnoney will be down, and you can 

far as you like.

the raob is in

THOMAS COOK & SON, iti
35 Adelaide Street East, Teroato.

Cook’s Travellers’ Cheques are good all 
over the world. 246tr

OCEAN TICK ETA BY ALL LINES.

Soccer Notes.

.SKZssr -crs&n&s as
Ing or afternoon. April 9, open on theli 
own grounds for a match with a »"on« 
Junior team. Address Secretary Covlll. R- 
R.Y.M.C.A.. New Toronto. . '

l.ancashlres will practice at ' <c s and 
oval. Hanlan’s ^olnt, on Good Iriday 
morning rain or shine. All plavers tq 
mert on'the Wharf, foot of Bay-street, at 
9 45 a m to get 10 o’clock »nat acro.s. 
Teams for Saturday will be selected a fier
this practice. ______

Lancashire win open their «
a double-header at the island ground, 
Hanlan’s Point, on Saturday first ga-e 
called for 2.30 p.m.. Lancashire v, Bri
tannia*. referee J. Buckingham.

Mucphersdn promises a good Hne-up for 
the Britannia». Including some of hls 
latest captures from the village round the 
bay. The second game. I-ancashlre • .
Don Valley, will commence at 4 o < lot k 
Both teama will have out their strongesl j 
elevens and a red-hot game Is certain. | 
One admission for the two game».- Teams ! 
will be published in Satunlav s paper 

The Friends' Adult School FonlballCI" , 
bave c frlendlv match ana need v. 'h '' 
Don Valiev Intermediates G ’od Frida> 
morning. Kick-off al II o'clock sharp. 
Will all the members of the Friends meet 
at the end of the Broadview ca/Journo 
not Inter than JO.46 a.m• f j «4

The Winchester Football Club held J g 
arriérai meeting at tirelr club roo ns. -18 
West Queen-street, and the, Ichowlne of
ficers were elected: Manager Wm. Wider 
treasurer, W. Craig: enntaln. K. Hnçl- 
gtovr vice-captain. J. Hlbhert: co nroit-. 
tie K. Hopper. F. Clark. R. Snelgrove.
W Miller. VV. Hunter: secretar).
Ca k. SU McCXpl-street.

The following are the players w 
w.mesmt their rpsoecllve tcaors 
gante at Diamond Park on Good Friday 
morning: Massev-Harris. Hardy Cox A1- 
len Brett Coope-'. K'llv. Pic :c lie 
Crâxton Coles. Banks anil S :1th. Re- iitwes StariVle. M-Phie. Toronto and
District League team-DlUon IHlton 
Kant.) Camphelh Jotfes. Ruthe.fo.ih 
Hawkins. Partridge Adair. Austin. Mac
if'er son Malcolm, - Reserves, Coope . 
Rowe Kick-off 11 a.m. prompt. Referee 
Alf Sh-uhh; linesmen. W S. Murchle and 
j Hueklngha n.

Gentlemen, 
Your Easter 
Oxfords ! !

B. C. League Decides to Withdrew.
VANCOUVER. B.C.. April ..-Instead 

of clearing up the lacrosse situation In 
this province, the annual meeting of the 
British Columbia Amateur (’:) Lacrosse 
Association, held" at New Westminster, 
only resulted In putting . the Canadian 
national game in a worse tangle than 

It was decided to withdraw,, from 
Athletic Union.

go as

AMERICAN LINEOne Horse a Day corner 
COOK 

Bast, To- 
246tf

'phUadelp’a. Apîî'WNew York.'

ATLANfiC-TRANSP^RT.LtNE
New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha ..Apr. 17 : Minnetonka ...Mays 
Minneapolis Apr.24 1 Mlnnewaska Mas h-

- DOMINION LINE.
Portland to Liverpool.

Vancouver..May t

NEVER MORE
wfr?y0:hgrt lot *nb*hor»e a°da)h 
and no more.

Terms—*1 Dally, *6 Weekly.
Next occasional goes next 

Saturday.

ever. _ .

HAMBÜRG-AMERICANapplies
alcn to
eaoan!yü amatem*0iacrô?»e will be played 

this season.
It. was decided that no penalty shall be 

inflicted on unruly players of less than 
ten minutes.

Teams falling to appear on schedule 
time will hereafter be fined 32a.

London-Parls-Hnmbore.
Amerlkn ....Apr. 10 Pennsylv’nla Apr28 
Cleveland lnew)A7t7 Deutschland Apr.29 
zP. Grant..Apr. 21 Blucher... .May 12 
Kalterln .. Apr. 24 P, Lincoln (new),.

...................... May 5
zRltz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere 

Hamburg.American Line,45 B’way.N.Y.
Ocean 8. 8. Agency, 03 Yonge St.. 

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6636.
246tf

man’s Easter out
il fit. will be complete 

without a pair of 
low-cut. shoes.

In The Emmett $3.50 
Oxfords for this season 
every desirable shape is 
represented, in patent 
colt, gun metal, and tan 
leathers.

Emmett Shoes at $3.50 
are selected for their 
style, reliable leathers, 
and comfort, and we of
fer the very latest of 
what is new. with a de
termination to satisfy.

DOmTsi?n«r.Pw rtLmers. 12.006 tons.

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool

Apr.14Bohemian..Apr. 21

RED STAR LINE
WlnlfredlanMIcIhJn.

In e between Fred 
leby. which takes 
I siouudi fp-mor- 
rlartér. Controller 
llley: judges, |XV.
[I,. A. 801 map. T. 
f.'h tor Glartelll, J ■ 
Inelulr Robertson : 
ll'roctor, Ed. Bur
lier», F. VV. Sum- 
md Win. Glaillsh : v 
|r. W.. Crawford, 
[dried up by the 
iv yesterday, and 
|npe «0 that the 
gobd showing on 

I at 1 o’clock tp- 
k-ill, follow Imme-

THE RELIABLE
INFORMATION BUREAU

29 C0LB0RHE ST.

Bosedele, Good Friday 1 Toronto Ball 
Appleby v.I ! 7eeland Nt" D0rkl'plandr(„ew)Apr4

STAR UNE "
1 Llverooot.

. May 1 
. May 15

Club erst game. 3 p. m. 
i slmpsoa, 20 mile raee, 8.30.. Reaerved 
! Seats *1, open stand 75c, admission 50c. 

Plan, Love’s, 18» Yonge St. Monday.

.
Parkdale Gan Clab’n Annual Tourney.

■ On Oood>Friday and Saturday the 
Parkdale Gun Club, whose grounds are 
on the bahks of the Humber, will hold 

’ their annual \ournament, and they wish 
to extend to all an invitation to be pre
sent to try to win some of the handsome 
prize* offered.

One of the most interesting events will 
be shot for on Friday afternoon, namely,

' a five-man team event at 40 clay bird».' 
open to ‘any Canadian five-man team; 
each team to be members of the one club1 
and to have been in good standing with 
their club for three month» previous to 
this date. J. C. Eaton of the T. Eaton 

- Company, Limited, Is kindly gtv ng a 
fvery handsome shield to the winning 

and there will also be prizes for

ilf:

STEAMSHIP PASSAGESX„vr Verb—Qnvens.nw
April 10 Arabic .
Apr. 24 1 Cedric ..

_ Cherbourg— Sonihamiiton

Sound Man For Connell.Owen
One of the best men who is presenting 

himself for councillor of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association Is Arthur E. Ran
kin of Owen Sound. For many years he 
has been activé In the cause of clean la
crosse. and Ills executive ability has been 

i proved on many occasions. Mr. nankin 
r |ia» friends wherever lacrosre Is played, 
I and hls election would .be a source of 

strength to the association.

Past Four Dnysi Booked to all parts . the world by 
It. 31. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines'" from Ameri
can. Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad- 

ms*. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
oronto.. Tel. Main 2010. 246

Celtic ...
Baltic ...
terror. H I Adriatle(new) Ap. 23 

i Teutonic ....Apr.,21 I Majestic ........ May 6
Heston—«ueenstown—Liverpool

! Cymric .. .May 1, May 29. June 26. July 24

italy & Egypt
Via A sore*. Madeira o»d Gibraltar

! rtomaniv.... Apl. 17, May 22. July AuK- -J 
I Finland....Apr. 21*, June 5, July 10, Sept. 23 

Can'»pk*...May 8. June 12. July .24 Sept. 15 -----
! HreG.c¥hV.He>r F..J.e»«;rAAgu/n.,fo°rcii«- NEW YORK, BOSTON and

tarlo, 41 King St. i East. Toronto. .iauTDCII
Frrtgbf OMve. 28 Wellington East. MONT KLAL

246

A. F. Webster & Co.

tteleetlons For

RIGHT EASY - 2-1, WON 
MADMAN - - 9-5, WON 
SCHLESWIG - 2-1, WON 
GLORIA - 
LITTLE SISS-11-10, WON
PEDRO - 
ROYAL TOURIST, 4-5, WON 

. 5-1, WON

'T•r

\ Jri-<

OCEAN TICKETS. 7-5, WON I

Norway Lacrosse Club.
\ very large gathering turned out last 

Monday night to attend the first meet
ing of the Norway Lacrosse Club In the 
parlors of the Norway. H.u«e Klngston- 
road. The old bey* were all on hand. 
ami a good mér.y u. w one*, which looks 
well fdtXhe coming reason. The f l ow
ing officers were elected :

Patrons—J. R. Robinson 
l lean M.P.. Joseph Rnssel M..P.. 
i McVowan. M.I..A. ; Bev. Balr.es-Reed, f.

"serfiA* jTSJK- FF1-
full exectitlvc ccmmlttfe.

via
. - 1-1, WON willri. the Weal mort— 

i paper chase at 
t»r Concord and 
ritly runs so far 
rifui. Anybody 
i made, w elcome, 
lun and get ac-

team,
second and third team*.

Such well-known shots as' J. A. K. it,t- 
llbtt world’s champion pigeon shot; riios. 
A. Marshall, twice winner of the Grand 
American Handicap, and last year's run
ner-up; Harry Steven*, one of America * 
crack shots; E. J. Wtdte ot Dupont fame; 
O. MT. Dunk and Court Thompson will be 

hand, representing their différent.

the 4

$3.50F0RDELL0 -
.

vise

CAPT. GOODWIN’S 
TUG NELLIE BLY

iW. F Mac- X.E. Corner King * Yonge fits. 241 (
link To-IMy,.

i Toronto Bell 
Appleby v. 

:i_'M). Reserved 
•. ml,Mission SOe- 
e St. Monday.

■s—Ton "
fl8hôôt!hgs*tart* at 9 o’clock In the morn

ing. Everyone is welcome, either as a 
competltor oij spectator.

Rllsholme I.awn Tennis Clnb.
There waa a large attendance at the 

annual meeting of the Rusholme Lawn 
s-Club. which was held at the club 
, 0n* Friday evening, April 2. Tlie 

showed a balance on 
be In a moot 

The outlook for the

A GOOD BET I
: iM now ready for Immediate transporta
tion of all kind* of freight to the Island. 

* for l arbor towing and special delivery 
; „f lumber; furniture carefully handled.

Berkeley. Phope M. 1332. cr Dixon 
|& Eddy's Dock, Toot of Church-street.

Do not judge the shoe 
values by the price. Mr 
all shoe prices, sound

On Our Special Wire To-Day antLa
Granite t urllu* Club Smoker.

HI» WorSli'-r- Mayor Oliver ha* gener- ,rh MuiAtl'on De by Is stiill 
ouslv Ctneented M take the chair at the rlre fYork »» the folLwInx l-tti” 

Club si:oke‘- to-night. After ‘îse-pvrr^q^tighlln of The New York World 
oresentation of medals lo the rankarrl ,,,f . t
winner* the Presl-'ent J. Dodgson shield, y„u are the on'y writer W'O doe* not 
medals and I lie club medals will be pre- . wnrds and Is not afraid to tell
sen led and thru the evening * entertain- , th|llk, about promoters of spori-
r eht will be opened, with ’ Hellster Me- !f|ai,g h) tills town. I am convinced.
Art tier " by Joseph Bruce. In full High- tleie was scmethlr* q« er In the
n mi cowtume. actoupanled wl "h bagpipe*. ,4 * Ma*ati,cn. I was over to Shrubb » 
with many other Interesting numbers on "« ***, a J the early afternoon, and 1 
Tie program. Members are requested to ' , wa8 llot going to finish the race
•>« <>» ha"d 81 m ----------------- WURT We0»

\oa% far as he did. The "wl-e money 
was bet on the Frenchman at from 10 to 
l tr, 5 to 1 all the afternoon.

•Don’t be surprised If you see them all 
,-un again%2on; but for only fifteen or 
(wen?® miles, so «* to let 8 rubb and 
the Frenchman m^ke a gieat tace of lt_ 

track la«t Saturday was measured 
Rob!n*ou as five lap*, but It 

If a *ur-

THI3K9 DERBY W A S A FIXJ RACE• ■'■> i:t:tan Weekly. *1 DnUy.
’ 185 1-2 Queen

i
hangin-; 4Term

HruDcb Of
Vtcst and 382 QueenHast.

'
'alike. Look at our Ox- 

fordsv then judge. Our 
store is open every even
ing. Mail orders filled 
to out-of-town patrons.

^V^eékly First-Glass Service 
St. John, N. B-, to Liverpool.

I
only Remedy 

will jiermaDWt* 
r <* rjonorrhœu

r

THE 8TR. ELSIEGranitei
treasurer’s report 
hknd and the club to 
nourishing condition, 
doming year with a large nun\ber-of new 
appllcatlous U most encouragltlK and the 
JhJb i, looking forward to the most suc- 

j-esssWiLseBSon In Its history.
Z rrheLrollowlng officers were elected for 

the year : Hon. president. Mr G. McMas
ter; president, Mr. G. T. Pepall; first v ee- 
presldent, Mr. J. Witehall; second vlve- 
piesldent. Miss Morris!.; treasurer, Mr. 
W. R. Hltchlns; assistant treasurer. Miss 
A. Hunt; secretary, W. H. M. Bruce : exe
cutive, W. W. Dunlop. A. Robb, Ml»» 
Mason, Miss Powell, Miss M. Macorquo-

The club are considering building a 
grand stand so as to provide seating ac
commodation for tournament and match 
game* Work will begin on the courts 
without delay, so as to have them in 

• shape for playing at the earliest possible 
date.

< !*!. ninctunijBH.........
Two bottles curu 

tv. on every bottlp-- 
ke who have tried 
Pjl will not be disen
title. Sole agency, 
kh, Elm Street,

1» now prepared to take orders for the 
delivery of LI MBKR and BAGGAGE
of every description to any part of the
Island.

THOS. J. CLARK, Agent for T. F. Co., 
St. Wharf (west side).

St. John. Halifax. 
April 2 April I
April 10 ..............
................. April V,

JACK ATKINS Victorian 
Corsican .
•Grampian

•This steamer sails to Glasgow.

;

ADELAIDE ST. E., «OOM I Y^nge1O. 456*1TheEmmçtt 
Shoe Store
123 Yonge Street

Right Easy, 8-5,Won 
Shirley Rossmore

2-1 WON

Rates of Passage : First-class, $67.50.

130 and *31.25. ’
For sailings and rales from Portland 

and Boston to Glasgow and full part.cu-,^. 
lars of summer sailings, c^tll or write

EASSE. There are thousands in the 
city,

Who’re wearing every line, 
Of clothing made and fash

ioned#
In “FASHION-CRAFT” 

design. *8

The Dog Skew.
The big Easter week dog show at the 

Granite Rink arena. Church-street, will 
open lo-dav and last for the rest of the 

Twenty carpenters were engaged 
rdav placing the benching for the 

Over 2‘Xi dogs arrived from 
Tills Is Can-

aud skin thor-
hy losses, lmpo- 
iges and all dis
ci genlto-urlnaiy 
[makes no differ- * 
L ure you. Call or 
k Medicines sent 
[9 a.m. to 9 P-m-i 
br. J. Reeve, 2» 

house south of 
346 If-

1 week.
; vest t

ii 0 enti le*.
outside parts last night, 
ada's premier spring show and the f)n- 
tarlo Kennel Hub deserve all the prase 

1 fanciers ran give them. The exhibition 
: will be open from 16 a.m. to 10.80 p.tn.

to'Iifix-r disk THIS ONK on your 
e This I, the one that I V. 

been making the noise about.
Terms—01 Dally. eekly.

12 to 4.80 p.m.

The Allan Line"The
wa»S declared to be tlx lap", 
v/vor measured It ther=pntght be so ne- 
thiiur Interesting to tell. It fright hp* count for the so-called reeord br.aking 

time.—Heurv Mi.'.i*j>

77 YONGE ST„ TORONTO
! S46U

,
Hour»

Wrestling, Friday, 11 P.m-, The Star. 
Yankee Rogers vs The Tark. X1 -x f *

n

U
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>

$3.50

RACE RESULTS

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Gar liNg’s 
Ale,Porter & Mger.
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SYSTGRAND TRUNK
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JO$f
made subservient to the development 
of the country. Strict regulation and 
control of electric service companies Is 
an absolute necessity If this Is to be 
achieved.
NEW CONSTITUTIONAL DEPAR

TURES I* SOUTH AFRICA.
More detailed Information regarding 

the proposed South African constitution 
discloses considerable departures from 
the British system, particularly in the 
case of the provincial governments. As 
The World has already noticed, the 
constitutional scheme Is based on the 
supremacy of the central parliament, 
and In this respect It approaches much 
nearer to the mother country than do 
the constitutions of Canada and Aus
tralia. But thé arrangements contem
plated for the administration of state 
affairs are of the nature of an experi
ment and are not paralleled In any ex
isting British system. Each ctf the 
South African states that enter the 
union will have a provincial council 
equal In numbers to the members it 
returns to parliament, but In no case 
less than twenty-five sitting for a term

The Toronto World
Psbltsbed Every 
Year.

OFFICE, n TONOB STREET, 
TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main lit—Private exchange, eon. 

netting all departments, 
rv TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION/

g IN THE LAW COURTS | EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
The Suit and the Overcoat

What’s Best for the Easter Buying?

SPRING WEATHER 
WARNING

By DR. J. C. BAYLES

A Earning Newspaper 
Day In the

MAINf] MlANNOUNCEMENTS.
: Oegoode Hall, April ", 1909. 

Only urgent motions will be heard in 
•ingle court from 10 a.m. " to 11 a.m. on 
Thursday 8, instant.

* -I
No time of the year Is more critical 

for the thoughtless and imprudent than 
that which Includes the first of the 
warm days which are harbingers of 
summer. We recognise the fact that 
it has suddenly become uncomfortably 
warm, and are apt to make haste to 
get Into gauze or muslin underwear, 
to hunt up and assume the most pre
sentable of last summer’s suits, and do 
other things which would be Indiscreet, 
the perhaps less dangerous, in the dog 
days. As a matter of fact, these warm 
days of the early spring are not as 
warm as they seem to be. If tested by 
the unemotional thermometer It will be 
found that they fall far below the- nor
mal average of July and August.

Warm and cold are relative terms. 
Those who have crossed the Swiss Alps 
will remember an experience which 
they are likely to recall with a smile. 
Parties going up frequently meet par
ties coming down. Those ascending are 
shivering In their thickest clothing and 
wishing It was thicker; those descend
ing have divested themselves of every

of three years. As its first duity.lt will ?*rn?ent 7h,c^ c,an be spared and are
, .. , - , - __ .. ,l fsnnlng vigorously and perspiring free-

select on the principle of proportional ly The actüal temperature at the
representation an executive committee point of meeting is, of course, the same 
of three, four or five persons, presided for both parties, but the reason It af-
over by an administrator appointed by £*îfert,nJ% th,e aB°e*ulln* dt~
.. ' , . scendlng parties is obvious. One Isthe central government. This commit- comlng up from the humld and over-
tee will also hold office for three years heated valleys, and with each hundred 
and cannot be changed by the provin- feet of elevation a sense of chill Is ex-

pérlenced from the fact that the drier 
ciai council. >- air absorbs the moisture more rapidly

The administrator Is In no sense â from the surface of the body; the other 
lieutenant-governor, advised by his Is coming down, and with each hun- 
mblisters, after the fashion of Ontario, teet of drop an Increasing sense
,__ , . ._____of oppression Is felt as the atmosphere
for example. He is simply chairman becomeB denser, more humid and less
of the executive committee and cannot absorbent. Neither seems to under-
dismiss it nor require a new council to stand the sensations ot the other.
be elected If the scheme carries the The average person has an experiencebe elected, if me seneme cames, me much nVe thlg twlce a year,in spring and
South African States will not possess fal, Ag the year advances and the
responsible government, and as the temperature rises he feels the heat
committee may and probably will con- more or less oppressively and assumes

more on. ” SÏ'V.’Æÿ'L IVw 

of the political parties, there will be no nears the point of frost he crosses the 
party government' as usually reoog- temperature line, which, In the spring,
nlzeds Nor has the administrator any J»e thought unbearably hot, but It car- 

, , , „ . . , .. rles a sense of chill and suggests that
special privilege except his casting vote heavler flannels and an overcoat are 
as chairman. The theory on which consistent with comfort and prudence, 
this part of the constitution Is based U 70 degrees In April feels like 90

•>., ... «Mb, »ï. ÎTSl.'iÆÆSÎS “l
within the scope of the provincial ad- ln condition to bear 90 degrees when It 
ministration ought to be dealt with is due. The warm days of spring are 
without reference to party lines and very useful In preparing one for what

. „„ . __... ,|M„ Is to follow. Free perspiration Is na-sImply on business lines. How this tural and wholesome, and is about the 
will work ln practice remains to be only way we have of lowering the 
seen, but it is clearly the Intention of bodily temperature. Thru the winter
the framers of the constitution to main- llkel>' the pores have become more

or less clogged and the sweat glands 
Inactive. One should welcome any evi
dence of their return to normal ac
tivity and be extremely careful not to 
“cool off” too quickly. When you get 
home ln the evening, do not whip off 
coat and vest and shoes and look for 
a refreshing breeze. Nothing Is more 
dangerous or more uncomfortable than 
to sit around In damp garments wait
ing for them to dry. Remove them as 
quickly as possible, either take a bath 
or, sponge off with tepid water, put on 
dry undergarments and clean linen, 
atfd change your shoes If you have an 
extra pair.

If you feel the spring heat more than 
you should, accept the fact as a slgnf 
that you need to modify your diet ana 
cut down on meat and rich, heat-pro
ducing foods. Substitute fish and sea
food, salads, green vegetables and egg 
preparations. Take no alcohol. Any 
preparation Into which It enters, If call
ed a "cooler,’’ Is misnamed. Be very 
temperate with ice water. If you must 
drink something with your meals give 
tea, neither too strong nor too hot, the 
prefereeee. Have your overcoat handy 
even -when sure you will not need It, 
and never go far away from home 
without It—to Coney Island, for ex- • 
ample.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes once said; 
"People ln comfortable circumstances 
suffer more from cold ln summer than 
In winter." The observation and ex
perience of a lifetime have taught me 
that this Is strictly and literally true.

4 Is the. 
As Bad 
some, "a 
der top 
Great 
these aJ 
splendid 
Ready 
you are 
Raster {

Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday, 8th Inst, at 10 a.m.;

1. Hazeltine v. Consolidated.
2. Re Hall Estate.
3. Brown v. Central Securities.
4. Bartlett Mines v. McLaughlin.
5. Re McGarry estate.
1. Pellls v. West Toronto.

. .. Slngl» Copies—
Dally ...
Sunday .

1st : By Carrier-
Daily Only .. Six Cent• Per Week. 
Dally and Sunday.. Me. Per Weak. 

%■£, By Man
ually Only. One Month 
Dally and Sunday. One Montb,,4i£’ 
Dali/ Only. One Tear .... *»,»«
Dally1 end'sundry? O^Ye.V . ! »M0 
Cost et foreign portage should t>« 

added to above rates.
To the United States. laclndl-s Paat-

Daily Only. One Month •••• **«■ 
Dally and Sunday. One Month •
Dally Only. One Tear ........... » •
Sunday Only, One Jear_0„r" ,9 »r 
Dally and Sunday, One Year-

The World, dolly and W»nd
sale et the following Jews stanas 
hotels 1n the United States . «rtif

New York City—Ed word yon.
World Building Arcade;Hotalin* «New»
Stand. 1208. Broadway: Harry 
S.B. cor. tith-street and rott'Denis Hotel News Stand; B. Toporotu 
Times-square Station: the Imperial 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel New* 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand. 
The Breslln Hotel News Stand. _

Chicago, Ill.-The Chicago New»P*P*r 
Agency. 170 Medlson-avenue. ” .

Oaleeburg, Ill.-The Union Hotel ««J1®- 
Indianapolis. Ind.—The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee, Okie.—S Morris Evans.
New Orleans. Le.—The St. Charles Hotel.

• gSt. Louie. Mo.—Planters* Hotel# News

. Mount Clemens, Mich. — The ÿ 
Rltchwlg Co.. Newsdealers. ' .

Montreal. P. Q.-The Queen’s Hotel 
«.*wi "‘and. The Windsor Hotel New* 
Stand, Phelan’s News Stand. St.Catherlne- 
•treet; the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand. 
P. Murphy’s News Stand, the Pottofftce.

A favor srflt he eeuferred 
mamagemeot If euheerlhese who re
ceive paner* by carrier or thro *•' 
moll will report ear Irreenlwrlty •*

* nelojr fa rerrlnt of their ropy.
' Forward all eomplolots to the elreo- 

tatloa deport moot. The World OMee, 
ld Yonse-streef. Toronto.

........... One Cent.
.... Five Cent*. into and wear, and thisNOW you want the clothing ready to step 

store is ready to satisfy you EVERY WAY.
The whole big line-up of Suits and Overcoats presents a splen

did assemblage of new Spring styles, frojn the plainest correct single- 
breasted sacque coat to the very fashionable college models.

29c. Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Thursday, 8th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Ludlam, v. Edge (to be concluded).
2. Rathbone v. Michael.
3. Amyot v. Sugarman.
4. Cornell v. South Western, etc.

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court, Thursday, April 8,- at city hall, at 
10.30 a.m.:

115. Haines v. Beatty (continued).
181. Davis v. Evans.
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Equally varied in the choice of fabrics, in the wide range of 
new colorings and effects.

TP

:
buying is, We can place every confidence inAnd, big as our 

each garment, because we know the goods—know how they’re
>\3m

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, master, t.

Leys v. McConnell—McCallum (G. and 
G.), for defendants, moved on consent tor 
an order dismissing action without costs 
and vacating certificate of 11s pendens. 
Order made.

BOwken Milling Co. v. Canadian Gas 
Power—Grayson Smith, for defendant,

m i Prl.
m $ made from first to last. WASH'■

- We're ready for business Saturday in the best way a store can be ready.

Young Men’s Dressy College 
. Suits

Fashionable single-breasted style, 
with dip fronts and vent in back, 
fancy cuffs and pockets, of new wor
sted fabrics, in a wide range of pat
terns and colorings—olives, browns, 
smokes, drabs; extra well tailored 
styles and perfect fitting, best trim
mings, and lowly priced at $12.50, 
$13.50, $15.00.

Black Suits 15.00 and 18.00
Single-breasted sacque style, three- 

button front, of soft finished English 
vicuna cloth ; these are the uncom
monly well tailored “EATON 
BRAND” garments, with hand fell
ed collars, buttonholes hand-worked, 
shrunken duck, French canvas and 
haircloth fronts, best twilled Italien 
linings, offering exceptionally good 
buying -at the prices.

Any» 
splendi 
Indeed 
the lat
tltnghn
Kbnmtai
Challiei
Print*.

m
. Men’s Spring Suit 

at 13.50
Variety of patterns, all the 

shades of brown, drab,

■
moved for direction* for trial of a 
party Issue. B. N. Davis, for third party, 
asked an adjournment. Adjourned for a 
week on third party undertaking to ensure 
trial at May sittings if plaintiffs desire.

Hall v. McPherson—R. C. H. Cassels, for 
defendant, moved to set aside Jury notice 
as Irregular. Grant (Proudfoot & Co.), 
for plaintiff, contra. Order made validat
ing jury notice. Costs of motion to defen
dant In any event, without prejudice to 
any application to be made to the trial 
Judge.

Lindsay—Imperial Steel and Wire-Co.— 
F. E. Hedging, K.C., for defendant Currie, 
moved to dismiss action for default of 
plaintiff, In not attending for examination 
for discovery. J. H. Spence, for plaintiff, 
contra. Reserved.

■
VE

■

All/ new
olive, etc. ; fashionable single- 
breasted sacque coat, three- 
buttons ; some with fancy 
cuffs and pockets ; choice lin-

LADIE1 ÜÜ
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and:

; Juet 
•pun SI!
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:

F. n. BLACI:
ings and trimmings.- ?

Two t11 “EATON BRAND” Suite 
16.50 and 18.00 I Ma

! Single Court.
Before Lgtchford, J.

Reinhardt v. Barton—H. J. Macdonald, 
for plaintiff, on motion to continue re
ceiver, stated that parties wished enlarge
ment. Enlarged for one week. Receiver 
continued meantime.

Wettlaufer v. Selbler—H. L. Drayton, 
K.C., for plaintiff, on motion for Judg
ment, and opposing appeal of defendant. 
J. C. Making (Stratford), for defendant, 
on appeaLfrom master’s report. Both mo
tions "enlarged until 16th Inst.

Ferris v. C.P. Ry —J. A. McAntlrew, for 
plaintiff, moved for Judgment., R. J. Mc
Gowan, for C.P. Ry., also moved, on no
tice, for Judgment against a co-defendant. 
Judgment for the plaintiffs against the 
C.P. Ry., for 8735.62 and costs, and Judg
ment over for the C.P. Ry., "against 
Helluse Jardine for the same amount and 
costs.

Tripp v. C.N. Ry -W. J. Rlltott. for 
plaintiff, moved for Judgment on the re
port as amended on appeal. Glyn Osier, 
for defendants, coutra. Judgment ’ roll- 
firming the report as amended for plain
tiff for 11002 and costs of action, reference 
and this motion.

Re Avery estate—W. T. J. l>ee, for exe
cutors, moved under C.R. 938, for advice 
to executors. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infants. Order authorizing executors to 
pay all the moneys except 1100 to the 
widow and to pay the $100 to the official 

• guardian. Costs out of estate to all par
ties.

Montgomery v. Ryan—J. T. White, for 
plaintiff, moved on consent for Judgment. 
Grayson Smith, for defendant. Judgment 
for plaintiff, for 38540 and Interest from 
March 30 last and costs. .

Basso v. The York Construction Co.-'H. 
J. Macdonald, for plaintiff. J. E. Jones, 
for defendants. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for the five Infants. This was an action 
by- the executor of Pasquale Margaretta, 
who was accidentally killed by a construc
tion car of defendant company, leaving a 
widow and five children In Italy, and by 
consent Judgment Is entered for the plain
tiff for $810, subject to the terms being 
approved by the official- guardian.

McLeod- v. Crawford—J. B. Holden, for 
plaintiffs, moved on consent for delivery 
to the Lawson Mine by the accountant of 
the supreme court of Judicature of certifi
cate No. 10, for 445,312 shares In the capital 
stock of the said Lawson Mine, made out 
In the name, of Thomas Crawford. Order 
made.

CHIEFI
!..1 Finest imported English worsteds, 

in the fashionable new shades, mostly 
striped designs, in browns, fawns, 
olives and smokes, single-breasted 
sacque boats, hand buttonholes, hair
cloth extending clear down the front, 
preventing breaking and creasing, first 
clàss Italian cloth linings.
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y BRITISH SWEATED INDUSTRIES.

, Mr. Wlnstbn Churchill, president of 
the board of trade In the British Oov- 

Intfoduced a billenfinent, recently 
providing for the establishment of 
trade boards for the purpose of pre- 

alleviatlng the

. 4.i

Easter Clothing For Boys
The Spring stocks; now in such wonderful readiness for the last Saturday before Easter, bear strong 

evidence of our desire to better-than-ever clothe the boy.

Hoys' Fancy Suits, Russian styles, made from 
navy blue serges and fancy worsted finished tweeds, 
nicely made and trimmed, bloomer pants, sizes 21 
to 25; prices $3.49, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50.

Boys' Sailor Blouse Suits, in navy blue serges, 
large full fitting blouse and single and double- 
breasted, deep collars, nicely trimmed, bloomer 
pants, sizes 23 to 27; price $3.60 and $5.00.

Boys’ Russian Suits, with that stylish military 
collar effect, in neat worsted finished tweeds, and 
navy blue serges, good, linings, bloomer pants, sizes 
21 to 25; price $4,00 and $4.50.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, a large assortment of 
pretty tweeds ln seasonable shades and colorings, 
made single-breasted 'style with box pleats back and 
front, belt at waist, Italian lined, knee pants, sizes 
24 to 28;»price $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $6.00.

venting or at least
what Is known a* 

"sweated" Industries. These boards are 
given power after Investigation to 

minimum scales of wages,and

evils attending
i

MOTEprepare
such employers as Intimate their wlll- 

'■«l^gness to accept the scales as obllga- 
. to^v will be placed on a public "White 
• Ll*t\>nd be alone eligible for public 

I. This provision has the ef-

A very pretty Russian Suit, with military collar, 
one'of New York's latest models, made from a navy 
blue and brown aerge, pleat down front, with sou
tache braid trimming, sizes 21 to 26; price $6.00.

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, in that smart doubltf-breast- 
ed coat, long loose fitting with vents in back, made 
from stylish fancy worsteds, in fashionable shades, 
with bloomer knickers, sizes 24 to 2$; price $6.00, 
$7.50.

Boys’ 3-piecé Suits, of popular navy* blue clay 
twill worsted, imported materials, double-breasteo, 
styles, durable linings, knee pants, sizes 28 to 33; 
price $6.00.

Boys’ 8-piece Suits, of a very fine all-wool clay 
twill worsted In navy blu^; also some pretty fancy 
worsteds, newest doubleLbreasted style, knee pants, 
sizes 28 to 31; price $7.50.

tain the supremacy of the central par
liament and this will be assisted by the 
power conferred on the fatter to over
rule any and every act of the provin
cial councils. '

Qf Importance to Canada also are the 
proposals regarding the administration 

’and management of the state railroads, 
"these have hitherto -been under charge 

It Is a curious commentary on the of .a Joint committee representing the 
the free trade element In the various provinces Interested, operating

under a working" agreement. The draft 
constitution provides for the creation 
of a board of cbtnmissloners and for 

- promoted by some opposition members runnlng of the roads on gtrlctly
for the purpose of preventing good# bu?ln(.HS llneg. R |s further 8tlpu!ated
manufactured under sweated condl-j ,«.<« ,, „ , «►.. . , , .... f that the revenues of the railroads aretlons abroad • from entering the couti- .. ., . ... . . .... ,, .... - to be limited to the amount of thetry. The extraordinary result follows
that while on the one hand the gov
ernment Is expressing Its desire to 
stop sweating In Britain It refuses 
tb exclude the goods of the foreign 
sweater. This inust considerably re-_ 
strict the number of British employers 
accepting the trade board’s decisions,
If Indeed It does not end In none tak
ing this course. The Labor members 
on ^thls occasion voted with the op
position, and It* bearing on thç fiscal 
reform movement Is apparent.

Every 
values 1| 
many ti 
are coins

contra
feet of legalizing the fair wages clause 
In contrats, the very point, by 21\e 
way, upon which the* provincial le 
latlvr. committee turned down Toro 
the other day;

Mall

if JOH
' U Tieffect o/ I 

minister!» 
very time this bill was submitted. It 
refused leave to Introduce another bill

list party that almost at the

Men ! Are You Becomingly Hatted ?
Stylish distinctive Derbies, with -founded

arid graceful brims, narrower, medium, flat set or all. The \Trooper is the popular style, and it’s hère 
rolling, genuine fur felt, light weight, in black, sage, in the most popular shades of green at $1.75. 
green or the new shades of brown; $1.00, $1.50, Soft hats in Alpine, Telescope and other shapes, 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $4.00,- $5.00, $6.00. in fawn, pearl grey, black, green, at $1.50 to $3.50,

J Possibly you prefer a soft hat. We have themcrowns •
necessary expenses of operation. This 
of course will keep the rates down to 

lowest possible amount and tjie 
restriction has been Imposed to meet 
the strongly expressed views ot the In
land provinces. The possibility of such 
« provision should be Instructive to 
the citizens of Canada, which Is and 
certainly will -remain the only oVersea 
British state that has failed to protect 
Its .transportation system from exploi
tation for private profit, 
parture from British precedent Is the 
establishment of the principle of pro
portional representation with the single 
transferable vote in all elections, from 
the senate down to the executive com
mittees. This Is expected to minimize 
racial antagonism by securing the 
per representation of minorities.

the
Wright 
last nig I 

, any mo 
to the 
Itransml 
down.

Divisional Court.
Before Mutock, C.J.. Clute, J. Latchford.J.

Copeland v. Business Systems—W. E.. 
Raney. K.C., for plaintiffs. G. H. Kilmer, 
K.C., for defendants. By arrangement 
between the parties the defendants' ap
peal from the Judgment of the chancellor 
is permitted td stand until the May sit
tings.

Paquette v. Rideau Rink Co —M. 8. Gor
don, for plaintiff, appealed from the Judg
ment of Anglin, J., of Jail. 13, 1999, and 
also moved for a new trial. W. Greene 
(Ottawa), for defendants, contra. The 
action was brought by the widow and ad
ministratrix of Alphonse Paquette, an 
employe of the Ottawa Electric Co., who, 
while on a high ladder repairing a light 
over the rink, was by reason of a boy : 
skating against said ladder, thrown to the i 
Ice and Injured to such an extent that * 
death resulted. Plaintiff claimed that 
such death was caused by the negligence 
of defendants and claimed 8100,000 dam
ages. The trial was before Anglin, j . 
and a jury and on the answers of the jury- 
denying negligence on the part of defen
dants. the action was dismissed with 
costs. Plaintiff now appeals to this court. 
Reserved.

Ludlam v. Edge—Casey Wood, fo)- de
fendant, appealed from the judgment of 
Britton. J.. of Dec. 17. 1908. R. J. Towers 
(Sarnia), for plaintiff, contra. Plaintiffs, 
a lumber company carrying on business 
at Leamington, sued defendant Edge, a 
contractor, the owner, and mortgagees 
under two mortgages under the Me
chanics' Lien Act, for the price of certain 
material supplied for the erection of a 
house on the lands of Fa Ills, 
eluded.

»

* ! Men’s Neckwear Elegance and Value
We emphasize our 50c line of four-in-hands; 

best imported silks In the newest and most popular 
shapes, nearly any color or combination, an Im
mense array to select from.

And Onr Collars!— Both men's and boys' fine 
linen collars, ln the popular stand-up-turn-down 
styles, turn points, straight banda, low turn-down 
as well as several new shapes; all sizes; see our

.....................................................................12%
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KEEPING MEN AT HOMECANADIAN FOREST AND WATER

RESOURCES. f. I
1 In his evidence given before the for

est* and waterways committee on Tues
day Mr. Young, the superintendent of 
railway lands, made two' statements 
well deserving public- attention. One 

S that (te ('qi’fiputed the wàtér pow
ers of Canada to be the equivalent of 
nearly > 27,000,00(1 hoiyevpower, 
amount which It would take 
650,000,000 tons , of coal per Annum to 
produce. His other reference was to 
the < xteht of the country's 
wealth, regarding which estimates dlf- 

Y tor cot\»lderubly, running Indeed from 
100.000,000 to 800,000,000 acres. His
ment that, tho not generally known, Everett. 1-e Roy Lakes and Gowganda. 
theie was much less “merchantable" j Thf“re **• however, west of Gowganda 
timber in Canada than in the United | a vaHt allver territory over which pros'.
Btate*, will be received with surprise, ! “re po“rlf„lg' ru!m‘?« southward

^ ’ to Welcome Lake and Wapoose, and
contradicting as H does the prevalent westward to Quantz Lake, Shining 
lmp.resslon "on both side* of the bourjr Tree and other localities. Thl» terri - 
dary Une. tory may be served naturally by a road

\Yonno- imvcvF.. („ „ „ from Sellwood, with Sudbury as a most\s - •*’ r’ -1 n n P )-U1°n desirable base of supplies. Whatever
,. ‘O know , whereof he - speaks. Water- may be the result of development in

power and timber resources are two of | this large territory, the fact is certain 
Canada's leading natural assets which * that there Is mineralization of such a 
i, is in the highest degree durable "to

come. The least that can reasonably be 
asked Is that a good wagon road be 
constructed Into this country at once,. 
Otherwise development mu«t be car
ried on under a costly handicap. Th- 
government mpy fairly be asked '.o 
take the step now.

L' -N-,

‘T. EATON C°u.„„190 YONQE STREET 
TORONTO

One of the Greatest Problem* of Life 
I* Solved.", \ ■'

One of the great problems of domes
tic life has been solved, For centuries 
husbands have been using home as a 
base for scouting expeditions rather 
than occupying It as a garrison. If 
there was a lodge when the first man 
was married It Is reasonable to sup
pose that he attended It ln spite of 
wifely protest. In these days not only 
the lodge, but the club and the com
mittee room claim the married man, 
and too often the wife has been doom
ed to the exciting recreation of darn
ing stockings alone ln the evenings. 
But there Is a way to keep the husband 
In dressing gown and slippers. Get 
a Gourlaj-Angelus. Everyone knows 
that a Gourlay Plano Is one of the 
finest musical Instruments manufac
tured In this or any country. The An
gélus Is a pneumatic piano-player 
unique In Its capabilities. Not only 
does It play all the notes of any com
position, no matter how difficult, with 
accuracy, but It can bring out In re
lief the melody Just as a great piano 
virtuoso can do. Moreover, the phras
ing lever provides a device whereby 
the tempo can be Instantaneously var
ied for expresslonal purposes. Alto
gether the Angel us provides a com
plete piano technique for evvryone.

1 The husband who has a GoUr)ay-An- 
gelus In the house will become so In
terested In its marvellous artistic ca
pabilities that he will find 4n It his 
chief est pleasure In his own home. 
•And this is no guess work. Ask any 
man who owns a Gourlay-Angelus and 
In the meantime go to the warerooms 

Get ■ Good Supple. 1 ®f °ou,;la>'’ Winter & Leemlng on
We have an evtra* quality Notebook, strumen/**61 ^ *** tl|le amazlnK In

for pen or pencil, made to sell and good ] ’__ !_______ ’
value at 10c. A slight error ln ruling Prise For Aerial Cruiser Dealun
enables us to offer the lot at 83.60 a 100. PARIS. April 7.—General Pica-i-rt
Order promptly. United Typewriter minister o.' war, has offered a nrlz.- 
Co.. Adelaide-street E., Toronto. 31000 for the best design of an aerial

cruiser. *1 he condition provides fo-r .i 
steerable ship which must be able to 
maintain a speed of at least tnlrty- 
one miles an hour lor fifteen hoots 
with six passengers.

Nipro-
v ' y:;
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FIRE IN YORK ST. SCHOOL

I WE ARf OUTFITTING SIV- 
A EBAL PARTIES FOB CO

BALT AND 00WCAHDA,

A ROAD THAT IS NEEDED. HOTELS MUST PROVIDE 
PNST ASPHYXIATION

• an 
more than The government has very; properly 

been giving its best consideration to 
the requirements of roads ln the min
ing belt, which now extends 100 miles

Defeetlve Flue 1* Responsible For 
•100 Damage.

" . ’• Fire from a .defective flue In the 
caretaker’s quarters on the third floorforest

westward from Lake Temlskam- 
ing. It has provided 360,000 for 
a wagon road to serve Elk City, Miller,

of York-street school caused i excite
ment about 4 p.m. yesterday. T^he pu
pils had .been dismissed, and the few 
who were in the offices of the penny 
bank on the groupd ‘ floor were ln no 
danger, tho the young women clerks 
there put the books ln the safe, and 
prepared for the worst.

The central district 
summoned,’ -but Bay-street 'chemical 
put out the blaze, which In a little 
more time, fân/ied by yesterday's gale, 
would have prdvfd a bad one. The loss 
Is about 8100.

to whom superiority ot service is 
a consideration.

f.
Safety Precautions Ordered by 

License Commissioners—Re
solution on Reduction.

' J coir* 1 -

( It has been a special feature 
of our business for many years to 
Outfit Camping Parties, and, in 
addition to the Provisions, we have 
some splendid pure fleece-wool, 
red and gray blankets.

1Not con-

TAX RIOTS IN CALABRIA.

MONTELEONÈ. Calabria, April 7.— 
Four men were killed and manv oth
ers wounded ln a conflict ln this V-wn 
to-day with the local Carlblnee.rs. The 
authorities are endeavoring to collect 
new taxes which are exceedingly 
popular. As a protest the people 
marched thru the streets In procession 
and Invaded the city hall.

CHILDREN SAVE RONEY.

There Is about 875,000 In deposit in 
the Penny Savings Bank to the credit 
of- the school children of Toronto.

In Ottawa, where the Toronto offi
cials recently Inaugurated the scheme 
In five of the schools. 1082 - accounts 
were opened In March and 8696.50 de
posited.

The license board met yesterday af- 
t«ri oon, Chairman Coats worth p.esid 
Ing. These resolutions were adopf -J:

•'Resolved that the expression of, 
public opinion of January last ln fayor 
of limiting the number of tavern II 
censes Issued In Toronto to HO. wh’vh 
was subsequently endorsed and ratifier, 
by the unanimous vote of the -:ity

h '■ firemen were
t :

7
■ r-- \lr.

Michle A Co., Ltd J 
7 King It Weet

Ui■/( un- Bunro Victim Iain els In Jail.
WELLAND, April 7—Harry Evans 

of Toronto was lodged In jail here yes- 
„ , , I terday, charged with fraud He tried

council Imposes upon this board m." | to pass a flfty-dollar Confederate bill 
duty of making the necessary red a;- j at Fort Erle.’-and his arrest followed, 
tlons; i Evans claims he came to Fort Erie

"Therefore the number of tavern li- j from Toronto to take a position as 
cense* to be granted and issued In ! carpenter. Two strangers met him and 
Toronto for the year 1909-1910 shall L-e | at the same time found the bill. They 
limited to 110." « 1 offered to divide, the find with him,

Moved by Commissioner Lamb, ' an<l secured eight dollars from him. 
seconded by Commls.-ioner Miller: .
" That all hotels where gas Is use. In -To*lr t e*ede-
bedrooms shall have provi.led ht tha! }St' ,pri1 ‘ m°vement 1*
transom over each bedroom door, a mi] llL,t" a I,arl!arr,t‘n tary and
ventilator of sufficient size to ce’rry Zn Perc-v Alden “TTÎ'
oft escaping gas from the b-droori, initiative Mr tl.Wkï ” *ak,ln*: tke 
and tint the Inspectors are hereby strongest' svm,Mti?v wi»L' ^Inclng the 
ordered to see that this regulatlou m "g t "ympathy with the proposal.
carried out. Kdltor Kummnnlmmteti,

TheZÆ;little STS

Canadla,"0byeFtrank Ye^ wîu^^î j enteringWa om-e to da^” “ he *** 
corned by the public, who have come g omve t0-da>-
to regard It as an Invaluable adjunct I 
of office, desk or library. Thousands ! 
of copies have been sold and the de
mand is steadily Increasing. It is a I 
unique presentation of Canadian data 
of a very wide scope, arranged under 
such heads as agriculture, banking, 
commerce, mining, etc. The book Is 
issued at 25 cents by the Canadian 1 
Facts - Publishing Company 667 Hpa 
dtna-avenue, Toronto.
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conserve, and to utilize for the public 
benefit.- If It' be the case that Canada's 
merchantable timber Is much less than 
that of the United States, the matter 
of Its protection and proper adminis
tration becomes more urgent and im
portant titan ever. The formulation of 
-a modern scientific policy covering all 
the necessities of the case is a duty in- 

on the federal government 
«nd on the governments of the prov
ince* possessing valuable forest 

• There should be in the first place an 
expert Investigation Into the

MX Railway Lises Must Pay.
Manager Fleming says the street 

railway doesn't Intend to run car line* 
Into the newly annexed districts un
til the company is sure such lines will"
pay.

?/
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Hart la TeeUlla* Rneeway.
John Green, 27 Callable-street, was 

knocked down and had his right shoul
der and two ribs broken yesterday 
while attempting to stop a runaway 
horse attached to a Puddy Brothers'

V Toronto Poultry Awsocletlon.
Prof. Graham of Guelph Agriculture;

CwueTr w))* *lve a ltcture. Illustrate J 
ivtth lime light views, showing some of 
the largest, also some of the smalle 
pcultry plants he has visited, at the 
Toronto Pc ultry Varocla lion's month.y 
meeting, to be held this evening In oc
cident Hall, coriv.T Queen and Bath- 
urst-streetn. Everyone inlereeter; in 
poultry Is cordially invited to attend 
No admission fee will be charge.1. 
Prof. Graham Is one of the forcmo.'.r. 
experts o i poultry ln America,

•!• For lissier,
COBOURG, April 7.—At the assizes 

to-day Robert F, McIntosh obtained a 
verdict of 310 against David Armstrong 
for slander. The jury first brought In 
a verdict without damages, but the 
Judge sent them back for reconsidera
tion.

-S' rumbent

Tarea*. rig.
Collision In Nrw York Hnrbor.

NEW YORK, April 7.—The Ward 
Line steamer Havana ran Into the 
Munson Lne freighter, Cubana, real 
the quarantine station on Staten Island 
at 7.20 p.m. to-day, tearing a large licit
I* the Cubana’* side near the stern ■ ■ ■■ Dt (W.niu1 he Havana was not damaged. ■ E ^

A Ckenp Payer. B E Bi cureforeoeh and
\\ ( «• taken the entire output of ■ ■ MB ' Mm every form of

on*1 x f o’tow paper (for carbon ■ ■ Itching, bleeding

S; ,ou• ,r;nsJsasattïiHtS
than you can get anywhere else. Unit- ! get your money back If notsatiefled. eOc etaU 
ed Typewriter Co., Adelalde-street E., i Edmakbox. Bate» Ac Co, Toronto
Toron,° j D*. OHASB’S OINTMENT.

4
Threw Hlma*:f to Death.

NAPLES, April 7e—A young mfth, 
supposed to be an American, after 
dining at Torrcgavet, near Pozzuuh. 
climbed to the top 04 a high hill «'>'• 
threw hlmrolf from a cliff.

extent
nd quality of our timber resources, 

nnd. that being ascertained, the basis 
for such a well-considered policy will 

provided. 80 with our water-powers. 
In them Canada has 
mqus value now and potentially, and 
they ought certainty to be ho admtpls- 

- tered a* to protect them frotn exploita
tion for private profit. Electric en
ergy will be (the determining factor in 
indurtrial expansion and 1* should be

' 'i
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The F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
Fuira»AL DIRECTOR:,

23* SPADINA AVINUE.
VATB AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phone.—Celle*. 7*1-793. 1*8
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r. —wthousands of dollars’ damage. Roofs 

of buildings, factory chimneys, and 
high tension wires have suffered 
chiefly, while acres of fruit trees have 
been devastated In the county. Since 
1 lo'clock this morning the wind has 
been blowing at a velocity of 50 miles 
an hour.

Only one injury Is reported, Alfred 
Cox, a Jeweler, having his face severe
ly gashed by A flying piece of slate.

The roof of the Baptist Church In the 
Holmedale was blown away, also that 
of the Brantford Soap factory in the 
same district. Several barns were also 
demolished, Including those of E. 
Richter and Ji Burke on the outskirts 
of the city. *

In the city over a score of plate 
glass windows were destroyed. The 
Brantford’and Hamilton Radial as well 
as the street raHway and Grand Val
ley 'Radial were tied up. owing to the 
Cataract wires being blown down, car
rying the current to this city.

The Barber A Ellis and Ham & Nott 
fa ci or: es were among the suffererr.thelr 
tall smokestacks being blown away. 
The damage to general over the entire 
city, fences, trees, house chimneys and 
signs being carried indiscriminately 
over ‘the streets. The wind at 10 
o'clock to-night had not abated.

Near Stromnes* to-night,'- Grand 
Trunk Conductor Tippett had to stop 
Ills train on account of the roofs of 
two freight car* being blown away.

JOHN CATTO & SON the weather REV. DR. ORR COMESSIX CHILDREN INJUREO 
IN X LONDON SCHOOL BUYERS’ DIRECTORYws METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

April-?.—(8 p.m.)r-The disturbance which 
was west of Lake Michigan last night, 
has developed Into a severe storm, which 
since this morning has been moving east
ward across Northern Ontario. Heavy 
gales bave prevailed on the great lakes 
and tile weather has been showery in 
both Ontario and Quebec. In Manitoba It 
Is fair .and cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 4—Si; Victoria, 82—58; Vancouver, 
28—53; Calgary, IS—62; Edmonton, 20—36; 
Mooeejaw, 14—20; Qu’Appelle, 18—34; Win
nipeg, ;’4—26; Port Arthur, 18—40; Parry 
Sound, 40—52; London, 40—67; Toronto, 39— 
60; Ottawa. 36-64: Montreal. 42—48: Que
bec, 36—40; Halifax, 34-48.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh westerly wladsi fair a ad cooler* 
local aaow flurries.

THE BAROMETER.

Continued fro: Page 1.MILLINERY T j■thods. The gospels go into the cru
cible. Much gets peeled off or pared 
away as excrescence. Paul was brought 
up as a Pharisee and a great deal is 
thus got rid of In connection with the 
greet apostle. If these things were 
done in the green tree of the New Tes
tament, what would not be done in the 
dry of the Old? The early history of 
the Old Testament down to Kings was 
legend. They were told that legend# 
are as good as history and perhaps 
better for presenting certain Ideas, but 
he preferred his ideas out of fact.

Was there a tenable doctrine of Holy 
Scripture?1 he would ask. "The clam
ant need of the time is the replacement 
of Holy Bcritpture In the faith and 
lives of men as the truly Inspired re
cord of God’s will to men in the great 
things of the soul," he. declared.

For a satisfactory doctrine three 
things were necessary. First, a more 
positive view of the structure of the 
Bible* than prevails In many circles. 
Second, the acknowledgment of g true 
supernatural revelation of God In hisr 
tory embodied in the Scriptures. Third, 
the recognition of a true supernatural 
inspiration In the record of the Bible.

Structure of the Bible.
He reviewed the theories of the 

Structure of the Old Testament, whose 
history, he said, had been turned up
side down. Taking the Bible as it 
stood, there seemed to him evidences 
of a very different internal structure, 
part fitting to part, the whole mak
ing a unity. It was distinct from all 
other sacred books, the Koran, the 
Buddhist or Indian Scriptures, as be
ing the embodiment of the great plan 
of Divine grace extending from me 
beginning of time. The history of the 
Bible1 was the history of God S re
demptive purpose. All the books of the 
Old were gather up in the fulfilment 
of the New Testament. There the eirc*e 
completed itself In a ne whenven and 
a new earth. There was structure.put- 
pose, a story binding all the parts 
together. Did their eyes deceive them, 
of did some one of later date invent 
and put all In and weave it AIMIIJ 
and give it the appearance of truth.

Some would say. That is all very well, 
but there were facts on the otner side.

Dr. Ofr selected the post exilic au
thorship of the Pentateuch, and com
mented on the theory as iv.i A'h»Tiplo 
of the higher criticism. V'a» it not 
a marvellous thing that the nation 
should all accept as gospel and with
out a murmur a story invented by 
Ezra and Nehemiah, especially when 

parties were strongly opposed to 
those two? The Levi tes, according to 
the theory, were a new order. His
tory was silent as to how, when and 
where they came from. Would the 
people allow cities and pasturages to 
an order that never existed exeept 

and accept heavy burdens

oat , „„ CAKE.
LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT 

and partake o( the life aasentlal*- 
pure food, pure air, and pure water, 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 86c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 

i »tyt east, alio at 46 Queen-street

. florists.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—871 Queen West 
Phone College 873». 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main tin.

___ hardware.
the RUSSILL HARDWARE Co.. 

126 Bast Klng-stroet. Leading 
Hardware House.

HERBALISTS.
eczema ointment curbs skin

Diseases. Piles, N arlcose Velds, 
Running Sores, Burns, Scalds, 
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Aiver, les nay-sweet, >oronto.

SORB'S Hir’dV8T0rJ?S‘i()» QUEEN- 
street west. Main 4*68.

.. — TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 
-•-LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE Wig 

Hffta/l Tobacconist,-» I on re-street. 
PhotM M. 4M.

Readers of The World who scan thto 
column and patron/zo advertisers 
will confer a favor upon fhls 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In thto way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

Continued from Pege 1.
S'

ed, not seriously hurt; Jack Clark,aged 
8, battered up and bruised and has cut 
on face; Henry Ashley, aged 10, foot 
crushed by flying bricks.

Big Chimney» Wrecked.
The chimney at Hobbs’ glass works 

toppled over and a loss resulted of 
about 1200C, 1

The Free Press Co.’s chimney crash
ed down thru the roof of the boiler- 
house, wrecking it, and the big sign 
in front of The Free Press building 
was torn from Its fastenings as a toy 
In the hands of a giant. Loss 31000.

The cornice and Illuminating sign of 
the Purdom Hardware Co. was torn 
away and brought with it a lot of de
bris torn from the front of the building. 
Five persons narrowly escaped Injury, 
and two men p'uttlng up an awning 
were slightly hurt. Loss 11000,

The telegraph lines were blown down. 
A drilling derrick fell at the corner of 
Ridout and Horton-streets, tearing the 
trolley wires, away and tying up the 
belt lines. ’ A part of the roof of the 
new Greene and Swift building was 
picked up by the mighty rush of air 
and scattered all over the surrounding 
territory. The turrets of the steeple 
of St. Mary's Church were blown away. 
Loss $1000. The smokestack at the 
Grand Trunk roundhouse was blown 
down.

Is the paramount issue these days : 
As Easier approaches we find that 
some, as usual, have put off their or
der too late to have’ It made for the 
Great Spring Fashion- Day. Many of 
these are finding Consolation in the 
splendid showing we are making of 
Heady Trimmed and Putter» Hats. If 
you are In a quandary about your 
Easter headwear, look ours over.

?
1

d this :

V
i ' AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE,
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; *
Met and most up-to-date nmbu- 
•ance.s. Head oflloe. 821 College* 
street. Phone CMlego 170 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
-■ M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 861 

YSnge-atreet. Old Silvtr. Sheffield 
Plmt6f Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono toxhi Lit*.

a splen- 
:t singfe-

fltted with
LADIES SPRING SUITS

. v\When one sees 'a suit of appealing 
cleverness' of design, nice precision of 
trimming. Urn. general air of nattiness, 
the mind Instinctively connects these 
characteristic* with New York, the 
birthplace of most of our smart models. 
W> have a wonderful assortment of 
verv fetching designs, In all the spring 
shades. Including the well known 
staple colors as also a full range of 
"Pastel” shades.

Priées *18.00 Up.

range of
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
3 a.m............ ........................ 58 29.12 12 S.W.
Noon................................... 63 ............................
2 p.m....... .....................   44 29.17 33 W.
Ip.ma.,.,?,,*.,,,..,,,,., 44 .....
8 a.m.....................................  41 29.35 42 W.

Mean of day. 60; difference from aver
age, 13 above; highest, 40; lowest, 39. Rain 
.28.'

Mt/enrc in
Ion» tfiey’re

BUILDING MATERIALS.

everything required to do masonry, 
' roncrete and ermvatlvn sorte. 

BUTCHERS.
ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Qi 
». John ViOOPfJ. UOLç;t ftjo.

WASH FABRICS i
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT*. 

Matai Ceilings, cornions, ate. Doug. 
Ua Bros., 124 Aietalde-strent west.

t can be ready.
Ly College

ueasted style, 
vent in back, 

L of new wor- 
range of pat* 

ives, browns, 
«well tailored 

ng, best trim- 
d.at $12.50.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.'i Anyone who cannot be suited In our 
splendid showing of Wash Fabrics is 
Indeed very hard to please: we show 
the latest In check, stripe and plain 
Ginghams, Drees Linens, I.lnenettes, 
Hhnntnng-Zephyre, Chsmbrays, Crepes, 
Challtes. Delalnea, Vestings. Cambric 
prints. Muslin*, etc., etc.

And the Prices Are Right.

Front
... Portland 
. New York 

New York 
. Boston 

... New York

April a
Vancouver..
Chicago.......
Finland.......
!.aiicastrlan........Jzmdon .
Hamburg............. Genoa ,.

At
.Liverpool 
Havre ... 
.Naples .

ueen-
R00FS WRECKED AT FALLS

Big Factories Uncovered—Telephone 
Service Paralysed. MITT KNOCK 0ÜT 

THREE-Fims CHOSE
__________Business chances.

THIRST-CLASS BUTCHER BUSINESS 
A for sale; aleo 60-acre farm, with 
alaughter house ; would sell together on 
separate; doing business from twenty- 
five to thirty head cattle per mouth be-* 
aides small stuff; sales principally cash. 
For particulars apply to Box 67, Worn* 
Office, Toronto.

DUNE RESTAURANT AND CONFKC- 
A tlonery, 1486 Queen-street West. 8466

,
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. April ?.— 

(Special).—-For ten hours 
Fall* has been 
wind storm which at times unsullied 
the proportions of a cyclone Damage 
to property Is extensive, ro>f* being 
ripped off hotels and - facilities/ tele
graph poles mnapped off, and barm 
and chimney* blown down.

The storm was the most severe in 
ten years and the damage Is estimat
ed at ten thousand dollars. Over 400 
telephones are out of commission In 
the city, telephone communication 
with Toronto and outside points be
ing broken and only one wire avail
able to ^Toronto. The roof of the Ni
agara Falls Canning Factory was torn 
off this afternoon and' carried with 
terrific Impetus for a distance of over 
200 yards. It crashed on the roof of 
the Shredded Wheat Company’s fac
tory. tearing and damaging the build
ing greatly. The roofs of the Cyanide 
Company and Loretto Convent were 
damaged, and the roof of the Cataract 
Hotel was carried away, many people 
having narrow escapes.

The , steeple , of St. Paul’s Church, 
Niagara Falls,N.Y., wavered under the 
violence of the storm, and 
to bend over. It Is expected the steeple 
will fall during the night If theestorm 
continues, and the area surrounding It 
Is roped off to exclude the public. Se
veral houses on the river road were 
damaged by trees falling on them.

The roof of the Stamford Presbyter
ian Church was blown off and about 
a dozen bams blown down, and some 
cattle injured. Enormous damage to 
fruit trees Is reported. The fufÿ of the 
storm continues to-night.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Niagara 

swept by a severe
JLADIES HOSIERY 

and UNDERWEAR

April 8.
Christian Alliance convention. Y.M. 

C.A.. 10.
Lenten services: Church of Holy 

Trinity, 12.20: 8t. James' Cathedral. 
12.30; St. Margaret's Church, 12.30.

Woman's Canadian Historical So
ciety, Canadian Institute, 3.

Prof. J. L. Nyree on "Cyprus,” Phy
sics Building, 8.

Knox College .commencement, S.
St. James' Cathedral, "The Cruci

fixion," 8.
Church of the Redeemer, "Bethany," 

8 p.m.
U. E. loyalists’ Association, Cana

dian Institute, 8.
Rlverdale B.M.A. annual meeting, 8.

Lege Broken.
Some peculiar accidents were Includ

ed. While unloading a load of lumber 
at the Sherlock, Manning Organ Co.’s 
works, George Hyatt was blown from 
a car a distance of 15 feet and sustain
ed a broken leg. He was Just com
mencing to unload a car of pine when 
/the wind caught him -and carried him 
away.

The 4-year-old 'son of Policeman Tay
lor was struck by a fence blown over 
and his leg was broken.

Two lorries, loaded with boxes, In 
front of the McCormick Co., were car
ried a full block, propelled only by the 
wind. The block-long fence around the 
Tecumseh Park was leveled to the 
ground.

To-night *he telegraph companies 
have their lines in shape.

Just received new stock of Cream 
•pun 811k Vests, Crochet fronts, from 
tu cents lo 11.7v each.

V^ BLACK SPUN SILK HOSE
Two tone effects *1.50 pair.

Continued from Page 1. I ■
chang# with regard to the effect of 
the three-fifths clause, and they have 
frequently been urged by members of 
temperance bodies. "Whatever you do, 
«ana by the threevflfths clause.”

There might be something In the 
contention that the three-fifths clause 
was not absolutely necessary In town- 
ships, but there wàs no question about 
tne absolute necessity of It In towns, 
village» and cities in order to Insure 
proper enforcement.

Hon. Mr. Hanna advised the Liberal 
party not to adopt the three-fifths 
clause as a plank In their political 
Platform. It would not make good 
flooring, nor would It be any good for 
life preservers The Citizens' League 
of Toronto, which contained many men 
anxious for the cause of temperance, 
nad endorsed the policy of the govern
ment. r

In conclusion, Hon. Mr. Hanna mov
ed in amendment that the bill be giv
en a six months’ hoist, and that "it 
waa the duty of this legislature to take 
such steps to minimize the drink evil 
'"‘Ve. Province, and to this end the 
provisions of the Liquor License Act 

* }° local "Prion had worked 
Tki » arLd, eny other measures deslr- 
able to bring the bill Into effect would 
be brought up by the government from' 
time to time." *

, , Why Loess Voted Yea.
**• Elliott (West .Middles») said 

that If the government had no confi
dence in the people of the mun’clpal- 
ties, the question should noVbe lift to 
them at all. v f

I. B. Lucas (Centre Grey) explained 
hit! attitude on the preference of a 
simple majority, but felt that an ad
verse Vote on that question might be 
construed as a vote of want of confi
dence. He was In perfect accord with 
the general license policy of "the gov
ernment which 'iad done 
temperance in three or four yearj than 
any government which had preceded 
ft.. He had, however,, given a promise' 
that at some ttae he would give a 
vote for the repeal of the three-fifths 
clause, and he proposed to redeem that 
promise now.

• j:
pRINTiNO-NEW JOBBING PLANT 
A and stock; best town west of Wlanl-

Addrese
ed

peg; exceptional prospects. 
Miller A Richard. Winnipeg.GENTLEMEN’S HANDKER

CHIEF SNAP
and 18.00

le style, three- 
pished English 
e the uncom-

“EATON
pith hand fell- 

hand-worked, 
canvas and 

twilled Italian 
honally good

ARTICLES FOB #ALE.
We have secured "a big lot of Men » 

Unlaundered Initial Handkerchiefs at 
a great bargain, so can offer them at 
wonderful advantage to our Custom-

Z-XOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V strove rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell: 
all druggists. edtf

DEATHS.
AIKINS—At Keuora Hospital, on Satur

day, April 3, IS09. as a result of an acci
dent, Edward W. (Eddie) Atkins, of 76 
Sherbourne-street, Toronto.

Funeral from above address Friday, 
April 9th, U p.m.

BIRDSALI,—At 50 Garden-avenue, Park- 
dale on April 7th, 1909, Beatrice Irene, 
eldest daughter of Emma and William 
Blrdsall, aged 7 years.

Funeral Friday, at 2 p.m.. to Prospect 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintance* 
please accept this Intimation.

HAY—At the residence of her eon-ln-laW 
Dr. W. J. Oakley Los Angeles, Cal., 

Thursday, April 1st, ISOS, Mary Mof
fat. widow of Robert Hay of Mary
borough and Toronto, and mother of 
Dr. S. M. Hay, Mr. W. D. Hay arid

. Mrs. W. A. Phillips of Toronto. ,
Funeral service at the residence of her

-son, Mr. W. D. Hay 15 Brune wick-ave
nue, Toronto, on Thursday evening. 
April 8th. at 8 o'clock. Interment at 
Holleu, Ont., on arrival of the 12.18 p.m. 
G.T.R. train rat Moorefleld, on Friday, 
the 9tli.

King—Spuddenly, at Lefroy. on April 
7. 1909. Agnes, wife of Andrew King, In 
her 60th year.

Funeral Friday. April 9, to Central 
Cemetery, Innesfil, Lefroy.

LA FRAUGH—Passed away at his home,. 
near Scarboro Village, John W. W. La 
Fra ugh.

Funeral on Friday at 2.30 p.m. from 
hit late residence, to Washington Ceme
tery.

RICE—Suddenly on Monday, April 5, ISOS. 
Thomas G.. beloved husband of Rebecca 
M. Rice, In his 62nd year.

Funeral from 56 Avenue-road, on 
Thursday. April 8. at 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Vers.
"CtXTENSION TABLE, TWO LARGE 
JCj leaves, round ends, good condition. 
101 Bloor-slreet West, _______ ea*

TTPRIOHT PIANO, VERY SLIGHTLY 
U used, beautiful burl walnut ca*e, rich 

fun 7 1-3 octavo, reliable make, a

’HERE THEY ARE

=Q08@@g
Block Letter Initial and (every Initial 
In stock) hems about 1-2 Inch. Régu
la rl y eit.76 to *8.00 value.

■VBofng unlaundered and the balance 
i>f-S mill run, (hey go on sale at 22.00 
dozen, or

*1.00 for Six.
-A ; Pontage 15 cents doses extra.
(Nat less than 1-2 dozen of any one 
intitlal sold.)

SCHOOLS SUFFER AT GUELPH
ed. tone.

rare bargain, $175. Good practice squares 
$30 up; parlor organs, various style*, by 
all the noted makers, at one-third original 
value. Easy terms. Bell Plano Ware- 
L-ooms, 116 Yonge-street. edtf.

I ■Wall Blown Down and Roof Stripped 
__Wind at OO Miles.

GUELPH, April 7.—(Special,)—It has 
been a wild and windy day In and 
around Guelph.

Part of the front wall of the new 
$13,000 St. Patrick's ward school was 
blown down this morning with a crash 
that frightened the scholar# and teach
ers an* brought an anXlSSs crowd ot 
bareheaded mothers to the scene to 
claim their chlldf^n, all of whom luck
ily were In the building at the time and 
so were unhurt. Trees, fences,- door* 
and outhouses all over the city were 
blown over.

A large portion of the roof of the 
Alexandria rchool was stripped of lie 
heavy coating of slate this afternoon 
and a galvanized iron covering of a 
large skylight on the opera house 
building was carried high up in the 
air, where It seemed to soar for a mo
ment like a kite before It crushed 
down on the root of a passing street 
car, greatly alarming the passengers. 
The tall smokestack ef Stewart’s 
planing mill and other factories nave 
suffered, while the 18-loot brick chim
ney on the residence of Principal Dav- 
isdon of the Guelph Collegiate Insti
tute, was blown down and the gable 
torn off a house in another part of the 
city.

The physical department at the On
tario Agricultural College Informed 
your correspondent that the velocity 
of the wind ranged between 40 and 60 
miles and hour all day and that 1: blew 
at the rate of sixty miles steadily for 
almost an 'hour at one time this morn
ing.

many
was seen

t
ttioR BALE-NATIONAL _ 
JC Istér good condition. No.

1 REG- 
Orde*st.on

45
bear strong on paper, 

without remonstrance?
"They should leave their books ana 

theories In the study and come out 
and see the world of men,” said Dr. 
Orr. “To me these things are an 
nought. It is a marvel to me how such 
a theory ever gained acceptance among 
able and sound-minded men.",

He proceeded to dwell on the point 
that the Bible contains a record or 
true supernatural revelation. Many of 
the higher critics, he said, were Just 
as firm believers In this revelation 
and In Jesus Christ as himself. But 
the present critical view had a different 
origin and came from men who did 
not so believe.

Elements Which Cannot Blond.
"The two elements never did blend, 

and must have thel% separate working 
out dn different lines till they come 
together," he observed.

There was a wide-spread school or 
the modern mind which held that mir
acles do not happen and cannot hap
pen. He never could see how this posi
tion was tenable to believers In a liv
ing God. If there was any dogmatist 
In the world it was he who claimed 
to limit God.

If any man was to attain a clear 
knowledge of God a revelation was 
needed. Had God so revealed Himself? 
He had, and the Bible was the record.

Inspiration was Dr. Orr’s last point. 
He recapitulated the usual arguments 
and concluded by saying he would 
not test the efficiency of Inspiration 
by the genealogies In Genesis or the 
gloomy passages of Ecclesiastes, tho 
these might nave their place in the 
organization of Scripture. But let them 
take thé Book a* a whole and ask If 
there were not evidences of the In
spiration he spoke of—the law of the 
Lord making perfect the heart, and 
making wise the" simple.

Borne questions were sent up In writ
ing to Dr. Orr, dealing with social and 
economic problems, but as they did 
not fall within the line of his subjects 
he declined to discuss them.

In Welcome of Dr, Orr.

awticle* WANTED. I
T GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your blflhele. Bicycle Hudson, $4$ 
Yonge. , > *6tf

TAMP* WANTBle-QUEBEC TER. 
centenary jubilee Issue, used collsc- 

tiens, odd lots. Marks. 414 «radios. To
ronto.

Military cpllar, 
^ from a -navy 
iat, with sou- 

price *6.00. 
ttouble-breast- 
n back, made 
nab le shades, 
; price $6.00,

Lvy bln? clay, 
vuble-breaeted
zes- 28 to 33;

»\jE2#pry day we are showing extra 
Values In Ladles' Handkerchiefs: also 
many fancy Handkerchief Novelties 
are constantly arriving at this time.

i

sBLEW TOP OFF BOX CAR
ed

Mali Orders Satisfactorily Filled. Great Damage and Some Narrow Bo
cages Around Windsor and Detroit. -DENCHES WANTBb-100 BENCHES 

D wanted, suitable for church or Sun
day school. Apply Box 100. World. *i WINDSOR, April 7—(Special.)— 

Sweeping up the Detroit River at a 
velocity of 66 miles an hour, the gale 
to-day caused considerable damage to 
property In Detroit' and Windsor. Pe
destrians were endangered by falling 
timbers, bill-boards were wrecked and 
In places windows were smashed.

A moot remarkable- freak occurred a 
mile east of Stoney Point, on the Grand 
Trunk, where tihe top of a box car on 
a passing train was hurled a distance 
of a hundred feet, crashing Into the G. 
N. W. wires and canning a temporary 
Interruption to the telegraphic ser
vice.

The ferryboat service was Impeded, 
boats having a difficult time In cross
ing and making landings. Some pas
sengers became frightened at the angry 
appearance of the river and disem
barked before the boats started out. 
The barge Norman Kelly, with four 
men and one woman aboard, to report 
ed drifting helplessly off Kelly’* Is
land, the barge having broken, away 
from the dock.

A signboard blown off a building In 
Detroit burled Earl Keene, 12 years. 
While stalwart pedestrians fled for 
shelter, his sister, Queenle, aged 13, 
plucklly started to work and rescued 
her Imperiled brother.

At Brighton, Mich., Ray Miller, aged 
16, was killed by a falling root.

Lightning destroyed the barn and 
contents of Patrick Powers In Ander- 
don Township, a few miles from Am- 
serstburg.

JOHN CATTO & SON JULJSS»
MONEY WANTED. A
-J

dsonnn. second mortgage on
SZyUu good, new, central house, To
ronto; $500 discount. Reynolds, 77 Victoria* 
st.. Toronto. ed.

CO TO 01 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO,all-wool clay 

pretty fançy^ 
v knee pants, .

more for

.66 MILES IN HOUR / 
RECORD IN TORONTO

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

TMPBRIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
J. company — Furniture and pianos 

packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satlafaotlon guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 428 Spadlaa-, 
avenue. Phone College 107.

movedSince the government 
had been in power over twenty amend
ments had been made in the license 
taw, on only one of which temperance 
people divided.

C. F. McKeown (Dojfferin) thought 
the three-fifths -lause was merely the 
working out of the advanced temper
ance legislation. He was an advocate 
of temperance legislation, Amt It was. 
his duty to work that out within the 
Conservative party to which he was 
elected. He would not aid the opposi
tion in making a political Issue cut of 
a moral question.

J. McBwing (West Wellington) felt 
that it was not a question of local op
tion. He believed the majority should 
rule.

W? have them 
'and it’s here 
'75. '
other shapes,
50 to $3.50.

Continued from Page. 1. mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
J. moving and pocking, 80 years' experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1S70. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

1 :•
!Wright or the latter com nan y said 

last "night that it was impossible to get 
any more definite information, owing 

lines which parallel the 
wires having

ip
»

-pISHER—FURNITURE REMOVING 
X and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North

edtf

to the phone
(transmission
down.

a reign of terror all day long. The 
gale assailed the manufacturers' build
ing so vigorously that several doors 
were torn from their hinges and tossed 
Inside. A^orrible illustration of the 
fury of- the gale was supplied by the 
Iron flag pole near the art gallery, the 
top being bent. The wind had a spor
tive time with the greenhouses, wreck
ing them at will, but Mr. Cameron and 
his assistants succeeded In protecting 
the plants from damage.

■Two rows, 14 feet high each, were 
blown out of the end of the carnation 
section of the Dale Nurseries, Bramp
ton, at

broken
DISASTROUS AROUND ST. KITTS et

/ Water Rune High.
Waves rolled mountains high Into 

the\ Eastern gap. flooding both piers 
simpst from end to end wl’h every 
sywl and splashing up the side of the 

-''lighthouse till the windows were glazed 
with spray. The-pitrs and broakwated 
along the south Island shore were 
merely hurdles for the sportive waves 
nhich piled Into and flooded the front 
yards of the cottag dwellings on the 
smith shore.

In the drydock quarters of the R.C. 
Y.C. some havoc was played, the worst 

'damage being done the yacht Strath- 
cona, /vhlvh had t’.vo great holen stove 
Into her hull thru being blown off her 

\ . ways. Neurdy all the shed coverings
over the various craft were wiecked 
and numerous ces?s of slight damage 
V the boats resulted. \

The furious lake bombarded the 
shores at Balmy Beach more, angrily 

1 than In years, and several yards of 
fldewalk was washed away from the 

Afoot of Eastern-avenue. A number of 
(lead trees were blown down, on 
-breaking the electric light wires an 
throwing the town In darkness.

The Ma cassa arrived from Hamilton, 
■ nd Lakeside from Port Dalhousle In' 
the morning, taut did not make a re
turn passage.

About 200 feet of the northeastern 
end of the new grand stand at Han- 
lan's Point was lifted by the wind and 
dropped upside down on the other side 
of "the dips," which were undamaged 

•by Its passage over them.

d boys’, fine 
;D-turn-down 
y turn-down 
tea; see our 
. .. .. .10)6

MEDICAL.■FencesFir# station Tower Dowi 
and Cklssneys Suffer.

<-
■pvR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. 1 
IJ ot men. 89 Car! ton-street.

ST.. CATHARINES. April 7.—(^pe
dal).—The storm In this city apd dis
trict caused In the aggregate thouaands 
of dollars' damage, tho fortunately no 

Injured. The loss Is divided 
over all sections, chimneys being down 
In' considerable numbers on every 
street.

Probably the greatest damage was 
the destruction of the high tower on 
the central fire station. For some min
utes before It fell the destruction was 
evident, and Chief. Early had the 
horses and trucks removed from the 
station. When the crash came, how
ever, the roof of the building with
stood the shock and the tower tumbled 

to John Carlson’s blacksmith

HOTELS.STREET. i—An Attempt to Embarrass.
H. A. C. Machln (Kenora) contended 

that the bill was a party issue 10 em
barras# the government, and no: u sin
cere attempt to advance the temper
ance cause. In his riding the. three- 
fifths clause was a live issue. Too 
much Importance had -been i-aid to 
petition# presented, many of ‘ which 
were repetitions.

A. A. Richardson (East Huntings) 
speaking ap a tempérance man de
nounced the late Liberal government 
for treatment meted out to temper
ance people. It was easier to advance 
temperance under 
clause than under c impie majority rule.

S. Clarke (West Northumberland) 
said It would take three hours to read 
the petition for abolition of clause. He 
claimed that this was an eame-it at
tempt to advance the temperance 
cause.

H. A. Muagrave (North Huron; ac
cused the Liberal party of insincerity 
In temperance matters. He was sur
prised at the introduction of the mea
sure by the member for Centre Huron 
(W. Proudfoot) who had been a tem
perance advocate. This -bill wtu. one 
of political exigency.

Allan Studholme (East Hamilton) 
contended for one man, one vote and 
majority rule.

A THLETB HOTEL. 308 YONOE 8T.- 
Accommodation first-class, *1.50 sad 

$2 a day. John F. Schotes. edtfFtEET one was

“ A LEXANDRA ROYAL" - PRIVATH 
Hotel, 190 Bimeoe-street, centrally! 

located, moderate.10 o’clock last night.
Frsinr House* Damaged.

Two frame houses on Lakevlew-ave- 
nue. in the county, were damaged by 
the wind. They were owned by J. 
Graham, a contractor, and were In 
course of construction. One, a cottage, 
was completely demolished, and the 
other, a two-storey structure, was 
blown from the piles upon which It 
was being erected.

Several costly plate glass windows 
on Yonge-street were blown in, two 
restauranteurs being among the vlc-

i TXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon TayloY. Prcprletar.Sir Mortimer Clark occupied the 

chair, and Prof. Farmer conducted the 
opening exercises, reading Hebrews 1.,- 
»„ 4.

Sir Mortimer counted It a very high 
honor to preside. He sympathized from 
the depiths of his heart with the ob
jects of the Bible League. He especial
ly welcomed Dr. Orr as the friend of 
his friend, the late Dr. Caven. Dr. 
Orr had arrived at the psychological 
moment, utterances had been made and 
many expressions of opinion given In 
Toronto, and he feared that In these 
there were manifestations of unbelief 
which were most distressing. He felt 
apprehensive of what would become 
of the new generation which would be 
brought up under the teachings they 
had heard of. He could not conceal 
from himself the view that such teach
ings would lead not only to mischief, 
but to Unltarlanlsm. He had read a 
much-heralded book, “In the Days of 
His Flesh,” which he thought in some 
passages, utterly dishonoring to God. 
He was delighted Dr, Orr had come as 
many in the community required to be 
steadied and enlightened. He had to 
say of the period thru which they pass
ed some weeks ago there was a mark- 

between the meetings

BUILDING DOWN AT BERLIN*

Z'IIBBON HOUHE—QUEBN-GEORGE 
VT Toronto. Accommodation first-classi 
one-fifty and two f er day; special week
ly rates. ___________________

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
JLL Wilton; central; electric light) steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Toppling Chimney Cause* Destruction 
—Other Looses.

BERLIN* April 7.—(Special.)—To
day’s storm played havoc In Berlin, 
leaving destruction in Its path in all 
parts of the town.

The building occupied toy Hoffman’s 
button works, and the Pollock Talking 
Machine Co. was pretty badly wrecked, 
the big chimney being blown down and 
part of the wall torn away. The roof 
of the engine room at the Oberholtzer 
phoe factory was almost completely 
torn up and blown away, as was also 
ther tin roof on the Walper House.

On Joseph-itreet the front wall of 
the new house being put up for P. 
Roder was blown In, causing the root 
to collapse. Electric street signs down 
town were broken and many trees were 
blown down In different parts of the 
town.

FITTING 8EV- 
TIES FOR C0- 
C0WCAHDA,

.
over on
shop, close by, and the damage Is con
siderable. A thousand dollar house in 
the course of construction by Thomas 
IiH-lne on Ontarlo-street was blown 
to the ground and considerable dam
age was caused to the skating rink 
at Ridley College.

In every section trees are down and 
many panes of glass have bden brok
en by the wind. Roofs, were torn from 
several large business house* and awn
ings on Main-street* also fared badly. 
Many fences were also blow dowç 
and the sidewalks in a few action* 
were destroyed.

Trolley Service Demoralised.
Power was off at Niagara Falls a 

short while this afternoon and the 
citv was without trolley service, or 
connection with Port Dalhousle, Mer- 
ritton, Thorold, Niagara Falls and 
Welland, for the balance of the day.

The storm caused similar damage In 
surrounding municipalities, the great
est loss being sustained by fallen trees 
and chimneys.

At Port Dalhousle a large poition 
of the rubber factory was carried 

the old canal, and the cabin 
from the steamer Cataract.

the three*flftns

» Iftty of tcrvice is TTOTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY, 
II opposite North Parkdale Station; 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled; ’ special rates to f 
and weekly boarders; rates 0.60 an 
per day. Oeo. F. Smith, Prop.
TYcCARRON house] QUEEN AND 
iu. Victoria-streets; ratew O.60 and 12 
per day. Centrally located.
"DOWER HOTEL, BPADINA AND 
A King: dollar-flfty. John Lattimer. #

tints.
A tree smashed Into the wall of a 

house under construction In OSslngton- 
avenue, causing a big breach.

A section of brick work, weighing 
about 50 pounds, fell from St. Michael’s 
steeple, narrowly missing a small boy.

special feature 
many years to 
arties, and, in 
usions, we tiave 
\re fleece-wOol,

.

.

DEAKIN FOR DREADNOUGHT

et«. Premier of W fmPfa Anulrilfi 
HI» Influence.

Add*

fîo. Ltd \ 
West.

MONEY TO LOAN.Damage el Allan Gardes*.
One of the most striking Instances 

of damage wroughtswas to be observed 
lp Allan Gardens. . A {ter withstanding 
all the onslaught-Syof/the wind during 
the morning, the conservatory capitu
la ted a ml with a deafening crash a big 
stretch of framework collapsed, carry
ing about 200 feet of glass to ruin. Rod
erick Cameron, general parks superin
tendent, who Inspected the scene of 
desolation, takes comfort In the fact 
that the .structure was an ancient one 
and that there Is now an opportunity 
to replace it with something more sub
stantial.

At the exhibition grounds there was

SYDNEY," Amtralla. April 7 —(C.A. 
p.)—West Australia has Joined Vic
toria. N.9.W., In the offer of a Dread- 
naught. Speaking at a arge meeting 
PSemier, DeaWn said: "I have/ legard 
for Australia's Isolation and no/[t ice Is 

for our defence. We

XvrONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAOE- 
JXL Building loans made. Gregory A 
Qooderham, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

Mr. MacKay’s Position.
Hon. A. G. Mac Kay (North Grey) re

pudiated the Idea that the opposition 
were attempting to make this a party 
issue. As far back as 1890 v rnper- 
ance had been before the people -die 
did not think local option vote shcmld 
be forced on any municlpall'y un (els 
there was some reel on for believing 
that It would pass. He contended that 
the Liberal party had done a great 
deal for the temperance cause.

“It to not a question of a majority," 
said Hon. Mr. MncKay, “It to a mat
ter of enforcement of the law." a ma
jority was one thing, the enforcement 
of law by those In charge of it was 
another.

Sir James Whitney closed the debate 
by stating that the governm ml was 
well satisfied, with Its position. While 
there was no necessity for going to 
England for precedents, that to where 
they had gone for much guidance, and 
were quite safe In following the prin
ciples laid down by the prime minister 
of Great Britain. Sir James referred 
further to the British Act In which 
It is provided that where there are no 
licenses a simple majority will bring 
them into existence. In that case they 
were creating something which did not 
exist, whereas the three-fifths provis
ion was necessary to abolish the li
censes. The premier contended that 
this question had been settled At thto

ted7tfAt Kingston.
KINGSTON, April 7.—A storm *•- 

nature struck here! XfONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASH 
JjA- city property at 6(4 per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages bought 

Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M.

ilu*t Pay. / 
says the street 
to run car lines , 

led districts un
ie such lines will

most cyclonic 
this afternoon, but no serious damage 
Is yet reported.

A small portion of the wall at the 
Wormwith Company’s factory, where 
building operations are in progress, 
tipped over; and the workmen had to 
run. Many signs were knocked down 
and a storm window on the British 
American Hotel was blown off from 
the second storey and crashed to the 
pavement, scattering the crowd.

too great to pay „
should stand up liesloe New Zi.nand, 
(prolonged cheering). The common
wealth must pay Its shate to prove the 
unlly of the empire, said Premier 
Deakin in predating a deficiency of 
£5n0,00(f In the budget and the In.possi
bility of paying the old age pensions 
without borrowing.

Premier Fisher has declined to call 
parliament at an early- date to discuss 
the question of the offer of a Dread
nought by the commonwealth. 

Premier" Deakin criticized Fisher for 
failure to mention the preference, 

wtiUtvh Is an Active empire-building 
Influence. Australian preferential du
ties already provide a very valuable 
assistance In' Increasing trade with 
Britain and South Africa and there 
Is urgent need to extend them to New 
Zealand and Canada. Respecting lm- 
ucrlal defence, he declared the U1U* 
mate goal would be an imperial navy 
contributed to by all the «'•If-Hoyern- 
i„g states and controlled politically by 

Imperial council.

ed difference 
held at that time, and during the mls- 
sio'h congress. He thought the laity 
of the city were sound In their views. 
Nothing was heard of new theology or 

at the missionary

and sold. 
5267. iacross

LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
funds on Improved property. Wm. 

Postlethwalte, Room 445, Confederation 
Life Chambers. ‘

was torn
A number of barns were blown down 
and chimneys torn from half the houses 
In the village.

Merrttton town hall lost three chlm- 
and a portion of the root was 

Chimneys were also

AT i

>• higher criticism 
meetings.

Dr. Elmore Harris spoke of the sev
erance of the Canadian Bible League 
from the League of North America. 
In Canada they had always been care
ful to avoid personalities, but this was 
not the case on the other side. The 
work would, however, be carried on in 
co-operation with the league m the 
United States.

Hiioowsy
ihle-street, was 
his right shoul- 
iken yesterday 

stop a runaway 
I'oddy Brothers

edtf

T OANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
1J rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 146 
Bay-street.

ney-s
carried away, 
blown off the Methodist and English 
Churches and the separate school. The 
Canada Wheel Works alone suffered 
$400 damage.

In all over 200 chimneys and as 
many fences were completely destroy-

!p
$■ ed

THE “SAVOY” $/7jenrwy-5V4. CITY. FARM. BUILD- .
1 v)WV ing loans. Commission paid 

agents. Reynolds. 77 Victoria-street, To
ronto. ed

At Belleville.
BELLEVILLE, April 7.—The heaviest 

windstorm In the mémory of residents 
of thto city was that which began near 
noon to-day and lasted till Mjndown. 
Trees and fences were blowibJBUn. al
so many old buildings and bfrns. Trees 
fell across the wires ot the Trenton 
Electric Co. The schooner George Suf- 
fcl, whlotx wintered near the Grand 
Junction dock, broke loose from her, 
moorings and drifted down the bay. 
The schooner Freeman broke loose and 
fetched up on a bar. The big smoke
stack of the Belleville Hardware Co.

blown down and fell on the Salva
tion Army barracks, 
struck by a piece of brick blown off a 
building.

(Yonge and Adelaide Sts.7)

Easter Eggs and Novelties—
gieut variety, imported and domestic.

CanHinC___°n*' o( our dainty boxes
vailUICO of Chocolates and Bon 
Bous makes a delightful Easter gift.
|np Praam—Sundaes. Frappes, Par- 
iug VI Ctilll faits, 1 Ices and Sodas.

Afternoon 
Teas,

• Good Friday—
evening ■

hislo Death*
-A young 
American, a («cr 

near pozzuoii. 
a high hill and

,-llff.

iman, .
ed.

At Thorold many chimneys and 
i fences are down, but 130 great damage 
resulted, altho the aggregate loss to 
citizens will be heavy.

last general election, and the govern
ment felt Justified In refusing to 
change the present act.

Would Banish the Bar.
W. Proudfoot (dentie Huron) stated 

In reply that he was prepared to Join 
any party which would adopt tile 
policy of banish the 'bars.

The legislature will meet at U o’clock 
this morning.

To-Night’s Meeting.
The meeting to-night, which will be 

lp/convocation hall, 1* realty the 
sion of Knox College's convocation. Dr. 
brr will speak on "Christ as Supreme 
Miracle and Supreme Revealer. ’ To
morrow evening the subject will be 
••The Early Narratives of Genesis. 
This will treat of the crux of the re
cent situation.

occa-

DAMAGE AROUND BRANTFORDÜ
UR
1 chlorid, capsl- 
Rredient in tbia 
i>d, a hair tonic, 
ys all dandruff.

HAIR

Buildings Unroofed. Trees end 
Fences Broken, and Qiaos 9masked.

BRANTFORD. April 7.-(Special.)— 
The worst wind storm In the history of 
this city has been raging here sln.-i 
this morning, and has resulted in

Japanese Tea Rooms— an
The Leading Cafe.

Our reputation ha«,wn built largely 
on our 26c dinners. Bv*ry voasonable 
dlshf Painty service. Williams' Caie^, 
179 Yonge-stre >t. Branch at 207.

Luncheons, 'etc. waa
One man was

Lunch counters and dining room fo*Harper, Customs Broker, MoKInnon 
Balnldlsg. Toronto. *d 24$.h usines» men. E. Sullivan.
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Vacant Lot You Are Looking For May Be Among These ListsThe House or
9

Ü ys>•- : -EN BLOC, 800 FT. X 110 FT.," g 
qn new road, off Danforth- ,CITY AND SUBURBAN Et?°

Real Estate Agency
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE-PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency Nprth End Real EstateLots in Prince Rupert,Bemtley'e Liât. ffl/TAAA—FRONTAGE OF 600 FEET TO 
qp* UvU two avefnues, about 2% acres, 
on which Is good brick house and barn.34 VICTORIA:gENTLEY, .Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues

Phone North 2997
The Grand Trunk Pacific termi
na» will be put on the market is 
May or Jane next. Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.
304 Richard St.fy

A. C JENNINGS ft C0.’S LIST 
OFFICES :

1421 Yonge St., Deer Park,

dkOAAA—BINSCARTH AVE.; GOOD 
qpOVUU frontage; nearly 8 acre lot; half 

of level land on brow of hill; 
magnificent views: the timber on hillside 
le quite varied. Fine oak tree*, besides 
other kind». These are the choicest loti ' 
in the city.

*4300-SÆ.KfïiÆS,
and dwelling, 7 Hboms, separate toilet, 
combination heating, gas and electric 
light, This is a snap. Only $800 cash re
quired.

Cor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues

PHONE NORTH 2087.

tonsidi>" an acre

r Houses F or Sale Next Mount Pleaeent Cemetery.*

$4900-^;^. m.Sw:
all convenience*.

!

HOUSES FOR SALE.
IN DEER PÂRK, ON YONGE
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Toronto Si

LOTS FÔR SALEOpen Cash required; Pape-avenue; lot 25 x 180, on which stand* a shack, 

can bo made lntfe a good cottage. _________________ __ __________ '

On many of these lots 
we can take *1 a foot 
ae first payment. 
Easy terms.

StPVYKA — QUEEN EAST, DOUBLE 
SPU • W store and dwelling, modern; to
tal rentals $1082 yearly. This Is freehold 
property and 1* ah exceptionally good In
vestment.

<&A AA-THYRA-AVENUE, EAST TO- 
qpr.Uv ronto; lot 60x120 feet.$8000 ;street, a six teen-eebmed house, 

perfect beating system, hot water, cost 
$800; owner has taken more on himself 
than lie oan handle; lot 65 by 163. This 
would make an ideal private hospital or 
boarding house.

BUILDING./dN DUG-
RRRHARD REACH. lAKFMMCO vrtvUU gan-ave.. Deer Park, 8 rooms, 
ynvnnnu DEn*ni square ptagT large hall, laundry, tubs th
$ne ot the most delightful, Summer Re,, basement. JCnglish alcove and fireplace, 
rts near -toroiito. By Metropolitan, large llviifg room, with beamed celling 

_ ecttlc Rallwdy,’only i boufs. Beautiful -and fireplace, detached,- «ewer, water, 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies ot1 gas and £lectrt<illght,' Up-to-date and 
all kinds delivered at door. j, - : 'modéra In,every Why; lot 60 x 120; alter-

We are instructed to- offer a few lots of étions to^siilt purchaser. Play* cah be ! 
60 feet by a depth of 200 tgg.t to a lane In seen at this office. 
rear at prices and term*/That are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-RORMED summer 
COTTAGE. WITH VEHXNDAHS, 
of these lots, and, sell at ’a price of $1600, 
with $500 cash down. "Bins prints and full 
Information' at our office. ed7tf

FRED-H. ROBS * Ck>« 
h. SO Adelaide Street .Best. Toronto.

; one-roomed cottage, capable of extension; lot «M KA—LUTTRELL ' AVENUE, EAST 
qp*.OU Toronto; lot 70x110 feet.

d>s*?g Pape-avenue north 
WIU 26 X 130. " V

•1 ’®7nnn—CQLLEGE ST.,SOLID B8IK.K. 
<P 1 UVU comer store and dwelhjur-^w 
excellent location for first-class «fylraiK»
business. ‘ ■ • -> '■$ * ■' 1

^QQ0__Logan-avenue, north of Danforth; 4-roomed cottage; lot $6x120.

«BQAA 8260 down, or less might be considered; Frankland-avenue, north side 
'#OUU—“ot Danforth-avenue, close to Greenwood, 100 yards outside city limits; 
four rooms on one floor and hall; brick front, verandah, Joists in for next 
storey l lot 85 x 104.9; balance $16.00 a month and no Interest.

aaaa___ i.pgan-avenue, 7-roomed house; lot 16 x 100 ft.; two and one-half
*9UU------ storeys; verandah; decorated last year. ,

Cash $200; easy terms; SaJem-avenue; 5-roomed trame dwelling; lot 
Is 30 x 100 feet.

*« « CA____Dresden-avenue; $100 cash, $10 per month; four rooms, summer
$1 I OU—-" kitchen and shed; roughcast, side entrance, nearly new; lot 20x120 
deep. ■ ________ ._____________________

-KELVIN AVENUE, EAST TORON- 
„ _ to; lot 60x160 feet; can arrange for 
lumber for building of shack on easy 
terms.

$6 OPEN GOOD FRIDAY'. « r
:

WEOT, PROk 
W > VUU corner, solid brick, sft 
dwelling, hot water heating, ■ son 
stable; would consider good h 
payment.

<kfi—160x89%; WEST SIDE PAPE, NEAR 
qpU Bee-street. CITY AND SUBURBAN

Real Estate Agency
ouse

’•

®QKAA - QUEEN. NEAR WOE, 
qpOi/UV pressed brick store and dwell
ing of two flats, bathroom on each flat.

feet." * ■

$1000— SCARBORO AVE., EAST TORON- 
to; lot 60x130 feet.

©.)UAA-DAVISVILLE AVENUE. 8 
•4P—(JUU rooms, easy terms, solid brick.

ttQRftû-MBRTQN ST.. SOLID BRICK, 
W 8 rooms, lot 60 x 194.

Cor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues

PHONE NORTH 2607.

-VERY CENTRAL, SOLID 
brick warehouse, 8 flats and 

basement, steam heated, holet, lane at 
side and rear.

$16000; <frO-BALLIOL STREET, NORTH TO- 
qpO .rotito; lot Ip0xl66 feet..any

dBQ-CRONYN AVE., 66 FOOT LOTS; 
qpD will divide. ,

a.aaa____Chester; all cash ; small threqjroomed cottage; frame; water Inside;
I lUV— large lot; capable of holding two more houses. $2000~v2iK RsJSHSSISS:«1 fiOKft - QUEEN WEST, SOLID 

qP-LU-ftU* 'brick building. 3 flats aud 
basement; present rentals $1800 yearly.

HELP WANTED.010AA__$18® down; terms $10 a mo/th with Interest; Lamb-avenue; 6-room- 
) I «5UU------ ed, solid brick, seml-déftiched house.

®91 AA—D A V IS VILLE AVENUE, 6 
,*’w-4-4fU rooms, vet-andah, furukce; $400 
down.

OKA-FRAME HOUSE. DAVIS- j 
‘R’-LAUU vllle-avenue; lot 100 x 186 ; 4 
rooms and kitchen.

<67—100x159; SOUTH SIDE MERTON- 
qM «treet. North Toronto. A TEACHER WANTED FOR JUNIOR 

A. room, female, Protestant, chance for 
Apply giving references,

«Q1 AAA-yonge st, west side,
sPO-LUU' prominent corner, solid brick 
stores (2) and dwellings; rentals $2500 
yearly.

FARMS FOR SALE.
SPECIAL "pLAlf' WE~OFFER 

locate tin settlers oh choloe west- 
nds; each settler gets 820' aches at 

$4 per acre; terms reasonable. For full 
Information and date party will leave for 
the west, apply tq Goifldlng & Hamilton.

-22x123 RANDOLPH AVE. ; JUST 
outsidejrei4y. limits. All dash.

<90-60x150; WOODVILLE AVE., CHES- 
SPO ter.

A.nnn____$300 down; Dovercourt-road; 6-roomed frame House on concrete piers;
qlOwU- clothes closets; side entrance and verandah.

advancement, 
experience and salary wanted. Box 86, 
World. 346671tjy our

-Pvdp 
ern fa

[ij y sunn 3600 down; Sarah-street, Chester; four-roomed frame house on :

' m . • 9 I *HJU------  ner lot; stable for two horees and chicken-run; lot 40 x 120 feet.

\
cor- <6KA-QUEEN EAST, CHOICE COR- 

vOU ner, 100 feet frontage; will advance 
whole amount required tor building.

DE LOCAL SALES AGENT IN YOUR 
D town and district for the "Junior 
Typewriter." The first practical, work
able, standard keyboard, two-hand action 
typewriter ever sold as low as $20. Big 
profits. Easy sales. Easily carried about. 
Write Junior Typewriter Company. 18 To- 
ronto-street. Toronto. Ont.

OMA/Vy-IN BGLINTON, lit GOOD 
qpttUUU locality, '9 rooms and bath, 
trimmed with %-cut oak, solid brick, 75 
x 150, furnace, hot aud cold water, fruit 
trees, built 2 years.
$1 QAA—IN EGLINTON, LOT 80 x*186? 
qP-LOVU house 2 storeys. 6 rooms, 
roughcast, larie cellar, water, new wood
shed, fine poultry house, accommodate 
100 fowl.

TORRENS AVE., CHESTER.$1500—Ca,h *600' Qntar,0*Plllce: 6-roomed house; all cqnvsnlences. 60x150,
«I !TO $8<P-QUEEN EAST, CORNER 

location, 150 feet ; good business
106 Vlctorla-etreet. Toronto.$45■ <66—60x169, WEST SIDE OF LESLIE- 

hPO* avenue.
$1800__$3°0 down; Frlzzel-avenue; good 6-roomed house; all conveniences.

7-roomed house, just built; all conveniences. Make

! section. : BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
'©-j A—20x100, LINDEN AVENUE, DAN- 
w-LU forth-avenue; very eaay terms.

WEST, CORNER LOCA- 
feet. ‘$60-?MIBS ILLIARD AND T"OOL TABLES, 

bowling alleys uni hotels flxlui v* 
Write for cataloguea; lhrgesF ininufuc- 
turers in the world. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. #•£*,'' «7-71
Adelaide-street West. Toronto.

gQQ__Campbell-a venue; B "DR ACT IC AL FURNACE AND STOVE 
U salesman wanted to take charge of 
retail sales room for manufacturer in 

Apply, Box 86, World.
ICOLLEGE, NORTH SIDE, 70 

qPuU feet, good business section; easy 
terms. /

; LOTS SITUATED AT 
26 Verral-aveuue, reached$10-^f 

.by■ 28-foot lane; lots 68x80; these lots are 
well adapted for builders'. yards, coal 
yards, or any similar kind of trade where 
space is,required.

<Mnnn 8300 down; Gough-avenue; very easy terms; 20 tt. lot; brick front; 
# IOUU— concrete foundation; with conveniences; 6 rooms and bathroom.

a
Canadian cl^y.IV

ill >
«97AA-IN DEElf PARK. FURNACE, 
qPA/1 UU water and gas, 6 rooms, lot 50 
x 100, terms to be arranged.

466713ed7
»9nnn____Cash $300; easy terms; Shanly-avenue; 6-roomed house; all
daUUw ences; bath, gas and watef.

convenl- —BLOOR WEST, NEAR DOVER- 
court, 25 feet.

mEACHER WANTED-FOR S. S. NO. 
JL 16. Reach, at once; state salary ex
pected; references. J. J. Murta, Ux
bridge.

z-IASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V land warrants nod Ontario oeitlfl- 
ce»e* located In townships how open b. 
M. Robertson. Canada Lite Building, W-

AFRICAN VETERAîïsV GET 

selling yrur

$85
®fCAAA—ON YONGE ST., EGLINTON, 
IfUUUU -fine old-fashioned frame house, 
on large lot, *100 X 200; will make fine 
hoifie.

$2050 Hlverdale-avenue: detached, 6-roomed house; every convenience. <61 A—GOWAN AVENUE; 60x160; TWO 
qpAU or three lots; will divide.$100-?o°r^cEat.onVK Beaver Con 

Buffalo MU 
Canadian <1 

1 Chambers 1 
■ Cobalt Laid 

Consolidate] 
Oreeii-MeeH 
Nancy H*l 
Otlase ..jl 
Peterson M 
Pontiac Stu 
Rochester | 
Silvers Lid 
Temlskamld

ronto.
\Y7ANTED—YOUNG MAN OF GOOD 
* v appearance and good education. 

Splendid opportunities > for advancement. 
Apply 8,30 a.m. Library Bureau of Can
ada, Limited, 77 Bay-street.

100 cash each; a most delightful pair of new cottages; 6 rooms; well 
rented; would make a good Investment. <61 A—TORRENS AVE., 60x160; SEV- 

W-LU era! good lots; will divide.
CJOUTH
O my special prices before 
warrant. Haye five warrants on hand. 
D. S. Robb, Tha Waverley, 484 SpaJlna- 
avenue. Phone College 420. * erttf

- KING, NEAR BATHURST, 
good factory site.$100 LOTS FOR SALE.

CJPECIAL—IN NORTHERN EGLIN- 
ton, right at Yonge-street. W» have 

a block of vacant property, In all about 
4 acres. This Is In the centre of the fin
est dwellings in that locality. If bought 
in a block can be had cheap.

TN.GLEN GROVE DISTRICT WB 
have a large block of Ideal building 

lots at from $6 to $10 a foot.

gQ x ^leO—MERTON ST., DAVISVILLE,

$300~RICHMOND EAST' 30 FEET$2100 down' Badgerow-avenue; 6-roomed, with all conveniences.

49infl____$600 down, but less If good Instalments; Don MUle-road; six rooms;
I UU pressed brick veneer; furnace, bathroom, verandah, bay window 

upstairs; three closets; loU20x,120.

ll <61H-SPARKHALL AVENUE, 71x160, 
«P-L V _ north side. All cash.

ri/ANTED-UNCLE SAM IS AN IDEAL 
VV employer, pays big wages, never 
cuts wages nor discharges help In hard 
times; gives a full month’s vacation with 
pay; rewards efficiency by promotion; 
only common school education needed to 
get one of these desirable life positions; 
examinations in every state soon. Our 
free book, "The Easy .Boss," gives fiill 
information regarding positions In all de
partments of the government and how to 
obtain them- No tuition fee until appoint
ed. Commercial Correspondence Schools, 
1406 Commercial Building, Rochester. N.Y.

V 7 ETERA NS—ONTARIO "AND DOM.IN- 
V Ion scrips hough© for cash. MtH/i 

land & Co.. 34 Vlct
WEST, 60 FEET, EX- 

■Its for factory or ware-$1000-/X°n?T
house.

•1 ft-TODMORDEN; BEE-STREET, 420 
qPJ-U feet x 120 feet; divided Into 80-foot 
lots; will divide.

nl-
-street, Toronto, dtfjffli

.!
T7URST MORTGAGE AND BUILDING 
A loans arranged at lowest rates.

g*Wtn $600 down; Hogarth-ave.; detached; 6-roomed house; lot 16 x 122 feet 
wfcAUU to a 10-ft line; 2-piece b/ith, open plumbing; house stands on 16x 
46 feet; pantry, through hall, three clothes closets, furnace, detached, concrete 
cellar; this Is worth seeing.

ARCHITECTS. <61 A—CHESTER AVE., 80x128; 
wJ-V• terms; will divide.»

ARCHITECT — F. s. BAKER 
ATradere’ Bank Building, Toronto. ed7TO $60 - BLOOR WEST, CHOICE 

corner locations, ■ north and south 
sides, any frontage. • 1

$50 Temlskaid 
at 1.46, 1000] 
100 at 1.-47. 

Peters*» 
KocheHten 

at 19. 1000 d 
McKInl^d 

' . Cobalt 1. 
City, of l 
Beaver—< 
Chamber.-] 
'Pontiac—]

<61 n-00x!43; KENSINGTON AVENUE, 
qpJ U North Toronto.W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT 

pie Building, Toronto Main 4608!
ed-7

down or would rent, 918; Guelph-avenue, semi-detached, slx- 
OttUU roomed and unfinished attic, brick front, cemented sides (looks like G

-CARLAW AVE., NEAR DAN- 
forthV4ot 60x130 feet; cash requlr-$10ST., ALL FRUIT84 VICTORIA. PHONETJENTLEY. 

D Main 6267. 100*stone) ; balcony, bathroom; concrete cellar, full size; north side ot road. trees, $10. > ed--$150.A R, DENISON & STEPHENSON. 
-cL. Architects, Star Building, Toronto.

246tf
*OArvn__$600 cash; Kingston-avenue; 6 large rooms; cellar and all convenl- 

6nce8. fiEVERAL HUNDRED FEET ON MER- 
ton-street at from $8 tq $12.

rx/ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG CLERK, 
rf city store. Telegraph operator pre

ferred. Give references and salary ex
pected. Apply Box 21, World._________  .

VX/ANTED—A FEW GOOD STOVE 
Vv plate floor moulder». D. Moore d 

Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ui .

$10—WARDELL STREET,TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, BAR- 
U gains. Houses, stores built for par
ties at coal. Plans free. Money fur
bished for building. Commission paid 
agents, bringing business. Reynolds. 77 
Victoria, Toronto. ed

LOT 90x126Phone Main 723.

»$600 down; Orandvlew-avenue: six-roomed house; lot 22 1-2 feet x 
9<UUU 120; brick veneer; bath and furnace; solid brick cellar and all mod
ern Improvements.

OOOnfl Terms easy; Slmpson-avenue; detached eight-roomed, bath, pantry, 
dtOUU”- verandah, mantel, gas and electricity: all modern Improvements.

tOQflfl $1500 cash, Whl'ney-avenue; detached; seven rooms; largq verandah; 
diOUU conerbted cellar; pantry, clothes closets; house has 28-foot front
age ; lot 100 x 130; stable and wagon shed ; would suit teamster; land worth 
81600; for quick sale.

*OOEn $500 down; Rlverdale-avenue; 8 good rooms; brick front; all con- 
*MOJl/-“ venlences; 3-plece bath; grained throughout; laundry arrangements 
In basement; lot 18 ft. 6 in. x 137 ft.

gA^LLIOL^ STREET, SEVERAL LOTS,HOUSES TO LET. AVENUE; LOT<61 fi Kfi-WINDSOR 
«PAU.U' 50x160 feet.—i

«61 K—987 EASTERN AVE., 6 ROOMS. 
«PAU conveniences, newly decorated, 
boating facilities. 567123

' McKinley
Terniskun
Rtochestei

J^AVISVILLE AVE;, $8 TO $12. <61 O-FERRIER
down, $5 monthly.

AVENUE, 26x110; $55 
I , vNEW MODERN NINE-ROOM 

house. 317 Brock-avenue. Ap-$3200- _____ urn ■
AN JOSEPH AVÈ., DAVISVILLE, 

from Yonge-street east. We have for 
immediate sale some of the finest build
ing lots north of the city. This is a new 
street; fine new concrete sidewalk, water 
service and drains; lots 60 x 160. Building 
restrictions; nothing under $2600, There 
are twelve lots yet to be sold. The price, 
twenty dollars foot, is very low for the 
location.

^l^CHESTER AVE., 80x133;. WILL 19*.SOUTH AFRICA'S' SCRIP WANTED.ply on premises. 3456 SITUATIONS WANTED.
T THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED , j 
A and capable hotel manager Is open , ] 
for a position either . In commercial •! I 
house or summer resort. Address H. H. 
World Office. ed7tf. 1

Cham be
81V4--r

PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
veteran lard ce-tlflcates—For

ward documents through any banlû with 
demand draQ on us attache!. In com
pleting the ’"appointment of substitute 
Instrument" attaching to the land certifi
cats. be sure to leaf a blank In this the 
space for the nam* of the substitute. 
Wire us. Healy & Co., 131 Shuter-street 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3u66.

$675
$Ig—CHESTER AVE., 30x183; WILL

<61 O—DUNEDIN ST.; WEST SIDE, 
qpAO lot 20x110 feet to lane; easy terms.

* <61 A —DON MILLS ROAD, 60x160, EAST #■14: ,ide; All cash.______________________

<61 A—CHESTER AVE., 80x133; WILL 
qpAI: divide; easy terms.

$14 7ei-Ÿ)ctSS: E^IN AVB - OPOD

<61 K—CORNER EGLINTON AND GOR- 
qpAU don-avenues; lot 100x160 feet.

FARMS FOR SALE.
tandard I

obalt SI 
• tlgama 

-tier- Cc 
elo ... 

. \bem 
of Ci

Wl cei

J. W. Lewes" List.

ARMW. LOWES' F S FOR SALE :J.
i. Box 71, World.l"Oflnn $600 down; Grant-street; 7-roomed house, with attic; brick veneer; 

ipuUUV™ open plumbing; with all conveniences: lot 23 ft. x 120 ft.
■tLinfMl-so ACRES. 14-mile from 

qpTVVU Lundy's Lane, 1V4 Niagara 
Falls, and only 300 yards from electric 
railway; an A1 frulv farm, also splendid 
farming land well cultivated; 1200 grape 
vines, 46 apple trees, about 25 acres fall 
plbwlng, all In good condition.
Lowe*.

ence*flLENWOOD- AVE., NEAR YONGH 
aJ street, JW x 145. Title Is covered with 
fruit trees and 1» easily worth $14; splen
did location.

#17tf T71ARM HAND REQUIRES WOlj 
33 experience. Box 88, World,tqnnn I500 down; Dearbourne-avenue : solid brick : square plan; fine parlor 

iJIjUUU mantel: dining-room: good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, large 
cellar, four bedrooms, three clothes closets; three-piece bath; all up to date.

LuART. la» gas .] 
en> Re]
tO i .<•]-
liraf
dcv„" a

\ v»hakd

fth iie>£ 1 
• A Kiel 

' . «king, I
£ Scot I 

tisse .... 
Peterson ll 
Hlglit-of-W 
Rochester 
Silver Leal 
Silver Bar] 
Silver <JHe]
Temlakainl] 
Tre.tlieweK- 
Watts . r 1

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
O. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES, fVX7E HAVE SEVERAL HUNDRED >T. 
tv on Glen wood-avenue at $6 to $10 a 
foot.

J. W.
fhO/wS Rlverdnle-avenue: solid hi 
OuUUU sized cellar; the >ooms

8-roomed house: 3-plece bath and full- 
all large. tWR SALE-A FINE CARRIA*

T stallion, dark bay, 6 years old, well 
bver 1200 lbs. ; terms to suit the buyer! 
Stiver, Avenlng, Ont. ]I
TX7ILKES' STALLION, OR RESPtJ 

Yv slble party to sell him. Box No^l 
World. B^E

edtf

Æ/i KQQ-75 ACRES, NEAR AYLMER. 
W*UUU uew, frame, square planned 
house, of ten rooms, with cellar and stone 
foundation; barn, with stabling, other 
outbuildings; fencing good; clay and 
•andy loam soli, small stream, 7 acres of 
hardwood bush; 1 mile from school, 
churches, stores, etc.; good location, In 
canning factory district; will exchange 
for city property, well located. J. w. 
Lowes.

LEGAL CARDS. gOUDAN AVE., GOOD LOTS, $6 TO $10.SOI Efj $500 down Woolfrey-avenue; solid brick; seven fine large rooms; all 
Ou I UU-— convenle ces; tlhree-plece bath ; fine cellar, separated; good family 
residence; very substantial ; will be worth more money In a little time.

$15~OFF PAPE AVENUE; 60x100.
fTURRY, EYRE, O’CONNOR, "W 4L- 
v--' lace & Macdonald. Barrister], 2 
Queen East, Toronto. gGLINTON AVE.. $6, $8 AND $10. <61 K—VICTORIA PARK AVE., 

qpXel Toronto; 60x160 feet.
EASTed

fOOnf) St. Ciarens-avenue: good-sized solid brick eight-roomed house, beau- 
tlfully decorated; lot 20x140 to lane; all modern conveniences; ver

andah, awning, complete bath equipment; close to four car lines; excellent value.
■RRISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 
. ?°“cltor*. Noter!is, etc., 108 Bay- 

street, Toronto Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P., Eric X. Ar
mour.

flORMAItLY AVE., 
"A Centre of building,

DEER PARK- 
60 ft. at $16. <61 fi-FOR CASH; MUNRO PARK, LOT 

<FJ-V 100x123; $16.50 per foot, on time. HOUSE MOVING.
) : 4QOQft_$600 down; Baln-avenue: solid brick; eight rooms; all conveniences; 

OuaUu good cellars; vestibule, hall right through; good deep lot. TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
JjL done. J. Nelson. 106 Jsrvls-street ed

\TONGE ST., NEAR C.P.R. CROSSING 
A -40 feet at $125. <61 ti-SOUTH SIDE OF GRANDVIBW- 

qpxu avenue; 60x120 to a lane; half cash, 
rest epsy payments.

<61 «-CHESTER AVE., 80x133; 
flP-LO divide; easy ternis.

.<817-ALBEMARLE AVE.; LOT 75x120 
qP L • feet to lane.

<61 O—SPECIAL BARGAIN; NO RE- 
strictions; Woolfrey.avenue, north 

side; 26-foot lot; adjoining lot sold for $39.

<69A-CHESTER AVE., 80x133; 
qp-AJ divide; easy terms.

ed _
<6«Kftiy-100 ACRES, ABOUT FIVE
qpUOUV minutes' walk from station; 
good quality clay loam; bank barn, with 
stabling underneath ; other good outbuild
ings; 8-roomed stone house, 
stream, no waste land, cosy-looklng farm, 
easy terms. J. W. Lowes.

nK msjvsiggvgst
j^reet. Private funds tc loan. Phone M.

tOOflfl____Slmpson-aVenue. north side; 6 rooms: detached ; concrete cellar; full
«puuUU size verandah; pantry; furnace; tu^is, and with every convenience. 
This fine house has a nine-foot driveway.

r\N YONGE ST., DAVISVILLE-60 X 
L' 184; $35; half cash. PATENT* WANTED.

\-X7ANTBd5iNFORMATION regard- 
W ing good patent which would be 
money maker. Only Inventor, who wish»; 
to sell outright or on royalty basis need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S. M., Box 984. E. Rochester. N.Y._______

*“W» tWILL
- ZVN YONGE ST., DAVISVILLE, NEAR 

Li Soudan, 60 x 130 to lane, choice lot,
'••■3 _

-3d
runningfOAQQ On Broadvlew-avenue; well-designed eight-roomed house; pine fln- 

«tUU Ished and trim; good bathroom, electric light, large cellar, cove 
celling», location has beautiful views back and front.

/ * MORINE, BARRISTERS 
628 Trader*' Bank, Youge-atroet To- 

r0Dt0-_________________________________ 246tf

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, COLIOI- 
„ tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, cm-- 
ner Toronto-strf et, Toronto. Money to 
loan. ' ed

■■■ -I$30.

lY/OODLAWN AVE.-200 FEET CAN 
* ’ be had at $60, north aide.

Amalgam 
at 14* 

Benver (]
; 11^4. 100 Jit

Silver BnJ 
l Côbnlt f 'H
I City of 1
% .300 at 63 ij 
f Cobalt M 
$ at 18%, mod 

Foster—51 
Little Nid 

at 3’\. m 
Nova Sec] 

53. 11*0 at 
Otlsse-M 
Petersc* 

160 at 28 fed 
1000 at 27(ftJ 
2744, 100 at] 

Rocbeste] 
18%. 3000 ad 

, at 18%, wxd 
6000 at 19%J 
19%. 1000 ad 
at 19%, 60(1 

. sixty days] 
1000 at 20i/i] 

Silver LJ 
Trethewel 

H 1.46, 500 
» at 1.4*7. 
Temlskai] 
'» at 1.45.1 

, 500 a 11 
at 1.46(4 
1.45%. j 

J>%. It* a], «1.46%. SI
■ L47% 100 a 

1000 at" L47 
at M8; Uil 
1000 at 1.6»]

Beaver (I
U%..

Otls»e-i6o| 
Peterson I 

1000 at 28% 
Rochestcl 

’»%. 500 it]
at 20%. 200 

Temlskatil 
at 1.49%, l]

•«KAA-lOO ACRES, YORK COUNTY, 
qPUUUU %-mlle from school, church, 
poetoffies, stores, etc.; good sandy loam; 
9-room ed, solid brick house, with cellar; 
fine bam, with stone wall and stabling 
underneath; other outbuildings; 10 or 12 
acres bush, 8 acres orchard; 
change for good city property ; 
sonable terms. J. W. Lowes.

$3500 Havelock-street: 8-roomed house; electric and gas, laundry tubs, fur- 
gwtAAr nace. 3-.plece bath, back stairs to cellar, front verandah.

"DOEHAMPTON AVE.-200 x 196 DEEP, 
A* all fruit trees, $7 a foot.

" MARRIAGE LICENSE*.

T71RED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUE* 
marriage licensee, 602 West Quern, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit- 
required. ________ sdlBtn

Havelock-street ; 8-roomed house, cross 
nace. 3-plece bath, back stairs to cells

ill, electric and gas. fur- 
front verandah.

£1000 91200 cash ; semi-detached solid brick house; slate roof, nine good
<TyiA. j rooms, bath, furnace, newly decorated, concrete cellar; corner Mel
bourne an

tllfiflO Half cash, rest easy; west end : comfortable house, seven good rooms, 
VTUlIb unusually bright and prettily decorated; nearly new; three mantles; 
A1 bathrnbm; electricity and gas ; hot-water heating; concrete walks; an Ideal 
home and" hard to beat at price.

WILL
Z4.LENCAIRN AVE.—THE BEST LOT 
AT on the street, 125 x 170, $20.will ex- 

any rea- $20-S,ARCOURT AVB" NEAR PAPE 
«IPA/V West; particularly desirable pro
perty. 60x120; cheap; north side.

FARM FOR SALE. nesses
Are you paying rent ?
Do you want a home of your 

own?

d Gwynne, near cars and schools. L3ARM FOR BALE-LOT 84, CON. D, 
A in Township of Scarboro, within 4 
miles of Toronto. D. E. Magtnn. 98 Front- 
street East, Toronto, Administrator, edtf

<KfiATtfY-NBAR 8T. CATHARINES. 200 
«XjWU acres, %-mlle from electric 
car; comfortable stone house, two barns 
and other outbuildings; ten acres bush 
lots of water, rich clay loam; splendid 
fruit, dairy, stock or farming land ; will 
exchange for city property ; a bargain at 
price quoted.

CANARIES FOR «ALE.SR22-CORNER LANTON AND .DUG- 
q*w^» gan-avenues, overlooking Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, 123x152 feet.

$22~CORNER PAPE AND EASTERN 
avenues; lot 30x100 feet.

$25-25 KEKT: LANSDOWNE AVE.,
near subway.

$25“"°Xl88: BURNFIELD AVENUE.

FXANARIBS - ST. ANDREASBBRG 
VV Rollers, the best singers In the world. 
H. S. Tibbs, 184- John-street. Toronto, 
Phope. Commissions for other varieties 
undertaken for out-of-town fanciers.

TF SO, GET IN TOUCH WITH US-VVE 
A will make It easy for you. by paying 
down part cash. We will sell you a. tot 
and build you a home, and arrange pay
ment monthly. You are better doing this 
than paying your landlord. You will have 
nothing to shm^ In five years but a parcel 
of receipts. l>et us show you the way.

nU6iii<u,/

(Mom___ $1500 vlown; Pearson-avenue. York Loan district; detached; solid
xPl-^vv brick; square plan; eight rooms and scullery; oak floors; three 
mantels; two verandahs, laundry tubs, hot-xvater heating and every possible 
modern convenience: a decided bargain ; built for owner's

•pUSINESS STATIONERY, WED- 
A> dings, etc. Dealers In stationery post
cards. envelopes. Adams, Print Shop 401 
Yonge. ed 7 tf

-
MINING ENGINEER.own use. TF NOT SUITED WITH ANY OF 

A above farms, kindly give us a call. 
Farms in different localities, and all 
prices, for sale and exchange.

x B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STREET 
eJ . mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

ffcRnnn—mver-8lr"t: term,i can be arranged : eight rooms : 
OUUUU-— Ing; laundry tubs and all conveniences.

hot water heat-
HORSBS AND CARRIAGES.>

QEND FOR OUR LIST OF 
F5 lots.

*3o-gg°r*.rg.y«.s,,,a'..

|*3Q-75xl20; DUNDAS.

SUBURBAN «PA.ST ROAD OR FAMILY MARK 
„ Elenore. klud, city-broken, sound' 

reliable; also her"1 rubber-mounted har
ness and new buggy; and four general 
purpose horses and "mares; trial given- 
owner having no use for them; half 
value; cash only ; must be sold at once 
Apply 1688 West King-street.

Hrnirit-* the hooees here mentioned we have it large and varied Hat of 
tie* In the Western part *ft t’lty and nt the Beacbe*.

proper-
T W. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
U. Park 2822. r» -4 . 246

DUTECVIVE AGENCY.

HOUSES FOR RENT-r international detective BU*
A real. Limited, head office Continent! 1 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; itrictlyafeoonfl- 
dentlal. Phone Main 6670. Night; Malts

edTtf

Wanted
^^\NTED—In West F.nd, good detached.

YK7K HAVE SEVERAL HOUSES FOR 
’ ” rent. If you would like a house, any 
Place in the northern city or suburbs, 
drop us a card and we will malt* you a 
list.

SUITE OF OFFICES «OQ-NORTH OF DANFORTH 30x116; 
qpTsvs easy* terms.

®QK-.9°xno FEET; CORNER OF IX)- 
gan and Danforth-avenues.

seven rooms ; $1000 down.
2356.TO LET. PATENT SOLICITORS.

Winnipeg Washington. Patents Domes! 
tic and Foreign ; the "Prospective Pat- 
»ntee" mailed free.

In the district of Slmpson-avenue. at about $2300; cash re-01.10 brick ho 
quired $300 PERSONAL.WANTED FOR INVESTMENT

IN NORTH END OF CITY-A GOOD 
1 store, well rented; will pay all costs 
for suitable property.

$35-PANFORTH AVE.. CORNER 
'w'A'J lot. south side. 127x188.y XYASSAGE- graduate of ortho-

jjJ. pedlc Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 5M
ed7tf 1

ABOUT 800 SQUARE FEET 
Kin» Street, close to Yon»e.

T THE BEACH. 7-loomed house, on twelve months' lease; rent not to exceed 
$20 a month. X,

- A V E N UE- W.A N TED-Vlood-sized fiq
$40-E,4x1»' DANFORTH AVE.. C1AJSE 
era’ termsBroadvleW; wl11 *e» on build-

Parllament-»t. Phone North 2493.

XXASSAGE AND MEDICALI ELBCTRI- 
i*L city. For Information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. Rçlbrau. North 2020. edTtl

TN TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO-A 
3 market garden of from 3 to 10 acres.

use (detached If possible).
at about $4000.

5645-80x140; SPRINGHURSTOTTAWA LEGAL CARDSA. E. AMES & C0„ Ltd.( TN OR NEAR TORONTO, PREFER- 
A able to the north—A block of land,well 
wooded, on a high elevation, 6 to 15 acres 
This must bç suitable for a gentleman's 
estate. We have a quick buyer for suit
able place. j
A odlOD FARM 15HYORK TOWNSHIP* 

fa. —About 100 acres; buildings must 
be in good condition.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER* 
O manentty removed by electricity. Kl*« 
Light bound. 99 Gloucester-strest. _____*]OPEN EVENINGS $45-50x100' JAMESON avenue.i 7 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

î&SÏpSRÔ^fevTËvV AVE.; EXCEP- 

“PUD tlonally fine lot; 50x 260. PRINTING.
APARTMENTS Tti LET.

"CtURNISHED PARLOR ' BEDROOM 
L also single furnished room, 92 Gotld- 
atreet* 234661

HANDSOME 
OFFICES 

FOR RENT

PRINTING—NEW JOBBING PLAN! 
-F and stock, best town vwest of Winni
peg, exceptional prospects. Address Millet 
& Richard, Winnipeg. _

$100~ ,BLN8CARTH AVE.; LOT 80x436 
./*?* <two these are fine

lots, well situated, yfîjolnlng noble resi
dences and unsurpassed as building lots, 
both from height of land and views

OPEN ALL DAY FRIDAY J< I
ixtanted-a greenhouse estab-
v T lishment; state how much glass 
and ground, also buildings.

y ANTON COURT. ROSEDA1Æ-THE 
comPlete and best finished four 

and five-roomed 
Phone North 1790.

T)OWLJNG APARTMENTS - NICE 
Aif* five-roomed apartments.
April 16. Phone Park 1863.

EDUCATIONAL..

HI$2800_.H r.M,ICO„: THE PICK OF THE

did views of lake; ten minutes’ ride from 
Sunnyslde; would sell en bloc for terms
mn?ert f?,r c.a,tl' °r would exchange 
modern city house on cash basts.

$5000~BN BLOC' OFP DANFORTH-
qpouuu avenue, east of Coxwell-av# Zwt, clear feet' lu odd lots; X^ipiy U

City and Suburban Red Estate Agency
Cor. Broadview and Danforth A

apartments lp the city. V EARN TELEGRAPHY. NO TRADj? 
■*-. or profession offers better opportuni
ties or pays as well. Write for booklet, 
giving full particulars. It I» free. Dom
inion School of Telegraphy. 9 East Ade
laide, Toronto. 4 tf.

3466In the ROYAL BANK and BIRR- 
BECK BUILDING... . Will be finish

ed to suit tenants.
Open Good Friday and Every 

Evening. -,

Co£$466Vvenues MELFORT BOULTON,
4 8 1-2 King St. West.

X * 46

A. C. JENNINGS &CO. 
1421 Yonge Street, 

DEER PARK.

16 KiTO LET.Phon, CARPET CLEANING.997 Tel. Main 1042. M° l̂R-\PX7S6EDun9da*R,°t?e^' ^ ZNARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
V-1 tary method. Toronto Carpet CDSJJ; 
Ing Campany. Phone Main 2686..1 $44
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COBALT—French Engineers Will Pay a Visit to Gowganda Camp—COBALTLists
WANTED

AGENTS
showing silver on top. The property 
of one - company shows 28 veins with 
native silver show-lngs. Discoveries of 
this class with practical mining can 
only produce big shippers If surface In
dications are any criterion. There .has 
been mo trumpet blare and cymbal tink
ling heralding the wealth of this dis
trict, but close corporations have sc
oured and are now securing the claims 
and preparations are being made to 
mine these properties. Men who kmw 
the north country all agree that Gow- 
ganda Is good, and also that .Leroy 
and Miller Lake districts, j-udgtn-g from 
present showings, will startle the sliver 
acrid with the biggest finds yet made 
west of the east line.of Coleman Town
ship.

GREAT NEW ORE SHOOT 
ON THE TEEKMB

mining markets are active
GOOD BUYING WAS REPORTED

-, 800 FT. X 110 FT .1 
road, off Danforth- 1

E OF-400 FEET TO 
ies. about 214 acres, 
k house and barn.

In every live locality, to sell pro
motion Interests in'a

. GOWGANDA
SYNDICATE

TH AVE.; 
leerly 8 acre lot; half 
id on bi-ow of hill; 1 
lie timber on hillside 
<• oak trees, besides 
are the choicest lots

GOOD -1
{jssidertDle Eveiiag Up of Positions Took Place Preparatory to 

Holidays—Market Uadertone Steady.
Will Average 5000 Ounces of 

Silver to the Ton—Vein No.
2 a Bonanza.PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,

\.1 Wednesday Evening, April 7.
■ Special movements were the feature 

mining exchanges to-day, which

Bar silver In London, 2» 7-46d ox. 
Bar silver In New York. 60%c ox. 
Mexican dollars. 44c. COBALT, April 7.—(From the Man 

on the Spot.)—The sample taken at a 
depth of 200 feet from the new ore- 
shoot located in the drift on No. 2 
vein is One of the biggest finds- made 
on the, Temlskamlng and Is another 
biow to the willing lir.ccker# who have 
tried to depress this stock.

The new ore-shoot hag been 'ound 
or. fhe^Qana portion of the Temlekam- 
Ing* acreage and the vein has a trend 
now of directly south towards the 
'Duchess^ and Gifford-Extension.

The ore in a mass of calclte and rffby 
end native silver and will average 5000 
ounces of silver to the ton. _ It has a, 
width of over a foot pnd ten" Inches of 
this high-grade ore.

Vein No. 2 has now proved a bo
nanza, It. has been drifted on for 500 
feet, In good ore all the way and three 
big ore-shoots have been encountered.

The main shaft Is row down 250 feet 
and the work Inga will be connected up 
at that level in à few days.

This main shaft will1 be continued 
to a depth of 600 feet. It- will be the 
deepest shaft In Cobalt camp.

Vein No. 10 Is the new vein located 
at the 260-foot level. It has a width of 
from two to three Inches and consists 
of very rich ore.

Sixty tons of high-grade ore were 
shipped In March and 2 1-2 tonn ok, 
high-grade ore are bt'ng hoisted da*ly, 
so that dividends will be permanent 
and probably will be increased later in 
■the year.

Fourteen drills and 160 men are kept 
working potifole-shlff and hammer 
drills are -being usel In the slopes. 
Four to elk drills are steacFUy used In 
pit and dead work, so that genuin; de
velopment's being done all the time 
and the mine Is being opened up.

General Manager Fisher declares that 
Tf miskamlng never looked as well as 
at present.

The new vein at Gifford-Extension, 
recently Cut by diamond drill was only 
•eight feèt from the < nd of the west 
cross-cut at the 80-foot level. This 
cross-cut will be continued and a winze 
sunk on the vein, which has a wlrllh of 
27 Inches of calclte and quartz ’.o fry
ing native silver. The formation of 
•Extension Justifies the belief that at 
depth this vein will prove to be on? of 
Co-bait's wonder veins. The sensational 
values found recently at Little Nip In 
a similar Vein and tne values In the 
Big Temlekaming veins at depth make 
Gifford-Extension, with its exceeding
ly modest capitalization <V 
one of the best opportunities In Cobalt 
Camp. The property will b« and Is 
being opened up In a most thoro and 
skilful manner.

Very few, if any, doubt that Co-balt’s 
new shippers in 1909 will be found In 
these Kerr Lake and Temlekaming sec
tions of Coleman Township.

Silver Bar will be a shipper in a few 
days or weeks, as the management 
may decide Two cars of ore that .will 
average high grade In silver can b* 
shipped this monQi.

The Weltlaufer in the district s >uth 
of Lorraine wljl make another shipper 
very shortly. The main shaft is being 
sunk ori the veii^ and $5000 worth of 
ore bagged out of sinking the 11;st 
thirty feet. The ore is a mass of na
tive silver.

With the opening of navigation many 
prospectors will swarm up Into the 
Lake Evelyn country, leaving the T. & 
N Oi railway at Temagaml. 
O'Connor Steamship and Navigation 
Sompany, with its chal.i of stores anl 
hotels, will benefit greatly by this and 
the prospector will also get advantages 
by this rout-1 The company has a big 
supply of canoes and every convenience 
can be go:. This route will receive a 
more extended notice before the mad 
rush begins. The king of Temagnml 
reigns supreme once more In his king
dom of the north.

—IN WHICH—rthèse lots 
:e $1 a foot 
aymen t.

I
considering the inactivity of local list- 
ed securities were somewhat unex- 

Good buying was reported for

■

A Square Deal100 at 1.47, 100 at- 1.48%, .100 at 1.48, 
100 at 1.4814.

Conlagas—100 at 7.53.’
Little Nlplssing—500 at 32)4. 500 at 32%.

, ™c4£inley ,®“r- Savage—500 at 99, 100 at 
1.00, 200 at 1.00. ,

,N,oy,a Scotia—100 at 63%, 500 at,53%, 300 
at 53%, 500 at 53, 1000 at 53, 500 at 63% 500 
at 53%, 400 at 53%. «'

Silver Queen-200 at 49 500 at 49 
Trethewey-100 at 1.46)4.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 18. ’■ 1
Silver Bar—500 at 45, 500 at 467 ’ .

THINKS Will OF NORTH
a—AND A—

atveral of the stocks, and thruout the 
day a substantial support was recorded 
in all the active Issues.

Among the smaller priced shares, 
Rochester attracted attention and was 
Sealt In In large blocks with «« ad
vance in (he price of nearly two points 
on the day's business.

Temlekaming was sold In large quan
tities early in the day’s operations, 

when this offering was taken up 
the shares showed more strength nud 
the quotations at the elosywere steady

*^Trethewey was listed on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange to-day. .his being the 

Cobalt issue to be given official 
quotations on that exchange. The 
price of the shares shewed no great re
sponse to the entry of the issue into 
a more select field, and the price was 
rather dev tessed than otherwise.

Pending an announcement of the 
final ending of the cele'qca,tod Lawson 
case and the ama’ganiatlon of the 
l>aw#on claim with the La Rose, there 

little done In the La Rose shares.

Mining Ran
Montreal River Will Mnke Good.

Thinks Gowgnndn nml1 '4Money-Making
Heairy A. Tower, who has spent sev- t) *-

eral months in Gowganda and the , opportunity Will be given. Write 
Montreal River rllver district, discus»- ■< to*day for fuH Particulars, 

et! the two mining camps with The NORTHERN SECURITIES 
World yesterday and stated that he COMPANY
expected good results to’come out of 
tooth these two *rw districts.

While he was more impreseed with 
the Montreal River field, he still 
thought that Gowganda would make a 
remarkable showing a* soon as a fur
ther development had taken place on 
several of the prominent properties in 
that camp Speaking of the Elk Lake 
Discovery Mine, he said the reputation 
of this property among mining men 

of Jhc best. He had not visited 
nvtiXKhlmeelf, but in discussing It 

.with, mining engineers who had made 
a personal examination of the property, 
he had ‘ceme Go the conclusion tha: It 
was one of the coming mines of the.
Montreal River district. The dlscov-« 
ery mad- at the mine ebout three 
weeks ago was a subject of general 
discussion among mining men around 
Elk City. The manager of thç pro
perty, Mr. Harris, was regarded ns one 
of the best informed engineers in the 
north country, and under his superin
tendence the mine .would be developed 
along the very best lines.

!

|D FRIDAY

DURBAN
Agency

WILL BE BUSY SEASON. Fraser Building, Montreal, Canada.
hut

Mining Mnn Hne High Opinion of
, v—-North Country.

"The surffmer of 1909 vrlll accomplish 
wonders In the mining country clear 
thru fr 
Shining

We Solicit Correspond» 
once regarding

and Danforth THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

R. L. COWAN & CO.

BUYER CONTRACTSthird oui Lorrain to Gowganda and 
Ttee/^_said W. J, Clearlhue 

to The Worlï yesterday. “The country 
Is swarming with prospectors who are 
spurred on by the belief that such dts-'

v'H 2TO7.

AND

MARGIN ACCOUNTSwas
theTED FOR JUNIOR 

.'testant, chance for 
giving references i, 

ry wsnted. Box 85,
846671

coverles as the remarkable showings 
on the Bartlett, - Rheve, Mann, Bnyd- 
Gordon. Milfie, Welsh and Atmstroug 
will be found elsewhere In the s£me for
mation.

"The Bartlett has been very much 
in the public eye," said Mr. Clearlhue. 
"but It Justifies all that has been said 
about It. It Is a shipping unlne, and 
ore Is being bag 
shaft being sunk

ON

Cobalt Stocks Carried36 KING ST. EAST.
Both tills rsue an. i Nlplssing were 
quieter at New York, and Niplss'ng 
sold Bomewnat lower.

A good deal of the evening up of 
business ‘ook place <-n the local min
ing exchanges to-day preparatory to 
the three days' holiday#, and this .In a 
certain measure accounted for a large 
proportion of the tndlng. The under
tone to the market at the close was 
steady with the outlook favorable to 
the market in yeneral.

B AGENT IN YOUB 
t for the "Junior 
st practical, work- 
rd. two-hand action 
Ins low ns $20. Big 
Easily carried about. 
1er Company. 18 To- 

Ont.

edTtf

Loans made on active stooke. Correspondence solicited.CHOICE

Mining Town Lots
FOR SALE.

I

CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CO.,ged-ihere now and the 
( w a rich,-vein of sil

ver, while the machinery TS being in
stalled." J

Mr. Clearlhue ls>fiterested In a num
ber of .properties in the Elk Horn-Gow- 
ganda section, 
ready are so encour&glng that an active- 
campaign of development Is planned.

MEW YORK.BROAD EXCHANGE BUILDING,
ACE AND STOVE 
to take charge of 

r manufacturer In 
-, Box 86, WorUI.

;

UP GO ASSESSED VALUES
the showings al-466713 l »

Adjoining Elk Lake townsite and 
across the street from the Opera 
H#use,d94 select lots, size 100 

tor sale, from $100 to

City Income Will Be Largely Increseed, 
Seye, Commissioner For morn.D—FOR B. 8. NO. 

e; state salary ex- 
J. J. Murta, Ux-

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. ' ÿ

Warning that there Is to be a ma
terial Increase In assessed values this 
year is given by Commissioner Fore- 

While the boosting process will 
will be especially

PONTIAC SILVER MINING CO.'Sell. Buy. 
Mines... VS 11Beaver Consolidated 

Buffalo Mines Co, . 
Canadian Gold Fields . 
Chambers

3.00 IMAN OF GOOD 
I good education, 
s • for advancement, 
iry Bureau of .Can- 
street.

. 3% 3%

.’ 19 

. ... 70.00

Nine Vein» Already Uncovered and 
Proapecta Are of the Beat. X 40,

$4,000. Write for plan to

ARTHUR NEWMAN,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, -

ONT

jNE of the first requirements of every prospector, 
owner and broker is a complete Map, showing the 

— various mining locations in the different sections. 
We have taken special care in the preparation of our maps 
and they are as complete as it is possible to make same 
under existing conditions. Fine, large blue prints are 
offered at the following prices :

• Gowganda District • .............
Montreal River District..........
James or South Lorrain........ ....

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,
—Limited— ,

36 Lawlor Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.
Phone Main 6259

OSIFerla lid ....
Cobalt Lak5 Mining Co.
Consolidated M. Sc 8........
Oreen-Meehan Mining Co
Nancy Helen ..........................
Otlsse ............. .......................
Peterwgi Lake ........ ............
Pontiac Silver Mining Co.... 30
Rochester ..........
Silvers Limited 
^Temlskamlng ...

man.
be general there 
marked raises In tlw business section# 
of the third ward. Thi# policy is part
ly the outcome of the frequently not
ed wide discrepancies between assess
ed and selling values. The assessment 
of the sixth ward has been nearly fin
ished and will show a substantial ad
vance. ~The assessment of 8227.800.000 
last year showed an Increase of $21- 
500,000. C*-1

A new flotation of considerable merit 
In the Cobalt district Is about to be 
placed on the market. It Is the Pontiac 
Silver Mining Co., recently incorporat
ed to purchase the property known on 
most maps as the "Flynn," consisting

16
40SAM IS AN IDEAL 

big wages, never 
iargee help In hard 
inth's vacation with 
-ncy by promotion ; 
-duration needed to 
rable life positions; 
y 'state soon. Our 
y Boss." gives full 
positions lu all 

■rnment ând how ta 
an fee until appoint- . 
espondence- Schools, 
ing. Rochester, N.Y.

53% 53

39%
19%

.. 53 

..1.46% ELK LAKE, Iit

1 of 22 1-2 acres In Coleman Township, 
bordering On the famous Drummond 
property. A syndicate of Toronto men 
purchased what Is known as the Pon
tiac claim, on Nov. 18, 1908, and mining 
-operations were at onoe begun. Six 
days lpter a calclte vein was uncov
ered? for a hundred feet, and on Dec, Î, 
they last round of holes fired showed 
rich silver values Ih a vein of calclte 
from 6 to 12 Inches wide, samples of 
vfhich ran-3000 to 5000 ounces to the ton. 
^jEbe'I’ontlac Silver Mining Company 

was organized, capitalized at 81,000,boo, 
with 300,000 shares In the treasury The 
100,000 shares offered by the company 
to raise funds for development pur
poses have met with ready sale.

Nine veins have been uncovered on 
the claim, on three of which shafts 
have been sunk. On vein No. I the 

14 shaft Is down 75 feet, and In a letter 
11% received from Mr. Davis on April 2, ne 

reports :
"We are now down 75 feet In the 

shaft and are 12 feet In on the drift 
17% which we are running to cut the .vein 

6.25 which left the shaft at the 38 foot. On 
2-78 the surface this vein showed very high 

values In native silver, one assay giv
ing 3200 ounces. I have had some of 
the best engineers in the camp out on

7.75 the property, and they all agree with
6.75 me that we have every chance of strik

ing a body of high grade ore In our
„r drifting."

The development work under 
management of Mr. H. P. Davis, With 

52% a staff of 40 men, Is being carried for
ward under the most promising cir
cumstances. /

The president of the company Is Mr. 
41■ 4 Clifford Moore, who has been clos.V.y 
48 çonnepted with the development of Co- 

1.46)4 bait since Its Inception; vice-president, 
Mr. W. E. F. Paine of Toronto; man-

The

•d—Morning Sales—
Temlskamlng—1000 at 1.45. 500 at 1.45, 1000 

at 1.46 1000 at 1.46, 1000 at 1.47 , 400 at 1.47, 
100. at ’1.47.

Felersà» Lake—1000 at 28.
Rochester—1000 at 18%. 1000 at 18%. 1000 

at 19. 1000 at 19%, 6000 at 19.
McKinley—100 at 1.01, 100 at 1M. 
Cobalt Lake—50 at 17%. \
City of Cobalt, xd.—100 at 66. \
Beaver—400 at 12. \
Chambers—50 at 82%. ' \
Pontiac-500 at i*j;-500 at 30, 1000 at 30. \ 

—Afternoon Sales.— X
McKinley—100 at " .00.
Temlskamlng -IV- at 1.47.
Rochester*-500 at 19%, 500 at 19%. 500 at

Chamber#—500 at 81%. loOO at 81.%. 500 at

THE GOWGANDA KING 
SILVER MINES, Limited

■s1360,000 a»de-

Active Agents Required 1.25V

.75To place First-class Mining Stock. 
Liberal commission. Incorporated under the Laws of 

the Province of Ontario. Author
ized Capital $500,000;

SHARES $1.00 PAR VALUE
HALF THE CAPITAL IN TREASURY

B—DRUG CLERK, 
graph operator pre. 
cea and salary ex- 

World. Apply Box 88, The World,
Torontoi’ GOOD STOVE 

Idersv D. Moore tk 
». ta.

4$6 t_a.
I ;FOR SALE

■a
5,000 COBALT DEVELOPMENT at 3c 

i 11 exchange for COBALT MAJESTIC
WANTED.

I m. or w 
•hare for share, Approximate area of. properties, 

240 acres, 25,000 shares now 
offered at 25c. per shar^ paid 
up. See prospectus, obtainable 
from

KXPF.niENCEIl 
el manager Is uper 
her In commercial 
ort. Address H. H.

edTtf.

‘i
tandard Slock aad Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy. BOX 87, WORLD A

Barr's Daily Market Letterobalt Stocks—
ilgam a ted. .......... .....
fier Cousôlldated ....
alo ........ ...........................

bers - Ferland .... 
U>f Cobalt, new, xd

—. I Central .................
w Lake .........................
1*! <as ....................... .. ..
an’ Reserve, xd.............
to i 
ItlaJ
dov - Meehan 

it Bay . 
y?.ake

thf^NIpLsIiig .......

ill iley Dar. Savage 
. ,y Helen ..
. «hing. xd. 
a Scotia .

tisse ...............
t'elerson» Lake 
Rtght-of-Way
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf ...
SilVer Bar ....
Silver yueen . 
Temlskamlng
Trethewey ....
Walls .................

LARDER LAKE14%
.. u%pN IN GENERA 

lady, good reff Three good claims near Maxwell- 
Harris, same formation, cheap.

J. E. COOK.
Temple Building, Toronto 4567

..3.60 3.00 Toronto, Wednesday, April 7.
Owing to the nearness of the three days’ holiday In the 

mining market, business on the Standard Stock Exchange to- - 
day was not conducted with the same confidence as ordinarily. 
We were early Informed of a movement in Rochester, and 
clients purchased some of the stock on our advice. We think 
this issue offers speculative opportunities which might easil> 

y the price several points above to-day's quotations. We 
are looking for another upward turn in Amalgamated, but the 
buying in this issue has not yet started to any- extent, and 
hntil such is the case we would not counsel purchases except 
on declines. In the higher-priced shares there was again some 
liquidation td day. Temlskamlng sold down)below 1.4S,and Trethe
wey also weakened under pressure of sales. Hargrave, In 
the unlisted department, is acting admirably, selling at 61. All 
offerings of the stock are well taken, and we are «till confi
dent that Investment purchases of these shares will result in 
good profits. An attempt was made to hammer Peterson Lake 
to-day, for the purpose of getting stock, but the effort was not 
successful. We still advise the purchase of these shares. For 
to-morrow we will probably have a quiet day, and one in which 
traders will even up their transactions over the holidays, which 
will last until Tuesday.

SO82
5963 WEAVER A GALOSKA,

Nei% Ltekesrd, Ont. 
Or from your local dealer. «4tl

TheEQUIRES WO ft 
83, World:

. 40% 39
18%

....6.75

...2.86
AGENT! WANTED to Mil first 

olaee Mining Stock with extra
ordinary possibilities. Apply a * 
onoe. Box 73, World.

CARRIAGES. 34 I38
carr211% 19■INE CARRIA 

6 years old, wel 
a suit the buyer FOX & ROSS12%13%

230.......... ................ . 249
...........V7...........8.12%

.............6.80
... 33% 
...1.00 
.. 50 
.10.62% 
.. 53% 
... 53% 
.. 28% 
..3.00

I

STOCK BROKERS32%IN. OR RESPC 
11 him. Box No.1 96% Members Itsslsri Stock Exchange.

LOTS FOR SALE IN THE TOWN 
PLOT OF C0WCAHDA

the10.25,Y COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY53%
[OVtNG. <*.- LEROY AND MILLER LIKES 

QUIETLY MAKING GOOD
Direct ConaeetloB New York and Bos

ton Markets.
Phone Mala TSM-7891

28.
AND RAISING 

106 Jarvls-streot ed
2.00 4671tt

43 Scott St., Toronto
Sealed tender# will be received by the 

undersigned up to and Including the 10th 
day of April, 1909, for the purchase of the 
following lot# In the town plot of Gow- 
ganda, situate at the northerly'.outlet of, 
Gowganda l^ake, In the Township of 
Nlcol, In the District of Nlplsslnjg;

Lake st., lots 1 to 28, Inclusive, and 30 
to 36 Inclusive.

Flr*t St., north side, lots 63 to 72 Inclu
sive.

Second st., south side, lots 63 to 72, in
clusive.

Second st., north side, lots 60 to 72, in
clusive.

Third st., south side, lots 59. 00,. 61 and 62.
Third st., north side, lots 60, 61 and 02.
Fourth st., south side, lots 60. 61 and 62.
Fourth st., north side, lots 59, 60, 61 a ltd

19%13%
'J
'i

13

I 48ANTED. A* J# BARR (EJl CO#
TORONTO

50

AGENTS WANTED.1.46%
..1.48ATION KEGARD- 

whlch would be 
kventor, who wishes 
royalty basis need 

Id brief description. 
Chester, N.Y.

I 1,46

43 $COTT ST.,.. 30 15 aging director, My. H. P. Davl<< 
board qf directors consist of Mr. Moore, 
Mr. Paine, Mr. Davis, Mr. C. Steven- 

of the Nlplssing Stores,and Mr. Geo.

Leroy Bros. Among First in the Sec
tion-Actual Development Has 

Been Richly Rewarded.

Morning Sales.— I
Members standard Stock Exchange.Phones M. .14119 and 7748.

We Intend to publish a letter after each day’s business, 
aod ask that those who appreciate oür Information will fkvor 
us with their business.

Amalgamated—500 at 14%, 500 at 14, 1000 
et 14.

Beaver Consolidated—400 at lf%, 75 at 
11%. 11*i at 11%. 3W at 11%.

I -.Silver‘Bar—100 at 48. L
Cobalt Central—200 at 39% SCO at 40.

« t’lty hr Cobalt, new—42 at 60 , 500 at 61.
300 at 63, 600 at 02

Cobalt Lnke-100o at 18%. 500 at 18%, 1000 
• I 18%, 100H al 18%.

Foster—600 at 35. 300 at 36.
Little Nlplssing—300 at 32. 500 at 32% 500 

at 32%, 500 at 32. 5w at 32, 500 at 32%.
“Nova Scotia-500. at.53%. 500 at 53, 600 at one car load of ore that would a#say 
b/lsse-loo'at 52%. • 4000 ounce# to the ton would pay back

Peterson l.uke—50» at 27%, 500 at 27%, the present Issue of 60,000 shares of
“TJ'1*; (Montreal River "Consolidated, which 

'27%. 100*at27%. SIX' «1*27%^ |A. J. Barr & Co. are placing with their
RoClM-Mer loikt at is lut’jo at 18, 1000 at clients. Ten car loads would pay» back

18%. 3C0O at 1S%. 5000 at 19%. 5000 at 19, 500 the par value of 300.000 shares of trea-
»t 18%. 30011 at 111%. 5 00 at 1»% 2000 at 19%, ! sur.v stock and would give about one
MOO at 19'*, 50U0 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 4000 at I hundred per cent, profit on stodk ac-
19%. moo at 19%. 1000 at 19%, £00 at 19%. 1000 qulred at 50 cents.
st 19%, 500 -ut 19%, 1000 at 19%; buyers These facts emphasize the value of 
sixty days, 2000 at 21: buyers tlllrty days, conservative capitalization.If the mines- 
WOjj at 20%. 60(K) at 20. turn out shippers the Investment be-

4?-^ appreeci!ted°theZsquare Ueanlfth* en^

»«h«T. - ' üWut M<%' terprise when they acquired the hold-
Temlskatiling—600 at 1.45%. ion at 1.46%. Ingk In Montreal River Consolidated 
To at 1.45, 1"»I at 1.45% loo at l 45% 500 at which they are now disposing of. The

■ \r5flu at 1.44% 5oo at 1.44% 500.at 1.45. company has a strong and oonsclen-
ai 1.45%. 400 at 1.45%, 100 tit 1.44%. 1000 tious directorate, and shareholders 
1.45%. 1000-Hi 1.46%. 50 at 1.45, 100 at may rest assured that their money

■ loo tu 1M. llio at 1.46. 50 at 1.46%, 200 wm be carefullv expended In a way
B.. topkti ’-Ti^^atM !<rie,1^ut.u,th the best po"’
Fx 1000 at 1.47% 150 a I T.4S, 1000 at 1.46%, 100 Klbl‘‘ ,e*U U 

’ JS 1.4X; bujeis thirty days, 1000 at 1.60 
1000 at. 1.60. 1000 at 1.52.

—Afternoon Sule».—
^Beave^ Coneolldated-GOO at \\%, 503 at;

Otlsse—50o at 52%. >600 at £2%, 100 at 52.
Peterson Luke—lono at 2774,. 500 at'27%.

WOO at' 28%, 500 at 28%. 1000 at 28%.
Rochester—1000 at 20, 1003 at 19%. 1000 at 

>8%. 560 at 19%. 1000 at 19%, 500 at 20 600 
"I 30%. aw at 19',».

remlskamlng—100 at 1.49. 10O at 1.4S 1000 
*' 1.49%, ICO at 1.48%, 100 at 1.48%, 100 at

'.7’
MCson

G. Mitchell of the weH-known Toronto 
brokerage firm of Brouse, Mitchell & We are prepared to offer splendid in

ducements to agents to place the shares 
of a reliable mining company. Terri
tory will be reserved to first appli
cants.
.edit

ilCENSB*.
TCo.RirOdlST, 1SBUES 

602 West Queen, 
venlngs. No wlt- 

edI2ni Gow Ganda Now
Nature's Treasure Chest

A GOOD^ SPECULATION So much has been written about the 
remarkable silver discoveries of* Gow

ganda»—that narrow west ridge I# ;he 
broken-up Igneous formation—ftult the 

attention of the public has been drawn 
from that more complete formation 
which Is concentrated around those 
lakes named Leroy and Miller.

The Leroy boys—prospectors—were 
among the first to penetrate the woods 
In this direction, and In their quest of 
hidden treasures endured hardships 
and surmounted difficulties under most 
trying conditions, 
unknown. Gowganda knew not Mann, 
Ryan, McLaughlin or any of the pros
pectors whose names have become fa
mous with the district, and the inter
est centred In James ‘and adjoining 
township*!. Shortly after breaking 
trail- the Leroy boys discovered dark 
hornblende diabase, and immediately 
set to work to see what It contained. It 
meant hard work—-the work of the 
pioneer prospector—trenching over a 
lormatloq which Is inclined to be dis
turbed or "cappy," but It was not long 
before their efforts were rewarded—a 
new .sllverland had been discovered—a 
lake and district is named in honor of 
pioneer prospectors—and a rush to the 
district follows. Leroys secured excel
lent silver properties (that now form a 
big syndicate), only to be followed 
quickly by McGregors, Dodds, Ask- 
wlth and other well known mining men 
who secured the properties adjoining 
the Leroys, This w-as hi the beginning 
—excitement ran high—and It was only 
a short time until all that rich ore-7 
bearing formation around Miller and 
Leroy Lakes w as staked. Since then 
some of the finest silver discoveries 
have been made—discoveries which 
from the point of view of the big wide 
veins not only equal, but, In the opinion 
of many mining men, surpass those of 
Gowganda. There are veins In that 
region that , have been stripped over 
1000 feet, showing silver all along the 
way. There are veins two feet wide

BOX 70, WORLD.Hiver Consolidated Look* 
Well.

MontrealIR SALE.
62.

ANDREASBERG 
gers In the world, 

i-straet, Toronto. 
or%>thèr varieties 
own fanciers.

Fifth st., south side, lots 69, 60. 61 and 62.
Fifth st., north side, west part of lot 03.
Sixth st., south side, lots 62 and west 

part of lot 63. „
Sixth it., north side, lots 60, 61. 62 and 03, 

excepting the southeast corner of lot 63.
st., south side, lots 37 to 45, tn- 
id 69 to 63, inclusive.

Seventh st., north side, lots 37 to 44 In
clusive, and 59 to 63 Inclusive.

Eighth st., north side, lots 36 to 44 In
clusive, and 59 to 63 Inclusive.

Eighth st., south side, lots 36 to 44 In
clusive, and 67 to .64 inclusive.

Ninth st., south side, lots 36 to 44 inclu
sive. and 54 to 64 Inclusive.

Ninth et., north side, south part of lots 
47 to 56 inclusive, lying south of the south 
limit of mining claim M.R., 12414, or T.C. 
162, and lots 57 to 64 Inclusive.

Tenth st.. south side, lots 62, 63 and 64.
Tenth st., north side, lots 61, 02, 63 and

s.
>

An Illustrated booklet with two maps of the district showing 
properties on Lake Gow Ganda, location of Bartlett Mine#, 
and relatlom of new camp with regard to R. R. and stage eon- 

- uest. It telle *11

-fS.
Seventh 

elusive, an
il NICER. rf

necuons, win De sent tree to anyone on res 
about the Bartlett Mines. Ask for Booklet énJRONTO STREET 

examined, reports 
t directed, mOies

A. R. DICK ERST AFF A CO.
Limited, #21 to #27 Trader»' Bank 

Building, Toronto, Oat.
Buy ‘Toronto-Braz 11 Ian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Minli.g Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks aad Properties, edtf

Elk City was then

F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.OKNCY.
Letkctive bo-

office Continent» I 
ko—We undertake 
brk; strictly oonfl- 
|M70. Night. Main 

edTtf

Royal Bank Building Tmlmphonm 
Main 0214 • Toronto

BAXTER'S HOTEL ^wrists of Cobalt stocks will advance materially during ths next fWo months, and present buyers 
will reap large profits. Our selection as offering the best present opportunities are Hsrgrsvt, 

Peterson Lake and Rochester.
GOWGANDA

The only Real Hotel at this point 
Will accommodate 260 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service, "Popular Prfhee.

WM, M. BAXTER.. Proprietor

64.A Eleventh st., south side, lots 60 to 64 In
clusive.

Tenderers are asked to state how much 
they are prepared to pay for each lot and 
must accompany their tender with -a; 
marked cheque In favor of the provincial 
treasurer for half the amount, which shall 
be applied as the first Instalment In the 
case of successful tenderers, the balance 
to be paid in six months, with Interest at 
6 per cent, per annum.

Separate tegdere must be filed for each 
lot. The highest or any tender ,not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders to be marked “Tenders for Lots 
or Lots In Gowganda," aud to be address
ed to the Honorable the Minister of 
Lands, Forests and Mines. Plans of town 
site may be had at the Department or at 
the Recorder's Office at Sudbury, Elk 
Lake. Cobalt, Halleybury or Sault Sts. 
Marie.

GORMALY, TILT ® COMPANYIate of ortho-
Mrs. Robinson, 601 
North 2493. ... edTtf 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Member# Standard Mining and Stock Exchange. 
WEEKLY LETTER ON REQUEST.

/I#dtf
«a3ICALI KLECTRt- 

Hon apply 39 Glouj
tiFtllng Reeve Boilers In.

: The last hard tight is now being made 
the Sell wood-road to get the Reeve 

boilers thru to the mines at Gowganda. 
On Monday they had almost, reached 
Elk Horn, with only a few .more miles 
to go.

There Is every probability that they 
will be delivered at thei company's 
properties by the end ?f this week.

Hr Borrowed Money,
Telling of a bunk account of *83,000 

In Hamilton and other prosperous pos
sessions, Hiram Baker borrowed 83 
from James H. Harvey, real estate 
agent, after giving him, a (Theque for 
$500 as part payment oh an $8000 real 
'estate purchase.

Hd also put It '‘OVen2.Br, Woods of 
College-street for $1 In A dike manner. 
He was committed for' trial, In police 
court yesterday morning. Several other 
charges were withdrawn.

16 À

MARKET LETTERNorth 3020. We recommend the purchase of | Walsh, Neill A Co., Limit***
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Rooms frit to 520, Traders Bank Bldg 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to mining stock* 

and properties/ Telephone Main 3606.

mi
hi. MOLKS. PEIi; 
[by electricity. 
ker-street. PONTIACInformation concerning Gow 

Ganda and Cobalt from an unin
terested party. Free upon request. 

J. E. CARTER,Nti.
Investment Broker (tnelpl, Oat.DURING PLANT 

•n west of Wlmd. 
L-ts. Address Mille»

one of the best new issues In the 
Cobalt Camp. For full particu
lars write or phone.

ed7SACRIFICE SALE RALPH PIEliTlCKER & Co10,500 Toronto Brazilian Diamond 
and Gold Dredging block <pooled)—Sell 
In blocks—20c. ‘

100 Consolidated Gold Dr.edging Al-

10 National Portland Cement.

s ■i»\AI„ HERON & CO. fFLEMING & MARVINF. COCHRANE,
Minister J-ands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, March 29th, 1909.

Send for our .y. ci si market letter
—Free on Request—

Member, Standard Stock Excb.ngi

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS
Phone M. 1433

BAXK BtTILDUIO
,#<mà

Wy. NO TRADE 
l better opportun»- 
[Write for booylei. 

It !» free. £>oni- 
i»hy. » r-a»t At«e-

Members Standard Stock and Mining ExchangeSpecialist!. WANTEDCobalt Stocks 58 Victoria StreetGOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.
Canadian Birkbeck Stock.

A. M. 8. STEWART A CO.
60 Victoria St., Toronto.

C. BROKOVSKI, BARRISTER. So
licitor, Notary, etc.. Bauk of Com

merce Building, Gowganda.
J. 246 (Home Life Building) 

Phone Main 4028.
16 King St. W., Toronto

7AM VO.

— BEST SANT- 
into Carpet Cl.ajt; 
lain 2686.

— edtf Direct wire New Yerk 1MI.I nus;
> . 5 0, A'-

i
¥A

■t ^NP"*
-

; '
• t-f

?

1

MAPS

, *

Gowganda Packs
We are prepared tp outfit prospectors for 

all seasons;* We can gfce you a priqe on an 
fany weight yoit name.

Come in and see our Camp. We've every 
thing a map needs in 11k woods—Blankets, 
Tents, Cook Outfit^, Prvs$*Çtors’ Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Bo6t%yand Shoe Packs, Arms and 
Ammunition. -

V- *

t Don't pay boom prices. We can save big 
money for you. Come in and get our prices.

Outfit o

SIMPSON IMNV| 
limits®

THE
ROBERT

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
Town Lota and Mining Properties

Bought and Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA
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TOItOKTO STOCK BXCHAXO& JATO RENT» Dominion Iron A Steel Co.; R, H. Mar
tin, New York, president Kitign Asbes
tos Mines; Hugh A. Allan, Montreal, 
president Montreal Telegraph Co., di
rector Allan Line Steamship Co. Ltd., 
Merchants Bank of Canada, Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Co.;C. Hartman 
Kuhn, Philadelphia, director Girard 
Trust Company and Insurance Co. or 
North America; H. H. Melville. Bos 

Canadian North- 
director

D YMENT, CASSELS&COVery handsome Sulte of
’«a

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 East Richmond Street.

» GOVERNMENT CROP REFORT 
HAS NO DECIDED INFLUENCE

- Members Toronto Stock Exchange|

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
34 Melinda Street, Toronto

Orders executed on Toronto. Mont.;/' 
real. New York mr.d London, Rng. Ex-'j 

change».

Telephone Main 63V

ed■ Telephone Mala 28S1,Wall Street Maistaiis Steadiness Agaiest Unfavorable Wheat Re
ports—New Listings Qsietly Received at Toronto.

1 ton, vice-president 
ern Quebec Railway Co., 
Shawlnlgan Water and Power Co.

It Is Intended that application will 
be made to list all of the securities 
of the company on the stock exchanges 
In London and Montreal.

The new corporation Intends to stan
dardize Its grades of asbestos fibre, 
and, by reason of connectons already 
established by the companies which 
will form the consolidation, will have 
the opportunity of establishing agen
cies in the following named cities : Lon
don, Hamburg, Berlin, Paris, Genoa, 
New York, Philadelphia, Chicago and 
San Francisco, and other Important 
commercial centres. ,

The Amalgamated Asbestos Corpor
ation, Ltd., will commence business 
with no liabilities other than its fund
ed debt, as above stated, with its pro
perties fully paid for and with liquid 
assets and working capital of about 
♦900.000.

We are advised by experts In the as
bestos business that by the consolida
tion the output from the properties can 
be greatly Increased, and that as a re
sult of the above mentioned Improve
ments In grading and selling the pro
duct, and economies In opération which 
will be introduced by the consolidation, 
the Warnings will be very largely In
creased over the earnings of these com
panies as operated Individually, thus 
assuring continued Increased surplus 
earnings applicable to payment of di
vidends on the common stock.

The consolidated property consists of 
about 3348 acres In the heart of the as
bestos belt. These properties are going 
concerns and have earned very hand
some profits In the past- <

The deepest pit to-day In the district 
Is about 250 feet, and the rock Is richer 
In asbestos at that level than at a high
er level. Mr. Earle C. Bacon, engjjieer, 
of New York, a recognized authority on 
asbestos, advises as follows:

“I consider the properties at Black 
Lake and Thetford, embraced in the 
proposed Amalgamated Company,prac
tically Inexhaustible In their yield of 
asbestos, and fully as much so (If you 
will permit me to use the comparison) 
as any coal mine in Pennsylvania Is of 
coal. I think this will give you an idea 
of the quantity of material that exists 
In these properties, and their quality, 
as I have several times stated, Is of the 
very best.”

The Canadian Government expert In 
asbestos matters, Mr. Fritz Cirkel, M. 
E., of Montreal, In a paper (See Bul
letin Canadian Mining Institute, Feb
ruary, 1909), entitled “The Depth of 
Asbestos Deposits," says:

“The great quantities of the ‘King 
Bros.' ‘Bell,’ ‘Johnson,’ and ‘Beaver* at 
Thetford, and of also the deep quarries 
of the Britlsh-Canadlan show conclu
sively that with depth no marked 
change In th^ quality of richness of the 
asbestos chutes takes place. Indeed, 
at a depth of 800 feet they appear as 
continuous and as rich as at any time 
in the history of these ipine.”

The amalgamated properties are fully 
equipped with modern quarrying and 
milling plants of most substantial char
acter. The mills, most of which are 
new, have a dally capacity of about 
4500 tons of mill rock. Over five miles of 
railway, owned by the company and 
equipped with eight locomotives and 220 
cars and other equipment, connect the 
quarries with each other and with the 
mill»- A considerable portion of the 
Towns of Thetford and Black Lake Is 
built on land belonging to the company 
and many of the dwellings used by the 
employes are owned by the company. 
There are In all over -600 dwelling 
houses.

Stocks and Bonds *<•* Limited, have Issued a neat booklet 
containing a list of bond offerings car
rying Interest ranging from 8 7-8 to 6 
per cent. In the introduction they say 
“Present conditions point to a continu
ation of an active bond market, with a 
tendency towards higher prices. It ap
pears, therefore, an opportune time to 
place funds in good Canadian Issues.”

This booklet will be of great Interest 
to those contemplating Investment of 
spare funds.

^ World Office, 
Wednesday Evening, April 7.

The nearness of the Easter 
Is acting as a deterrent to speculation 
at the local exchange. Two new 
were listed on the market this morning, 
one ' a mining stock and the other a 
traction Issue. .

It is usual with new listings to make 
these securities active and attract! e, 
but the promoters of the two stocks 
put on to-day are evidently acting in 
unison with the general condition or 
the market .and they were consequently 
given a quiet debut.

The Chicago wheat market and the 
local stock exchange are at pr«*ept 
taking all the attention of speculators 
tributary to the Toronto market, and 
there is necessarily less Interest paid 
therefore to the Canadian issues than 
Is usually the case. The transactions 
to-day were about as small as usual, 
and there was no change in any one 
Issue which might toe classified as cut 
of the ordinary.

The market closed as dull as possible 
and there is no evidence of any change 
between to-night and the re-opening 
of the market next week.

Well Street Pointer*.
Better local demand for copper.

Corn Products directors will consider 
next week 'bond Issue for construction 
purposes.

No truth In rumored lease of N. and 
W. by Pennsylvania.

London market quiet, but shows good 
"tone; V . .

Orders Executed on 
Commission on all 
Exchanges. . . fBONDS&STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission
ÆMIUU8 JARVIS St OO. .

Members Toronto Stock Exchange ^
McKIbbob Bldg., Toronto, Can.

BamaMKHMiHK it

F=lnL Demon a Dau WAIT TILL AFTER HOLIDAYS. ,,~ij •7 BAY ST. OS
C‘ | 

, ert ~EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO.
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King it. West, Toronto

World Office
Wednetdaÿ Evening, April 7.

added to the Toronto Stock
WARREN, OZOW8KI & CO.

Member» of tbe Toronto Stock Exchat!'
COBALT STOCKS . 4 

Traders Bank Bldg.. Tore ! 
Phone M. 7801, 25 Broad SL. »
York. Phone 6839 Broad.
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-Two new speculative issues were 

Exchange list to-day—Porto Ricp and Trethewey. These, how
ever, lent no new enthusiasm to the market, and transactions were 
about as stagnant as hitherto. It is now thought that speculation in 
this market will be retarded until after the holidays, and that more ac
tivity will develop with the reassembling of the exchange on

Moaey Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 2(4 per 

cent. Short bills, 1(4 per cent. 
Three mouths’ bills, 1 9-16 to 144 per cent. 
London call rates, 1(4 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent..-low
est 1(4 per cent., last loan 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 4 to 4(4 per cent.

i
EDWARDS * RONALD, 

Wlsalft» S46tt: •î-'

C. H. BADENACH
INSURANCE BROKER

Office Jones A Procter Bros.
9 TORONTO ST. 246tf TORONTO

Olllre, Mein 6624) Residence. 
North 4053.

BUCHANAN, «EAQRAF
Tuesday Member» Toronto Stock FForeign Exchange.

Glazebrook Sc Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

I
Order» Executed on Ntw York, 
cago and Toronto Exchangee.next.

HERBERT H. BA LU COBALT ETC
23 JORDAN ST.

—Between Banks.— 1 ;
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

N. Y. funds.... par. 1-82 pm. (4 to (4
Montreal f ds.. par. 10c pm. (s to. *4
Ster., 60 days. .9% 9 18-32 9% 944
Ster,. demand..944 9 25-32 10
Cable trans.,.,9 13-16 » 27-32 10(4 

—Rates In New York.—

I11 Phones i
I240n V

»
Grand Trunk ..................
N. & W. common ........

do. preferred ....................93
Ontario Sc Western ../.... 4644
New York Central........... 134(4
U. S. Steel common  ........62(4

do. preferred ..
Wabash .......... ........

do. preferred ...
Illinois Central
Reading .................. .
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway ........ 27

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ..........

■ I cognized necessity "of modern lift), and 
something which has no known 
tute. The permanence of both 
and demand seems assured.

.... 20%Montreal Stocks. STOCK BROKERS,
10(4 - 
10%

Actual. Posted.
466(4 
488(4

Sellers. Buyers. 
.... 176(4 176

93% spbsti-
aupply A. E. OSLER

, 19 KINO STREET Wx q

Cobalt Stocks

Canadian Pacific By..
Detroit United Ry........
Mackay common ..........

do. preferred ..................
Mexican Power A Light 
Montreal H., L. Sc P....
Richelieu Sc Ontario ...
Rio .............................................
Soo common .................................
Montreal Street Railway...
Toronto Street Railway....
Dominion Coal .........................

do. preferred .....................................
Dominion Iron Sc Steel.............. 38(4

do. preferred ....
Ogllvle Milling ....
Crown Reserve ....
Nova Scotia Steel .
Lake of the Woods ...................

—Morning Sales—
Dominion Iron preferred—76. 6, 100, 6. 60, 

10, 76, 16 at 122, 100 at 122(4, ftt 122(4- 
Dom. Coal—50 at 66, 5 at 66(4. 60 at 66. - 

„ Crown Reserve—600 at 2.83.
Dominion Iron—60 at 38(4, 60 at 8344, 100,- 

60, 60, 160, 60, 60, 60, 100 at 38(4- 
Twin City—26 at 10844- 
Marconi—600 at 13344.
Montreal Power—4 at 114. 60, 23, 16 at 

11444, 26, 25 at 114(4.
Dominion Coal pref.—$ at 109(4- 
Unlon Bank-9 at 136.
Mexican Electric bonds—<3000 at 86(4 flat. 
Converters—10 at 4s(4.
Illinois pref.—5 at 92%, 5 at 93(4.
Toronto Railway—10 at 123(4, H. 26, 2o 

at 123.
Toledo—10 at 12.
Nlplsslng-100 at 10(4- 
Detroit United—26 at 69.
Ogllvle—10, 6 at 121, 1 at 121(4.
Mackay—1 at 74.
Richelieu À Ont.-10 at 82(4. 
c P R.—25 3 at 176, 25 at 176%. 60 at 

176," 7 at 176(4, "26, 26. 60 at 176.
Mackay preferred—8$, 2 at 
Merchants’ Bank—1 at 161%.

—Afternoon Sales.
Mackay common—26 at 74%. 5 at »4, 20 

at 74(4, 10 at 76.
Packers, Series A—26 at 91(4.
Mackay preferred—6 at 71%.
Dominion Textile—10 at 64, 26, 26, *5 at

58%59 ' 1
. 74% 74(4
. 72 71%Sterling, 60 days sight.......... 486%

Sterling, demand ................... The following table gives the ap
proximate total production in the'Pro
vince of Quebec of all grades of asbes
tos fibre for the past eight years, with 
the prevailing prices for the same pe
riod: ,

487%>- 74% 116(4
. 114% 114%

83 82(4
.. 101 98%
.. 145(4 146
,. 212(4 211(4

...124 128

,. 19
Toronto Stocks 4!' DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Phone, w rite or wire for 
phones Main 74*4. 74M.

il50April 6. April 7. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

B. a Packers, A.............. 92% ... 92%
do. B..........................

Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen. Elec....

do. preferred ....
Canadian Pacific .
Can. Prairie Lands
C. N. W. Land ............105
Consumers' Gas ,
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ..
Crow’s Nest .........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel cem..

do. preferred 
Elec. Dev. pref ..
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth com men .
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... 117 
International Coal .. 78 71 78
Illinois preferred ..............
Lake of the Woods... 106 
Lauren tide com ...

do. preferred .......
Mackay common ., 

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. Sc P....

do. preferred ....
Mexican Tramway ■■■■
Montreal Power .........................

—Navigation—

quotations.
.. 70

69%" 1 92%92%
145 May!Production.66% W. T. CHAMBERS & SON .. 145(4 ... ...

111% ... 112 111 1
Hi 175 177 !!!

... 190
-105 ...
... 205

30 \ 28 30 28
- ??

Tone 
. 24,000 
. 29,000 
.. 31,000 
. 36,000 
.. 48,000 
.. 65,000 
. 60,000 
. 68,000

........... 124(4

........... 193%
preferred ..................... 98

109% Membér» Stnndard Stock nnd Mining 
Eachnnge.

COBALT STOCKS
■ King SL Knst.- Mnln 275», edit

1901 .33%A Live Stock 
ern i

ALSO UNI

All klndj
'pemmlasiof
# Farmers]
* DON’T 1 
WIRE US 
MARKET]

fnnd we wi 
> ket reportj 

Referend 
acquainted 
peg by H.

Address 
Cattle Ma 

Ç “encesollci

.. 122% 122

.. 114% 114%

..2.84 2.83%

do. 1902
190 1903-4 • *

Ü. 8. court of Appeals reverses lower 
court and upholds Alabama R.R. rate 
and regulation act».

At the annual meeting of stockhold
ers of Southern Pacific, voted to autho
rize, $82,000,000 convertible bonds and 
$100,000.000 stock to provide for conver- 
slon of the bonds.

!**a’ \ New Yprk: There was some realizing 
ttds morning by holders of Atchison, 
who WpH disappointed that the fi*rec~ 

(fôxs failed to increase the dividend 
rate. The Regular dividend of 2 1-2 Per

V .__ /rent., was declared this morning, pay*
- *• able June 1, to stockholders of record

April 80.

Reactionary operations may again be 
witnessed to-day on account of even- 
ing-up for the holidays, but the pro
fessional bearish element will not ac
complish much, and during the irregu
larity that may be brought about we 
expect special bullish operations also 
In Issues that have been more or less 
neglected lately. Good buying oppor
tunities should be presented on further 
heaviness to-day In the standard rali- 
road Hat. Industrials should stilt 
manifest strength. Among the best 
purchases in the market for turns on 
this reaction, and stock» where the up
ward trend Is atill well defined, de
spite temporary reactionary operations, 

Pacific, St. Paul, Lead,

Closing Curb.
A. J. Pattlsou reports the following clos

ing prices on the Wall-etreet^curb :

........  1%

.............. 39(4 40
.. 276 
.. 60

J 1904::: sac 66%. 67 1906102% 101
1906 .
1907 .

A Xi FRANK 8. EVANS & CO.l 5-16110 ...M Bay State Gas ... 
Cobalt Central .... 
Crown Reserve »
Hargrave ...............
Kerr Lake .......
King Edward ..................
La Rose Consolidated 
McKinley Darragh .. 
Nlplsleng Mines Co...
Otlsse ........ .......
Slivers 
Silver Queen 
Yukon

BANKERS AND BROKERS 
26 Jerdan-ntreet , 

(Member* of Standard Stock Bxebe
We ere In a position to execute buy

ing or selling orders pn either of, the 
four markets. Phone or write us for 
quotations.

1908
66 i9U Prevailing Price*.

Crude Crude NV.l N.o. 2 N o.. 3 
No. 1 No. 2 Fibre Fibre Fibre

1901 ..$125.00 $80.C0 $50.00 $30.00 $16-00
1902 .. 160.00 90.00 66.00 35.00 18.00
1903 .. 175.00 100.00 0.00 37.50 20.00
1904 .. 225.00 110.00 75.00 40.00 , 22.50
1905 .. 225.00 125.00 85.00 46.00 25.00
1906 .. 260.00 160.00 100.00 50.00 27.50
1907. .. 276,00 175.00 110.00 65.00 30.00
1908 .. 275.00 175.00 110.00 55.00 ' 30.00

Altho 1908 was a year of general 
business depression, and the production 
of asbestoc materially Increased, the 
price for the product remained the 
sam.e as 1907.

Production Is very simple, It being 
mostly open pit work, or quarries. 
Thp ore 1s hoisted out In boxes by 
means of cableways and placed In cars 
at the surface. From here It .nuns to 
the mills over tramways by gravity. 
The milling process Is practically auto
matic. The ore Is crushed! dried and 
then pulverized, the fibre being sucked 
away from- the sand as it passes oyer 
the shaking screens and under the 
vacuum pipes. The fibre Is blown Into 
dusting and grading machines, from 
which It; Is delivered into bags and is> 
then ready for shipment.

Power Facilities.
Power is furnished In the form of 

electricity from Shawlnlgan Falls by 
the Shawlnlgan Water and Power 
Company, which company has Installed 
trasmlss'.on lines and electrical appara
tus at terminal stations erected at 
Thetford and Black Lake, to deliver 
the same. This power Is sold by the 
Shawlnlgan Water and Power Com
pany on long time contracts at $28 
per h.p. per year.

\ The Shawlnlgan Water and Power 
Company carefully Investigated the 
stability of the asbestos Industry* be
fore constructing their transmission 
lines, which cost them over $600. >00.

There, seems to be 
doubt that there is 
market for all of the crude aslestos 
that can be produced, but that the 
market Is a constantly Increasing one. 
and. It Is believed, will Increase v,ry 
much more in the future .than In the 
past, owing to the porltive knowledge 
which manufacturers will have that 
they can obtain vari >us grades which 
will be uniform. Not feeling secure 
that they could obtain a supply of as
bestos in accordance .with their de
mands. the manufacturers have, to the 
past, been compelled to carry large 
ouantltles of crude and fibre on hand. 
This' has been detrimental to the 
smaller manufacturers, who will how 
be able to extend their business It Is 
proposed that the Amalgamated Com
pany shall have a large amount of 
both crude and fibre on hand, and 
ample working capital has been pro
vided for this purpose. This will rV- 
11 eve the manufacturer and particular
ly permit the smaller manufacturer to 
extend hl:s business.

34 iSt...
:: $8 :::

19(4 18(4 19(4

62 »ge>
15-167%

. XI 9-16 11-16
6% 6 13-16

10098" !■M «10%10% Malt 528» - * 5287. edtfiJt 53’ 54■ 4» 92 94 55.. 45Red GRAIN I
Stocks, Benda, Cotton, Provl- ■ 

slons and Cobalt Stocks. Direct I 
wire connections with New 
York. Chicago and Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL & CO. I
Members Lawlor Bldg., I

ChofagTrade.ard Kl«* »n4
Winnipeg Grain Yonge Streets, H 

Exchange. Toronto.
Correspondents: Finley, Barrel!

A Co., Members all Leading Ex- ■ 
changes. ^d7 ■

—i

|| 103 4!»45.
... 113 ...
... 117 ... 117
74% 73% 74% 74
72 71% 72% 71
... 76 78 7»

l 5-16Mines ................ 4%
J*

Price el Oil.
PITTSBURb, Pa.. April 7.-OI1 closed 

at $1.78.
■ V f: m LIVE 8T

WE#
H ‘i.

‘st\ 1
New York Cottoa.

Beaty A Glaseco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 9.78 9.85 9.77 9.81
. 9.64 9.72 9.64 9.72
. 9.56 9.64 9.56 9.62
. 9.57 9.60 9.57 9,60

I V

I: ■ CONSIC
LIVE 

dpeclal atl 
.tocker ai 
, RTHl'R I

V.
130Niagara Nav. ...

Northern Nav ...
N. S. Steel com.

do. preferred ..
Ogllvle Flour com 

do. preferred ...
Penman common
Rio Janeiro ..........
,R. A O. Nav............
Rogers common 

do. preferred .
Sa» Paulo Tram..
Shredded Wheat com 80%...

do. preferred .
St. L. A C. Nav..
Tor, Elec. Light..
Toronto Rallwajw 
Twin City .....
Trl-CIty pref.
Winnipeg Ry.

130
101106 May ........

August . 
October . 
December

zv-v . ... 66% ................
... Hi iu

. ..y 119 ... 119
. ... 40% ... 49%
. 99 98 99% 98
.................................  84 ...
. 106 104 .... 104
. 100 99% ... 99%
. 153% 153% 163% 158%

30 ...
.:. 96

... 115 ... 116%
130 ..................
io3% io3% !" iiw

168 Î70 168

2.80 2.88 2.76
.8.80 6.75 6.85 6.70

....10.C6 ... 10.66 10.30
Banks—

i'i

71(4- I
fcoeei

« IMALUMATEfl ASBESTOS 
IS GRANTED CHARTER

X
ÏORn •i

, *lve #'
r ern C
(.'4-èVs 1
P ern C 

Consl

64%. Wallace & EastwooAsbestos—10 at 6». -,
Nova Scotia Steel-#, » at 67.
Bank of HoOhelaga—14 at 144.
Montreal Hi, L. A P.-*.36 at 114(4» 
Crown Reserve-1000 at 2.»l.thlrty day»), 

Ô00 at 2 84.
Dominion Iron—60, 60, 60, 15, 36, 100 at

T

STOCK BROKERS ‘
Members of Standard Sto >

’ Exchange.
/M -

Stocks bought and sold. I,
Direct private wires to Cobai*! 

and New York.
thone Main 3446-3448,

42 KING ST. WE

Company Will Control Many Pro
ducing Properties in Quebec and 

70 Per cent, World’s Supply.

*• g j»'* Union 
Northern Pacific and Rock Island pre
ferred. Southern Pacific and Great 
Northern should be bought on a scale 
down. Rumors of rights for Louis
ville and Nashville from a subsidiary 
are heard. Bull tips on Com Products 
are current. The low priced railroad 
stocks heretofore mentioned favorably 

not toe overlooked.—Financial

i xj are s< 
1 vr ph

;■ b * w
—Mines— 19> atten 

, »t prl
81 ( - ock 1

■ lock 
, '.car m 

• Knee ph 
A Toronto 

T. J. CORI 
Pl»one (

33%.Crown Reserve
La Rose ...............
Nlplsslng Mines

Hoo rights—100, # at 8(4.
Twin City—25 at 108%.
Lake of the Woods pref.-l at 120. 
Montreal St. Railway-# at 211%. 
Dominion Coal—50 at ®(4. -$. -6, 25. -5. 

60, 26, 10 at 65 , 25 at «%.
Soo—26 at 145%. ,
Lauren tide Pulp—1 at 50(4, 10 at 60. 
Domiulon Iron preferred—26 at 121%.

Canadian Converters-^0 at 44%. 50 at 44.

-
176175 The full particulars of the big Can

adian asbestos deal, which has attract
ed so much attention In local financial 
circles,were made public yesterday, In a 
circular which outlines the plans and 

Amalgamated As- 
Ltd. The circular

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial 
Merchants’ . 
Montreal ... 
-Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Traders’ 
Standard

238:io ...
... 200 203 201
228% ... 228(4 227
163 161 163 160
247 244
... 282% ... 282(4
210 206 215 ...
... 136 ... 136%

should 
Bulletin.

• » •
Profit-taking and selling to discount 

the expected unfavorable wheat report 
may lead to Irregularity in the early 
trading to-day, but on any extension of 
yesterday’s reaction we would advise 
taking the Jtong side of good stocks 
generally, as the low money rates are 
sufficient Inducement for the good buy
ing that Is going on. We would pay 
particular attention to such issues as 
Illinois Central, Baltimore, Delaware 
and Hudson and Atlantic Coast Lin", 
also Issues of a more speculative na
ture, as Missouri Pacific, Denver, Wa
bash preferred, Kansas City, Southern, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Western com
mon and Alton. Among Industrials ab- 
>orptlon stlU goes on In Corn Products, 
Cast Iron Pipe, Bethlehem Steel, Lo
comotive and Car Foundry. People’s 
Gas as a seven per cent, stock should 
do much better and for the long pull 
yve regard with favor Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit, .North American and Améri- 
oan Tel. and Tel. On the 4'P8 we would 
buy for turns the Hill and HarfMman 
stocks, fit. Paul and Reading. The 
short side is dangerous and we look for 
a stronger tone before the holidays 
and a big market next Monday, provid
ed nothing of a very unfavorable na
ture. Intervenes.—Town Topics.

/
348 Asbestos Output In Quebec.

The Province of Quebec In Canada 
supplies about 90 per cent, of all the as
bestos produced in the world whlph has 
any substantial commercial value an»1 
the principal deposits of high grade 
asbestos are located In the district >f 
Black Lake and Thetford Mines, which 
are about four and a half miles apart, 
on the line of -the Quebec Central Rail
way. 67 miles from the City of Sher-' 
brooke, arid 76 miles from the City of 
Quebec. ]

Mr. Bacon states that the properties 
now being purchased and controlled by 
the Amalgamated- Asbestos Corpora
tion, Limited, represent about 80 per 
cent, of the supply of this district and 
about 70 per cent, of the total supply of 
asbestos In the world.

During the yean 1908 the companies 
being Included in this consolidation sup
plied over 65 per cent, of the world's 
production and about 73 per cent, of 
the production In Canada.

The demand for asbestos of even the 
highest quality, 25 years ago, was very 
limited, and the prices correspondingly 
low, but the remarkable properties of 
this extraordinary mineral wer,e soon 
appreciated and the many uses for 
this, the only known absolutely fire
proof, fibre, caused a regular, perma- 
nènt -nd ever-increasing demand for 

P >duct, which, In turn, caused a 
rfe'4 activity in this district 

fortunate land owners.

organization of the 
bestos Corporation 
says In part:

A charter has been granted to the 
Amalgamated Asbestos Corporation, 
.Limited, under the laws of thé Do
minion of Canada, which corporation 
will acquire, control and operate vari
ous asbestos producing propertied situ
ated on the line of the Quebec Railway 
In the Province of Quebec, Canafia.the 
most Important of which are:

The Britlsh-Canadlan Asbestos Com
pany, Ltd.

Kings Asbestos Mines.
Beaver Asbestos Company.
The Standard Asbestos Company, 

Limited.
The Dominion Alsbestos Company, 

Limited, and the
Bell Asbestos Mines, by a contract 

for the 'entire production of the pro
perty over and above the manufactur
ing requirements of the Keasbey & 
Mattlson Company, manufacturers of 
asbestos products, and the affiliated 
companies controlled by Dr. R. V. 
Mattlson.

4 WHed-1
227 New York Stocks.

Beaty A Glassco (Erfckson Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York; 
market to-day: -

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— MERSON&C0.
Members Standard. Stock B xcheogs

122 ... 122Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm ..... 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion Havings ...........
Hamilton Prov .................
Huron A Erie ....................

do. 20 p.c. paid ...............
Landed Banking 
London A Can . 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .......
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Tor. Mortgage

150 150t. 160 159
160 ... 160

... 160% 

_ «
no reasonable 

not only .impie Cobalt Stocks;Open. High. Low. Close.
76%76% 76% 76

49% 43% 49% 49%
89 % 90
44% 44% 44% 44%

Amer. Tel. & Tel.......... 133% 136% 133% 136%
Atchison ........
A. C. O............
A. L. O............
A. X. .............
A. B. S............
Brooklyn ....
Balt. A Ohio 
Clies. A Ohio 
Chic.. M A St. P.
C. F. 1...........................
Cou. Gas ...................
Duluth ........................

Amal. Copper , 
Amer. C. A F.. 
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda ..........

70% 70% X
% Chicago126 125 A SPECIALTY

Buy HARGRAVES. OTISSE, BATISSE,_ 
BADGER, TKMISKAMING, BEAVER. |

16 KING~ST. WESTj
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

88% 89%190 190
179 179
124 124% ........107% 108% 107 107%

,-.... 53 64% 53 54%
. 66% 65% 66% 65%
. 122% 122% 122% 122% 
. 36 35% 34% 36%
. 76% 77% 76% 76%
. 112% 112% 112 112% 
. 72% 73% ,2% ,3%
. 160% 150% 143 th 14 », 
. 36% 37% 36% 36(4
. 137% 137% 137 137
. 17% 17% 17% 17%

do. preferred .......  32% 32% 32% 32%
Corn Product»
Canadian Pacific .... 176% 176% 176% 176%
Denver ...............
Col. Southern .
C. A N. W..........
Mackay ...............

do. preferred
K. S. U. ..............
Great Northern 
Pennsylvania ..
Reading ...............
Rock Island .... 

do. preferred ...
Southern Ry.............

do. preferred ...
Erie ..............................
Great North. Ore..... 69
Lead .......................
Iuterboro ..............
M. K. T..................
Missouri Pacific 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ...
Louts. A Nash..
M. S. M..................
M. X. C..................
Norfolk ..................
North American 81%
P. K. S. ....................
P. O. ...........................
Ontario & West....
Southern Pacific ..
R. B. O.....................».

do. preferred ...
Railway Springs .
8. F. 8..........................
Sugar ...........................
Tennessee Copper .
Texas ...........................
U. S. Steel ...............

do. preferred ...
do. bonds ............

Union Pacific ........
Wabash pref............
Twin City .............
Wabash ......................
Westinghouse .........
Wisconsin Cent. .. 

do. preferred ...
Sales to noon, no wire:

736,100.■

*... 110% 
.... 163 
...* 136%

110(4

135(4
122
101%

163

Liverpool 
3d higher,

. lerddy. 
Chicago 

corn closed 
than on M 

Winnipeg 
against 121 

Chicago « 
corn 216, e< 
29; —

Northwer 
last year.

Primaries 
week ago, 

i bushels. H 
Corn, reeel 

fiR uenls 607,0 
I ecelpts, 68 

3 F .Vlearuncl

P

122
... 101% 
....l 166
...t 120

165 fdtf120
-Bonds-*!

S5 85Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.*. 
Rio, 1st mortgage, 
Sao Paulo

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
14 King Street West

87 ... 87
. .V 87 86%

Ï
.. 87 t88% ...............

93% ... 93% 93 22% 23% 22% 23
100 49% 49% 48% 48%

62% 63 62% 63 JOHN C. BEATY, E. S. CLASSC0
Member» New York Stock Exchenje.

Chicago Board of Trade.

Total Capitalisation.—Morning Sale»— 
Sao Paulo. 

100 163%
276 163%

Bonds:
Authorized .................... $16,000,000
Reserved for future 

requirements ........... 7,500,000

Dominion. 
20 <&) 238 
53 ® 236 
11 @ 237

Trethewey. 
700 @ 146 
1600 0" 145 
500 & 145% 
1500 & 147

i
;48% 46% 46 46%

146(4 146(, 
134% 134% 
136% 137% 
24% 24% 
66 ‘66% 
26% 26% 
64% 66 
29% 29% 
69
84% 84% 
14% 14% 
41% 41% 
73 73

146% 146% 
130% 130% 
134% 136 
145 145%
24% 34% 
91 91
81% 81% 
37% 37%

115% 116c
46% 46% 

121% 121% 
22% 22% 
73% 73% 
37% 37%

Mackay. 
12. 74%
60 74

Mex. L.P. 
60 «6 76 
25 & 76%

Two direct wires to Chicago 
and New York enable us to fur
nish excellent grain

............ $7,500,000To be issued ....
Stock:

Preferred stock entitled to 
cumulative dividends at the 
rate of 7 per cent, per an
num on and after Jan. 1.
1910. This stock takes prece
dence over all other classes 
of stock In the event of li
quidation, either voluntar
ily or otherwise* and It con
vertible share for share Into 
the common stock of the 
company at any time at thé 
option of the holder.
value $100 ......................

Common stock.Par value $100 8.125.000 
Board of Directors.

- The following-named gentlemen have 
consented to serve as directors: Henry 
IM. Whitney, Boston, president the 
British. Canadian Asbestos Company, 
Ltd.; Hon. Robert Mackay, Montreal, 
director Canad-lanl Pacific Railway 
Co., Bank of Montreal, The Royal 
Trust Co., and Bell Telephone Co. of ! 
Canada: Howard Ellery Mitchell. Phil
adelphia, of Cramp, Mitchell & Shober, 
bankers; Richard V. ’Mattlson. M.D.. 
Ambler, Pa. President Bell Asbestos 
Mines, Keasbey & Mattlson Co.. As
bestos Shingle, Slate & Sheeting Co.. 
Asbestos Manufacturing Co. of La- 
chlne, Canada, and the First National 
Bank of Ambler,. Pa.; E. B. Green- 
shields, . Montreal.. Director Bank of 
Montreal, Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Co., The Royal Trust Co. and the 
Standard Life Insurance Co., presi
dent Greenghields. Ltd.: Harry A. 
Berwln. Philadelphia. Berwln-White | 
Coal Mining Co.; Thomas McDotigall. 
Quebec, director and chairman of the 
board of directors, Quebec Bank, di
rector and vice-president the Shawlnl- 
gan Water & Power Co.; Theodore W. 
Cramp, Philadelphia, of Cramp, Mit
chell & Shober, bankers; Hon. James 
M. Beck, New York, ex-assistant 
United States Attorney-General, trus
tee Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New 
York, director National Copper Bank 
of New York; William McMaster.Mont- 
real. vice-president and managing di
rector Montreal Rolling Mills, direc
tor Montreal Telegraph Co. and the

aOn Wall Street.
A. J. Pattlson. & Co. received the 

following after the close; The stock 
market this afternoon showed short 
covering on a bad government report, 
after some Irregularity, but at no time 
has weakness been exhibited. We be
lieve lp purchases on receeslons. There 
Hems to be no reason why traders 
should climb just now. Good rails ana 
Industrials are purchases on recessions.

London traded both ways, selling a 
little stock, tout no more than 6000 
seems to be no reason why traders

A good deal of long term money put 
out recently has made the time money 
market somewhat easier.

Mex. Elec. 
zIlOOO ©' 86%

uala 130. 
isliels.

.....
25%72•10 the66% Ear (lit ON With Ax.

April 7.—William 
Babcock is under arrest charged with 
assault on Jqseph Bolster. The latter5 
Is quite badly ihjured and It Is .al
leged that in a drunken frenzy Babcock 
struck him with an ax. cutting one 
of his ears nearly off. He Is In the 
hospital. —

\26% among 
The

asbestos bearing belt was soon located, 
mills built and production started. The 
demand for all grades has Increased 
steadily each year, and to-day exceeds 
the supply, so that prices have Increas
ed In consequence, as asbestos Is. a re

niaCan Per. 
226 @ 161

Commerce. 
98 0 176

La Rose, 
20 @ 6.80 64% voranifi

lovernni. 
ilnst -SU

, rll L* m
il K:

BELLEVILLE. service.the
29%

Chicago Correspondents:
BARTLETT, FATTEN A CO.,

PRINGLE, FITCH A CO., * <
S. B. CHAPIN A ClJ 1

09%Porto Rico. 
50 0 44

Standard.
10 0 227

Toronto. 
8 @ 220 84%

14%
41%Dom. Coal. 

100 0 66%
Ham’ll. 
20 0 202

Con. Gas. 
15 0 '206 73 27 6 ;ST.2467tf i

18Elec. Dev 
zIll.OOO© 87

C.P.R.
26 ^ 176%

'Ogllvle. 
•10 0 122 185 u; telpls 

5i it and i 
1* Tseil hoi 

ay—T w 
for tin

cessed 
*mfi per,vv 
•otatoriP 

■4 I*"' ''»* I
pm. timu
%ck at T 
•ie latter 

■Stuck.

Joshua 1 
falves at ; 
“°g«. at $9; 
*aelL
Grain__

Wheat, f 
Wheat, rj

1145z

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.Par
......... $1,875,000

. 24%Twin City. ■
10 to 108%
50 0 102% 

—Afternoon Sales — 
Sao Paulo. 

195 # 153%

B.C.Pack B. 
2C @ 91% A. J. Pattlson fce Company ,A

*3-.35 Seul | Street. Toronto.
STOCKS AND BONDS

Bought aid Sold on all Exchanges.. Di
rect private wire» New York and Chicago.

UMRtl.

91
11J.r Members Toronto Stock Exchange.37% 'll

Win'p'g. 
5 to 168%

Mackay.
62 @ 74 

127 @ 74% 
•275 to 72

■i47 1 TORONTO STREETOppoeltlos Power Compaay.
MONTREAL April 7—An Issue of 

$4,000,000 bonds of the Canadian Light 
utid Power Co", 
tlon has just 
Ijev. ban been ünderwrltten In London 
and Montreal, The common sttick of 
Ibc con4>any will be $6.000,000. This is 
the new6 company which Is empowered 
lu enter| the field In Montreal as a 
I omeptltor of the Montreal Light, Heat 
mul Power Co., which has hitherto had 
practically a monopoly.

Bond Offering*.
The Dominion Securities Corporation,

122
t22%Rln.

3 to- 98 
Crow’s Neil. 82 & 99

Rogers. 
•25 ® 100

h!.r 74% WF, MAKE A SPECIALTY 0? C Of Wt" SiT OCRS

-----------\ J V • v
|ivinR *tati*tici. çàtilt#!n>wbi
5:. MourrteJ Coni** O

;
37*41 ose bill of lncorpora- 

ed the house at Que--
•è-wb
PgtH<l CLARK, DORAN & CO.

BROKERS
Twin City. 

25 to 103%
,77 0 100

<mi. acreage, etx
IS2% 182*4 133Porto Rico. 

•JO fc) 4-1
1 & 44’«

We will be pleased to forwarj our Cobalt41% map,
to any address upon receiving 2

41 41La Rose. 
100 @ 6.79 IX VRSTHEM’S—We have for salt iff" 

Dufferin Lixht apfl Power Co.. Limited,, J 
- i- - _______ __ ___ < per cent. Bonds. Eastern Coal Cô„ W]

T • o ANDER sor® C OY>. Es "
illBBlR*j TORONTO bT( CK E3XCHANQB Cobalt and Gowganda first-class pro-

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN pertles dealt In. -Room* 7 ami 8. Na- 1
aas s g T STAfive DAHAUT sun ssi n ttopal Life Building, 25 Toronto St. f
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION !Tnronto' p|,°n* m. 4154. eoiti

Telephone Main 3702. 247»f . Ï3 Melinda st. Toronto ----------

Moustei Cepiesv $(,0J33% 33% 33(4 
49% 50 

113% 113(4 
103% 103% 
187% 187% 
47% 47%

21)Dom. Coal. 
25 to 65% 
25 to- 65%

Phone Male 74511-7451-748^.50%
B.C. Pack, A.

25 to 91%

•Preferred. zBonds. '

Listed.
Porto Rico "Railway Co.. $’1.000,600. 
Trethewey Silver-Cobalt Mines Limited. 

«945.450.

. 103% 

. 187%

£■18% 18% 18%i

50% 50% 63
87% 88% 

total sales.
88%

E.H.C.CLAttKSON&SONS
—..........%
•1.000,000.00 ■ 
• 1.277,404.4» I

THE METR0P0UTAN BANK |
offers every convenience to citizens with Its 

NINE BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE CITY ~

Head Office—«0-46 King St. West

TRUSTEEa, RECEIVERS 
* AND LIQUIDATORS

Landes Stocks.
■« , April 6 April 7.
'.vy Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Contois, money 85% 85%
85 5-16 85 1-16

1 c.-’WCapital Paid Up ....................................... ....................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profit* . , . .THE STERLING BANK Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
foi-Consols, account 

Anaconda 
Atchison 

do. preferred .......
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Canadian Pacific .........
Chesapeake * Ohio .. 
Great Western .........
St. Paul .............................
Denver & Rio Grazide

do. preferred ............
Kansas A Texas ..........
Erie .......................................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

I 9% 9%OF CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in 
-t{ section with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

•-> anl..110%
..106%
..115%
..180%

130%
106%
115%
180‘z

$11TORONTO.

t 72% H. O’Hara dis C°.
Members Toronto Steak Bx Jim l1

Cobalt Stock»
Bought and Sod os Cemmtietoa 

OFFICE* —» Terosto *t.. Tor»»»' 
iCopllqtll Bldg.. Load on.

74% %5%con- 154%
53%

.155(4 

. 50% Broadview Ave. sud Don forth Rd.Markrt (108 Kin* St. East). 
Celle** sad Bathurst Sts. 
llnndas sad A> ksr Sts.

— Wi 91%
47%

IParkdnlr (Queen St.W.a Dana av) 
Queen St. E. and Lee Avé.

E. Toronto (Grrrnrd A Mala Sts.)Quern St. W. nnd McCaul St.

43%
$0(4

/ .. 46% 46%
36 . Wi

I

tX nl-nBMHiHMf ; ->
1 . 8

THE DOMINION BANK
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

We ere occupying our sew premise» »t the corner of QUEEN eud VICTORIA STREETS, 
where a Modéra Basting Office has been fittej np.

Special Attention Given to Savlnge Accounts
Le die. will fini this . convoient Brench for “ HOUSE ACCOUNTS." nod for casting 

•hequea when shopping in the down town district,
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i*o Stock Exefcense

THEScotia Buildingra
i Street, Toronto
ed on Toronto. Mont- j 
and London, En g. Ex- 1

ed7 , HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
e Main 631* Limited

TORONTO& STOCKS »
old on Commission 1
JARVIS & OO. ,

B to. Stock Exchange )
Idg., Toronto, Can.

I DBALÉRS IN
O
e FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 

AND BUTTER
ed

Lzowski a co.
Toronto Stock Exchar *
T STOCKS 
L ■ Bldg.. Tors I 

86 Broad BV 'i 
la» Broad,

pec:.
stvt i
day
lu

\n. ' .
Boche- _ 
dealt lu 
vance In i i
0PTemi»kam ^SLEY DUNN, Established 1893

titles early »
but when tt K (Cattle), David Rowntree, W. J. Bracken (Sheep)
îhf Quotations Dominion Bank, Bank ot Toronto, R. O. Dunn. Bradatre,
If not flrm W. Dunn, Residence/ P. 184; W. B. Levack, Residence, P. 1168;

Trethewey •*
o.nck Fxche amission Dealers, Cattle, «keep, Lara bo, Calves and Hogs, Union 
f*?*K >*h‘, . Yards and Western Cattle Market. Toronto. Canada. 
tmrn u aff of efficient salesmen and assistants In all departments ready 
quotation» careful attention on arrival and see that you get, not higher
price of f jj, market will warrant, but the full strength of the market. We 
jion«e t a to handle your business to the best advantage. Write, phone or 

wlVe'us iSr any Information required, or send name and address, and we will 
w".î voir weekly a r sport of market conditions and prCkpects. Prompt 
«turn? win be usds. Consignments solicited. Special attention to buying 
orders* Bill stock In your name, our care, wire car number, and we will do

f the rest. _______ -

J* ■ X •
SKAQRAP
sto Stock F

.
York.If w

:h*n*e*. I
r stc

OURS, ,
ILER

i'KEET Wi n

StOvK#
K WIRE TO COBALT 
• Wire far quotation 
. 7481k •A

Maybee and Wilson
LIVe Stock Commission Dealers, W est

era Settle Market, Toronto.
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORON

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on

C*Farmers'Xhlpments a specialty.
nON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar- 
)(6t report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented in^Vinni- 
peg by H. A. MU^yl>S, ex-M.P.P.

Address co»" ' Vati fls 
Cattle MarkoJldater’ fi?o. 
erjee solicited.

H P KENNEDY.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER,

HARRY
MURBY

IBERS & SON
•d Stock and 111 miss 
lacks sge. Commission

Salesmen
Feedersand 
Stocker* a 
Spool alty

STOCKS
Main 278. edtt

VANS &>CO.
AND BROKERS 
rdan-streel 
l«lord Stock
sillon to execute, buy. 
Iders on either of the 
[hone or write us for

Censlgnmeils «eli
cited. Address— 
Western Csttle 

Market

Exchange)

MCDONALD & HALLIOAN* 8287. edtf Western
Correspond-

3
Live Sloe* Commission Salesmen, West- 

Cattle Market. Office 86 Wellington- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Tarda, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspond 

Reference, Dominion 
Téléphoné

IN ern

I. Cotton, Provl- 
t .Stocks. Direct 
in* with New 
ind. Winnipeg,

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET, 
Room 17.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY.

I Special attention given to putting up 
I itocker and FeedPflg Cattle on order. 

RTHUR QUINN and FRED. O'HOYLE, 
Salesmen.'

f bone*—Daytime, Park 2078) after 6 p. 
m„ College 2586.

ELL & CO. dence solicited.
Bank, Esthcr-strcet Branch. 
Park 787.

Lawlor Bldg., 
Klrg and " 

Yonge Streets, 
I Toronto, 
s: Finley, Darrell 
all Leading Ex- 

I ’ ed7

DAVID MeDONALD. T. HALLIGAN. 
Phone Park 176. 3 Phone Park 1071

S
D. & J. A. COUGHLIN
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN• ÏORBETT & HALL,

, ■Ire Stock Commission Dealers.
■ r ern Cattle Market and Union Stock 

j . Yards, Toronto.
*ress correspondence to room 11 

p ;rn Cattle Market, Exchange Bul]<V 
Consignment* of cattle, sheep agd 

j) ire solicited. Don't hesitate to write, 
-j or phone us for any Information fre- 
r "t. We will give your stock our per- 

j<ti attention and guarantee you hlghe*t 
t prices obtainable. All kinds of 

gp . ock bought and sold on commission, 
ock In your name In our care and 

car numbers.
tnce phone, Park 487. Reference: Bank 

.1 Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

AND

Eastwoo FORWARDING AGENTS
BROKERS
Standard 8to 

mango. i. ” -

kht and sold, 
te wires toCobai.!\

Consignments of Live Stock solicited. 
Personal attention given to all » toe it 
consigned to our care. Write for In
formation. Frank Heat and T. Connor 
assistant salesmen. Winnipeg connec
tion, D. Coughlin & Co.

Room 10, Union Stock Yard» 
Room 15, Western Cattle Market
Phones: Junction 459: Park 2483.
Cable Address: "Coughlin, Toronto"

A. Y. HALL, 
Phone Park 1904.34*5.3*43,

ST, WEST
_________ed-l

3tt

WHEAT FUTURES ARE HIGHER 
LIVERPOOL CABLES 3d. UPN&CO.

rd Stock Eichflif»

Stocks
Chicago May Wheat 3 7-8c Up, With Rise in July of 3-tc.— 

Liverpool Very Strong.
CIALTY

kg. OTISSE. RATISSE, 
SKA MING, REAVER.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 7.

Liverpool .wheat futures to-day Closed 
2d higher, and corn %d higher than yes
terday.

Chicago May wheat closed 3%c higher, 
corn closed %c lower, and oats %c lower 
Ilian mi Monday.

Winnipeg carlo is of wheal to-day 149, 
4 against 121 thi» day last year.

Chicago cnrlots- of wheat 59, contract 3: 
corn 215, contract 1, and oats 160, contract 
29.

Wheat, goose, bush ............ 1 92
Rye, bushel .......................
Buckwheat, busheK.............. 0 61 •
Peas, bushel ........................
Barley, bushel .......................  0 69
Oats, bushel ........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ..........$12 00 to $13 00

... 9 00 
.. 7 00

. ..10 50 ____

..$3 00 to $5 50 
1 25

ST, WEST
TORONTO

0 76

H4 0 95
0 60edtf II 19 0 50 f

Hay. No. 2 mixed ..
Straw, loose, ion ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel ..
Onions, per bag ..........
Potatoes, bag .............
Turnips, bag ...............
Parsnips, bag ...............
Carrots, bag ................
Beets, per bag ,............
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Geese, per lb .................
Spring chickens, lb
Spring ducks, lb ..........
Fowl, per lb ...................

Dnlry Produce- 
Butter, farmers' dairy ....
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ................................
Fresb Meet 

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$6 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .
Beef, medium, cwt ..........
Beef, common, cwt ..........
Spring lambs, each 
Lambs, yearling, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt ............
Veals, common, cwt

PERKINS & CO.
Street West

11 00
12*60

Northwest carlpts, Duluth 19, against 19 
last year'

Primaries: Wheat to-day 701,000 bushels: 
week ago. 44ti,u0p bushels: year ago, 642.1X10 
bushels. Shipments, 450,020. 291,000. 375,000. 

I '.'ont.,receipts 636,000, 295,000, 751,000. Shlp- 
( "ent* 607,000, 370,000, 750,1X0 bushels. Outs. 
: ecelpts, 630,000: Shipments 648.000 bushels.
• ,Clearances: Wheat 13.,W0, flour, 26.000, 

fuals 130.000. Corn 629,000. Oats, 18.000 
iishels.

1 60 
0 76 0 85, E. S. CLA88C0 0 35
0 50 0 66fork Stock F.xcHan$f.

ard of Trade.
0 30 0 40
0 35 U 40

. 0 07

..$0 24 to 

.. 0 15
$0 28to Chicago 

to fur-
wires 

; enable us
0 16
o 22o 18

0 20
verumenl (‘riip Report Worse Than 

Expected.
Government crop report : April 1. 82.2, 

“ 'hist 87.3 last Dec 1, and against 91.3 ou 
rll 1, 1908., Crop report worse than ex-

0 13 0 15grain service.
respondents:
TTEN A* CO.,

FITCH & CO., /
B. CHAPIN A

it-:

.$0 24 to $0 28

0 20 0 23
led.

ST. I,4«yS 17 00 
10 00■ 37 It

NCR MARKET.
. 8 00 9 00h. i 7 00 8 00àl Thelpts of farm produce were light, no 

a /1 and only' 12 loads of liny, and a few 
1” Tsv.l hogs.

3 1 3 00 5 00« 5 00 11 00
bn te Company „
[street, Toronto.
UhsD BONDS
Lm all Exchanges. Di- 
New \ ork and Chicago.

ixatntt. f

0 14 0 15iy—Twelve loads sold at $12 to $14 per 
i for timothy. ^

' .vessel I Hogs—Prices firm at $9.75 to 
aa per cwt.
potatoes—J. J. Ryan reports potatoes at 

! f per bug III the St. Lawrence Market 
$hi farmers' wagons, and car lots on 
Irk at Toronto at 70c to 77 
■w latter price being for c 

dock.

9 00 11 00
6 50 8 50

Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

9 50 11 60
9 75 9 85

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
per bag. 

Ice white
.«I

Hay, car lots, per ton 
Straw, car lots, per tou ./ 6 50 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb 
Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 23
Butter, store lots ...................... 0 17
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 20 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 

... 0 18 
... 0 1314

$10 50 to $11 00
ORAN & CO.
3KER.S

7 00 
0 75Market Notes.

I , Joslma Ingham bought 20 dressed veal 
at $9 to $10. per cwt. ; 7 dressed

F j at $9.85: 18 spring lambs, at $5 tn $11

;
r Wheajt.

0 70
0 07—We have for sale :

• 1 Bower Co.. Limited, 
Eastern Coal Co., j 

Do- I
Loan Shares./ He-

hares

■ : cent. Bonds.
, . fall, hush 

"heat, red, bush
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large lb ..........

41 07 to $1 08 0Savings Co. jffi 
undo first-class pro- 
Rooms 7 and 8, Na
ng-, 25 Toronto 
I 4 15 4.

1 07
er

st.
edTti

«SUNS SONS
METALLIC CORNICES!, RECEIVER3 

UIDATORS
Artistic and always fire-proof—safe and suitable 
for an old or new 
and quotations.

nk Chambers
street

building. Write for descriptions

3<iONTO. THE

METALLIC ROOFING CO.Jts OO.ara
uto atook-BXJ'ux3* •
t Stock

[lodoi Csintnis»1011
feras to tit., TotemtO- 

Bldg , Load on. K c-

Manufacturers
TORONTO and WINNIPEG

Umited

ÿ

i
I

|
r

) THURSDAY MORNING19

CHANGE.

ASSELS&CO]
V

W
V!

i

1
;

»>
;4 1

itAPRIL 8 1909THE TORONTO-WORLD

0 14 .... I
0 1614 0 11

Cheese, twin, lb .... 
Honey, extracted .. • y-

Hides and tiklae.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool. Hides. Calfskins add 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60 >

lbs. up'......................... ,....-..80 10J4 to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers. 60

lbs. up .........................   0 09ty
No. 1 Inspected cows ;............ 0 09%
No. 2 Inspected cows .............. 0 08%
No. 3 Inspected cows And

bulls ...2........ .. ..........................
Country hides .............................
Calfskins ................ .....................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ......................2 60
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb ..................... »... 0 06
Sheepskins, each .......................  1 15

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN ARD PRODUCE.

Board of trade call board. Prices quoted 
are for outside points :

Spring wheat—No quotations.

Wheat—No. 2 white, $1.14 bld, C.P. and 
low freights, N.Y.; No. 2 red, 81.17 bid of
fered, 11.16, low freight». N.V. : No. 2 mix
ed, $1.14 bid, low freights, N.Y..

Barley—No. 2, 67c bid ; No. 3X, 63c sell
ers; feed, offered at 62c,

Oats—No. 2 white, 4614c, sellers. G.T., 
and 46c outside offered ; No. 2 mixed, 4714c 
sellers, track, Toronto.

Rye—73c bld, Q.T. east, 7314c seller*.

Bran—$25 sellers.

Montreal River Consolidated,
UMITED

1 ■"

o or*;
m6 08 

0 12

properties have been developed that it will be 
thought advisable to increase the capital of this 
company to at least $3,000,000, thereby giving pre
sent shareholders six shares for one, and, if the 
claims come up to the expectations of the present 
shareholders, and the reports which have been made 
on the properties, the capitalization will then be 
only of a conservative qharaeter. t

As these properties have been paid for in full, 
and the company is free from debt, it is in a position 
to devote the sale of its treasury stock to develop
ment purposes. We hold 60,000 shares of the trea
sury stock, and are now offering it for sale at 50 
cents per share.

These are the directors of the company, and 
their names stand out as a guarantee of honest ad
ministration of the company’s affairs :

R H, C, BROWNE, ex-police magistrate of 
Cobalt, President.

R. K. SPROULE, Toronto, Vice-President,
J. M. ROWLAND, Toronto, Keeretary-Trea* 

surer.
A. F. SPROTT, Esq., Toronto, and
DONALD 0. HOSSACK, Barrister, Toronto.
We cannot urge too strongly on our friends to 

participate in this exceptional ehanee to make 
money in the Montreal River District, and as the 
offering of the stock is so small we advocate immedi
ate application for reservations.

Our advertisement of a block of this stock has 
met with a success which we scarcely anticipated. 
The offering, however, has undoubtedly appealed to 
investors who are looking for a square deal in On
tario mines promotion. As previously pointed out,

- We have never offered a stock in which we thought 
there was so much intrinsic merit or such immense 
possibilities to investors.

— The total capitalization of this company is only 
$500,000, in 500,000 shares, $1.00 par value. Of this 
amount there is left in the treasury the large num
ber of 300,000 shares, with which to undertake a 
thorough development of all the company’s claims. 
Although^the capitalization is so modest it really 
becomes insignificant when it is considered that the 
company haïs ten properties of forty acres each, all 
well situated in thp Montreal River district, in the 
townships of Willett and James.

Each one of these properties has been proven, 
and on no less than seven has native silver been 
taken from the surface. On M.R. 700, which is in 
close proximity tp the Lucky Godfrey and the Dev
lin and Enright mines, a ealcite vein has been un
covered nearly three feet in width, and trenching is 
now being gone on with on this wonderful showing.

The eight cl^ms in Willett are all immediately 
adjoining one another, while the two in James are 
also immediately adjacent. It will, therefore, be 
seen that the development of the properties can be 
economically undertaken. It may be that when the

0 30 ■ft

26

Buckwheat—No. 2, 66c bid.

Corn—No. 2 mixed, 65c bid. and 67c of
fered. west; No. 8 yellow, 66c bid. west; 
No.. 3 mixed, 66%c bid. west, 67c sellers.

Peas—No. 2, 96c bld, C.P.; 96'4c sellers.
.C.P, R. t

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 84-50 
asked for export ; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands. $6.70 to $5.90; second patents, 
$5.20 to $6.40; strong bakers', $5 to $0.20.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—April $1.1914 bid, July $1.21% bid, 

May $1.20 bid.
Oats—April 42c bid, May 43%c sellers.

J

A

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.80 per cwt., In bar
rels. and No. 1 golden. $4.40 per cwt., in 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lota 6c less. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 5c less.

- ! A
Wheat Market Senaetloaal.

CHICAGO, April 7.—On a sensational 
opening wheat on tl|e board of trade to
day touched the highest point, with one 
exception /in more than 20 years. First 
sale* of May wheat were at $1.24 to $1.25%, 
the latter figure being 8%o to 8%c higher 
than the close Monday.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blcketl & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
-Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low, Close.

.......... 124 125% 124 125%

.......... 110 112 10914 11114

........... 102 102% 101% 102

..........  68 68% 66% 67%

..........  66% 67 66% 66%

........ 66% 66% 65% 66%
. 56% 56% 55 55%
. 48 48% 42% .47%
. 40 40% 89% 39%

....17.97 17.97 17.86 17.86

....17.97 17.97 » 17.96 17.97

....10.17 10.17 10.12 10.12

....10.27 10.27 10.27 10.27

.... 9.87 9.37 9.37 9.37

......  9.62 9.62 9,45 9.45

Chicago Goaalp.
J. P. Bickell * Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Strong cables served to open the 

market materially higher, large export
takings being an additional Incentive for 
extensive abort covering and investment. 
Government Issue to-day Is anything but 
bearish, and reflects great possibilities In 
the future. The market probably will 
prove very Irregular for a few days and. 
In view of the sharp advance, we caution 
making commitments on bulges ; try Sept, 
wheat, It has merit—discount too big. and 
short Interest extensive.

COA* J. BARRWheat-
May ..........
July ..........
Sept ..........

Corn-
May ..........
July ..........
Sept ..........

Oats—
May ,........
July ......
Sept ..........

Pork-
May ........
July ..........

Lard-
May ..........
July ..........

Ribs—
May ..........
July ..........

1

•f

43 Scott Street, Toronto
%

Phones M. 5492-7748Members Standard Stock Exchange.
I

MILKMEN! FARMERS!OHAMBERS-FEflLAND SKIP 
741 IONS IN 7 MONTHS

Market, there were 100 cattle iw addition 
to those left from Monday, and as the 
quality was good, there was some dent an I 
from exporters and over 100 head were 
bought at 5%c to ,5%c per lb., but outside 
of this the trade was slow. A few pick'-o 
steess sold at *c. The offerings of spring 
lambs were 100 head, for which the de- 

actlve and sales were made .u

Two cars cleeü, bright, malt sprouts, 
$20.00 per ton. while they last. Also 
shorts, pea; wheat aild all other feeds. 
WATT MILLING 46 FEED CO„ LTD* 

Toronto. 248tf/
mand was 
prices ranging from 82 to 88 each.

Calves were very plentiful and a ,"<-.l 
trade was done In them at prices from 
82 to $10 each as to size and quality. The 
demand for hogs was. good, of which 
there were 100 head and prices ruled form 
at $7.90 to $8 per cwt.. for selected lots, 
weighed off cars.

I
perty undth the superin tendency of Mr. 
W. H. Jeffrey.

Considerable development work i* 
htiing done underground from the 80- 
l’oot level or No. 2 shaft. A crosscut 
■as been driven to the west for a dis
tance of 311 feet end two veins which 
Hire being drifted upon at the present ; 
time located. ,

Magnificent Showing of Young 
Mine During It* Short Life 

• Among the Producers.Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. April 7.-Cloe!ng-Wlieaf. 

spot strong: No. 2 red western winter. 8s 
6%d; futures, barely steady: May, 8s 9%d;
July, 8s 10%d: Sept.. 8s 4%d. Corn. spot, 
quiet : new American mixed, via Galves
ton, 5s lid; futures, quiet; May, 5* 9%d;
July, 5s 6d. Flour, whiter patents, strong.
33s; short ribs, firm, 50s 6d; long clear lh 
middles, light, firm, 52s 6d ; do., heavy, per 1D’ 
firm. 51s 6d. Rosin, common, steady. 8s 
3d. Linseed oil, firm, 23s.

Seven rponths ago the Chambers- 
Company shipped their 
ore to the smelter fo:

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, April 7.—London cables for 

cattle' are steady, at 13%c to 14%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight : re
frigerator beef is quoted at- 10c, to 10'ic

Ferland Mining 
first carffietdf if 
treatment after working ’he mine for 
-hree mon,th»e In that seven months 
they have shipped from the mine, 1„- 
483,200 pound'; or 741.63 tons. Up to the 
end of last 5 car they shipped 652.75 
tons, and hU year have added S8.S5 
tons to thos: figures.
’alnly ,a good showing for a youn:, 
mine and Is almost a record In the Co
balt camp, only one mine heating li
the Crown Reserve. All the ore take 1 
out has be -n In development work and 
inly one vcIn is being sloped, 
other fact ti.at should be borne In mind 
Is that all, or nearly all, the ore ship
ped, has been taken from their No. 1 
shaft.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

In-view of the Increased cor
respondence entailed In answer
ing all mining and other finan
cial enquiries by letter, The 
World will In future answer 
such questions re mining enter
prises, local, New York or Lon
don stock markets, also bond- 
markets under the heading 
“Answer's to Correspondents" on 
the financial page 1n the Sun
day edition of this paper.

Correspondents are" requested 
to number their questions.

On no account will an answer 
be given to any communication 
not bearing the full name and 
address of the sender as îweH 
as thé nom de plume, should 
one be used.

Toronto Live Stock.
The railways reported 30 car loads all 

told, of live stock for Wednesday a mar-
kTrade alow, market dull and wearing a 
Sunday aspect, little life being perceptible.

No doubt this being holiday week is 
accountable for the dulness of trade. Deal- 

report prices In all lines as being •un
changed.

New York Dsilry Market.
NEW YORK, April 7-Butter, steady, 

unchanged ; receipts. 6901.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged : receipts. 1953 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 4492.

This Is cet

era
CATTLE MARKETS

An-
LAWS0N TO BE WORKED•Hogs 5r -to lOe Higher 

at. Buffalo and Chicago.
Cables Fin • t

Interesting Development» Going on In 
the Kerr Lake District.

Straws show wÿilch way the wind Is 
blowing, and certain recent events 
which haye transpired In the Kerr 
Lake district properties are taken as 
a strong Indication that the big deal 
which Is considered Inevitable Is mak
ing headway. It can now be stated 
that the Lawson-La Rose deal Is prac
tically completed. The active develop
ment of the Lawson will, it is under
stood, soon be undertaken on a large 
stale. This will mean an Important 
Increase In the shipments frôm j the 

„ Cobalt Camp. Lawson, lies immediately 
to the west of Kerr Lake and Har
grave properties, and the development 
of this famous property will undoubt

edly create a renewed active interest 
In the Kerr Lake, and Hargrave pro
perties. To the east another deal Is 
Incubating. It is now considered that 
the Drummond will change hands, and 
It will become the property either of 
the Crown Reserve and Kerr Lake 
Jointly, or of the Kerr Lake Individu
ally. The Kerr Lake Company and 
Crown Reserve Company, it Is under
stood, will Jointly undertake the work 
of draining Kerr Lake by digging a 
canal through to Cross Lake. Close 
observers of the situation are predict- I 
Ing that Kerr Lake will be the cen
tral property In a combination that 
will include the Kerr Lake. Crown 
Réservé, Hargrave and Drummond. It 
Is considered certain that develop
ments In the Kerr Lake District In the . 
next few months will result in ship
ments of ore, and earning power, that 

market ruled will astonish the mining world.

CHICAGO. April 7.-Catt!e-Recelpts,
estimated at 10,600; market, steady to 19c 
higher; beeves, 84.76 to 87.16; Texas steers, 
$4.40 to $5.60; western steers, $4.10 to $5.60; 
stockers and feeders, $3.50 to $5.50; 
and heifers, $2 to $5.75; calves, $5.50 to $7.76.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 24,000; mar
ket, 6c higher; light, $6.80 to $7.20; mixed, 
16.90 to $7.26; heavy. $6.96 to $7.30; rough, 
$6.96 to $7.06; good to choice heavy, $7.05 
to $7.30; pigs, $5.76 to $6.66: buJU»-of sales. 
$7.10 to $7.26.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 1/1,000; 
market, steady to 10c higher ; native, $3.75 
to $6.40; western, $3.75' to $6.50; yearling», 
$6.40 to $7.50; lambs, native, $6 to $8.20; 
western, $6 to $8.30.

This shaft at the present time is 
the 150-foot level, wher.i a 

drift Is being driven on the vein. ’ To 
tin north the drift is In 35, feet and 
the south drift Is In 30 feet, 
company or I y have this vein on their 
property for soipe 300 feet, but the

dt wji to
cow*
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GOWGANDA SILVER LAKEDirect From Owner to Buyer
K

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. April 7.-Cattle-Re

ceipts, 275 head; slow; prime steers, $6.23 
to $6.70.

’Veals—Receipts, 1000 head : opened active 
and steady, closed slow and 60c lower.

Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head ; fairly active 
and dc to 10c higher; heavy, $7.50 to $7.56; 
mixed. $7;40 to'$7.50; yorkors. $7 to $7.40; 
pigs, $6.75' to $6.85; roughs, $6.26 to $6.60; 
stags, $4.75 to $5.50.

Sheep and Iaimbs—Receipts, 9000 head; 
sheep, active and steady : lambs, slow and 
10c to 25c ldwer: lambs. $6 to $8.13; clipped 
lambs. $6.75 to $7.

MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE
X17E deal exclusively in mining properties and have our 

* ” own representatives in the field. This enables us to 
secure some of the best properties offered, as prospectors 
realize it is to their interest to deal with a company that 
specializes in this respect. The properties we offer are 
situated in Gowganda, Silver Lake District, James, Smyth, 
Ttidhope, South Lorrairt; Bucke and Coleman Townships.

T These range in value from $500 to $500,000, and are of
fered subject to inspection and on reasonable terms. Out 
ofitown customers should state, when writing, amount they 
desire tp invest and locality preferred. We have some 
spleliylid syndicate propositions that live men could handle 
to advantage. , Also properties upon which development 
work must be done, and responsible parties may obtain 
half interest in consideration of such performance.

/Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. April 8.—(Special.)—At the 

Canadian Pacific Live Stock nMrket this 
morning the offerings were 400 cattle, 300 
sheep and lambs. 100 hogs, 1500 calves. 
There was no Important change In 
condition of t 
•that the dem 
ers generally had. ample supplies op hand 
for their Easter requirements, and, altho 
the offerings were small, they were ample 
and the undertone to the 
about steady. #

.Choice steers sold at 5%c to 6c; good, at 
5%c to 5%c: fair, at 4%c to 5c; medium, at 
4c to 4%o; good cows, at 5%e to 6c; com
mon cows, at 2%c to 3%v; and bulls, at 3c 
to 5%c per lb.

There was Increased supply of sheep 
and lambs and especially of the latter, 
for which the demand was good and 
active trade was done iu this line, as 
butchers generally wanted them for the 
Easter trade. A few very choke spring 
lambs sold at $8 each, but the bulk of the 
sales were made at $4 to $6. Old sheep 
met with a fair sale at 4c per pound. 
Calves were a glut on the market and as 
most of them were common, prices ruled 
low. The choice stock sold at $10 each: 
good, at $6 to $8. and the tower grades at 
from *1.50 to *k

Hogs were scarce and in good demand, 
sales of selected lots being made at *7.90 
to $8 per cwt.. weighed off the cars.

At the Montreal Stock Yards, West End

the
l*8\market for cattle, except 
awK was very slow, as buy- V

PILES ' i-SB

“I have suffered with piles for thirty 
six years. One year ago last April -I be 
gan taking Cascarets for constipation. It 
the course of a week I noticed t"
began to disappear and at L------------ --
weeks they did not trouble me at all. 
Cascarets have done wonders for me.. I 
am entirely cured and feel like a new 
man." . George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. 
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 
10c, 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The gen
uine tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to 
cure or your money back. 820

un

Write or wire us for particulars
Northern Ontario Silver Mines 36 LAWLOR BUILDING 

CORNER KING and YONGÎ 
PHONE MAIN 62SO Toronto

t

COLEMAN j Write Us To-Day-State Your Requirement» Se LORRAIN
.*■

V' j
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;
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4POOR COPY
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velues have proved very rich, especial
ly 491' thç lWt-foot level, where the velu 
wag drifted upon to both boundary 
hr.#.' On tht lower level In the drift 
the Vjfln rnna from one to three Inches 
1,1 width and an average assay yields 
ever 5000 ounces In silver values to the 
ton. On the upper levfl the atope In 
both drifts le up on an average of 50 
feet and the vein In some places In 
the slope has been over a foot In width. 
When 40 fee' up In' the north drift a 
cress vein wan caught and has been 
drifted on for a distance of 26 feet. 
The vein ha • not been located on the 
level, but U.e drill lately being used 
In drifting on It has been token to the 
first level and shots are being put id 
tue side of the drift to locate the vetr. 
and drift oil It.» The vein runs for 
several hundred feet oq the property 
aha has* na 1 an average width of three 
inches.

Another feet that was not known 
until recently, was the fact that the La 
Hose- In a crosscut had struck a rich 
vein 25 fee, from the Chambers-Fer- 
land line ami running directly into the 
latter property. Tue vein also appears 
10 be widening as It runs to th ? 
Chambers-F-nland

The east crosscut being driven bv 
the Right ot Way Mine froiq their 
workings l.t now under cumpr^s- 
-or and delete the end o| the we?'i 
1 he three parallel veins found while 
netting the compressor plant in posi
tion. will be tapped.

Next month the company will ship 
five car,» of ore as compared to the 
four shipped tills month. The last of 
the four was shipped last Wednesday. 
Seventy men are employed on the pro-
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rHURSDAY MORNINGn

DOESN'T LOOK ROSY FOR 
"TECrSITE ON BORDEN ST

/'*COL CLARK EXPLAINS SIMPSON
H. h. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager. Thursday, April 8

FLOWERS FOR EASTERTIDE 
MOSTLY HOME PRODUCTS

COMPANY,
UMITEDNew Ontario E-titUd to Assistance 

Old Oatarle Had.
THE

EASTER HAT
FOR EVERY HEAD

PICoL Hugh Clark yesterday miked 
about his Note on the C. N. <R. grant on 

Tuesday, when he was "greeted with^ 
Ironical opposition laughter," as The; 
Globe took care to note, as the tnan 

of Phil Bowyer’i

Aldermen Refuse*to Allow Closing 
of Herrick St.—No More 

Civic Autos

uEven the Lilies and Palms Are 
Grown in Local Conservator

ies—The Latest “Styles.” ’■fk

from Bruce was one .
lieutenants last session opposing eny 
subsidies for railways.

“No doubt the reference was to the 
C.N.O. guarantee of last ceselon. ho.

jts &.W3&Â “rs
ElsThen It Is that churches are fragrant member on either side who did op; <>*c ®&^dfSrW feme and « during Us passage thru he h, 

mates tic with the nodding fronds of and no doubt some of the lroi.ica*
stately palme. Then does every large laughter* came from opposition mem-
store look as tho It had effected a bers who did not oppose it until .hc-7 
merger with a conservatory. Homes got on the stump. Mr Bowyer after 
are transformed Into bowers of frag- the bill toad got Its third reading, a k 
rant loveliness, and as for the daugh- ed permission of the house to exn.mn 
ters of Eve, every available space n«t that he would have opposed it tf ne 
pre-occupled by the modiste and the | beud been present.
milliner, will blossom as—or with—the «.j may add that I am not pledged 
rose, or other favorite of the florist s against, and not opposed to, govern- 
fancy. Most decidedly on .Easter Sun- ment aid to colonization railways, we 
day the floral display will not be alto- ln oM Ontario after having had ov.r
get her comprehended ln the- contents j^a^ built with government aid can-
of earthen pots or brazen altar vases. not aftord to say that that policy shall 

It may surprise some Toronto peo- expire as soon as we are supplied. We 
pie to learn that hardly any of the cannot afford to withhold such assis- spent on
wealth of Ulles or palms that will be- taflce from eectlons of our province *“ave t0 beytorn down. There were a
deck the churches are that are in the same position as we hundred other cheaper and
Ulles are grown In local ^"^atories W(?re or forty yeenrs ago. desirable sites available, but the ald-
and even the palms supplied out ,<<>n generBl principles I have always erman couldn't see why Bloor-street 
of the regular stock. With the possible flUfloeoee(a «n* voted against railway -ite- 3hOUi<j be abandoned,
exception of American Beauty rosea grants brought down at tho very close controller Geary said the Bloor-
there is not a flower but can be more session and against bargains that -treat site wasn’t desirable because
favoj^y grown in Ganada them south ^eS^p„éntîy Zde on the terms of ^ the noise of "he cars and that, as
of the Une. Toronto florists will a railway promoters only. In mak- the council had authorized the ex-
do a large trade in supplying the trade the rallw^ promote, s omy. pendlture of *280,000 on a technicalSSSssrs“J HaSESS,»SSKS. SSffiû. w«f] b.u h.ia u,

,k &'Sxr&jr3GS£
lllies-of-the-valley, and foliage plants, support.” ' .L.nt would not
Roses, altho these are considered more  ^ cover the cwt of a^ig building on a

Of a Christmas flower, will take a fair CLASSIFYING GRIEF. ?ar ” ex^enïïL site, as contemplated.
share of the trade. Prices are said to _______ He believed that the Bloor-street site,
be very reasonable. . Fashion Accomplishes With Note whlch was about the centre of the

Fancy bLketeS flowers will be **■»" What It C..1 With Bo.act. city should be ,rf ^betere *

jmveitylnin this* Un? U lJ>potted>>uÛÜ A wrlter ,n The Evidence Journal purchaslng a new site, 
or azaleas artistically e^loped ln recently declared that we are so bound Aid. shouldh°b!
soft tinted Porto-RIcan plaited straw by conventionality that even the vlsl- technical «choo Tli? proposl-

sirs &5srs -°»«r *2* «£$«î/EvLtssgrasp any size of pot. measured by the set rules of fashion, proposal to <*ptnd WMOO on a site
Another novelty, If it may be called whlch change from time to time, like and $260^000 on a trna g. underfltand

singly* «‘in fo™rr111yena0r.,bhut°wm all fashions. A current fashion note a<ires sho,^cuÂeTonf’acra*

Er££ ;ÏSSWÆTJSK "un- £ pa^'th2tythe fject 'n -ek
ing a beautiful hand-painted ribbon, nlng ln numbers from 1 to 6. L'îf.fwTÎ.hnôi *tnratees ^vab te check
with “Easter greetings,” and the Eas- The extent of the supposed grief, as electing "Çhool trustees wo® to 
ter lily worked Into the design, for jt [e thus manifested for the benefit this very klndof extravaga c .
tying to basket handles. Baskets will of the world, Is not left in a haphaz- ,/i)riThe aue^tTon t0b the ratepayers, 
run anywhere from 18 up. ard manner to be guided by the lncll- M«|ltheauestion to the ratepayers.

The commoner varieties of flowers nat<on or the emotional pulse of the There would be only *100,000
th^la^ reUmLn% the fuses and

isssls, rs S--SS Æ.ï.Xf»- .says ïs.™The display of Toronto Aoriste would At the end of a year wc{ul<1 commit the city to an
do no discredit to the onlv Fifth-ave- ftret mourning. At tne ena or a > » tional expense of $200,000 or $300,000. do n° discredit to the only Flfth-ave- ^ decreaseg the width to No. 2, and A,d C<urch.g motion to refer back

at the end of eighteen months she uses wag carried as follows:
No. 1. For: The mayor, Contrdllers Ward

The extreme width of black border, and Hocken, Aid. McMlllln, Poster,
No. B, It seefns, Is used only by widows. McGhle, Chisholm. Church, J. J. Gra- 
A parent who Is mourning uses No. 4 ham, McMurrich and O'Neill—11. 
for three" months, then No. 3, and at .Against: Controllers Harrison and 
the end of a year No. 1. A son or a Geary, Aid. Welch, Dunn R. H. Gra- 
daughter in mourning for a parent ham. Keeler and Bredin-L

No. 3 for the first months. * by regult„ the board of con-
then No. 1 for the rest of the period t trol uged poor diplomacy in recom- 
moumlng. Bletef and brothers_do the mendlng that ' $2000 be spent on an- 
same, only Interpolating a six montns Qther automoblle for the works de
use of No. 2 ln between No. 8 and No.l. partmeT1t. Aid. Keeler charged that 
Nieces, nephews, and grandchildren the auto wag really Intended to ac- 
also start off with No. 8. Apparently commodate the board In their tours of 
there are no specifications for the first inspection around the city. The mayor 
cousins, or for those who might have ag^ed him to wlthdrax • the assertion, 
been wives, but consolingly and volun- but Aid. Keeler refused, asserting that 
tarily assumed the fictitious relation- the board had admitted that It wanted 
ship of sisters a machine. Controller Hocken came to

There seems something peculiarly the rescue with arguments to show 
callous and cold-blooded about this that the city would benefit by pro- 
formality of a notepaper division of vldlng facilities for the controllers to 
grief Into five grades and the fashion- Inspect various works, but the alder- 
able prescription of Just whet grade men were obdurate. The board stood other end. 
of grief shall toe manifested for each ln a solid phalanx for the auto, but 
relationship Whatever the relation/- the aldermen were equally united. The 
ship grief varies too much to be dfe- works department will have to worry 
finable bv a formal svstem of meas- along with three autos, 
uremeot Controller Ward Acting Mayor.

Besides the system here outlined It was unanimously agreed that Con- 
seems to be radically wrong. Why troller Ward should be acting mayor 
should every widow be credited with during the absence of Mayor Oliver, 
a No 5 grief wKen a parent who has who leaves for England with City 
lost an only' child is only permitted Treasurer Coady next Tuesdt^y to make 
to Indulge In Grief No. 4? Unques- arrangements for the large sale* of 
tlonably there are many widows who debentures necessary this year. They 
experience nothing deeper than a No. will be absent six weeks.
1 grief right at the beginning, and oc- The controllers' action In recom- 
caslonally there Is one who could mending that Controller Hocken and 
scarcely be suspected of anything Aid. Vaughan, ex-chalrman of the 
more profound than a 10 per cent so- parks committee, accompany the pre- 
lutlon of No. 1. On the other hand sent chairman, Aid. R. H. Graham.
It is quite conceivable that a man and the park commissioner to the play- 
might feel No. 5 plus over the death grounds convention at Pittsburg next 
of his wife's stepmother. month was criticized by Aid. Foster,,/

There are more than a few persons Dunn and BredJn, who thought.It was It seems, however, to be entirely 
j |n (hi, world who do not believe in an excuse for a pleasure jaunt. It was, 'practical up here and Is a mitch-needed 
the use of mourning symbols, ln note however, authorized. institution that would pay its way in
paper, In apparel, or in any other The city treasurer on Aid. Bredln’s a short time.

; form. Their grief Is not to be quest- motion will report on the total amount Another Item of Interest,, especially 
loned when they suffer bereavement, bf taxes paid at the city hall last year; t,o those who hold up both hands for 
but the Idea of making It an .occasion the amount brought ln by each of the 
for decoration seems repugnant to tax collectors,andthe amount paid in at 
them. But, of course, they are de- the branch offices. The object is to 
plorably unfashionable ard their at- find out whether the tax collector Jus- 
titude toward the conventional pro- tlfies his existence, 
prietles Is not to toe admired. City Architect McCalJutn, who is in

Even psychology might well heal- 111-health, was granted six months' 
tate before attempting to classify grief leave of absence. His place will be 
in five widths, from No. 1 to No.'S, taken by Assistant T. F. W. Price, 
but fashion heel tales at nothing, and Aid. J. J. Graham submitted a mo- 
what It can’t do with bonnets^J^t ac- tlon to appoint a special committee 
com pushes very handily with “note of Aid. Hilton, Foster, Bredln, Vaugh- 
paper. ! \ i,an, Keeler, Controller Hocken and the

mover to Investigate and report on 
all complaints regarding the supply 
of gas and the charges therefor. This 
course was unanimously approved.

Killed Walking on Track. 1
BRANTFjDRD, April 7.—(.Special)—

John Smooley, a vagrant, who was 
given a night’s lodging at the police- 
station last night, was struck and in
stantly kflléd by an eastbound train 
between Brantford and Paris at 10 
o'clock this morning. Smooley walked 
right Into the engine, and his body 
was badly mangled. He had said his 
home was in Ottawa.

t
ii ;JjfHAT with a small XThe city council yesterday gave a 

board of education'sA. brim maybe more 

suitable to your face and 
head than that with the 
wide brim — both are 
really stylish. We have 
them all—in all colors, 
in all designs—by the 
best makers.

V k
! jsetback to the 

costly project of purchasing a elte on 
Borden-st. for a new technical school, 
while the board still has on its hands 

Bloor-street property purchased as 

a site at a cost of *30,000.
asked for delay In al-

i, X

the•t/i
. amrj z; Aid. Bredln 

lowing Herrick-street to be closed un
til the school board had secured t e 

both sides of the street

t
,S>

f/jV
t:. i

:r
1;property on 

to toe closed, while Aid. McGhle point
ed out that no Information was sup 
piled as to what would be »Pf* "" 
the school and what would be done 
with the Bloor-street site.

Aid. Foster said thatrefu.alte allow

r 1

k
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mw ■ HiStore Closed To-morrow, 
Good Friday. Open Sat
urday at 8 a. m.

The Easter display em
braces everything that is 

new in New York or London. Soft Felt, Hard 
Felt or Silk Hats. Only those by the world’s 
best makers—such as Dunlap and Heath for 
whom we are sole Canadian agents.
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* PRIVATE DISEASESFRENCH ENCINEERS TO11

Hats from one dollar to ten dollars with an 
average price of two^hftyv
You should have a new hat for Easter. See 
that the Dineen label is on the band.

Sterility,tf Sr'K 1
treated fey ; 

(the only

A

Stricture
Galvanism
eure cure, and no feta 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not Ke 
mercury used In treet- Sênt of Syphilis 
DISEASES of WOMB* 
Painful or Profno» 1 
Menatruatlo» and All 
displacements of the |

Wireless Telegraph May Become 
Realty—J. P. McGregor -» 

Appointed Magistrate \r .

T

X are no 
ettewi 
Ish puDINEEN HOURS:

• e.e. te 8 s.e.
SUNDAYS
Its It AM-

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
*We. i Clarence Sguare Cor. Ssudtua.

ThéGOWGANDA, April 3.—(From the 
Mon on the Trail.)—B. Babayan of,To- 

who la one of the famous Arm of 
who manufacture rugs in

WThw' above are the 
Bpeçl&lties of *M

to a te 
the fin 
eo dire 
letters 
coupled 
whl<* 
Young, 
lives. a1 
town.

Both 
band I m 
valued 
both ci 
cally, I

;V

ronto, 
that name 
Persia and who have branches all over 
the world, is again back ln the town.

Mon*. Babayan k one of the old fa
miliar figures of Gowganda. Way 
back In January when Hughie Mullins 
had one room and a pile of blanket#, I 
met Mons. Babayan, who used to curl 
up around the stove with the rest of 
us and spin yarns of to*» younger days 
In the east. Mons. Babayan was then 
starting on a claim-collecting pilgrim
age and he has now an array that Is 
pleasing to the eye of the prospectors 
who are not up here for health. Assess
ment work. 1» now being done on these 
claims, many of which He across the 
lake, and I have Mon». Babayan's word 
for it that some French engineers will 
be over this summer to Investigate.

This Interest should strengthen our 
position In Europe and tile report of 
these engineers will toe looked forward 
to with keen Interest by mining men 
in general.

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS. ;i

H0FBRAUSCHOLARSHIP AWARDS 
TO KNOX COLLEGIANS

KICK OYER THE TRACES- 
TO BUMP STANDARD -OIL

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of Ite kind ever Introduced to help! 
and euetaln the Invalid or the -Ahlete.j
W.H. Iff, demist, Tereele. Casefl*»*Ï*11 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Ce„ Toron'. >, Ont

er.
Rutnd 
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J, E. Thompson, B.A., Heads List 
With Aggregate Values of 

Over $500.

Republican Organization Unable to 
Stave Off Amendment en Oil 

Duties.

•} 248

Confection Novelties.
But Easter delights are by no means 

confined to the domain of the florist. 
The confectioner has all the business 
he can handle. There are no very 
striking novelties offered. The old 
favorites, the chocolate egg and the 
Easter hare, will lose none of their 
popularity. But the great bulk of the 
trade will toe In the finer lines of con
fections put. up In the daintiest of 
boxes.

One point worthy of noting was 
pointed out to The World by the man
ager of one of /the most exclusive 
houses. His firm, he said, had ln the 
past been In theK.hablt of Importing 
hand-painted boxes from Paris, where 
this line of work Is quite a favorite 
field for art students. This season all 
the work was done by * Toronto art
ist, and judging toy tlj* results home 
talent has scored not only a commer
cial but an artistic victory as well. 
These recherche receptacles for the 
seductive bon-bon and the satisfying 
chocolate will doubtless find an after 
use as places of concealment for the 
dainty lace-edged mouchoirs of ladles 
fair, or the covers severed from their 
foundations will do duty as art plac- 
ques, which Indeed they are.

HIGH-GRADE REFINES 01
LUBRICATING OILSf Nine hundred and seventeen dollars 

In scholarships have been won by J.
AVABHINGTON, D.C., April 7.—This 

was a bad day for the Republican
organization of the house. Thompson B.A., during bis term

By a combination by some Republl- Thomp n, terminated
cari "Insurgents” and the Democrats, at Knox Côllege, which terminated 
the ways and means committee was lBgt evening, when the results of tne 
bowled over and the advocates of free examinations were announced by
• rude oil and its products won a slg-/ the board Qf management, 
nal victory when an amendment by gcholarshlps offered this year, he
Mr. Norris of Nebraska, placing the all records by takings the Bonar-
insignifleant duty of one per centum (,50) the Torrance Dryden (*65),
and volorem on those articles, was post-graduate *400 awards,
adopted by a substantial majority. A hlm *50<7

4 decision of the chairman that amend- ^be ^year's pass list, was
, ments could not be offered to oU sche- follows-

Uule other than the one covered by aSF,lrgt year-T A Arthurs, B.A.; R M 
the one of last Monday and which amnbell BA' H P Davidson, B.A2! 
provided for the removal of the coun- B^Johnston B A.; D J I^ane, J Mc- 
tervolllng duty on crude petroleum and £ c f McIntosh, E R McLean, 
applying an ad valorem duty of 2o per ■ • R McRea B. A.; R N Mathe-
cent.. was overturned, and not even ' A . qA Mustard, B.A.; S Pren- a fervid appeal toy the speaker, In an ® " ^ " S(.0tt, B.A.; J H Urle,
endeavor to rally the Reputolipan 
forces, was sufficient to stem the tide 
avowedly against the Standard OU 
Company. By a practically unanimous 

«yote the countervailing duty went out 
as the committee had . recommended.

On all other propositions the com
mittee was sustained. The -barley sche
dule ran the gauntlet" without change 
Tea and coffee were placed on the free 
list and the duty ton barytes Increased 
from 75 cents a ton to a dollar and 
a half a ton.

Maybe Wireless t J
As a result of the meeting held ln 

Baxter's Hotel on Monday evening Gow- 
ganda may be provided with a “wire
less" service. George plnnell was the. 
prime mover ln the Idea and a factor ln 
promoting the Interest in such a scheme 
was the unsatisfactory service that Is 
being handed out to the public—for 
good money, too—by the telephone com-

Sultal 
whereu 
etructe< 

He pi 
Attome\

A In g
up the 
hope, o 
lous m

announced pany.
This sendee Is Just a shade better 

than none. Sometimes It’s actually 
possible to get a message thru to some 
outside point and once ln a great while 
1rs possible to hear the men at the.

ev.
On

ft seco
“Ylife

a d—i
fool

ter,' B.A. ; A A Scott. «A.; m i™, 
B.A.; A D Watson, B.A.; J D Whet- 
hatn, B.A. _ . .

Second year— W A Cameron, B.A^, 
W J Cook. B.A.; M £ree 
Dickson, M.A

In order to talk to Charlton it’s ne
cessary for operators along the way to 
repeat one's words, and as for talking 
to Halleybury or Cobelt, well, It's 
much Casier to write a letter and take 
chances with the malls.

Thus the wireless idea sprang out of 
a heap of trouble and the board of 
trade are paying Mr. Plnnell's expenses 
to Toronto to Investigate and If possi
ble interest outside capital,

Mr. Plnnell explained that for two 
thousand dollars a complete outfit could 
he Installed, which would connect with 
the telegraph lines of Halleybury.

It will be remembered that a wireless 
apparatus was put In at Halleybury a 
year or two ago and owing to some le
gal difficulties over patent rights the 
scheme fell thru.
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lA,, ... u.vv, B.A., H

....; H B Duckworth, B 
Earchman, B.A. ; J R Harris. B.A.; N 
A McEachern, B.A.; C McQuesten, B.
A. ; J H Martin. B.A.; J M Menzies,
B. A., 8c.; W T Pearcy. B-A.; J Rich
ardson, B.A.; J R Sanderson. B.A 
W Scott. M.A.; : PW Spfnce, BA.; 1 
A Symington, BfA. ... .

Third year—H A Bain, H A Beil.s, 
G P Bryce, B.A.; W W Bryden, M.A.; 
A C Cameron, B.A.; J F Clugston, ;B. 
A.; G M Dix, B.A.: F S Dowling. B. 

GUELPH, April 7.—An action ' was a.; R Duncansqn. B.A.; G D Farqu- 
heunl In the county court before Judge harson, B.A.: P F Gardiner, B.A.; _
Chadwick as the result of a dispute w K Harris, B.A.; J R Kay, «.a., 
over -the division of the reward /of 1 o A Little. B.A.; C A Mat- 
1500 offered for the capture of Sergt. colin: J M McLeod. B.A.; “
Mylr, the jjondon murderer, who was M Paulin, B.A.: • H R "lckup, B.A.. 
finally taken at Arthur. Constable j k Thompson, Q.A.; B B Weathered, 
Coughlin claimed a share, of the re- B.A. 
ward from P. J. Farrell and W. E. Scholarships, first year—J M Gibson. 
Draper, but the action was dismissed, *100; Central Church, -Hamilton, $60, 
his honor stating that In making the divided between A A Scott, B.A.. and 
arrest Constable Coughlin had merely j D Whetham, B.A.; St. James'-squaro 
performed the duty required of hint Church, Toronto, *60, to C A Mustard, 
toy the law. B.A1; Eastman *50, -and John King

*50, divided between E R McLean, B. 
\ and T A Arthurs. R.A.: Gillies *./0. 
and Mrs. Norrlce *50, divided between 
A D Watson, B.A.. and R M Camp
bell. B.A.: Boyd *25, divided between 
C F McIntosh and D. J Lane.

Second year—iR H Thornton *100. to 
p W Spence, B.A.; Knox Church. To
ronto. *60. to N A McEachern, B.A.; 
Loglirln *60 and Jane Mortimer *»0. 
won by J R Sanderson. B.A. and W 
Scott 'M;A.-; Bloor-street Church To
ronto. *50) J A Cameron *50. and Dun- 
bur *25. divided between >V A Cairi- 
eron B.A..- J M Menzies, B.A..Sc., J H 
Martin. B.A., and McCree, B.A.

Third year—(One)—Bonar-Bums *60.
B.A.: Elizabeth

THEOLOGY AT VARSITY
Committee May Report That No Sys

tem Is Taught.

The board of governors of Toronto 
University will hold their regular meet
ing to-day, but no report is expected 
from the committee of enquiry on 
charges of Hon. S. H. Blake regarding 
higher criticism.

The committee Is expected -to report 
on the question whether any system 
of theology Is taught. If they find that 
no system of theology Is taught that 
may end the Investigation.

j
AN ILLEGAL COjftlNATION *

BOSTON, April 7.—T?he house of re- Jj 
presen-tatlves late to-day adopted an I 
order requesting the opinion of the ■ 
attorney-general of Massachusetts a* N 
to whether the railroads represented at A 
the conference 1-n New York oh Monday 
have effected a combination ln restrain* j 
of trade.
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Coal Near Oinemee T 
A reported find of coal on a farm I®. 

Emily Township, near Omemee, Is not 
much stock ln by the provincial 

geologist, who has heard things Hkfe 
this before. He suggests that the lot 
calitÿ may have been the site of ui| 
ançtent forge.

rA Great Dlellactlou.
“Yes," said Mrs. Du-bley of Jefferson 

City, "I reckon that feller that writ 
out the declaration of independence de
served the honor."

“You mean the honor of being as
signed to write It?"

“No, sir! I mean the honor o' bein' 
named fur our town. They called him 
'Jefferson,' you know."—The Catholic 
Standard and Times.

taken
geace and peacefulness and Kowton to 
His Majesty the Law. ,
.' The lawyers all lOoked askance at 
each other day before, yesterday when 
a brother solicitor came In with a 
cherry-top desk and half a dozen 
chairs.

But when It was discovered that thene 
articles of furniture were fqr the mag
istrate's office and that the appointed 
magistrate Is J. P. McGregor, late o-f 
Halleybury, late of Cobalt and several 
other towns, there was Joy ln the homes 
and dismay ln the "blind pigs.”

And as there are two homes to every 
six "blind pigs," remorse has the plat
form.

Now we are waiting for the recorder 
and It's still waiting; we’ve petitioned 
and prayed and howled for haste, ljut 
apparently our howls never penetrated.

Break-Up Here.
The main street running thru this 

town must look like the bottom of the 
Don River.

An aesthetic person might imagine the 
grand canal and Gowganda Is Venice, but there are very few Imaginative peo
ple up here—except w hen stiver lies 
under the snow.

The street Is a picture—indescribable! 
Logs have been arranged on one side 
arid some forty or fifty men In big 
boots and corduroys squat and take a 
sunbath at noon every day. At any 
rate a sunbath is better than none.

As for the Sellwood route. Well, Bob 
Karington came in to-day and closed 
up business for the season eo far as 
passenger stages are concerned. It's 
Just as well, as some of the stages were 
not warranted to float and horses will 
sink If given a chance.

Given a 24-four hour rain and Gow
ganda will be a dosed door to the mul
titudes.

"JOHN, THE HISTORIAN. Child Drowsed.
GILBERT PLAINS, Man., April 

(Special.)—The three-year-old son I 
John Hamilton strayed from home ifl 
to creek and was drowned.

John Ientrance of Klnsale was In the 
city on Monday and called on The 
World. John Is the historian of his 
jpart of the Township of Pickering, and 
Ills mind goes back tç the days when 
T >5. WllUson taught school at Green
wood. John told The World that he and 
Sylvester Mackay still debate the poli
tical Issues of the day at the general 
store.
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RHEUMATISM X

MONEY PACKAGE WAS LOST ♦
i

A very bad case that was cured 
by persevering with an 

old-time remedy.

Disappeared Following Confusion 
Ceased by Train Wreek.

ST. PETERSBURG. April 7.—Per
sian despatch/** received here state 
that a revolutionary soldier has as
sassinated the Shah's coimnander-ln- 
Vhief, Ain Ed Dowleh, near Tabriz, 
with a bomb. Alii Ed Dowleh was for
mer grand vizier. ' . .

Cremated In Ills Sgack. J
MILESTONE. Man., April 7.—(Spé

cial.)—-Charles 1/. Morris, a homesteader 
living 16 miles north of here, was em
ulated Monday night in his shack.

tssHssInal/’il With n

BRANDON, Man.. April 7.-(Specia’.) 
—An Investigation here regarding the 
mysterious disappearance of a Domin
ion Express Co. money package, con-

zV.to J E Thompson.
Scott *60. to G A Little, B.A.; George 
Sheriff Norrlce $50, to H R Pickup. 
B.À.; Goldie *30, Heron *25, to H M 
PauVIn. B.A.. and, C D Farquharson, 

Cheyne. $A5, to W W Bryden,
M.A.

Special scholarships—Boyne *50, to 
R M Campbell: Prince of Wales prize, 
*30 to C F McIntosh; George Oal, be
tween G P Bryce and P W Spence; 
the Torrance-Dryden *55,to J EThomp- 
son: Clark prize 1. Langes Commen
tary. to V VV Spence; Clark prize 2, 
Lange’s Commentary, to R M Camp
bell; Smith Scholarship, *50, to. ft P 
Bryce: Bryden prize *25,' to W W 
Brvden, M.A. : Gordon Mortimer Clark 
Scholarship. *250, not decided: post- 

j graduate. *400. Including David Smith 
*200 and a special proficiency scholar
ship of *200, these together constitut
ing the Traveling Fellowship Scholar
ship,. awarded to J E Thompson.

"Were 1t not tha/t I had great pa
tience and perseverance," writes Mr. 
Fritz Kelfer, well known ln London, "I 
would still be racked by chronic rheu
matism, which was my unhappy lot for 
three years.

"T didn’t have acute rheumatic fever 
as so many hav 
and stiffness came on gradually. When 
I kept quiet, as on Sunday, I was free 
from pain—but being a working men I 
had to move about and the pain was 
simply awful, though after an hour's 
resting It would subside.

"I got the Idea Into my head that

■ -Wi . “
tainlng from one to three thousand dol
lars, lost In the wreck of the Canadian 
Pacific train a few weeks ago on the 
Eetevan branch, has failed to throw 
light on the affair, which hitherto has 
been kept secret by the officials.

The package was sent from the bank 
In Oxbow to Winnipeg and was unin
sured, which is unusual. The mall and 
express ears were badly smashed in 
the wreck and contents were trans,- 
ferred to baggage car, and between the 

‘ transfer and arrival of the train in Na- 
although the pain was In- my Joints, i pinka the package was lost, 
the rheumatic poison was In my blood.
My druggist said 'Ferrozone" was a 
wonderful blood tonic and I began to 
use it. At first It didn't help at all, 
only change was a better appetite and 
more strength. Not being a doctor I 
didn't know that Ferrozone was all of the following promotions: "C” Co.— 
the w-hlle working at the root of the To be sefgeant, Corpl. H. E. Passmore: 
disease. J kept right on with Ferro- to be corporal, Pte. H. Maude, 
zone and ln three months was cured.
There Is no more stiffness, no pain, Clifton, 
and 1 am as limber aa forty years ago."

Every kind of Rheumatism. Sciatica, McLaren.
Nerve Pain and Blood Disorder Is 
qulckly'cured by Ferrozone. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, 50c per box, or six 
boxes for *2.50, at all dealer*.

ml
L-.Véï®.

I.antera Leelare In talleElatr.
The new electric lantern which has 

been placed In the assembly hall of the- 
Harbord-street Collegiate Institute was 
Inaugurated yesterday afternoon with 
a lecture on the life and works of Chas. 
Dickens, by E. S. Williamson, 
lecture was delivered to some 300 puptis 
of the collegiate.
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K.iEaster Sunday World
The Easter Edition of The Sun
day IVorld will be t printed in
colors and will contain..striding
features that no'reader can af
ford to miss and no business man 
will neglect to use* a.s a medium 
for placing his advertising beforp 
the public. It will be one of the 
finest numbers that energy and 
thought can produce.

H'atch for it.

The

Get Your Eyes 
A tt endedto Nowa.O.K. Parade.

The Queen’s Own Rifles to the j TOBACCO HABIT 
strength of 600 held their second parade * ^ *
of the season et the armories last night.

In the orders announcement Is made
Dr McTaggart'e tobacco remedy re

moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the- tongue with |t 
occasionally. Price *2.00.

If they require It don’t dels)' 
another day. Make an appoint
ment and come at once. >' 
will save, trouble In the h » 
run.

Returning Husband—Oh, and I say. 
l.Hura before .1 left town. Mrs. Hugh 
Wilson gave rpe three enormous pears 
for >ou. 1 atè one ln the train, sat on 
another and guve the third away. Don’t 
forget to write and thank her.—Punch.

LIQUOR HABIT"L" Co.—To be corporal, Pte. W. P. F. E. LUKEOttawa Elect riels ne Want Work.
OTTAWA. April 7.-^-Ottawa Electri

cal Workers, have decided to make a 
demand for 5 Increased wages to not 
less than 301 cents an hour for men 
and 20 cents\ for helpers. They will 
also ask for thXappointment of a,qual
ified electrical lW

home treatment; no liypo- 
tiens, àe publicity.

■ from business, and a

•T” Co.—To be sergeant, Corpl. J, jT. i
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.The child «aw Mr. Smith wearing a 

silk hat and snfoklng a cigar,- go past the 
liouse.

“Mamma/* said she. ^‘why doesn't Mr. 
Smith fix the draught aoV the smoke'll 
gv up hi# chimney V—Town atid Country.

no loss 
cure

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
7* Yeage-street, Toronto. Canada 4

“M” Co.—To be color-sergeant. Sergt. 
A. A. Strathdee;- to be corporals, Ptes... 
H. H. Madlil. J. B. Stewart, to complete/ 
establishment.

150 YONGE STREET.
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